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American Farmer
DUI YIAI FOR OI!-Y SL251

The Aruerfr-ea Farmer la e Pint

Claae alxteeu-page Agricultural Mag-
aainc. publiehed monthly, at Fort

Wayne, ind. The Former la jam

fullofinatructlvc reading and cle-

gant illuatratlona. Tclia about the

Farm. Garden, Orchard, Stock Rale-

ing. Dairying, Domestic Econ:-my,

in abort. la one of the beat Agricultu-
ral Magazines in the country.

Ae an inducement to cxtcnrl our

circulation, we cifer to c\-cry aubacri-

ber who
_

PAY8ln aovarrc: et.2s

THE MIDLANDJOURNAL
—alt|:>--

l’.U8RI6'-1-D’ FIBJIEB
roa can nan! Thia odor la made

until January i. i886.

Deer Creek Farmofa Club.

" rum Implemonta.

[We are indebted to th e.£yt'a for

the following interesting report oi

the Auguat meeting of the Club. It

would be well tr--or more rwsww

lye farruere of Cecil would organize
iParmera' Clnha. An lntercho?le
of ldeaa oa their buaineaa would be

of ltamenae advanWi° 1° ‘ll-1
Tito Auguat meeting of the Deer

Greek l-‘armera’ Club waa ht-id at

Brien-lahlp F-rm. tht?rcaldemoof Ill‘-

Wm. ll. llopkina. Auiwat 12¢ Till!

farm formerly belongod to the ille

Ool Wm. B Stepheuaon. Itla altua-

ted on the --river hllla" of iiarford.

from whence a magniilcantpanorama

ii apread bcforu the eyes. taking in

the Suaquchanua river and a long

etrctch of Cecil county. with Port

Depoalt neatlirg under the hllia.

Tb, {mu wntaiua 300 acree of rich

land. of which 135 are in graae. 35 in

corn, 20 were in wheat thla aummer

and the remainder in wooda. The

land baa been highly improved and

it ie no uncommon thing for the held-

to produce from i8to 20 barrela of

corn to tho aera-

Tite meeting waa largely attended

by active and honorary membera

and viaitnra from the neighborhood.
In the abaence of the Prealdent. llr

John licorc wal called to the chair.

Ir. ilnrgravea 'e'palding.Hecretary.
?taara. B. llarria Archer. Wm.

llunnikhuyeru and Jamel W. llanna

weeeappointed a committee to ex-

amine and report upon the condition

ol_tha farm and premiere.
'

Mr.‘ Archer on behalfof the com-

mittee. eald that the farm, no doubt,

had had more fertilizers. principally
bone, applied to it than any other

farm in iiarford county. The barn

la very large and if hir. liopkina auc-

ooeda la hillng it once a year both be

and the place will badolng their duty.

The lower part oi’the barn la arrang-
ed for etabllng {:0 cattle and more

ltalla could be put in. Col, Steph-

eueou. however, not-er atabled his

cattle but once. The cattle arable

There laa pump in the yard and a

hydraulic ram from which wtter can

he brought from a eprlng. hir. Hop
gina ha: 85 etock cattle grazing on

rplendid aod. One of his permanent
paatura lielda baa not been plowed
for 85 yeara. another for 26 and

another for lfyeare. The graae ie

rank and luxuriant and would eu?ce

to pat-tnre much more atock than la

on it. The farm hae on it much etonc

fencing. which Col. Stephenson bad

built immediately on the aurface of

the ground, believing that to be a

better way than digging a trench for

ior a foundation for the fence Some

of the fencing waa crectcd more than

60 yearnago.

The aubjcct previoualy announced

for diacuaaion waa *1-‘arm Imple-
menu.”

Dir. Wm. I3. liopkiua ilumght that

the improvement in fanning implé
rnente during the laat 25 yeare aa

great ea anything elae. The plowa
of that period would not allp in any

eoil: now they are made to do good
work and good plowing la eaecntial.
to good farming. The mowing ma

chine. too. la a great labor-aaving

implement compared with the old

scythe. There is alpo a great advance
from the alckie to the ncif-binder but

ho did not know whether the aeif

binder would work on the eteep hill-

aidea on hia farm or not. The im-

provemcnte in farming lmplemcnta
have been ae many that it would bc

impoeaiblc to enumerate them. lie

bad need n double riding corn work-

er on atccp hill aidea and it worked

aa well aa in any land. To carry on

any farm properly it la necessary to

have good implements.

Wm. C. Wilaon aaid thattbc beat

implements arc tho kind for a farmer

to buy. Tito improvement in plowa
haa been one of the greatcat. lie

uaee a Crawford mower. but Lhlnka

nearly all of thoae oift-red for eale are

rrood. It will pay to have the lateat

improved labor-aavlng machinery.
but he would not advice farmers

going two much in debt for them.

I-I. Ct llopkina ofl.ee aai-I that to

be ancceaalhl a farmer muat keep up

with &e timea. Judgment. how

ever, abould be need in buying ma-

chinery, ae what would auit eoruc

farma would not enit othera, and

many fartnera make a mlatakolntlila

direction eapccially in buying plows.
Buy one kind of plow and vatlck to

that. The Oliver Chilled in good for

amootlt land. hut on robgh land he

pr.-fera the Wlard or Syracuae. A

man on a amall farm la apt to l\n_v
too much machinery. lie thought
it would be a good |-lac ft: persona

owning email farmeto buy aome ma

chlnery to :ether.
Wm. btlephunaou conaldered that

money la aaved by hating the beat

machinery. iianda work bettca if

they have good implements to work

with.

Geo. ii. Stephenson aaid that from

obpervation ho coneidered it ccouom

ical for a farmer to have a mower. a

hone rake, a hay fork and a corn-

eheller. 1t would pay a farmertogo
in debt for these. Other machinery.
auch as n reaper. a binder. wheat drill,

d:C., are not to eaaential. lie bail

aeen aa heavy cropa of wheat grown
frombroadcaetlug an from drilling
It la cheuper to buy the beat machin-

ery ever at a higher 1 rice than to buy
and put of the ham yard uni paved-

m )1 :

loft-rior Hhlclca.

.

r
.

..... -..e.

Dr- W. W. llopklna aaid every far-

mer ought to have good machinery.

in buying. aieo. he oughtio look to

the eource oi aupply in repaira: Oth-

er thinga being equal. be would rath-

er give {I0 more for amower or $95
more for a hinder if it were conven-

ient to get repalra for it. In buying
machinery a farmer ahou‘d conault

with hta uelghboreand iind out. from

their experience.what in beat before

buying.
Joha Craig aaid he wanted good

implemcnte on the farm. lie regard-
ad the Oliver chilled plow an tho

beat and waa tho ilrat farmer in hia

neighborhood to one ‘one. lie had

never broken a point and lrla land la

rough. A mownr ia ao important

that he would go in debt for one. On

hilly laud he thought the cradle al-

rnoat an cheap aa the reaper and bind-

er for cutting whcnt-
.

S. ii. ilanna wae alao in favor of

ltaviug the beat farm implcuaenta. lit-

conairlcred the mower ea tho most

labor-aaving machine and the hay
fork ncxt. The binder doea good
work but the high price aalzt-d for

them makc- them objectiouabh .
The

Oliver Chilled plow la the beet he

had yet tried.

Jamee Lee eald that before buying
much machinery la important to

have a proper place in which to ature

it. lie did approve of buying every-

thing odcred. lie thought the aelf-

binder could be worked on any hill

aide.

It. llarrla Archer aaid the average

farmer la inclined to buy too much

machinery. Three-fourthe of them

are in debt, and he would advlae them

ifthey have agood aclf-rake reap--r

to uac that inatead of buying a bind‘

er. A poor man with only a pair of

ltoreea can frequently buy for.'>0 centa

n plow which would have been con»

aidered a goodone afew yeara ago.and
.\lI'. J\i’¢liel' argued that ll ll b?ie-I‘ do

this than buy an Oliver Chilled plow
at Q15. 4 larmer can hire a wheat

drill, which ie better than going in

dcht for one. The poor iarmer ai-o.

had better begin by working hie corn

with the ordinary cultivator inetend
of I-trying a riding cultivator. lttakoa

many a huahel of wheat to pay
for a

hinder or corn worker.

S. hi. Lee aaid that to keep up

with tho advance of the day we moat

uac improved machinery. The amount

of land to be farmed mnnt be oouald-

ered in buying machinery. We

ahould have ouch |-lowa aa do their

work properly. whether it takee more

or lcra power to work them. lie oi-

ten haa to get out a plow he made

20 yearn ago to take the place of

plowa ofthc preeent day.
R. John it--goreaitd tltata farmer

can not get along without improved
machinery, and the beat ia alwaya the

cheapoat. A man with email means

ahonld buy very httic. I-‘armere are

too much diapoaed to buy machinerv
with the latcet lmprovernenta. o?en

throwing ualde a good machine for one

more capeaalre and doing no better

work. The kind ofmachincry to buy la

la matter of opinion iio doubted
lwhether thcro was much difference.

‘ Above all things it la important to

take proper carc of machinery. The
binder appeara lo be a aucceae, but

there did not aeem to be last enough
in them to justify farmers in buying
one. The savingln the nae Ofa bind-

er la tri?ing 0\ r.-r a teapot‘.

Wm. Munnikhuyeen eald farm

kinda of |-Iowa are good, but

Plowing la done better now than for-

order. ilanda work more clteerfuly

There la aoch a thing. on a amall

farm. aa getting too much ninchlner

A farmer ought to conalder wheth

eertain machinery or not.

chlncry to tun a self-binder.-'l'l

l'ro:lltlt'lrl. replied that any one Wilt

a roll‘-hinder.

er-andmower ior eight yeara and

had coat very little for repairs. Th

found that it worka well.

them ordinarily they might be euvcd

important to have al the improved
machinery neccc.-teary. farrncra ahoul-i

not encumber themacivea by buying
too much at one time. l-‘or a nlnnll

place expcuaive machinery can often

be ltiredtu advantage. lie thought

tho new plowa much easier and bet-

ter to wt-rk with than the old kind»

A double corn worker la of great ad

vantage, ae with it one man can do

the work of two with the ordinary

cuitivatore.

\\‘m. l-‘. liaya believea in good ma

cblnery. A man with a bad tool had

better not undcrtako a job at all.

John Moore eald overy farmer

ahould have the beet kind of machin-

ery—good urattookl, picks. ahovela

and forka. if he bad fr--m l5 to 20

acrea of wheat to cut he would have

a aelf hinder. lie had been uaiug

one for three yearn and it ltaa not

ooat him 25 oente for rcpaira. lie

only knew of one kiml of machine

that farmera ueo too much. and that

in ilne bugglea and carriagca. They
are. alao, much apt too put them on

tier cover while their useful machin-

ery la left in a fence corner. Am--ng

good neighbora acvrrai expenrive

machines. auch as the aelf-binder. &c..

might be owned in common. With

a binder to cut it, wheat may be at.

lowed to ataad teu daya longer then

when cut in any other way. Thcrc

la al~o a great advantage in double

or riding cnltlvatora, an lazy men can

work with them. Farmcra ought to

conault each other before buying an

important piece of machinery. if

farmera all used the aame kind of

binder. for inetanoe. it would pay the
manufacturer to have a man in every
aectiou live mliee aqua to furnlab

repairs. .

Dr. John Sapplugton regarded it

aea mistake in mattnfnctnrrrn not

agreat deal of trouble and expcnae.
I

W|n- D. Loo “id ?u“ ‘hue u y. vtnce ul'|n:uail\nu|;\ {intla Greeting

aen-ling eultablo peraonl to adjuat
°"il|Il- V1 have labor eavlug maclilne? aelf-bladere and other etpeuliyg Q.

but not loo much of it.-Almoet all chinery. A binder la more couven.

he‘ lent but probably no cheaper to nae

would in additon recommended a.\lc- than a reaper, They an baairlaa
Corrnlck mowar,a)lt.-Corml: binder-~more complicated and ‘aim; 0“ 9;
a Thoma: hay rake. a 'l‘horuae hay repair lira farmer cannot maria‘;
tedder and a Superior grain drill. them. We ooghtto have a machine

abopln thin country and farmer!

merly and with more aaa eto the plow- ought to patronize it. They ought
man. Thomaa Lochary aaid there la to be willing to pay a little uqfg rag

economy in getting the beat lmple- machinery in order to have it repair.
rncnta and keeping them in the beat ed at home.

ii04§-6-——-i

with good irnplcmenta and do more 4" om 1790111110111-

and better work than with poor toola. Tllfw?ll ill! |ill"1""I °i 1'3*l"l"
Tl\|"l‘. We burl the plraaure of lnapeQ-
lngthedeed to the lot of 6 acrea on

-7 which tltellllle brick Friends‘ meetin‘
'7 house of West l\'otlingl|um atande.

his place will juatlfy him in getting T1,, .1.-¢.| \,,,m.|M.. ;;;_7_,,_ we comm
,5 ("V P!ll'll-'1! rm"! llrc ltlrl l||'vIWll Ind

\\'m ll. liopkina naked if it did‘ Toilet! poper. whlr-Ii will at-rvo lo abow'

nottcquirc aotne knowledge of mn- u""""|l“"5°°"""-l‘l°"i'P\'¢\|Il|fll'bd
‘Q writing of that tiny. ']‘||q_~. 11.-3-,,o|.h

,‘n:\tuenppa>arain the Eocielyh ra-con];
of that curly tiny and rw:\-IIH to have

could runa wuccl-borrow could run l,._.,,, n Wu“, and lnnumu? u “
. preaent.

ll. Spnldingthought it a great dia- The F!l?|tla' tlelt?rttllinllon haa

advantage to have loo much tnachin. i"°"“l ' i'"“‘"l ¢‘|'=l"?Il ill Cl.riatlan~

erv. lie hurl uaed a Champion reap-'1')’“ill,"Will?-'\lin||.but llrla not been

H
nu Ia1.,t:l'l*aal\eur pro“;-¢-"iv-.9 gs mun.
deriotninallooa Wlmt work it per

" formed ll old We'll The hi»-lorian can-

Oliver Chilled plowa (lo better work not plluf? hi. ringer on aaingie unchar-

‘than any othcr. ilc had need the liable word or tact emanating from that

wheel cultivator on wheat ground and ml ""111 ill "nomination lo the pru-
llll tiny. 'l'l|uoid tlrul rwiica._

Rcv. F- C. Lee aaid a farmer ought To all whom these preaencc Shall

to be familiar enoughwith theimple-
mu," he M" w be ‘bk, to ,-¢p;.|,- nolde \\'iili;rn| haubv & Thomaa

come. llenrv ll;-ylinltla, William rey-

Browne all of_\' 'l‘ovrii~.hipof Not»

ingliam. in county oi" Clwaler 8. pro-

\\'lu:rc.as Jumbo King $1 William
llnrria by their lmlcttltrm Oi Leaao
ii; n-lcztae lmzuiu-_' Unto of iitlr of

3' ilrat lnnnllr lI2§ ior y‘ Conalder.
ution therein mentioned Llltl grant ti,

conlinu unto in _\';allu\‘t'v4:\l|l ilenry

lit-ynvltle Wtlliatn licynohla Williatn

li:u|lt_y k Timtnue llruwu u Certain
trut-t oflaml aitunte in nnttrtgham a"

Containing Sr: ncrca togetiter with

ttll )" bill]-llli;1'4 Ioorlia, trgyg ‘guy-

couraea right- liberiit--r hcriditnurente

anti appurtenant-ea tl'orcunto belong-
ing k yr run.-rai-ma rernaittders rcuta

lasuea J: proilta thereof etc. etc.

After fecltlltg at comtlderable

length. thin olti tired tlet-later that-—

y' a"" aix acrea of laud a" be dedi-

cated to y‘ uao of y' uurvivore of y\
above named truateea and y' ltalra of

auch anrvivora upon y‘ rc gut.-atCoatk

charges in y‘ Law ofy' unfhthly Meet.-

mg {thereolyprincipall thereof pay.

ing _\' quit rent or punsitalc accru.

ing then-upon unto y° proprietor or

Chief lord of 3" Sec tltc|~eoi.:
Tho old tlr-ml in dated y‘ l2th day

of y‘ ?rai. month 112}.
..__~ - v0.04 - _

The oy?irr aeaaou commenced the

ilrat oi‘ the month. '1bu tongcre are

allowed to take oyatera. but the dredg-
era are prohibited till the lat of Octo-
her.

____..“g¢i-

From Superintendent lllllpn.

Woodbnry.N.-l., Sept. l8, i882.

G. lloldueia:-1 bavauaed Aromaaea

during the peat three yeara. an oooaaloa

required. Aa a remedy for liver aloo-

tiooa, dyapepaia,and malarial fever, I

do not know lta equal. It doaa all you
claim for it. I moat cbeerlully recom-

mcnd it to the a?icted-
\Vtt.|.rara Mtnuoaw,

'

Supt. Public lnalrlctiou.
L1-‘... -.1. L, m. t.. tr. K trk, liiaiugem.

l
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eeaeahawagremtuat

llhe canningof sugar corn and to-

mateeehae grown into an lnduetry cl’

eoeaidarebla proportions in Oeeil and

Harford donetlea. The eaanere have

not attempted to push the husineae fur-

ther, and include the preparation of

other vegetablee or fruits by the air

tlghting prorcee. These additions to

the lndnetry are processedin the large
eitiee principally. There ia no reaaon

why the canning of peas, buns of the

varione kinda, and other vegetables
nhnnld not he proepeutedby thcee who

have engaged in this branch of busi-

iieee,and have haeouae familiar with

the work. The knowledgealready
gained might be need 'aa a ateppieg
atone to enlarge and extend lhe buai

neat. The buildings and machinery
are in placeand it appear! like a peei-
tive lose to have them remain idle tan

months or more in the year, when the

canning industryiaeapableof being ex-

tended to occupy e much greater part

of the time. Large crepe of peas
and beans, also berries, rasp-
berries and atrawbcrriee eould

be produced in this country round

the Sun, and the cultivation of such

crepe made ialinitely more pro?table
than con?ning all labor to raising tho

three crop<, corn, wheat and gran

which all the world is engaged in-

There are hundreds of acrca lying in

eloae proximity to tho town. which

could be brought under irrigating
ditehee with eeerccly any expense, I\'

that our euuinrer dronthe could never

hlaet. or eren shorten the crepe. Lend

that can be ?ooded at the pleasure ol

the farmer, in the most productive
In raiuleae clitnee, farm crepe never

failaud are unireraally heavy. One
acre ofirrigated land, planted to any oi

the aaleahl vegetablesand berry crepe.

Illlhring more ready eaeh than ten

acrea in ordinary farm crops.

There is one other branch of the

green produce bnaineet which our can

nets night adoptwith pro?t-—pro?ttr-
thcmat-lvea and alao to the neighborhoo-
—.-Ihieh is the pickling bueinnaa. Cu-

eumhera, cauli?ower, amall onions. pep-
pereand tomatoes which are used fr-1

picklee,could be produced right hon-

ln iuruience quantities. To push thon-

crope to maturity and guard agsinar
failure or check from our uanslanmum
dreethe, irrigating water must be ac

cesaihle.

With plenty nfwater and l'ertiliaer~

there is no such thing as failure with

theeeaummer crepe. The market for

pickle: ie unlimited. There never is e

glut of there eondimeute. Would it

not be well for our farmers to mee-

with the ceuncre and -conaider e re:

departure to eoma extent, to be trie

gradually. and eeeit‘ their fortunes eou'd

rctbe buttered and their whole farm
buinem improved?

-i-94...?-__.

Preparing Ground for Wheat.

With the short rotation of cropa thv

is now vtevywhcre becoming to h
adopted,wheat follows osta or millet In

rotation, and oven where wheat follow

wheat. tl e methods to be nbrterved an

not altered. To retain the nroiature all

the toil, plowingfor wheat should in:

tnedratzlyfollow the removal of tho oe

or whrat - rep from the ?eld. The lietda

are usuallycon-red, to a greater or lea-

esteut w th green Iegclattoo ofditforer-t

lurle, Ill ot uhieh is during the dry,he.

days ol Autuet drawing up the attire.-
of water from the aulaeoil, and erapnrat
log it into t-re air. Auguetehewere an

apt to ho light in character. and are

quickly drawn up, and the weede amt

graeacs again go on pumping up cram-,

If the ?eld is at ooco plowed,there ia a

certain amount oi wattr in the lurface
-eoil that enahlee the farmer to do better
work,and if the laarrowa and rollers M-

low in clues order to the plow,the ?eld
is neatlyplowed,and made ?ne, and the

raee materiel at the aurlhee,new at the

hottemcfthe tarrcc, eoIQe_ueee_atonce

Q decay,id?'ma,eehIpe§,‘d strata

_el'moisture, bothdrawing hid! below

and elewiygiving to the aellibova;but

the aurface vegetation new hiring dia-

appeared, roots and all, the “pumping”
operation cannot longerhe carried cn,

and no the seed bed soil himplyaboorhe,
and l?hetween plowing and needing,
this eoil shall be occealooallygone over

with a harrow, making the surface yet
more mellow and ?ne, it will drat eet an

a mulch to retain the moisture la the

aeil, and complying with well known

rules, lltract moisture from the air,

which will he about in amount to corn-

penaate for the evaporation. If time

ly ehowere ahonld fall, thia soil la all the

more adapted to receive ita just dew,

and retain it.

This enrlecc ia aleo at its beet cetale

to receive ita quota of etehle manure,

which should he harrowed into the eoil

e faat as epread. If allowed to remain

upon the surface until it has dried out,

then when it la incorporatedwith the

soil it draws upon tho latter
for the needed supply, and the

soil ls tnadoall the more di?ereut in the

one thing needed,which lees cannot be

made good.except by a fall ofrain, and

which unfortunatelycannot be depcnd~
ed on to fall at short notice.

if plowingie delayedn week or no be-_
fore eceding, or the harrowing it neg-

lected, the work of preparationbeeono,
rnuzh more laborious. The hardened
aril le turned over in cloda and lumps.
whloh‘thue doublyexposedto nun ant

drying winds beet-mes hardened almoet

beyondthe power of crushing, and at

best are but little better than duct in

which to need. The labor of crushinc
them is double that ofmellowing fro h

plowedeoil, and going over three well

mellowed ?eld: occaeionally to keep
them in ?ne condition, neing the wide-

working harrnw, does not equal by any

-neenr the other half that the worlr 0!

-he lumpy and elod-covered ?eld will

lemand.

Another valuable pointmndc in the

earlier plowingand ?tting, in that all

vegetationir put under, and the occae~

lonal harrowingdostroyaany that may

tppear ; but the rough unharrowcd
?eld often appears half covered w h

wocdl and gran, which have grown up
through the half~turncd furrowt, aml

which are n bother to overcome in the

hurry of a favorable day to drill the

wheat-

But few farmers have a choice ofaoil

in which to grow wheat, and it is neoco-

~ary to ohta? mechanical elfecte of ma-

nurca and machinery, to break down

and make very ?ue the need bed. The

requcnt plowing under of cropt of

clover. and the npplreatiou 0! ttabl

manoree, atlord the mechanical elfette

fvegetable matter. On the heavy clay
soils, clover is especiallyvaluable, anv’,

tta importancemore clearly made evi

dent each year, and as a mcaue of rend-

ering soil loore and frrablc, has no equal_
fire improvements in machinery are

markecl,andthc turnin;:,.atiriug.eutting
lid pulverizngwith aulky plows,apring
lraga, Acme harrowe, and ?eld rollcre,

are valuable nitls. Unless the licld i.-

underdraioed, it ia nlwaya better, on clay

aolle, to buck-furrow, as then tho surface

cater is readily carried to the outlets;

but on aztndylande, this is not ceacntinl,

as there hare natural drainage. In

hack-lurrowing,the deud furrowe can be

carefully harrowcd at tho edge: so as tn

cause butliuln. if any, obstruction to

the reaper.-—-Cunn!r_yGentleman-

i""--OQQPQ-1-‘-'—

A. ll-'l'opeon Esq. Milford Station,

l’n., says in the ya.-:\r W83 and 1884

he used l’owell'a Prepared Chemicals

for wheat, and realized an increase

of tlve bushels per acre over land

where he used no fertilizer, and for

very good. Address Brown Chem-

ical Co, Baltimore,hid.

_

HIGHLANDSHOUSE.

loata and buckwheat tho result was
‘
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STEAM ENGINE
.

mmirrwuxs
Hts success has been truly marvelous,

as is shown by the rc?ult, viz: the pro-
duction of an implement which

Crusher. L!\’L‘ll!l’ anti llnrrow in one im|>lt.-rnunl.

Weighs much loss than other Pulvorizing
Harrows, Sells about one-tliird In-es,

and withal Does the Most

'l‘lt0|-ogll .lVo|'k of any.

Brown ab I-Reader.
1tIHl.\'(% SUN. .\I.~\l<\'I...-\.\'I).

are Agents for this UNRIVALED Farm Implement N 0

Farmer will do without one if he Consults his own Internet.
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S_UREGROWTH is a. thoroughly

rehable lngh grade Bone 1-hos
JOSEPH Il'alY'l'8.Pronrletor. Dlltitlle. iS excellent I11€Ch8.13lI;Zi.l.

mcnmmns. meow co. condition, and is guaranteed to .--. Ll’
NORTH OAROI-11% freely without trouble. To pro-1-me.
utrrrcoe .v:.urr.raouon:m- any _
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The ahnve named nae-hum-, aml al-H

84.-llera' Jamucia Git gcr for tale by Dr. L

3- Kirk, Rising Bun, .\ltl,

hence convenient to Pvet Omen and atone. We

have planet anltee of mouaa (er Iatnrlln. Out

table la euprllwl with the beet the tuarhet nlonla.

Term: rwaeonablo.
One mile or anay at-rent to the top cl ttt. Salula,

alvleu me ut the he-at all-we of the wrmlo ranuc.

Ylve mlleetlrlve to the to ul the Iaumaa White
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ltams of Interest.
4 . .
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hm no NAM nun to thqntnob at
Wnshbgtnn. . .

New Bodtonl ?laln.) cnrpontezn
iahinglnd can aide ct thn rod cl a homo
baton they dlncovcrod they wnrc work-

ing on tho wrong building.
An cptcnrccn doctor-nun that in order

iiobtnlnthololl?nvwol lmttertho

‘hand upon which it la npread nhoold ho
nntrodncal into tha mouth withthe bot-
irrul nartncodownwnrd.

_
',. \ , :

An additional picture for nearly orrry
dnyin thcyoarwanplncul lantycnrin
tho “rognd album " in tho Iinrlin Crim-

lnalI’ollcc0onrt. Dnrlngtho you-tho
oollcct-ion atncd to ldcntily 124 crim-

innln.
'

In nothing n now madical work en-

titled “Polntahlo Pmncribing." a anim-
?tlc journal nnikcn tho curionn and highly
Ingjunttm error, tor which it npolngizca
0! ?lling thn book "Pnlntnhlo Poinca-

1-r-~

The ideal Chrintinn community wonl-l
noun to he in Iowa, whcrc, under nun

pnntcr, Prcdiytarlcnn. Baptists. Oohpzrw
.gotionalint\ and uthi-rn nrc immuniti-

onnly working togvther. The ?nminy
achool nopnrintnndnnt nnd two of 0|!‘
Blblc clan tcnchui arc llcptints, ono 0!
?an olden in a Oongrogntionnlint. and
Inothcr in n Lnthcrnn.

_| A tanner ct Peacock, N. -1., whilc

qalonghlng rcccntly. ltllv his watch out
d his pocket and "turned it umlcr.“

In did not min it until night and next

loaning ho ccrnmnnccd ploughing the

‘round our tall». and noon ploughed it

up. The watch had boon under the

ground dghtcan hours, and wnn -nu

running.

ltinnid tobcqnitc the canton now

lot Punch lndian to carry rorolruz At
I hnhionnblo dinner pnrty lately. a gcn~
tlcaun wan ohnorvcd hcnitntlng whether

‘U nit on the right or loft of a handnomc

young widow. At length ho nniil, with

nvrry polite how, “Pardon me. mddnm.

-butwlll yon kindly nny on which aida

yon wen: your rcvclnr P"

' Ayoong hr-m¢rotWcntl01\l.0tnrgo
‘county,N. Y.. wan ntrtxuk rcccntly in

thntnccbythntnilotaoowwhiuh hc
man milking. and hccnnw no cnrngml
lhcrobythnt hc pruonrcil on axn and

-choppcdo?thu tnilnnhovc tho snitch cl

may ccwinhinntnblo—nixin ntnnhor.

}!1>0Pr'0caadin¢tlnn1lym.n.|ntothcunrn
olontnidnrgandthntillorultlinnoll
rwnntlnoiltundollnu.

I ‘Bu um. oi 1..>..1.n..-. paper! ct nil‘
Shh any. will noun bc ututulnntotl.
Tho colored pooplc than not only nacho
Ialnlnnn nrticlaot food. but have begun
Qouacthcir qgalcr tho adorn purpou.
F1'ho egg: ot partriilgq rcbiul. wroaa,
mocking hinln. nnd nll othnrn that thcy
can gut tho.r hand: on -rc cnlou.

‘Abram lhinwn. a negro,hoy ct

Lawrunca, Knn., mu pick _np n pivcc oi

clay nml modal it in ll low mimitm to

almost nny torn: that nuirgt-stat inn.-lt to
'h.in mind, with a lilo hhi-nru tmly oa-

tonmilng. ]*'mn| tho uinxmnu clay
them luunil in lllllllLl.lll0l",wizlaozzt tools

olnny Lind. without mode-ln or tlmigns.
he luflnw mun and buunln villi u \un<lv.-
lnl xx-nlit_\'and no incnnnhlczuhfo nrti~££u
talent.

Tho olil story about n rwihitiirxi 0! tho

I40;\l't. 1\tu)'\:t‘ l:_ytho chi‘-r llc--tli ton

company oi cl: 1);) an-u. \lilO \\\‘1‘l‘ n!Tt<:t-
0&1 to tho pmnt. ol ltynlclia tln-n-by, has
ntutzxi on a now luuutl in lltu l1'li;.{lhl2:l
jottruuln. "Li\:\~h n 1x'r!nriit;i|mc by In

play cutur lll niii 5: with muul !i.t|;_1.n;;\-,'
ncyn Ilduiu Bwbllt. "\:\Jl\l~l nut 1n».si|il)'
lime nwu-ll 0l2"\lt\)\lllX llllZll\l*l"b to any

other tuna tlntn thaw ul l\'|,'n'L .\

l'\X7ll£ll.lUll, to hv no i~ll\~\'t;\\-, Inuit haw

flTO:‘ll|; U.I\'l\".mk\m\1n"

'h¢.‘_Q'O}-Iii

U\.h$.L:\'~\l'n\\'l&

The rmultn cl a ncricn nl chncrvatinnn
caniui out by tho lly\lro;;rhphic.:l
Dumuu at \\'nsl|iu;;wn, in 0t\l\-I to ll-
tcrnnnu tho depth and \l.\r.itlon
cl oo-ann-mm». lmvu boon pn\,l£.~lm1_
The lamina \m\'u obaorval is acid to

hnmc haul n length 0! hull n mill-_nut] to
lltvc npulu iinull in tux-nty-tl|;\'c rwcontla.
‘During n.onn~ in the Xonh Atlantic
vans noinminwn extend to n it-n;;lh 0!
dm hcndml nml nix huuln.-ll lent. mnl
llllt inn: ton to olovdn aocnmll. Tho
‘moat unrdul mmnurwmuutn of thclu.-?ght:
ol wmrun gins lrun tort;-(cur to forty-
ight hot nn am onrnnn innit. the awr-

qphnight 0! ?toalwuvnn in about thirty
teat Tlobc nnwnorunanim rolur toot»
dlbllj?l?lti IOHIII, bull \lu gut, "big
to nmhqukn union or other unap-
hnnl cgcncinn.

_

1.‘ '~
.

-

‘llllll. MIDLAND .l.CNIllll‘IAh

Scienti?c.
_

Mnnoétnmh?hhrdnh.
Ionlhpvnaduna:ntrndonolthodr-
cnlnticointhcwchoiaimgh toothy
nuannolthccuyhydrcgcn light. Tho

light tranamittnll through n puworlnl
ccndconcr panad through nn onlinary
n|lcnnccpnlenn,andwantlrrou-nnpou
alnrgoplntc oi gronod glam nt allia-

tnnco cl ahcuttwwtty-in loot with
uccllcutc?nct.

-_i

' Writing Q the production ct photo-
gru?an to lcolc,'a oorrrnpoudz-at of tho

Fluid naya it n nun wnntn n oarringu or

lnfplnncnt photcpaplu-<1 an an tn nmkn

awcrking copy to ncnlr, cll that in two-

cmiy in. whnn n plntc is bvitig tnkuu,
that a clear and distinct tlirrc-foot rnlc
bc plnozd on tho carringc or implvnumt
Tho mic in phctogr-nphulwith tho utlwr

object loll, no Innttcr what the mza

cl the print or ncgatim may hr, nill

alwnyi givcntmc Ionic. Within ocrtniu
limitn nuch a procedm-c should pruro
rcry nncfnl

"ll." ncya Mr. Column; St-llcra. “n
bar cl ordinary torgcd imn ho plum-J
up to nnonoro?lll inch nqu:u~o. and the
hr he onc English ynnl long. it wil

weigh ten pounds, nnd lhc tenth of such
n hnr will wcigh can pound mnrv accur-

atnly than will tho ordinary litnr ct

watar weigh one kilogram. The Eugliah
tngioccr, in thus day: of iron, known
whm ho nacn nhcpan cl hon. rolled ct
nnilonn ncctim, that thn tenth ct their

wcight in ponndn por yard given him

tbcumctthoncticnmdthntthbcnc
admirable incident will long ?x thn

daairnhility ct tho prcacnt nnit of Eug-
land and Amcrim.‘

Tho prediction o! n long opoch favor-
ahln to lgricoltoro in thc northern

hemlnphcrc in in dnngor 0! being talli-
?od thin year in Europa cnpcoinlly.
While front has injnrnd thcjnilt track
and berry bonhcn nutl tho enrly potntcca
in Grunt Britain. In I-‘rnncu. Gcrmany,
and the south nl Bpcin the outlook in

ilcdtlcilly gloomy. The winter when!

crop o! Scotti-Pmmia is in 0 ‘way pub:
condition. l-‘airmen in Anntrin-Hnngnry
arc fur from ntiallul with the dlocta 0!
the nnaeanonnhlc ucnthcr. Thu for tho
wcnthcr prophet: hnvc hnrdly rccclvod

any con?rmation of tho accuracy ct
tht-ir torooanta.

1-ll¢tll?l0llluNt'Z]‘I('l"lt.'DO(\lb](ll"l\lKlllI'
rncu on account of tho nhrinkagc oi
paper, n corrcnpontlcnt oi a foreign papcr
nnyn may In cu~ruc:nc by n nyntcm
which ho hnn ntloptcil tor nanny ycnrx
All drawing |\.|por in rnloil with Vary
hint lines to rithcr coo-qonrtrr crouc-

?lth inch male, and tho nlrnwingan
mndc to oorrcsprmrl with thnnc linea.
Wlmtcwcrthc nltora ion in sin: or tuna
cl the papor the vmiatim in any nquan
0! ono-qunrtnr or mu-tiith inch in a
mnttvr oi no imp:-riunm-, and tho draw.

lug and ncnlu huth in-ing on thu nnmc
hun n nznly and ccztnin xuonnn oi our-
rocliun \l\xl§a mint».

A Aelmt i:Umlulll.ct- ul tlic Dritinh
House oi Cmunnms luu nlto-r r.ll. um] in
dime; Oppuw lion to tlm ll.-nit anbniitlol
to its Cli:iir-nun, im.tlul .i r--port !.s\'urin;;
tho mniuu-nu:t:.- ui an 0\'(‘7ll0'|u] iq,-itcm

cl oloctric \\'i:\*v in vitiix Tliin report
injustly Ull;ll’.lt'lL’l’.;\‘\l by M,-. W. sling"
on lxmiug “m nfrnngly tho ntnnip 0! n

)mti>s.m upiri: tlm. it in n ni.-it‘.ur cl
ll.ll]>OI§-I.lIill-)'In: nu uniuturcatml ub-
wnrr tn n-;{.ml it with vqitnuiuxity."
Attcr llu|l'\|il':l|l_\' 4'(;><v~ll|Rthu singu-
ltrly 1ll1~;gi~:iluntum cl the nmtoin~:utn
ootiliixml in tho r\~;\\w; uiltl tho wry
iuiquiinw. --n.wt;::r.it: It B\l;;g\'at.\ in
the cnurr-4* uf “hi.-h cnnluuliun hu gim-
tlw u|\in,i ma 0! 0-In-l| high nntlwrilim in

?ll’ John llnw.-»ht\\ :.n~l Dr. l‘-'m_v in
Oppo-iti.-it to mr»r1t<:.¢.lu-iron,Mr. S.iu;;n
omwiml-~.~ tlr»: " .t in lu ho lmpul that
ouch log mint 0.1 N8 n lure .klnIu~l by
tho rt-port tn:\_\' l|l'\‘t'l‘ n-~o‘?ltclight ul
tin)‘. tor tar lulu-r vmultl it ho to 11-:
thixzga;,1»on l\\ llll‘_Y:tr\- with tli ' ct-xtniu
knowlnlgc that :\ r.\L\slr.npl|u mm-t lup-
pen buonuv‘ ur l-tor, mi-l that it \\-quid
lonhuniliguili-.~l to hm: to uitlt-Inw n

ccuwnainn ohm In Ull‘ in mu! Lilth.‘
.. _... -~-.-.--

A l--ttvr {mm I‘.u~mno ltnn been pub-
lialml nn-1-.it1_\’All all l:u;.;l.>.l|uuunpapcr,
in nliicln h-- 1-uyi» tint t1\'nt_\' }"i~urn4\gu,
wh-n ho in-;,~.mthe mnnngenwntul inn
tr.“--la» ; allow with .710 pawns, it won

mnlv u um-l-liutl ttm. they nhonlil be
discl:.u;; ii .u|.l .\irl\-it livu iloihlnb ll tlmy
wont not l'>(.\l t.li»t.\incra (ruin nlrung
-lnnk during thv at-.in.m oi nuusu montlm

X\\.ri_~' . \\'|_\I onu ulmpilnl, unil at tho

gt-555.5.§§§‘§-
5

§£h:Shields,
' o?lccr

Mcxlco—ol Gen. G-not
norrnhd an inttnnoc of tho great col-
tll¢t'I hrroinox at tho capture of the City
ctllexico. Thc?nptnin in now at hin
nununar homo at Bcnnlngton. and wo

tnlcgnphcd him n roqnnnt to write for
nn aomc rnminincnnccn ct the dnoaaned
Qunll‘-ll. Thin tho Captain hnn done

with chnrnctcriatio ologanco cl diction.

2
but with the brevity oi n noldirr. Oapt.

i 8hinl<ln' tribntn tu?rnnt in thc cloning

i '>'nn\innnpointcdunttl|bric1:
; "I was nca-lot at Wont Ifoint during

[tort 0! thu tinm that U. 8. Gnatw-anithm.v—nay nenior by n low yuan. Kc

l wan than as quick, mailed young man.

1with no cm-mica. and but (aw intimntc

personal lriuzula. Ha wan rcmarknblc

cnlyna a hold, tmrlo-n hornomnn. Ho

lrndc tlm thrroqncrter bml chcntnnt
» homo York. notul at tho Military Acad-

ionly in thono day: m on anitnnl olgront
oonmgo nml atylc null a rcxm-rknlilo

ijumpcr.I hnvc wen Cotlct Grant. in

5 this riding lmlL tnltr York n ?ying leap
I uvcr n hnr held above tho lwaull of two
1 ilmgunnn cl rvnliunry height
' " Alter grmlnnting I lllll not loo him
i agnin until the Mexican wnr. when we

wrrc nttocliod to the nnmc brigmlo (Gab
land’! ul Worth‘: division in Gon.8cott’a

nrmy). Thin brigngc look tho nilnnccin
tho Valley oi Mcxico on nnc oi thn canno-

unyn leading to the utpitnl of that

‘country. When nnaring the city wo

found tho apvmnchcn no well nwcpt by
nrtillcry in intn~nchmcntn'nn to chock
our ndrancing columnn. Night clonal

on uuattur tho thy‘. ?ghting. with our,
brigmln renting on lb anus and nnmu~

what doubtful n! our auoc-mlul entry
.

into the dty tho ncxt day. Linut. Ollnt,
. (ca I undcrntooil at tlm tum-), without

onlcra and at gm-it peraounl peril, took
a lcw nohlierw, and with axon and pinhn
actually ouoppnii hin way through tho
walln of tho buihliugrn on the nidc oi thin

an-nnn. un_il I-c ronuhoil the rear of the

hlnxionn battcricl which mtllncloil tho

ntrcot. whim, by n tow wall tlirvotml

monk-atrynbota [min tho htmcctopa. tho
mnnunocrn worn driven (rum thuir pooh
and lltamlunoil lhcir gun: and no opoocil
the way tor our troopa. Thur. much
cl tho audit ol tho captaro ct the

bnlln of the hhntczu-.nna with nolittlo

ton wan dnc to I-ho nsuhlonn hrnvcry
and cool intlgtncnt. ol tho lat» cnrncnt,
huuont. junt, and truly grunt nohlior.

Ulynnou8. Grant. Xhclinvcthnt noothcr
mun luu pnsacd through anch an cunt-
lul lilo lmving no ounmits and haringao
unny ntlmirvn and trim-uda

A t:::1:ro:i a.\nln.\aI'.

‘

A typictl Ilrrton (Franco) wcdclinginan
l mriunnmit is improvhlcnt». Bo poor

uttru arc thc young pair that tho only
any lhry nu not up lmmckccping in by

! prrwnh from thvir lricmln cl load ?ax,
' tnruitnrv all-l nmu»-y. Tho youth delir-

g mu of luatrinuvty aitnply o?urn his
‘- hnml to tho oi-j-vi of hin clmioc. ll Ihl
: tum-;>L-5 nlm llttlal. conllrat ltvr ncqnian-
l ct-non by drinking niuc with him. Her

l.tthvr's i: mwnt is naksxl by proxy. tho
-l.—|mtyltul-hug n pimo oi lorzn during
thn ll|lKtVl|!I. 'l'hn inthi-r tminlly

loll’-rs nu nltl woman. than 0 young

I
ciiluvrnnilauhilil bi-{urn gmnting tho

'

r»-.;\u-at. On tho wedding-(lay n cow-

lwnl lv.uln runud tho villngc an ox-

uauzuu liulclml with tho tromsmu.
This coxinhsia 01' n pnwg a boil-ntcail lilio
|\ \u\nl|--lm (-ilmtting up rntinoly. with

‘

unl_.' in-twotlt lnr voutilntion). a imk ol
< ciilrr. st churn, n pniritlgv-put. Illtl a

buuillo oi trig:-:21; Un tho top of this
l-ml two nultlczn nu: n\uto\L uno opiu-

' niug lu-mp nuiltlm uflnrr tL\x. The lrridg
9 shown her ?uu brccling by nuking her

f lrientla ml:-.13he: to church. On ulthor
1 nidc oi tho altar burnn n wax taper, and
‘

it in cxpocit-tl that wit-towerol tho two in
next lu tho loan brilliant light vriililic

_

tint. Tho bride, on liming the church

1H preacntml with a dutntfto l’\'l1lllltl but
go! ho: dntiol. Tnpc, butter. buck-
\ uhont, hrmil Mal cider lorrn the tnnr
i ring: lust. townnl which ouch gucnt
f puyn hin share. During tho m-ml tho ‘

3 bridegroom din-.\ppo.in to pnrloiu a

nmttrcan; ilhn bu caught in tho act, it
bPmhd.0pMMl rmnu m¢nah

i ringcrn in?ate the bog-piper. and on g

I new-morn ?chl dancing in loll o?‘ by the
hridngroon. At night, nooording to an
lomwt cotton. tho lnothcr gtvlo hquml of tutu than he ull' Iml to lttvtbb I Jg?ghlgg g hgmuul dung; Tb. ‘app,UMAI‘ nu\u.|;;v\ t\lMl ‘ll-ll‘-tlll?lt than tho uairanaonnndoilnnthc.'

'
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The Sphinx.

1‘hreawrt'lta ago in dlecutwintt the

'iot~al npiion—or rather uncalled local

optlon—ti|e hitnuxo .lot:nxut._ in

the name of the eeineat temperance
people ofihe county. naked lite candl-

_
datee who are now l-efore the people

‘

r-raving their rotea for aeete in the Leg-
inlature. toauawer wnetirer. in eaae of

of their election, if they would nae

their beet effhrie to aecurn an unend-

tnent of the preaent law, ao ae in make

it effective for the purpoeo it wee io-

tended,and rueh a law ea the large
majority of our people dulre and in-

tended it ahouid he. These men enter

lain aaphitix-like aiience. Had a ru

inor gone abroad which eaat e doubt on

‘the party alirgieare of any one of theae

Jipitt men. he would have hurried in

[tot haaie to deny the “llae rnlurnny"
in a card over itia algniture. So touch
1-rihe power of party aervllity, and-
the deapoiic control of the pm'eaeionai
politician. Bolittle do randidatea for

political otiioe regard the beat intereet

of the people. or fear their diapieoeure.
Bo ranch do they fear the lntenac earn

eetneea of the rum interest; and ro

mild and lenient. and lrreaoluie, and
ao ltal?hearted do they rt-rrarti the tern-

. peranoe and law and order loving por-
tion of people who conetitute the great
anaae oftheir eonetituaney. ttntll the

temperance people rnaulfeat the eamc

decided nurpoee to do end d-re, that

the mm iutereathravely maidfeata. ao

long will they be held in contempt by
all aepiranta for political oilioa; de-

pend upon the cowardice of party to

orerride all acrupiea, and iced their

éouatituenta up to vote on a venture
for the randidatea the machinery of

party haa placed before tlteru. If tem-

perance, loml option men had theeour-

age of their convictioua to declare, and

tuicit to their declaration, that they
would vote for no candidate who caat a

doubt on hie ftrtureartiou by rrrnalning
in the shadow of eilence, they would

anawer with no uncertain round.

We know that a very great majority
otthe beat people of the county are

anxioua to itoow what oourae the can-

dldatee who are expecting their ani-

fnge, will 'puraue,if eleieoted, in regard
tnthepreaent aham local option law,
but thie wiah la Inocded by an unbrok-
en aiienoa. Will you atand title; or

hare you manhood end straightfor-
ward determination enough not to
atand It P The local option queetton ia

iqdiug polltimi queaiion but not a

party question. Let the temperance
orqaniaatlona cell a convention end

prepare to act in concert.

'

lale of lair Privilewea

The llauagera ofthe Cecil Agri-
cultural Society o?bred for eaie at

auction. la exhibition Hall, on the
fair grouada, on Tuoeday Bolt. all
prlvilegee at the annual Fain to be
held on October 6th, 7th,8th. and Dth.

llo?nfthehidding waedone byfak.
ire from the oitlea. whowcrn preaeut
in ntitihera; Beveral pririiegea were
withdrawn owiagto nnaatlafhctory
bide. The right to aell paauuta vraa

apiritediy contoured‘ and the bide
apeadly roae from Q?lito 8120, at which
lgore it w_aa knocked down to an lt-
aiian named Peter Locate. Ice cream

at-anda No. 1 brought Q60,and No. 8

brought one dollar more. The cigar
lnd tobacco privilege waa liard_
nought after by an Eihtoa dealer, hut

he let up at $124. end
‘

allowed one

llelvia the right at $18!. Temper-
ance ‘duct. brought the iilgheat pl"l0O
of all—$lO8. The geaetal coutectn

.

ll '
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_

'
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I lih iitilaihhlill Jiiiil?lilh

ttnlery privilegoa. wera not|diapoaed
of. ttpeollltill in ceurlioa eold ea

follower Gota dropa. $20 ; lee candy.
M3. and peanut candy. 827.1‘ he priv-

ilege of pubilahlu; progranta
of the

racoa waa purohaaed hy liowen iirna.

of Newark, Del. for $il. I-‘lying
iiorec prlriiegea brought $26 and $3i ;‘
bailganea $16. ‘M650 and 816.50.

Twogaino board priviiagea hrought
I85. and a hnlfeboard $25. The iiret

choice oflocatlon for a photograph
gallery brought I35, and the aeconti

$80. The rigittto aeil toy hailoona

brought Mi, and to aell whipe and

coiognca Olti. 'i‘he dining room un-

der the ground atand irruught 8l00,

anti one of the three lunch atanda

aold for I50. Tho other two are held
at private aaie. Henry Ci-are of

Elittoo gut the feed pen prlviieee at

8i0- The agurcgato amount cf the

aaleie 81.125. The biauagera claim

that they will receive 017.00 for all
he prirliegre at the coming; fair.

y

llr. EDITOR ;—-Wlillete mung man from
\\'oodlawu and aeverai young letllll from

Liberty Grove, were returning from

the I-‘air held at Rowiattdvllle at a late hour

on Saturday night lava, Ilia young man

cornpialnenl oi‘ being tired, an the young
ladiea concluded to procure a rail upon
which to convey the voting man gently ovrr

the wmry road, afiurearrylng him a consid-

erable Ilialantce it waa auggeatui that one oi

the ronne iediee, “a fair apeeitnen nffernale,

ltqeliiy" Ihooid he placed upon the rugged
aeei, which waa formerly occupied by the

young man: No aooner had abe been placed
in a u-tuiortabie poaliiou than the rail‘
broke uualrg a terrable ahocl to both lally
and ilother I-lartli. We would edriee young
ladiaa to be more careful in the future and
procure a more aerrtuhle murctance ae it
might rcanlt aeriooaiy in the entl.

R1711. -

Bcaolutiona of Oondolement.

The Garfield Poet No. 18, G. A. It.

pureed the following reaoiutinna of con-

dolence. at a meeting called for the

purpoee imrnadiateiy after the death of
Geue.al Grant.

Witzitxas. It la with profound ro-

?etthat Gartieid Poet No. is. G. A. it.

pit.h!d.. heara nfthe death of Gen.
U.

.
Grant. therefore be it

Raohu: That by tile death sheNa
ti.-n haa ioet an eminent aoi ier, an
honored atateeman and valued citlaen;
one whoee integrity. tnauilneaa and

bravery haaendared liitn to all.
.

Ihaotevft That our Poet room betirap-
ediomournln: for aixty daye, and a

copy of theae reaointiona be puhiiahed
in two of the county paperr.

Jrntuo T. llcCot.l.o|:on,
H. C. C ' {Cotlltltnns, tn.

1,_ it. Kine. H. D.

Obituary.
Thia ooutruuniiy haajuai been called

upon to mourn the death of one of ita
moat uaefui and eatiinabie mcmhera. in

the pt-non of Hrs‘ Hannah Kirk. late

wife ufMr.Jeeae A. Kirk of title vii-

iage. hire‘ Kirk waa bom in New Jer-

aey. but aincehcr marriage to Air. Kirk,
eome thirty yea.-e ago, haa reaided in
this locality. Her health, i-efore gener-
ally e:ceilent.began to decline a few

yure ago, when ehe waa attacked by a

complication of aerioua diaeaaee which
cauaed her much auifering and her
frienda much anxiety. By ti-o contin-

ti nued practite of abetinenca and
much aelf denial hoe-ever aha aucceed
ed in regaining a large meaaute of her
former health, which ahe continued to

poeaeaa until the peat spring. when ehe
waa again aeriotuly attacked, and

though nauelly hopeful, continued to
decline in health until herdeath. which
occured on the night of Angnat 28th.
She waa interred in the Wear Notting-
ham Pneebyterian Cemetery, eervioea

being, held over the remaiua in the ll.
E. Church in thia village.

lira. Kirk waa a lady to whore atarl.
in] and noble qnelltiee oi mind and
heart, very many tnemhera of our com-

munity. and eapeciaiiy ihoae who k_new
her iongcat. on abundantly testify
and in removing her. death baa taken.
away a rare combination of happy and
generoua qualitlee, and created a void
in the hurt and ilvea of her fhmiiy
and:frienda Allud oonaiderate, cetinaly
aympatttetic friend and neighbor, and

a cheerful, genial hoeteee ;tn the needy
a liberal and aympathyzing giver; to

.

the Church. (and not that alone to
which ehe lied attached lieraelf, but N-.

gardlem ofdenoenination or creed), and

her aorruwieg auntie. I Mil»: sacri?c-

ing wifeaud ilwill?--llll been 59¢-

_ of an exceptionally even temper;
always hopeful, alwaye cheerful in de-

mmnor, with a emiie and piaarent
word for all, even in her int autlering;

utgnity otcharacter. and without euk-

ing it natnrailymcenpylng a prominent

ad ;-yet. without the alighteataeifae-
aettiou t a ehriatlau in life and pract-
ice without loud aaaumptione of the

title ;-we cannot but feel that another

christian apirit itaa tairen ita ?ight to‘

thatoternal world where all are weigh-
ed juatiy. and whence proceedetirj the

true healing andthei aim for aii aorrow

and aadneee. Gone but not forgotten.-e
In a house rnade desolate by her eb-

aenoe,ahe haaieft the cheering light,
in?uence and remembrance ofa noble

aelfaacrl?ciegiife. and example: ehe

hae given a noble impulae to uaefuineaa;
left one more teatimouy to the value of

rnodr.-at worth, bound true frendahip
with a cioaer tie ; from labor and

good worhe. may her apirit peecetuiiv
M O Q O
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Keorology.

lira. Catherine 8. Roman, died on

Tuesday at the reaideuce of eaoa~in-

law. Davin C. Way. l“ ilallln. North

Carolina. at tne age
or 78 years. lira

Roman was a uative oi‘ this county.

She waa thedaughter of Joel Jaciraon,

one of the Woet Grove Jeckaon fam-

ily, ao nunierone in Cheater county-

Sloht of her life wea epeut in title

ulcinlty, She wae twice nurried,her

first huehand bole; John Maxwell

aud_ her aecond hnabend Ahaolcin

Romog. site wee the mother-in-law.

of lira. C. 1-‘. Maxwell, oi‘ Kennel.

Square and atep mother of S. '1‘.

Roman. ll. D.. of Oxford-
-Z-——@<Ov¢—-i‘

Both Percnte Dead Together,

Oi‘ the ilev. Jolie A- Lyoua, paator
of the Catholic churehee at Newark,

Thotuaa Lyon, died at his home in,
pt‘; York city on Thraday 27th. and

Friday. Thus the rentaina oi'_Father
Lyua'aparenta were lying dead tn their

ceusee, and were buried together Sept.
iird. '

-1-->eQe-0-—-———

Major George W. McCullough, of

North Beat, eold liia epan oi‘ beaut-

iful bay horeea to a gentlemanof Potte-

ellle, l'n., llll \v0dii0lt‘ll]ll)!’ $150-
--__-->aQ><-—-

A lirtn at. Qeorgetown.Del-. hea at

contract to furnla 5.000.000 wooden

piepietca with crimped cdgea,

y like the tin plates. maizeant‘?-““'2.°'.“.".“°.‘§.tl°L.§'Z°.i{...€.'.’.‘,.t.°.Zaro ta

burn. nor the lower cruat to heoome

aoggy.
[Will not the wooden plate burnt]

If-—iU4.PQ_i"“'

It ia etated that work on the pro-

E.‘?‘°“”°"‘ZZ.T°F’“‘l-’~‘§§3IlJ'i'.‘£1?!‘oonnnen t e -

child of New Yrlrit.Agente, it la

added, arc now aocurlng the right of

way, and acven lefpedrcdging-mv
chlnea arc being hot t. Lntranoo to

the Delaware hayla to be made on

Bombay liook la and-
Wm __ g

_

FOR eats. wan'r§_,_a.g.
'1.;;&..';“.-;.;i..";a..‘.;.;.;.'.7..Z7»-.......a

vaeedaaclfaarr-rfaa. lai.ta'alldurenal?I‘"‘ NW

aeeaeeeard.
_______i_/______

F°“ :-22;“Y? fl" D
,.....l)"'t§}.°il':..l”.:»~..."&.. ,JAlii-IS

srslmrzn, limit Sprlnga. ua.
_

FORRALI-I —A NEW “PEER-
lem"Ciover Holler ;un be

A i JANE . ,:i:lii:.Sun.ppI M

aeo 4-it

DR. A. Ii. HOWLETT.

DENTIST. Q

Graduate of the Univereiiy of Mary-
land, oifara hie profeaalonal eervlcea to
the people of Oeoli County, and itopea
by cloec attention to hie buaincaa to
merit their patronage.

Itieing Sun,

Avoiding nohnown duty ; tnodeat and
5

tllllelilml?lii? in manner; with true
'

piaoe in whatever duty ehe waa euKll-
l

l)eL, and Hilton, Md. Ilia fetl\cr,.

honaea at the eama time from natural
t

consisting of

r4

TillWiiiijliiiliiiii.

We have a large stock of Fertilizers,

Dissolved" S. C. Rock,
Ammoniated Phosphate,

' and Dissolved Bone.

Our 8. 0. Rock analyzes]! per cent. and upward of arallablo Phoaphoric
Acid, and la in excellent drilling condition. The Aintnoniateri Phoaphato

with those who have tried both.

when shipped. in oar loada.

givea aetiafaction to thoao who nae it- Our illaaolvcd Bone ie elmply Bone

and ‘old; it la a better fertilizer than Raw Bone, and ia a greet favorite

-otm Piricl AT OOLORA FOR-—

Dis. S. C. Rock is $16 per Ton Cash,
For time 18 1-9 oenta pee-tonper month additional. At other

etetiona on Balto. Central B. R. $1.00 per ton higher and the

eama on 1’. W. Q B. and Port Depoait Q: Oolumbia B. 3.

an; 'l-6t '

hie mother, who wee in delicate health, ‘X
enccnrnbed to the aliock and died on’

FRIENDS’Nilllliill
INSTITUTE

FOB BOTH SKIES,
IIIIIIO IUI. ID.

WILL 0?]! lth X0178. 3181. 1885.

Thorough instruction given in all
the Elementary and Higher Brauohea.

I-‘or catalogue, addreae

W. I’. OVRRHOLT, ?rin.
anglt 8t

81'. FEIILE IEIIIJIIY
rwuaaraeta ta y~oe¢undyear,Yw<I1enaOctober

ta every good It-(I uaefui muae, a }riBt:~ jtitai energetic and willing helper; to

ecpiilm Cecil (.\:., am.
y

....
l\~lan'aW~i.ee.Ierrac¢,x4.

This space for the use of

A

E. R. BUFFINGTON,af-
| fer his return from
A

the New York
Market.

'\

THE FALL TERMI
..Zo|i

WESTl0'l'Tlh'ilIlIlCllllIi
will ii Honda ,

Se tuber 7th,l885Peq’oungMelalndpulloye1110;.

ougliiyprepared for Bueineae, for
Co logo. or Johna llopkina Univer-
aity. I-‘or Cateloguee addreaa

GEO. K. BECHTEL, A. LL,

Principal,
11195-7 Colora, Cecil Co., Md.
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I I I #-
me up ...°°.°;.'i.'l‘Lr~..etegw'
Slageltoe 6.2b,a.I. By Railroad-
North-9.40 a. m., 4 20 p. m. South;
10.18 a. av

,
7.18 p. ta.

aarurcao aao araca.
aoara

Traioa leave Biaiag Bun 9.65 a. ta.

{.36 and 7-H p. at.

acorn

Trelue leave at 6.l9, 10.20 a n;
mad 1-28 p. aa.

Dally etage and mail liae leavee Rie-
iag Sue at 6.80 a. ar. via Iarmington,
Priuaipio and Woodlawa tc Port De-.

‘Bait.iiaturaing, leavea'Port Depoait

9- m-

m., arrlviogat Rlalag Bea at2.80

"Emanuele.
)1. B. Okareh. Preaching every oth-

-er Buodeymorningat 10-80 hy Rev. J.
Robinaoa. 8node‘ySchool every Snu-
de morning at ll. 6.lheebyterienBerviee held at Normal
School Balldie every eeoond and
?arth Saaday cl‘the month at 4 o'clock

hm-. Peeler. liev. 8. A. Gayley.
IIWIPAPII.

- Jooawat.--A Weekly Paper, devot-
Qd to Home. Perm and County a?alre.
Independent of party. ll 00 ‘pery.-ar.
I. R. liwlag,editor and publ her.

IGHOOLI.
Public School Trnateee Barela‘Reynolds,Job llainea and She;
rd.P.NormalSchool Troateee : Proeldent.

B. ‘B. llulogton; BarclayReynolde,Dr.‘
L. ll. Kirk, Jonathan Reynoide and

Joaeph Lincoln.

TDWI OOIIIIIIQIIII.

Dr. L. ll. Kirk. hi. I4. Kirk. Ll. J.

Sheppard/l‘hecdcreGarvin and A. L.
Dnye iuek.

crncnae.

Prcaideat. Dr. ll. R. Kirk;Seeretary,
ll. N. Kirk; Street Commiaaiouer,
Theodore Garvin.

IQOIITY IICQID.

The followingare the tiurea and plaeee
ofnreenng of the varioua aaeociaticna oi

lilting Sun.
Gar?eld l’oet No. 18, G. A. R.,

Ieeta lrt and lird Wedneadayevenings
of each month in Library llnom.

llxeellior lodge No. 67, l. U. 0. F.,
lleete Batnrdayevemngaat 7-80 o'clock.

N- G. Brm'l l’. Ryan, V. G.,Joaeph
O. iiird, ll. 8., David U. Waring. P.
8..JerecA- Kirk. 'l'reaa., Jaa M. Evans
Chaplain, C. J. Davie, Janitor, Roeee
Iain.

Libra Aaeoeiation: President, W.
P. Urelholl;Secretary, K. llaiuee.
Booka exchanged Wedneadayafternoon:

Detective Aaaleiatioo, for protection
of property and detection of thievee.
lleeta annually liret Saiurdgin Jan-

aary-_ U?eere : Preeldent r. L. R.
Kirk‘ Secretary. W. ll. Pennington.
‘IITIUIIL BANK OI’ IIIIIG IllI..

U?eera: Preardent. ll ll. iiainre'
Vice Preaident, Jae. M. I-ivana;Calh-
ier, John D. llainea. Direetore—il.
H. llainea. Jae. hi. Evans, Jeve A-

Kirk.Job llainea, L. ll Kirk, bl. 1).,
and Timothy llainet.

wlelao eufconun eaito
bleete in Library lloom.

"_“"|i5_¥Ki'v_|»iia1|c.
"

ll. J. Sheppard.
JUITIUI UP’ ‘UNI PIIOL

I. ll. Taylor.
'_'“”

aant1;'aLai""
M

Joe. C. llindrnao. D. G. Waring.
L-

IOTIOI.

tr rn Osman‘ cover vea Ceca Oaowa-1.}Jaaaary tr. ran. ‘

Oaonxot That all Alrnlaialratere, lia-
ecotoraand Goardlane that have not elated
an account elthln a year. come ibrward and

dothea.une.creb.<aweauaatothe contrary,
cthe willoeelt o‘brat: B.B..l"A)lAR.Reaieter.

OBPKAHU DOUBT.

The Stated Ileetl of the 0rphane'
Coortcftlacllrouaty ml he held on the
aaooud Taeaday olevery mouth. Eaecuiora
Adminletratove and Guardians, w-antic;
their aenounta elated, will pleeea bring in
thelreooeheraaiewdevebel‘cre(burt.

‘hat: rt.1~:..tA_a|aR.lleeietar.___
Ieetingrnfdounty?ommiaainoere.

The regular meetlnga of the County
Oommiaelonera will M held on the
aaoood Tueaday cl every month. Col-
leetonamlothen having aecouute to
heatated or eettled will aptlyto the
Clerk during the reoeeaof t e Board.
Pereooa having elelme agalnat the

county will please ille the came in the.
Oorntwieai-mere‘. o?iee. with a legal‘
wnueber, ail:no wtlllnheallowed
not roperyt-berge o eaame.

By ollder.JOHN ROSSELL. Clerk

Commiaeiooare Cecil Oouuty.

ti

COU NTY N EWS.

mmar.s1~:r'rr-zuur-zn r. rear.

MINOR LOCALS.

The Tolcbeeter hueloeae in about

ended for thle eeaaon.

Peachea are reported to be the beet
paying crop i.r the Saeaafrae Neck

tble aeaaoo.

Store pipe of all eleee at. llcCinre'a

The Seralnery, at Zion. thia county.
will re-open September Nth, under
the care of lire. A. E. Jcbne.

A well advertleed Sanctuary;
Croueh'e Chapel. It hae bad aet-and-"

ing adrertiaement in I-llkton paper
for ten yearn.

Tin cane and Maeon‘a frultjere at.

T. '1‘. Worral|‘e.

There will be a feetival held in the

grore. at Bit. llope Church. on Pri-
day and Saturday eveoinge. Sept.
llth and 12th. Proceede for the

bene?t of the Church.

Tin waeh bowie and pitehere at 0.
C- llcCiure'e.

.

William McDowell, reeldlog near

Brick Meeting iicuee. loot three val-
uable hence by dlaeaeo within the laat
fortnight. One of the aulmale wae a

eteillon valued at Q6000.

Wocrlbury celebrated fruit jare at

E. R. Buillogtoo'e.
Aalatie Mixture, ie the beat known

remedy for Diarrhea. Crampe, Paine.
Cholera hlorbue. Neurrlgla, Tooth-
ache etc. alwaya keep a bottle in the

houee. only 25 cta. Prrpnrod at Dr.
L. it. l(lrk’e Drug Store. lilting Sun

hid. -

I-‘on Raxr,-Store houee, north-

enet corner Qticeu & Cherry Ste. Ap~
ply to Jcrnea llrrnea. liiaiug Sun.

Wm. J. Jonea. attorney named in

the mortgage, eold at mort-gagco'e aale

laat Tueaday a email farm on lio-
hemia llanor, lying between the Elk

and llobemla HVOII, containing about

l?acree, with fair irnprovernente, to

Jacob Tome, for $755.

Maalln Kettlee for preeerviog at C.

‘C.hleClure'e.

Mcaera. Geo. McQuilkln and Joo.
ll. Allen of Eiktoo have had a eteau:

yacut built for pleaaore tripe on the

Elk and adjacent bay. The capacity
of the boatie B ton. and waa launched

from her waya near the bridge iaet

week. Tlria la the iirat steam veeaei
ever built on the Elk river.

The Grnugeroxcureiou which waa

advcrtleed to take place from Elkton
laat week, did not come oil; the Pilot
Boy havingbeen dieabled and unable
to reach l-Jlkton in time. About 800

dpappcintmcnte wae the reault. Gran-
ger plcnica and excuraione are among
the most enjoyable out door recrea

tiona that are organized.
Another bale of bcavy Mualln ar-

rived thia week at E. B. Bofilngtoifa.
Albert Ccoatablo and Robert E.

Thackery tiled a petition for

Edwin Baruee. in the Clerk‘-i omen.
atatlog that Charice P. Barnee ie a

lunatic. and haa been for a conaider-
able tie peat, and not capable of

governing himaelf or hie eetato, which

amouuta to about $3000. The peti-
tioner aake for a committee to take

charge of hie brother and hie eetate.

You can get the Eogllab Waoken
pbaat gaitere made on the Waukeo~

pbaet laat from J. W. Buckley.
John E- Wilaon. I-Zaq.,of Poet No.

10. G. A. it., baa received item Gen-
eral Grant‘e family at Mount hicGrcg-
or. N. Y.. an acknowledgementof the

reeolutlcne of condolence paaeed by
the Poet upon the death of General
Grant. The card ie about 3:4 lncbee.
with a heavy black border, and coo-

teiue the following manuacript in-

acrlptioo : “hire. U. 8- Grant and
family tender their grateful thanke
for your reaoluticna." ‘

On Thuraday of laet week Matthew

Ierrlacn, who lived aear Colora. de-

parted thla life at the ripe age of 1e.
The rleeeaeed apeut the greaterpart
of hie life intbe upper part of thla

county. and wae one of our moat ee-

teemed and ueefui eltleene. ae well aa

one of the moat advanced in yeare
lie waa buried at Weet Notingham
Preehyterlan burying ground. Jon.

T. Borklne cf the Boo otilciated aa

Rev. Mr. Conoway. Preahyterlan
lliulater of the Rock Bun Church,
and William Way of the i-‘rlenda de-

nomination, delivered appropriate

and lmpreeelve diecooraee at the

hcoae. and Ree. Hri Galaway of the

ll. R Church odielated at the grave
yard.

Tin ware of all kinda, beet quality
and loweet price at 3leClure‘e.

A Jury wee aurnmoned by Sheriff

‘Smith. on Monday morning ieat, co-

rier a commleaion granted by Judge

Cbarlee P. Barnes-. The Jurore were

_ obiaa Rudolph, C. W. Maxwell. T-E.Graham. Geo. T. King. E. W. Jau-

ney, Geo. B. Price. Rnfne Oldbam,

John Fenton. Evan Alnacow. Henry
Wood Jeaeo Dunbar and hlcrrle Dun-

?ed that they believed Baroee wee

ineaoe. The jury went into the Jail

and held a converaation with the prla
oner and dleagreed. atanding evenly
divided in their cpinicoa. The caee

ill To trial at next term of

‘the preacnt month.

D?lib:and mane‘ Rubber Sboee and

llcote at 'l‘. T. Worrall'e.

Rising Boo, Aug. lo 1885.

J. A. DAVII & Sou,

ed out nay grain, and my oata meaanrod

My wheat made 25 buehala to the the

acre, e fair crop for this year.

p
Very Truly Youra,

21 Jon lialnaa.
_......__.___

Eacape from Jail.

Ae Dr. Jamar was leaving the

Elktou jail on Sunday afternoon, a

man who had been commltled that

day for violating the local option law_
puehud the (l0¢l0I aelde and made

hie eecape.
____..__

For Fruit Cane with the celebrated
wax etringa go to C. C. hicClure'a.

_.__..__._

Wounded by a Revolver.
-

hire. Col e y, an aged lady living
near Eiktoo, while making a bed on

Sunday leet, wae eeverely wounded
in the thigh by the accidental die-

wae aapecimen of four acree he had

fat-crate feed among weeteru atock

hay the crop abould be harveatod
when the need re in the milk.

...i.__.__

Thoee Dftild urughame containing
many choice atylea that cannot he
found lo general etock, are going oil’

undertaker. o

Stomp. to inquire lntn the eanlty cf‘

Kay.

Immeaee quantltiee§f baled hay
are being hauled to our warehouaee
and chipped. ilay commando a good
price. and Ceeli county timothy
heade the llat in quality, of all hay
received in the Baltimore market.

The ehippera from tble peiut Jaeaea

llarnee and A. L. Duychlnek 5 Co...
bare chipped of new hay tmiate near-

ly 1000 tone. and ifcara could have
been obtained would have chipped a

much larger quantity.

Roo?ng and apoutlngdonc to order.

eatlafoction guranteed. by C. C. Me-
Clure.

...._._._ -

Another Delit.

A. ll. llowlett S. hi. annouaoea

to the public tbla week through the

Slmuuto that he hae l icated an clllco

in the Sun. Vteit the new comer and

make hlra feel that be la in the mid-it
ui frlende. Tllle la the aecret of the

nrarvelcue growth of many wcatarn

towue. Whena buelneea man '-etope”
with them they make it a point to call
cu him and give him aoeh a cordial

welcome that he le won over and la

the meane of drawing others.

The lchoola
' Lee k l ho l fro l

b“' Db Jun" ‘ad ‘he shed“ ‘nu. eehooitc:t:e8:17:Tl|:;':'lBIltlI:l
Normal School at thie place, W. F.
Overholt. Principal. commenced on

Monday, with a larger attendance
than ever before on the opening day.
hie. Overbolt la highly grati?ed with

w come up r

mun‘ commandos ad Monday or stnncnapiciouabeginning cl‘ tho fall

The ublic School with lllee
A full line of childa', lliaaca'. wo- 0"“. gwhmopened '0“ Tuna”.

?rat day of September. the general
opening day for the public echoolu

throughout the county, with an over-

?owing attendance.

Gentlemen :-I have threal\- lliee. Jennlo Stephen: in teacher
at the “Stone School heuae," about

from the machine 86 I S hue per acre. "I" “"9 Ell‘ °r ""5 5""-‘ml \8°°d
hleaaured ll it ia uauellyOOH,it om. '°"°°'-

ouer 90 buahele of nearly atandard When you are ready to have your
weight. Thin waa grown on a ?eld tnat ileatera and Rangee let up for the

hu been farmed two aueceeaive yearn winter call on blcillurc.
| corn and aat ear in toma be '"""'°"’i‘u l y

'

toee, .

aides,ihthe June ?ooda of use and w"" '°‘ "" "'°“"*

‘$84’ much or an b.“ .0“ '" ‘aged Mr. POQIIOllll bl! wind lllll lil

working order and eeveral hundred

08.1attribute this extraordinary crop
rail‘ °' Pill“ hid '“°M°3 r"°m U“

to the nae ol “National Bone," which P"'"P ‘° °“° °' “'° ml" ""°°"' °P'

wan drilled in at the rate of 200 lba. lo p°'"'° Mr’ Bum"8l‘°“" ‘mm’ Mr’

the aerc. aod only N boa oi‘ oeta to the l'°3"° P'°P°”' "° "Ppl-7 “-7 °r °“'

-m_ I an "mid ,5“ “,0
amp n, ictizene with water on reasonable

fully doubled by the nae oi‘ thin bone. "W" 'h° “'1' w l'"' plp“ °°“°°t'

ing their premleea with the main.

Jemea E. llaiuee. commonlycalled
"Bud" for abort who ie a miecellane~
cue genius and natural mechanic. did

the work oflaylng the pipe putting
in the pump. and patting the mill in

working order.
Mr. iiainee hae recently put pipea

and lixturea in for .\lr. Jnc. Keilholte
who has hie bcuee and barn aupplieni
with water by a wind engine. The

wind rniil eyetem bide fair to loco be

the rlncipal rneane employed for

eu|nplyingfarm buildinga with water.

The Anne at Work.

Mr Brown put the Acme barrow

elcd erueber and leveler to work on

hie wheat ground laet Monday morn

mg. and we went into the ?eld in or-

der to better note lte performance.
The ground wae a little wet for work-

measure. notwlthetamling the Acme

rider on the barrow. The Acme

ehowe ita euperinrity over all common

0° bl‘ lll'm- G"m" ulll“ l‘ 3 harrowa when the ground la dry and 2:‘-any,cloddy Then ite crnahing and pelt ar_

2

raveore for )‘°\!°l 'l°°k- For pod‘ lalng power le put to the teat. The 1

choke aod trash drnggrd to the aur

face by all tooth harrowe. ie buried

and covered by the Acrne, in place oi’

being loll. on the surface in buncbee.

Thc ground oitcn having a emu

etroke wee left like a garden rake bod

dressed it more than any ordinary
rapidly at E. it. Bol!lngtou'a. ‘l*"l'°'-

o

The Ian I-itaat

The funeral of lire. llaaeah I.
Kirk. wife ofour bereeved towuemau

and preeent poet master. held on 85

Inlay. wee attended by oeighbora pd
frieada of the deeeaaed.

'

The eervicee were held in tbel. B.
Chevch of ltlaing Sun. commencing
at il;80 o'clock A. hi. Ber. S. A-

Gaiey, Preebyterieu peator of the
\\'eet,I\'ot|lnghanr congregation, a

eommanicantnf whoee church the de-
eeaaed waaoillulated. aeeletcd by Rev.

Elli Kirk. paator of the Mount iiope
‘Church. Alter ainglng, by the choir,
lie»-..Jlr. Kirk continued the aervicee
by reading the 15th chapter of let

Coriathleoe, and otferiog an earneet

and lnpreeelvc prayer. Rev. Mr.
Geyley then ooaducted the aervieoa

no the eleee. lie took for the text of
hie dtaeoaree, Rev. ii chap. 18 v.-—

"~i!lc-eed arc, the dead who die in the
Lordt’ The dieeoane waa long aod
earorlt. the veiniater at the cloaa,
eulogi?* the

many ehrlatlao vlrtnee
of the rkeeaaed ia'an earnest and elo-
‘quent:manner.

At the clone of the aervicee many
wt the in-iemle aarl aeigirhovapeeaed

in eolema proceaetou and viewed the

ccrpee nepcaing la a rich but plain.
hantleotne caaket. which reeted in
front-oflhe alter. Tho bearere. Jae.
.\l. iiveoa Timothy iialaee, ll. H.
ilainee. Job llalnea, Joot W. .\ieCal.
loogh and De L I. liirk. after the
cercmoniea at the ehorcb were eon.

eluded, eeoveyed the cola to the

henree. md the funeral eertege pro-
ceeded u> the family buryingat Went
Nottiogsaur Cemetery, where the laet
earl ritea of cctarnitting doatto diet,
aahea toaehea waaennclodcd. In the
death ‘of hire. Kink the community
loeee one ofita meat eetimohiewomerr

oevcrbo cloeedt while berllfe wae

one clthoae iigltoe which lighlcaeth
the vae?li‘lf I. R.’l‘aylor of the Sun
waa aoriertakee and embelmed and
prepared the ceepee for interment.

-—-e--oi-.

Kldlq Dleaan

Mr H. Wararo, member of City
Council. Woodbory.N. J., aeye : “I wae

a victim of the wont form of kidney
diaeaae. A ahere trial cl Arocoeao

completelycured me." Price 26 aod 76
eta. Bold by §- lb ll. Kirk, Rising
Sun.

g

-

9 The typhoiddyaentery la prevalent
to almost an epidemic in the lower
part nf Cheater county, about Berm-
ineharn and Fremont. A eon oflillll
Brlntou aged itiyeare. die-l co Baler-
day laat and a. eon ofloeepir Wright
aged 7 died on Friday. both of that

-iangeroua dieeaee. The children
were buried at the Union Church
burying ground.

— —*-~'-04¢-0—i
A Mwrweeliahle Iconic.

Ira. Iary \. Dall.t.ul Tinkhaan-a?. IL. wee
aileron! lot -ll yearn with Lethma and llh-lchi~
tin Arno. aaaleh tiareiheheea pbvaietaea could
live our ihl. Her llle _o die,4tlevi of. uatil le
hat (Jemhvrabe pmeavod a botlle at m. llafa

lav Die oven. wa-a Inn-drala "rt-t waa nu,
ll! by \\>m|i.ne|ln| ite lab hr a air 1' till ?lo
I“ murpletclv ?ared. plalnciiaOeal I9 FIIICL
I-t 1 law D-aura. ?ve Mal lieu of thia can

taiw euro of thruae and lung troubled at Dr. L I.
Kirk‘: drug etorw. [Ame hoetiee ?l.w. I

I$lT8lINAII%TlBlEFll.lI
IiVietIe£LI'Iae8a.Ailij
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- l.:UR'_jL'.*H ’\'TH Mcbargo of a revolver which fell from "lit "ll "1' "KY '\°l\3'- 5@l"8911"‘ \' '..T_ _
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‘M bod ‘Mm u Md been 1°“ by I," with aletey ab.-ll-like etoae from the 1"?

ma‘
- elze of a penny to that of a peck I-IARR[s gr

at
In

turned, ?ned and emoothetl the ‘Q ~- up
Gxma ii“

ground at one atroke better than two o altaotaartltwe m
hlr. Jamee iiarnea proeented ahead etrokee with the old drag barrow for -'.

g

of Ga;-mm Millet at the Mrpuup would do the work. The draft for a 1 We . I"l' .1
_____
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All-LIX! DAY.

'0s%'II-silt-.wt¢-assiusoomwie.
tho-otsosslreuogrsrsoltssrstststshtsgr

rs-1-ohlooorsuelo lvurot

‘V Ironrtsls(ostolRs|vsvssusqttto;f
Cellos toyossnthsvetnesshrtll.
’l'lsotltoc=vrs|:isvessoc socotunsthsw?.

10ssdsyltlto|hlo. wtv-ntbooonls ild.
Atidyuosndyoisrlsoartsle housed together;

?lectmrtos room to you sh oubht.
isovscthlng nsttesly om your lid,

‘I-lkeogostolltnoutaloorwealhcr
rItu. who ts In Inuit mu the ans uidldsy,
in tlsllt torlshcr, tuodwll Ierptsy.

Osssayltkolhlslhorlsbtorrslsodsvay.
lllteullscnitngltipsdruwuluseosoetooslsohr

Ilodrrsasthstywuhsotshcdsnd pctswsy
Ummohucstsotsnlnyuurlsrssmtnsy

lluto eloquent will ut |svolou—
Il the whole vast sntveaol-ems sutu-

Vhy, who can ltdlp n-s dsy like this?

._r-.-Q
.

,

A MDNDAYROMANCE.

S-ho. that ts. Miss Incas bod o city
lcrcr. Shc capture-l him. or ho had up-
turud her. or tlwy hsd um uolly cop-
tcrcd ouch other whllu sho woo on s

visit to her stcp-mother's sister-in-low.

Miss Icarus homo wss in tho country

-not on o ions. where. prvsnmsbly. the

good things shound-milk sud butter-
‘cram oud.eott-ago checsc; eggs sud

chickens; or at leost pork, with per-

haps. string beans. or osbbugc. She

lived in s smell vi-lsge. through which

theexpress trniu rushed without s nod

oi recognition, without s ulonoe, and

when tho "accommodation" pousod

lowly long enough (or s "howdy."
This vllhtgc hsd no green grncory storo.

and only two Ircshxneot days in the

rack. It had uoiec, hence no ioo-crcstn.

tin lemonsdc.
Him Lours's isthcr lived by his wits.

O1 course. then. he made no gonlen.
Min Ismrs corned precarious pin-

rnooey by making on occosionsl dress.
I-y trimmlngsu occosicusl bonnet. by
qocheting on occsionsl deccrotive

piecc, by giving on occcsionsl music leo-

sonstilitoeuceutstheleseon. O!

course. then. she did not rsisc chickens

or mob butter. Neithes did she sny

kitchen-work. nor house drudgery.
Hertimowss reckoucdtoo preciousior
such uss, siuoe evon whon her hoods

ucrooot engaged. she bod hcr "think-

in3"todo. plsns tolsy iorthe copturo
oismusicpuplhortcrsscuringon
orderforotidy. Hares:-shodtcbe‘
hopt in s recepttvc condition to cotch

the ?ying words obout the villagers’

lmyiugs. Whenever s dross pettsrn
was etnong theoo. she {alt it her dnty to

throw out s mourns-msker‘s bolt.

Another port ut Miss Lou:-s‘s duty
vrnstodotllebtlyinglor thehcuso. As

to who did the psying. this writer could

not spook with dc?nihnees It is often

i:npcs<i‘o!ohr o w.ltcrtc lesrn ollshout

r. cote.

Snphroals s sister sgcd fourteen sud

lhrea-quarters, presided oror the drud-

[ cry. She l:u_~w how to boil polstoes
r-ml to stir rnztsh; and she thought she

lnaw how tomokocol!-is end griddle-
uskrn

Ono ecrtslc Monday. the presidmt cl

ll-ls drudgery wssnmtllng with tho lam-

ily washing; sud stl through the wssh--

bconling. the boiling. tho rinsing. the

vn'ln;;in3. the hluciug. tho stsrchlug.
there wss ranuingo little vein cl envy

-envy cl the ehlcr sister-rerncvi d

(mm tho clap cud ‘ltecm. in tho cool

suhldlc room, ll‘-ting s yellow calico

dress to “Sissy " Pishtnek.

As shc was wringing the halo! tho

boiled clothes. Bophrooiu wee entertain-

ing rogue wishes in connection with hlr.

J. O. Gumms. lie was the city lure:

rlput whom Miss Liars hsd mode some

hludilcj ccldssoions Bophronis was

vhhiog that he w-ocld“ccms olncg.“
and do "something or other." ‘There

was s knock st the trout door. She

heszd it sbure tho crook cl the wringer
slid ths splssh sud drip cl the rinse-

wtter. She pcnscd, listening. with one

howl co. tlu w-ringer-handlesud the

went cc in o pesloltywoy. twitching sad

polling st the curl pspsrs. "Do go

slang. Phroue! I'd do ss ntuchtor you;

oudlwilldos great dcolnmro whsul

srasbleto. ss Iprobcblyshsll best on

arty dsy. I esn‘t pcnthly go till 1 get

my bongo srroogcd sud my dress

chungunl. Go olocg. Plerac do. Phrony.
end mokn hsste or he'll go uwey. You

can so: like n him! girl. sud speck in-

correctly; csll me lliss Inury. M41 lw'l1
never know the differ:-uoc."

"Until he's my brotherin-law. sad

then he will prosecute mo for getting s

bmthor-in-lsw under fclsc prctcuoes.“
Buphronio wss bcgiuning to make

1-only, by “sodsing "

off hcr srmo- Then

oho went icrword to tlw lmnt door. Icel-

tm: swkwonl enough for tho rnlc ol scr~

vsul girL
"Slay" woo dismissal by the back

way; shn might hovo bccu sent tothe

door, if the idea ha-I occurred to llliu

Imu'u‘s bewildcrod bruin. Mr. J. O.

Gnmnfs cord wos soon ‘brought to tho
destined tumbling luuul. And. ot

length. thc bung-s sml tho dress being
lf??gnl. Miss Laura wcnt to the

hsppy muting.
Do not imagine that you ere to be

tuld shut tr-snspirnd st the hsppy roect~

ing. Donbtless Sophronia could have
Uh! I\0m0I‘lIl\I-. since sho mule prolonged
kcyholc observations bciuro rcturning to

the wssliing. It is about the interrup-
tion ol the hoppy meeting thst you ore

to hcsr. This occurred sbont twelve

minute: be-lore twelve. when the impro-
visedscrvont mold puts lvcsd inotthe

psrlcr dcnr, sud intimsted with on Irish

brr-gue which was not shove suspicion,
that "o word was wanted with thomis-
trons.‘

The red of Min Lsnrs's hes wss

decpurthon rose. ss ehowent lcrthto
tho interview with Mr. Gnmufs whit

pm;d.e£ztrrstythsthorobsenco mightbs
ortmu o

“Whot is to be ilnne shout dinner? "

said Bophronlo. her loco in s packer.
“Why, it is‘ntd.inncr~tixne." ssid Miss

burs in s tons oi injursd surprise sud

remonntnsuc-.

“It's nesrly'twclv¢.” I-sill Sophrouia.
"Why you must be mtstnlmn, it can't

be much otter ten," lnnrs cspoetnlstod.
"'l\'mc runs likos mill tololkn that

sro courting.” soid Sophronio; " but it's

s vcry little way {rum noon, and you've
got to soy whot's to be done shout din-

nor.”
“Oh. desrl nobody hsss pnrticlc oi

sympathy with me," Him laurn cum-

ploined.
“llylokcsl you tolkssill lmtl boon

putting the sun (orwsrd. end had bt-on

itrsightcuing the shmlnws all t'1\'|-r Hm

plscc. It‘- noon sud l'vc got In l...~w

what's tn bc dons sbmltdinncr," H.'>pl|u>-
ltll persisted. giving her slccvc rm ml-

ditionsl rolldlp.
Miss Issuro wss pcstcrodta tho tear-

point.
"Csn‘t you put o?‘ dinner? " elm mid,

with unusual mcekm-ss. "lI.\-. it

nbont two o'clock. I'm not o ]\.\x!..'l;:

hungry."
"lint X urn.” said Sophronin 1-tvn".'.

discoruing that for unco 1,111‘l::\l llhl

\'l1ll.&gt"t{2Y)llll\lunrmlly hvhi l.;. llxu

chlor till-lt"l'. "l'\'o bu-n nt til‘ '
'

-

tub all morning and lu\*cu't ll'\<l

to l(‘:‘\l nu. nu I'm h::ncio;\:'_\
"\\'uIl. you can in-.t t|\li'o‘..

laid M.'.~'L.1.xn\ in l‘)0lhlll;; 1." l

|1rt‘p:Il‘.n:; mr It mtnrn to 3.1:-. (I

" lint." Kalil S.>phruni.v,with t .

insi:=li~ncu ul tour and mnnm-r,
‘-

not ts bite in tho liuuso in: ‘ii |-im .

E

llrtialr, p:.'rl in ill-.> luck }'n.\l ox-|.. .

his dnmr-r."

“\\'\-ll yon can mnho sunuv l‘~
'

.
‘ l

hsvc soznv ;{ridtllc-clhtc ; lllt . l.

quickly gill."
Him l. ma turuod tn [:1 v.

“otill-\'0 Mltl g‘l'itl\ll|3-tn‘.-*'~" 1"" l

Bophronis; tl;vro's not u gr....1-»' 1

in tlleliourr, mu] tlu-N is 1» - -=1

0355 for |;ri\l-llu-cakes; xi. t |
,

thcrc's nn l..1~d to I llu X"
‘

3

.9

t?stlmldingl?ilbnrobetockingto

.

,1 ._ V

= “Then fryconw p0l'.\lu.'.“ :_; J’ '1'

ti rubbcrlips. ‘Dbl! woo e. hurri?d. ILcnra.
rushing nciseiu themildle molniths ' "Fry potntocs without 1 .-1!" v~~:'

lzltohoodoorwos opened with pncoipilr I?nphronia.--1x.~..a.1.. in... l..21'l

tiuc.ocdinrsnllissI.onro.
“It‘sllr.Gummssttbo!rontdoorl"

sheexclslmothnsrvouslywcrkingsttho

ccrlpspcso whlchkeptup herbonged
heir. “Ycumnstgo tothedoor.

Phrone-‘
'

"Why.Icsn‘tgo Bccwhststright
Islfmid?ophrwb.

Ilerfeeveswsre rolled to theshonl-

dw. her skirts were hell-wsy to tho

hoe; splsshed
with
withs

Genoliiigii‘
E

r

‘E

;§§§§
ii

glfgi
EL

?ail
E

I potato on thc place.”
“\\'t‘ll, uliot is tlwrv?

"

tlrnznndcd

Miss Izlurs with tram in hr!‘ vgro.

“Nothing but o quart oi (‘H111 |m~.il."

“Then xnnlzo some rmn.h."nnd Bliss

Laura turned suddenly m-rcm- as if earth

had so ruoru sorrow, and glidcd swsy to

tho spot of her felicity.
Tho nut intcrrupticn was one minute

bduro twelve. whcu sguin Sophrouis’s
heed sppcsrod st the parlor door. sud

sqsin on interview was solicited tn

Izishy-English.
“Whot is it now!‘ demanded Kin

Inuro whsc she hod shut llr. Gumms

tnthoporlorscd hsrscltin thekitchen.

Her hes woe very. very red. sndobo

housed it vrr! [US sud looked vexed.

.1‘I

-6
‘- ' |.

Y
1

I
‘
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tngouttodhmor. ecsstoknoww

or not I sholl put on the

things‘
"Of sowrso ho isn't coming out to din

oer. Do you suppcsotbot Icocld ask

him out hue to at mush?"

.,
"Well." Bopllrouin sold, with o touch

d vehement scorn, "1 think it will be

sneaking man to at tllnnrr whilc he ts

inthshousesnd nntusk him out

Whst do you suppose he'll think cl such

's pericrmoceef He'd ucrcr marry you

ih the world."

"I10 needn't know th:-re‘s eating go.

ing on. He'll think wc tliun at tour or

tlvo or sis, likc city folks. I can “hint

to him that wc dc.’
" Bot lwllhsor the dishes rottlefosid

Boplirouis. *

"No. you cou set the table in the

kitchen and kecp all the doors shut."

"Well." said Bophronis snapping,
"poll scold at n good rstc obnutesting
there in the middle ol tubs sud wringer
sud wash-holler and the hoot. sud about

having only mush. Ishsll put sll the

hlsmc on to you. I wish you to under-

stood. It's your bnsincss to ordsrsnd

provide things"
"But how could I, in such peculior

circnmstouoes.”ssid Miss Lscrs hum-

bly.
"1! Hr. Gumms wssc't s gomp.‘

Bophronls sold. "he wouldn‘t hove

ccms out bore on liondsly. He might
hove known that we'd eston up every-

thlng 0' Sunday.‘
“But you know.‘ Miss Imus spolo-

glzed. "he's slwsyo been s bachelor,
poor Iellowl He'll soon lcorn better.

Pociiy ps sswcll ss you mu. Plnrony.

dour; put the hlumoon me if it is neces-

sary tn defend yourscll. I shall uothc

here long to bar ioult ?nding. Now.
please, Phrony, deer. don't coll mo out

sny mom. sud ploaeo. Pleoso don't rot-

tle the dishes end inst hint to po the

sitnotion; tell him thot probobly my
fortune is hsugiug in the holsnco, sud

ook him to est quietly.‘ .

"All right,“ ssid Scphroois. discr-

iully. "I'll do my bcst Psrhsps Imsy
pcrsuode him to eat with his tlngcrs,
end mush is o noiseless kind of food.“

Bophrcnis hsd s senor cl the funny.Iand beside. felt cheered st the prospec-
tive abdication oi the lsmily.

‘

lliso Inurs ogoin deported to hoppi-
nces Bophronis bcgsu tiptocing shout

the kitchen. Why she did this is not

evident, since sho was still without
shoes tUp0u tho writer's honor. thc

wit oi the lsstremcrk woo unintentional)
Tho {other come in soon. The sitooticn

I
vrns oxplnined to him. I-‘or sumo time

I he hall been reckoningon tho conveni-
I cncc ct having s son-in~luw to get o loan

I from when the wits should not produce

i m-ll. Llo readily fell in with the whisk
‘ him, sail joincd Suphronis in tiptoeiug.
I llc had tvrolmndrcd and thirteen pounds

I to lwvp quiet; his loot hsd never been

I submitted to Chinrwc trestmcnt. and his

ilimto o1|ntul.'cd. Wlmn he whispered
ithct he'd help her set tho tuhlc, Bo-
'

phronio was chu-nml.

I "l'd rulhvr. ps, that you'd sit down

V

nihl lrccp qniut; your boots sro co

i n.~i:\y."slur \\l\?spv:\\l.
"Til.-tt':<. s iuzlunstc thing." ho whis-

gv \:~.-.l hack; "their uniso will drown
'

,.~ nvtlc til tlzu tlish<‘r_"

3.: thin ho went on his toes tho lcngtli
1 J ilm hiichczx (mt to the cnpbounl.

\.i;i.'h \:r.1 in the ‘root!-shed; B0-

; l::-main "ulii:~Icil in" to clccri tho

Lib!» ul ill: n.\.\;m1|d Il;ll'\‘ll and bluoing.
cl pans nxnl pails nml rlippcrs owl

chillies \~'.>l.v:'. Tin-u aha sprvnd tho

clmlx. tl:.n the mut nu-r to tluv otuvc

czul nfirnd tlzn |;::::~h. Thou lhu p.\
r.r':<- up\~':\‘.;iu-',My-at-.iE.ii|;r,squmlting. n

' 1;l..n tu:;ii>h::' in vn :31 lnunl. Bophrunia.
lzit?t them ;¢cnt*_\'.Lllltl sot them slowly,

huhlim; ho: l\.'\'.'lill.
- " l tug;-at nu i l~ s" uhivporod tho mun

of nit-t, and nnzzy lzu ucut tut-lug tr.“-l;

to the tax;-l~:.~.:d.

t.‘~:1~lm-niaLxid tlw lanivrs and (min
I and r;wcn.\ h:.n.ll.1:g ltlmm us if tin-_-.'

lu-rrc oi spnn glass She hoard the

clutter cl tlL\lu~e\ m.t at tho cupboard,
and la-;:r.u mzililzmg to drown tlm nu:'.~5~.
Then rho lit“-\X'\l thn rvtnrninn equvak oi

.thu pais Innis b'I.u lock;-d, mining it

\t‘ttfnlLl;,'?nf::'r. llv nus t't|l\'lllIClllg mt
I

tiptoo, cn~r_vin;;u tea tray lusdosl \‘.i!h

crockery nml jingliug glnsecs
“No coed.‘ hc uhispcrnl at tho

laitch:-n‘oln::;:tli. “nniking twenty trips

in outs‘
"But," whispered Sophnmic. “we'll

not .nt-cd thu hcl! our qusrtsr cl sll

those; you'll butter tsks them beck to

the cupboard.‘
"No." ho whispered still sdvsneing

onhis boot-tocs, “I'll sot than on the

tsble. sud you on pick out the cues

you wont.“

_
“BM. pvt" whispcsd Bophronis.

to tho Ctlplxxtrtl. ru do All llm ictchiug'

1111. titiihhhll .l0lLlRR.6-"L.

dscslccmsnts

u

I
I

I
I

I
l

I
I

I

I

I

ii:weeouldmousgeit 1-hi‘

rstttsinpickiogthemollli
overoomsny

“No, hewhlsperethlrownlng.
is the best s-sy Ii you esn't

whst you wont without egreotclottcr.
yonoclectwhichosuyonwsnltsldl
hcboundlcsnptdtlrsmoutwtth
roorescundthsni! theywerosll

uedwithvelvot"
"l'oucs.nnovcs'doil.“sbew

_

"IwonttoknowiiyuurlollawiscntI- ttrst'stho'mcst treibbcme
'

I.

ltd!!! ;

_
w

D

~ um

.," pl?

'll

no

cov-

noise than ll they were mode ol velvet.

Dy this he woe st the upper end

the rcomwithinsiootol the door. As

l?lllfillll?lh

Ismes Robinson wss prcbobly up
kiogolthstrsds. Jooophwhcslcck,
thosctcnwhcwssthobccooomponiots
oltheridsrrmcotoldmetheinddsob
inthecsreerothistrisoddnringovtdl
hepotdtc?nglondsbout?ltonyessw
ogo. Bobtnsolthodbeeurngsgedoto
nlory cl OM50 s woek to ride ll

Astley'sRcys.l Arophlthcstre in London;

Fcrweekobelao besrrived hew?

bcoldedostbegrestcstbmobso.keqo.-
tr-ionolthesge. Tosmuoohimsolllso

tookoverwithhimotcsmutdmsriuls

ho 'hhP“,°d Q” '0“! i-"1"s.~ ‘ho Il!Iul?‘ls0t'@llIt'llll§htl7\‘lg?y.\Ilh

door wss scddcnly opened by
Inuns She hsd come to my thot

wnsgetting hungry, oudssksboutdinuer

hispced.
"Icon." ho whispered. with no moro

cl

Min

she

neglsctsdtctsingsuclrhcnossshs
Iwouldoocd to mt. This overnight
rsthsrsstootsbcdthe?rsglisksusnsgero.

Bntshe did not ssy the one. she did "M "h°“Km 91°“ '-'°“*"°i~ °‘ °°\""i

ssk tho other. The suddenly-opmed
door struck the end cl the loaded troy.
sud tho pu's hsnd. His hold wes loot.

Thero vrss n rattling. shivering crssh.

' Ilcsvcss' tho po cried. Thcnd

and blazes!" The psrloodocr
burstopcn, and the er-imprisoned Mr.

Oumms csmc running through tho

Mina Inuro and Sophmuls ohrieked.
. _..

- .. Q

woo

middle room into thc kitchen, excisin-

ing-

mstter 7“

v"0h. the mush is burning up!’
O The night cl the tint sppesr-once oiscreamed Sophronin. discovering

(rash cslumity.
Shc dsshcd to the stove. sud snstchod

oi! the smoking kettle.

“Mr. Gumms. my lather," lid Miss

Ismro. with greet meutsl presence.
At the introduction. the pr, who woe

getting to his knccs to nve tho piccgl
cl crockcry tors prospective asparagus
bod. quickly recovered his perpendicular.
bringing up in hisright bond tho inac-

tion oi o soupdish. lie bowed low to

Mr. Oumms. sud dropping the fraction

shook bonds with the guest. saying ho

wss extremely hsppy. Then with s

wsvoot hislsrgo. solthsntl toword the

girl with tho mush-kottlc. be said,-
"My daughter Bophronis. Mr.

Gumms"

Ur. Gnmmo bowed, Bophronis snick-

cod.
Him Innrs hsstily took lb. (lumms

by the srm. sad hurried him (mm the

sportment ol dcsolstion.

llr. Gumms wss seen. soon s?er. st

the vilhgo tsvens. outing fried hum sud

ocdo biscuits He hos been seen by
sous cl thcos villogsrs sineo.

_?i

now 001.» suxos Aux Isnl.

Gold rings sre mode from bars nino or

?ll:-on inches long. Abortliteen inchcs

long. about tun inches widc and throe-

sixtcenths cl on inch thick. is worth

shout 81.000. ltwould make ht!) four

penny-In-ight rings. A dcscu processes
snd twenty minutes time are rsquircd to

change the lur into merulroutnhlo rings
A pair oi shears cst the lnr into strips.
Ily the tnru ol u vrln-cl,ouo. two or

throo limos. tho guillotino lilzulc 0! tho

shears cuts the bur into slicco one, two

nr tlzrt-t-cixtcctltlisol cu inch witlc. A

rolling; mochinu presses out the strips
nml nmlwo tln-in ?at ur grouu-d_ Euch

strip is thou put under s blowpipc Illltl

onmulod. Tho oxidoo! copper comes

to tlm s-.nh\c<-. and is put in:o o pickle
ul sulphuric at-id, and tho bit of gold is

.\l:\1l\pr\l with il: quality and the name

of tho xnulmr. and is put through o mu-

chizao llntl.lwlul.\ it intn the nhopc oi o

rim; of any olzc. Tho ends urc solder:-d

uitlx nu slloy oi inferior tlnrm-so to the

qnzilitv oi tho ring. Many people im-

nginu that rings are run in o mold. bo-

t-.mw they can't soc \\'ht~:o they ore

s.>idvr~~d. Thuriug epins through the

turning lnthcc. in ll)|“l(ll'lL pared and

puli>-hcd. ?rs: with tripcli and than uith

stool ?lings and rouge.

-_--_...--—-

\\‘Aii1‘lZ or rwnrss urn: Ix AnuCA.

About 000 niiloc inland from Lcopohl-
ville, .\ln'cu. Slnnlvy says in his book

tlnnt ln- iuuml n I-and cl elnvo-traders

ll-\\'llIt{in llu-ir |xo.w:s.sion2.300 osptiws.
“llnlll hunts cl tho ri\cr," bu says,
"slxnwi-.l that ll!) villngcs llllll iorty-
thrw tliwtrints lnul been tlovustntml, out

ul uhxch was odntvml 2,8-00 ivmolt-.s untl

children. sud about 2.000 tnsko of ivory.
To obtain tlu~~c they must ltnYo olmt

2.500 pmplo, while 1.300 more died by
the snyoide. How many no wounded

and din in the forest. or droop to death

through nu ovrroht-luring scnse of their

uhun|tii~g we do not know, but the

outwxne Irom the ts-rriioty. with its

million oi souls, must be 0.000 slot-rs,
obtained st the expense of 8.0!» lives!‘

_.__._.._e -....__...

Thebcot ny todisoipllne cuc‘s hcsrt

ogslnstocondolis to boliovooll stories

tobstslsewhichoogl-it notto be his

included the luroishiog cl horses. Bob-

insonmsdelight olthemsttcnsndssid
he could bresk the onhnsls to his liking
in tho lortnight intervening bctwesls

his srrivol and the dsto cl his debut

Theoe was nothing left tor the monogers

,to do thsn to swsllow their dissppoist»
went and provide him with boron.

Theoohorchcsned dsyslter dsystthe
circus with skill sud ossiduity. but to

ilnd st lost thst they was boosts is:

Lodim sud gentleman. whet is the inferior in intolligeuce to tho Kentucky
‘tltoroughbrrds with which hs woe It

custcmedtodeol.

the Amcrimn champion srrived. Tho

greet building beoriug the historiml

name ct Aotley wss peeked to suitcas-

tiontosee tho pcricrmonccoltherech
lcssrider from over theses. Bobinson

hsd. however, in thc shirt time ollowsd

Ibees utterly uusblc to trsin the English
hcreos to his sntl. and so s consequence
was ot o sod dlsodvsstsge in whet ho

sltcmptcd. ‘Ilse best ieotoreo ol his

oots. including the vsulting. he (oiled

| in. The oudiecce hurried his nil iron

jtho ring with hlsscs A more dismsl

dsoooecnld not hsvc swsited on srtist.

.'I‘bs Englishmen nsturolly took keen

delight in the lsilure of the Anson-inn,
whom it woo oonouoced would eclipse
the best exploits in horsemouship es

illustrated by I-Zcqhsh sud French

riders. The die‘:-oos humiliated Bob-

insco to tho dust.

‘

'1'hotvsry night he went to the moo-

sgerolthsoiroustorelsssehisttrous
hrscoutswct. "All I Isl." he lid. "ll

’ thot I nisy be retained in the ostsblish-

moot on the sshtry of the tumblers with

whom I will oppcor stench pcrformoaoe
ussuuounced. Thou I wont the privi-

lege ol preoticing in the morning." The

rnscsger, glod enough to ho relieved
tron thu heavy crst oi tbs bsrgsin.

accepted the conditions The next dsy
Robinson bod disposed ol his trotting
horses llltl vehicle. es well so other trope
sud jewelry. until he bod enough to

Ipurclssso six horoosul the best blood

I nttolnsble. none oi which had ever been

Iriddeuiu s ring. Theoclection oi tho

Isuimols occupied snnsc limo. When st

Ibut the troupe ws.s competexl he begun
|brs\king :ln~m to llll business o took

; which rcqnirrd gr:-ct psticnce and on

Isbsolutc insight into tho nature oltho
I boll!-

I Wmlui pound. James Ilnbineou. who

;hsdin tho nicautimc beun tho butt 0!

1 rulicule, was lorgottun. Nightly he was

turning ?ip tlnps in thc sawdust with s

‘packoi munntvbsnkn. soznc of whom

,
did nu: know that among thrir number

mu tho but ri-lwr in llm world. About

'tlus time that tho nu-msls about tho

circus cstnbhohnu-ut bcgou to whisper
I that tlwy guosoctl that "l)lll'Il&l Yon-

ikrn could rhln it li;\lc bit alter Ill.

Illnbinsmi called on the manager. "I

1 \\i1l\," hu raid, " that you mould hill me

2
to rc-appear ncxt next Monday night. I

would likc to try to rmlcem my r\~puto-
-tirm. ll I don't snoccod, I'll puck up

sud go home.‘

I With nwrc than c misgiving the post-

; on wt-to paced np ovcr London's deed

iuolls. Again, there was on unusual

1 throng to luv.) thmr nnccr at lhu pre-

sllmpllnns Icilmv-_ uhuxn everybody

thought haul lung b.'foro goim buck.

5 llut thc thuliing .\mcric.m made them

z l.\ngh on tho other oidn cl their mouthl.

§Thu dn-play oi cqucstr-ianism which he

, |r.m- throw tho housu into on vcctncyo!
,d:~light. Thu way hc vonltul on and

j oi! tho backs oi thc ?ying otueds clcct§-
’

?ul tho I ignd hculln buioro him. Re?ll

after rcmll nulo him inrnuns in Loa-

‘tlun town. The newspapers roug with

.his pmill. sod spoke 0! his previous
failure ss s romarksble reminiscence.

.
The Astloy people were glad cccngh to

ronewtlsooriginslooutmottorotisiutho
~ American rider’. who rotunsod home two
Tycon loter with o Eurupron reputstta
sud titty thousand dullors toboot.

I ..

I
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- Iuuelssfdriwit. -

?uvial rvpart roe use Imus».

importers are bringing out new

brands.
The pulsc of waning Summer re~

mains st fever heat.

Flannel remains a llxture amid

fabrics forth incoming carnival-

Iiough surfaced fabrics with bord

ers of broche are s popular feature

of fall fashions. , _

Tailor made costumes of cloth and

trioos sontschsd with ?uidand silver

remain intact.
Buildsof otter, beaver and seal

shades on uulurelle will ere long
finish many costumes for street sorr-

ion-

For full dress.{walslssrclrusdo much

garnlshcd and skirts enriched with

roblngs and tabllcrs of rich bead etn-.

htoidery or passtncnterle.
The skirts of tailor rnado suits are

round and l‘uil,mounte<lon siiltl'otsud-

atlou, skirts wlthdrsped tshlier reis-

ed s triile at one or both sides and

supplementedby a pleated breadth

at the back. sleeves bodice and arc

moulded to the figure with perlect

accuracy.

The Continental tunic is the lstcst

freak in the form of drapery. A

style fastened atthc shoulders tailing

straight down to tho ft-ct in front and

at the hack. elosod in with a richly

ornamented girdle st the waist lint-

ls eallcd tho Theodora Ilalrnatic.

Another style known as the Cleopa-

tra, is closed at the neck and in front

and fastened upon one shoulder with

armhole extending hall‘-way down the

sltlrt. These grist-elulouter garments

made of silk on lace brighten a toilet

wonderfully.
The practice of labeling Amcricnn

fabrit: with foreilrp brands bus be-

come a practice almost to marked for

mention. Yct such dealers as Lord

& Taylor handling as they do the

best brands of two continents can af-

ford to speak truthfully concerning

the factors oi the fabrics lpo?hillefl
by thisold reliable atronttltohl. which

buys more and sells cheaper goods
than any other dry goods house in

the country. Commercial character

goes quite as fer as tlnanoe in deter

mining the calibre of an establish

tnent and I am surc my readers will

sot be slow to sot upon
Ihe hint.

einxzr nanu.

_____.....___

A man in Charleston has made

tho discovery that dancing is only

demoralizing because men have to

catch hold of women when they

dauei-. ifs iss accordingly ln\‘entutl

a knob or hsndle,whlch is slllscd to

the female dantttf as it is to a door.

She can wcsr it on rt belt and her

partner can seine it without ft-sr oi’

coming in contact with her. This

may be called s nohhy arrangement.
_.._,......___

llldlcy’s Fashion Magazine for fall

ls an cxet-llent num'-er. There ls no

limit to the information comprehend-

ed in its ?nely embellished pages.

‘The litoraturo covers the ground
of lniorusting facts as well as ilctlon

Poems and Sketches are I¢l.IInllll€

and the notes on fa-hiou are elimina-

ted from the head centres of foreign

and American styles. In a word

"'ltidlsy‘a" abundantly sustains its

claim to leadership in the extended

lines of trade journalism. it is the

Alpha and Omega of mercantile mo-

mentum. tho sign tuuuucl of supreme

success worth twice the money that

is sake l for it. and no patron [\l1l.,

present or to come, who has become

~gq(~s\QU"llI\\tdto this envertainlng and

aervl_ceahl1-journtl sill not consent

to tiu without it at any price. The

Good Cooking s Foe to Iutsmpsr-
.

sueo.
_.

Dr. Brenton, in s rsepnt work

"The l’hys-oh»-;yof Bige.-tiou."says :-

l-Qgql cookie; is nnuof tlse most eleeti

ive means pl’-milling.tho‘er_a.singfor
drink. which is the root ofso much itil.

Drink-craving, in truth, depends, as

oflen as not, on causes ofs purelyph
iesl nature. llsd cooking is one oftbo

nausea of an unequal thirst, and t

demand’ thus created leads re

alcoholics. The mental phase of cos-

lentment which supervcnes on the di-

and well cooked, is a powerihl stimulus

condition of badly-cooked mesl_sso

goats s remedy is the shspeol‘ liquor,
which is often eomaumsd, under such

eircnurstauess. greatly in excess cf any

needs the body may, pit) siologleally,
exhibit for alcohol. This is well seen

in Switzerland. where, when the ?nd ls

by no means ol'a savory kind, s glass ol

'sel|napps'is resorted to for the purpose

of‘tempering' the meal, and of render-

ing it more sppetising. There la prob-
ably s mental ellect produced by a

pleasant,wslheooked mesl,whieh ell}.-eta

the brain and nervous system is an sp-

preeisblemantur, but one or tho sum:

time dii?eult to etplain. Be this as it

may, thorn seems no reason lo doubt

=hat good cook-ryand temperance are

sw--rn allies‘, car--lessee» in prepsri?
food. snl, it may bu added, in i'ecdin;;

it largo, is the equally staneh ally to

internperanoe and excess."

The Ilrralrl of 11¢.-ultlt,writing in the

same vein ,says :-The greatest foe loin-

tempcrsnce
is the sanltsrian, the health

reformer, who leads peopleinto health;
ful hsbits of livinz, ofeating and drink-

ing, of working anti sleeping,of routes-

lon and study. Every nutritious and

healthful meal. neatly spread and par-

taken of with thankfulnesa,is s temper-

suce lesson. Every bad cook who pre-

psres unsavory. indigeslablcmeals help-
to make s demand for stimulants.-— Th

Cook.

Rim Tonal scilh Poarlttd E/g.—Boii
rice the night before it is to he used;

put it in s bread-loaf pan and keep lt on

ice; tho next morning, cut it in slices

brush s little melted butter over tbs‘

broiler and the sliced rice, and broil, or

rather toast before the lire. When dune.

ed egg, spot the top ofthe egg with s

little black pepper, and ser\re.—Tl

Cook.

Lossb Frillers, Tonsnio Sasos.—-

Whsu cold roast lamb will not lller

nicely, owingto its having been bsdl)

carved at the proceeding meal, it may

be served u fritters. Trim the meat

lrcc from bones and cut it reryhue; to

one pound of this add half a scant tea-

spoonful of salt. a dash ofpcper (red
and black mixed) and the yolksof two

eggs; bind together and shape the

miaturc into small thin cakes, dip them

in beaten egg, then in cracker crumbs

repeat the process, sud drop them in

very bot fat. Serve with tomato sauce

—Tbe 0001:.

Rolled Jelly Cake---Best the yolks
--f twelve eggs wuhone pound ofpulrer
ised sugar, add the whites beaten to a

stilffrolh with thrse~quattcrsoi‘ a pound
of ?our which has been sifted three or

four times. The whites and llour should

be stirred in alternately, a little at s

time. liars some shsliow tin pans

l2xl8 inches and an inch deep; lini-

‘witb thin brown paper—<lonot grease

--pour in batter, spreadout with a knife

and bake in s goodoven. When done.

take out, let it get some what cool and

turn out upside down. Wet the paper
with s soft cloth dipped in water, and

Qpull oil. Spread with jelly, roll up, bo-

fing careful to place the outer edge

sub-¢Ilpll0ll ll1!\lN ll U9 ¢“- I I01?-fspsiustsomething sothat it will not un-

A ntnl addressed to the merchant

Pulilishers.K. llldley k Sona.Gr~snd,

Allen. and Orchard S'. wtllhetllelhe

rtll Sprinkle with powered sugar.

lUso no lashing powderas that makes it

‘too brinle tn roll The r liuie

question concerning the cost of sam-

Pl‘ ww-

ll ':
P

- l"P° Ll

,shnul-l luv lartrrr than the pan so that

you can tsks hold of it is earning out

M

c muptlon-

The Young People. liecotis. '

°" a arses 1-o..~s.*..*em
Tho mock polsr~hearhunt is s lav

orits gums among the Eskimo ltuys.

I few lines willdsrerlhi it. Ononl

the boys of the tillage gets s pol.-i
bear robe. and wrapping it around

"1, him after be is out among the it-e hum

mocks shout the village, bet-ornt-s

hf‘crawling along some sledge-pathnee‘

_ _

'3 '
'

the tgloos, when he is iliscover-.-<l in

naturally to a -supply re the shapeof; we Jog‘ ‘M mnoumkdv Th“

liltsly to he very rough sport; for th.

boys take their spears amljuh nw:t_\
ii°"l°“ °' 7°“: “huh bu kc“ "wry at their brothers in the hear rt-be, our

til you would think they would hrvnl
_. l

*° ""'P'""°°= 3"“ “ "" °?P°"'°l-meofhisribs; emutt-..1..g..-...
5 bol-lcned by these supposed br.tv¢

advaneemoitentlrnes take bug lute-

of fur from the dsnglinx edges of tn.

robo- The mock hear rears up ni-

his hind fect and growls in a vcr_\

lcrocious manner. until. worn on

at last with his hard work and ltevin-.

his head so tightly em-on-ti upwith 1'

heavy robc. he llnally lsils over n.

sorne thrust of a spear and pretend-
to expire. But tho next moment hr

crawls out from the robe, much t

the disgust of the dogvt, with their

hopes ol'n line meal ofvxar?u-sh.-—

“Cltildrt-n of tho fluid,’ by Lieutcu

ant Frederick Schwatltn.-SI. .\ i-o

lasi
____......______

A Sail Lake jeweler has invent--i

n not-oi time plot-n in the llutpo --" 1.

eleel wire strtrtclied ncrns-i his rlm~

window on which a stull'\~4l t':umI \

imp! from lcltto right, inllicntiin; tr

it goes the hours of tho day by poi:-1

ing with its beak st n dinl ltrtllcl e-I

bent-azh the stironnd having the ll-;-

uros from l tn 24. \\'llt:n it n-:u-|n-

the lam-r ilgu-e it glides across ll c

windovr to 1 again. There is n-

rneohanisnt whatever that can ho !\l'I : .

it lvirillg all inside thc hird. Tho it

veutor mys he was three years ll

studying lt out-

.___._..,.n____

How Graded.

All ingenious contemporary l|:\

l‘llllIlO tho following clsssillcnllon, \-

whlch our rcatlen will discovt-r n

much truth as humor :

Taking $l.000.000 la called n t!:\~-

ufgeniust.
Taking $l00,000 is called n case --1

shortage.
butter the slices, place on each s posch- ,Taking $.i0,000 is called s case u‘

litigation.

Taking $35,000 is called a case --I

ll\\s0l\'t'tlt!)‘. .

Talalng $l0,000 is called a case

lrregrulsritv.

Taking $5,000 is called n case

defnlt-ntion-

Taking $1,000 is called a cnlu

(Ii

t-f

of

Taking $300 is called n case of

emhcuit-rnent.

Taking $l00 is called s case of di -

ltone-l._v.
Taking $50 is called a case oi

thl0\'t*ry-
Taking $25 is called s case ol total

depravity.
Taking s loaf of bread is a casc oi

war on society.
_______.,,,.v_..._

“Your conduct surprises me S" c.\-

clsirned the good old farmer when I r

~sught a neighbor's boy robbing I is

apple orchard. "No more than you

-ppcurancc surprises me." replied tit

boy, as he skipped nway.

R0111 Blood.

We arc all kings and queens it

this country, and we have a right =-

ns good blood as that which count-

through the veins of emperors. ll

the blood is poor and the l'l.lt!€l&tl ur-

palc, it in well known that Llmvrn

iron Bitters is the great tonic whil I

gives color, vigor, and vitality. Lil

.\l. K. Gilu-on of West Point, .\li--

says. "l ft-it weak and tlehilil.-tcd

Brown's iron llitters made me slton_

and well”

—~ - _ A

r

l

bound s sleep-LQQ‘
A an-at hardship-An iron sseuaq.

"0utof avrry ona nnadrut and nine

grnuloschool tonclwrst” says so u.

r ,
"sew ,"n1?.Z’Zk...,_n..I.’-'..i2'Ei ..‘2lK.t.’,"{<»

marry? Utve tta ml the hots.

A maqnline writer says the Indians
are iucrvaning in lrtlmlror. This must
he an error. Not nmrly so many In~
tlinna or-slan-l-rag; in lroutof oi stem-n

tnt'uy its .here ttcru twmtyd:yours

ago.

The composer of “Put no in my
liltlv l-ml" announces that list not is-u
dull»-rs for wrxtin-4 that lntt-rvstii g lyrio
sud hints tllnl. it was not enough. It

ens not; he ought lo bavegot ten years.

O1-dlllrpsteused to rave over Miss

Onrllgur ll hyvrinthiue curlrt Since he

but doum-re-l llut they sro fastened on

vii ll limrpiua he has t-liuwen I Isw ?oral
s~uti|lo.n and now calls tis?n “lle<loclsa'

I'll--st 2 "Tell me. Hnrphv, how
name you ivythat lviaok eye 2 Were yrm
lljzlilingg, o 1?‘ Murphy : ‘Well, in-
dntle. l non t ill-wise yer riverenon : lint

sun-. if _\‘\-r rirerenoo only seou Mick's

s‘_\'~'. now. ru ll _vou'd so then was

nothing strong: with mine tint. stall."

Ahtilrrson. N. J., school hn_vpersistr~l
in t nmimr his but upon the ttnor. until

liunllythe teat-in-r eliurliavd him mrerrlv.
“.\us'," said tltn hr atiilosa tntclwr. "tin

punl-uuw wit--rr your hnt ought to have
son?" "Yum air; inside my clothing,
sir." ropllotl the boy.

An nlvsenl.-rnindcd prolmstnrwas sit-

ting nt his desk wri lnp mm es-oninyr.
ulu-n one of his ¢lll.sll'1'll enters-ti.

" What do you wnnt! I um'tbet'lislurlx-al

||n\\',
' " I unitywill IO my R00il~nl1:ltl.

"

" .\'t~\'1~r rnim non-, to-marrow morn-

ing will do as well."

01-o of them was just coming out of
llw pm!-ulllwn The ntln-r wits miirvz in.
Tin-_v a:-|p;i.~<l.alunl. instills. szuilul nu i
llm tint rue nlrsonotl: "Quite I sue-ll
: llnlr. lllzti of 3Initli'L

' “ Imlr-v-<l 2 Wlmt

wur i. 2'" "A l\oiL" Anti liven they
ss:pur1t2o\lwithout shaking ltnntla.

A llwvcmlinsolts ship mplnin ruocnlly
tllui. and ills vliivf c-uim to glurv w-us

tint! ho lml “roumlnl the llnrn " thirty-
llnrvo tmnw. W0 know mun in Xen-

iuvlty who liurn mundotl the lmru thirty-
tltrwv mi luvua of iirnra. and their elm!
cl.mn to glory is that munch.) also set

'r:tn up.

"We rnconrnpge the intrrelnnze nl
Yllibi will: 1*a'mna oi rrliur rt-sort-_"|-“ill

til» proprtwtnr of rt lmuling Sn-nmer
lmlol; “\\'l|t-n nut’ pwnplo um n\\n_v In:

liu- dav llu-y pay for the diuut-re they
tl0u't ltnvr. an-i when tin-ix friends ru-

turn tlu- mil they p.w for the dinner‘

tin-y do hots; so we gpiin both ways."

"I uiali sou w'r\ultlu't no nvrr to
Ym~t'~." >ni-l Grim-rm tn ll“ nit», oh.-
mln-r tnorningr. "Wily not! " lI|l]\llf\‘|l
llw silo.

“ Well, you know. tlu~y\'n
tr-\t tin‘ ll-ror mer ln-re. nnd if you
t~.|lt'l| it. you'll iio l\iY\' in a]1.’l‘tt|l ii."
" .\'u||>-t-It 4- Z" rvplirsl lllc lml_\*.

“ \\'r-ll,

Tull will : l newt knew a annmn _\'r-t In

l.t'v-|\:\u_\'thln;; In lwnvlf.
'

vvm tho inta-
rnnda ptufiug shut. as Le wont out oi
tho door.

..._._.._.-.__..

L BOY WITH A 11111.05

“No. my son." he ruplinl. as he put
on his hut. “ you cxsu't go to the circus"

' “ Ilnt why. fatlwr l"

"Well. in tho ?rst plnoolcntft fool

away my mtmuy on such things.“
“Yon but I have vnnugh of my own.“

“And in tho next plaou it is s rough
crowd. tho rwntiment is nuln~nitl|_v,
and no rosptx-tnlile person man wquuw

anon such things."
"But, lath-~—"'
“That's enough. sir. You can't go.

I want you to enjoy yourself, but you

must seek some more respectable amuse-

moui."

An hour later n cnrioua thing hap-

penui in thevirona tent. A boyclixnlwd
to tho top ?ight of nests and ant dovru

beaido n nmn who had jttat lluislnvd a

glass of lemonade and was lighting a

cigar. Ho had his plug on the buck of

his head and seemed to be enjoying
himself hugely. It was father and son.

The father hnl gone straight to tho

grounds from dinner, and the boy had

run away. They looked st each other

for half a minute. and then the boy got
in the first blow by whispering:

"Bay dad, if you won't Link me I won't

tell ms you was bare.‘

The father nodded his head tn the

agreement, and the great spectacular
parade in the ring bemu-

ctrs-nan n‘ snout.

“Thereis sgrestdusl of religiooin
naiurt-." solemnly rennrksd a young

clergyman, while calling upon a lady
of his congregation the other evening.

"There is,“ was the quiet reply.
“We should never for-get that than

U n sermon in every blade of gram."
" Quite true. We should nlsore.mesn-

bcrwhtle wesre about it that gram is

out wry shut st this salon oi the

7'"-"

All DLD IOLI-NIH‘! Il?lfs

"The oi-l srnsy shoe," mid a slender.
llark-luslrutl man, "wssagsustinstitu.

‘ lion. Ihsveapsirnthulseiisstllsave
pr:-arr-rod. not as suernenloes of any

long; rnardt, but as lnotlmalb in a

vontnmus lilo. It was a custom among

the poorly shod Cozilnivr-sio troops in

l'cr.1u\c aflsv n ilnitlv, the ahcca from

tho iltnd Union aohlir-rm This wasnot

-lotto in any spirit of vatu1ai&t or

li--nrtlr-vanoes. Tho sham st-on taken

~-if In supply nwn who lusl tnuull march-

in; tn tin in i.|.:lt-nteut wt-a-titer. W0

niinply clusugnl olll, wornmttshortl for

tin» nasal mum won! by tlwso who id]

in l..t:h-.
l "(lat mm nix-rtnimt I look I psi! Ol

uin-Z_v|-uli-lml .\'|t G's from tlsu body
-if n nun ulm umnt ham lull its lift

in-Lied N\lsih'l'- I lull Wtrllltill? Ill;
sizh t;r‘\-ntt-'wnfu:t thr-n\;;h tho fom-or

'lvt- rt-xnnttiin;;d.\_\'sof activity lneidentto

iii-~ huttlo ls-(om I had any opportunity
in ozuniino llwm carefully. When we

\-on» ngnin in is-rnuntvent emap uni!‘

~ills|w'ul OJ l't1mr\o Ullf as!"-I'll-l§0{K

null shuns nt nlgltl, I zzutlo a startling.

'll.\sa1\ury. or mlher I was greatly
‘tut-tlntl hyu tlisencry that i nmicmo

umruiu;;tol 1200'.‘ uptho sisoesto 17$
llu-lu um.

"On tho tlntlor Iiilo of tho ?ap, or

ltm;;\lt-. \:\.s urltien in n clear. round

hnnd n:_\- nun trams‘. I nus ouatlde?t

llutiliu-i non-r uritten it thorn. but

tlmv "n l-nth shot-s is-no my initials and

my inntily nz-.mo. avnl 1 luau tnkt-n thmo

ulna». four days lvlnro from llro feet of L

mun Ltllnl in lrtttli-. The infvrcnoownl

ilust I lmd stolen llio shoes from s nun

rt-L1t<-ll to mo la s0.'.|t vv:s_v. I outtltl not

Iput llnu nu. I uullteal in my stooking
t.-.-t in tho omnxznsuirjr department.

' I?t?lhal n pair of n-.-w nllutus, uutl I ltavo

the other rlux-rt _\‘-‘K.
"'1'br<n!foir. lrut-lrh--l mo for s long

ilime. llm.l not-;v;x>tuu|ty for making

rsittaltwtory inquiry in r\~.;urd to tho

luau alto hum my t;nl:n'. but in duo

limo I Illll ll'lll'li that: lm-:e was no

fntuily f?lnilliilsllljv \\lt;ilt‘\l'!'. lio l:a.l

unrm- to this ouuutr;-' fI\'.'-I I-lnglaud and -

lnul isu-n in the tuutitry only n iutv

months stlzott tlm \\1.r t:ro‘.".o out. Ho

enlisted through is upiriz oi ndrcnttuv.

and i vrssthu monm cl giving his ro-

lntivest ilt-?nite izifonuniintt its in his

late. Tb\~oal_vr\*ill.~nu.>l hibtl issuing
on points in stint-ll tbcy v.;'ru iutrreatsll

l was u pair of my old nnziy slant”

_i.~._.w>-.._-_-

‘I'll! DEAD IBA 0|’ I'll}! “KIT.

Tho forums Dani Bus of the West,
‘Mono aitu stud iu Mono County,

KCalifornia, is thus dmcriliotl lay a writer

iiu Tlis blur I~'nma'ano Climaiels. In

éwnlorla no strongly imprsgnnted with

lalkn‘-ionthat tho luunl held for s. iew

xniinntus in it uill crnnk open and the

‘skillls: ustrn o?'. Xulrviug thing exist]

:iu it. though it is said that oftom aft:

.struug winds ltavo blown nomms its Itlb

‘face.thorn is a hiyur of worms several

‘ f.-ct wldo on its loowtsnl shore. It

cl<~.tuaos cloth t.tlpp\.'tl in it almost in-

;s:nutly, and if they om not as speedily

; rotnovod duos womt lts slioroa are hur-

reu. bleak and lonely in the entremo,

bunk-rod ivy n soil that will grow nothing
but tho aciubiriost of mgr brush. In than

lproaperous limes of Bodio s steamer
5 pin-d on the lako, but it ts now leidnp
' in ordinary. Tho length of tho lakeirs

about thirty tnilt-s LU-J its gr:-nttmtwlsltla

about eighteen miles, Burn lrom this

magtlitlclent point. surrnuutlod by tho

grout u-nlks ol Bloody Canyon, it:-s uno

of the noblest stews on A’-\i'ilL but at tho

some time it only pmvus to one who L-

kfnabontits shoros and toils-daaoas

-¢1’t0<.l and s-an-iy interval to tlm

welootno foot of the burrs, with even no

better way across than tho Bloody Unn-

you. that truly "tlisiauco lend! cnohsnb

maut to the view."
-i~4—-$I}*‘w~i1w

Tlaeuaeofllro in tho preparation 0|

footllspeeuliar tonutn, \s'lm has been

.cnlletl the “tooling anim=il." A fews?

the strictly herbivorous and carnivorous

snimnls have shown n capacity for uh -ng-
'

ing their diet. Thus. the horse and sow

may bsbrongbt to eat fish and duh;
the sea birdsan be halviinnhsd togrshr;
mts are fond of slhgstnr pears. sasl

dogs take naturally to plantain. OI-

hin animals. in passing (rum tho young

to the mature state, make a remnrkatle

change olfood ; tlstts the tadpole bail

upon vegetable matter. but when '8

beoumcssfrog it lives on insr-eta.
.» -.

-_

_Inhours of rvcrrution the wall-trainer]

m.""l ll "¢'1i\’r. not passive. The int it

more roosi-n in \'li6-llgtoi 4;;‘,-_%.;ng_‘M
in or-ssatiou of thou,-ht.

--.-.. .- ,.._..'..._,_._. ___'
I ““? w
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Q" mt tvla roruun

1" 0l.0Tll/N6 HOUSE

‘I llllllbll?li. are fullypre-

prelto slon new ul lulsono

mist’;ofI-‘ullulililhr (hols for

In, 0I1h.l0!l_nd0lillrn(all
I_|('?ll0l00inor).

A.C. YA'l‘ES&C0.
~ 002-804-600 CHESTNUT
‘ STREET.

_:___...... . _._...._.........-.. .. ..

N01'lUB01' CON l'lltMA'l‘lUN.

B. AITIIUI l‘1’l7IP.Altarnq.
‘numu nu nod ( unmet M cumm-

llhlnndlnn nn notlanbnhrn laugh V.

I. bu la: Irotbd 1‘-41::
. . 5,,‘ .

Jpnbhnnu .JIdDar. 1:. nu. ‘lib
Inu-not Iron Ann nl Ind;

' luontnndltl emu

;...."‘”l?.‘.1‘.l‘.l\2“‘-i“"‘l‘.'i‘"S°“"'§“.‘r u 1 n .

X. nu nnd smog: iAbnxannS'...'.‘.?.. tho
11 {?nal tvwfcntl ronnty tor

Innob lull: 810 ll Den. H. Ina. nub
i mmnnm am of an;

V ‘D?llll lllinuntn.
Inllnnn lazuli Jnlgnonl of Osndum-1.

kn-llnu Indian no nnlin lvhrc Inn» W.
L Int: at Iruthr lhnbnln nilllkq urn»

we <, Paw In (‘on-ll m-akaJaoblnnn ;tlou whh um»: II

zdnto ."'l"mn‘ nod Q1.-
'

.
J] cull.

?ll-‘ill i IUIQIM bl Qlltl.

vl :Il||II bnor Annoy! V-

Jonb [nun zabnhuu nlunlknnl ibr

. has I0! Orelloonlly tor

.

' {In ll low. ll. Ind. wllll
lntnnll tron duo at

Judgment nnl I ll coll

Inl|lI.Ir<htion¢b
'

Jndgnvnl or Oondnh

vn
‘ nvllon blur hwy! I‘.

lnnob lrnnnn inn-w--nuutvultw
- hnnrnrcrzll mint: I-vr

Oil“ Joann I8. ml.
with lniplvolrrnndnlnol
Jndgpnntnud tl?mnln

flonnbnrrlbor bnrlnnynnlnnd tin brainl-

lqdulltbdl innl nltbonbovolunb It-nuns.» A

?u-lhlnlby vtnnool lvn uucnuonl honed ny
untbnlornnnlnqi Inbunalnodcontbo

taunt lb n. no ll. III by John U

‘1nlnon.(‘r-naloblv. 7 giro! notion llnl she
tllnndo In nppl) lnlbnlndqnn-at Ibo urenn Oonrl

lort,‘Ir1l¢nnnt;,nt lltwnnn Ina third Iondny
nlopbubornnl Idle--nlrnnntlon nl _M Ink.

incl and Ilrh the all dnloulnt or Ill cndu

-n. urn] ntbnrriy urynrtln lu lnlornnl will

Brio! wpy?rlnn I1 01 ulnnng tbclr obh?lnna ll

_, Q.‘ ;gwI,I0l||II'li1lfQ!l0l nl -u ink. nod
nlvkrvlrynotllld to npwu for tbot nurpnnu.

Itopnxvlycnalllllnlalllbnlncnnnrpornrlnl
bllnl tnyrvnunntn npon w I the nnburrl.

or nnwnnllaolltnntolflngnnlholn;In the ilb
Jodlnl as-mnuom cvnnly. in Ibo kn; nl

Inqlnnd on tho ml nth M Ila public and Iqal-

lnqnou Inwtnnfn Illl lo Illa‘: Purim». bun

p|‘ntll|ne\o(lnn4mild -"lliclnnun Vlnno ‘

cnn nlnlnl ono Ann. hm road: nod lwtuly lqnrv
pdrbnnnllul nu-ncrtuu ADC bun; nun ne-

ounhly lunlbdlnn om non Ilutn? lloul

mud In: lo In-ob lrunn. be-nrlsg dau-

QaolApril h? and rwnnhl in I.l\-n
'.I.I.. .lJ\lliuI,»\n nl I80 bad Iteounl
Icahn! 00:11 aunt; nlnnonll. nun. and u-

O1‘: lbtR1rlIlIl\IlII pnrebc 01 L4 non

it scour!by loci any dq at
Itrb Ill 1 all J wn- Io

g‘r\llI.0ll!00pk-lid .A. D ,

L??ohtoood or
klconnly nhrvql.

llbonb‘nn-lnwnrnllII . 1 ll I""@'nY il IlNll(

gbf ID" II III ilgb?l Ulddd
IIOQI. !_AIY

Gcnsti?le Silo I

By virtue nl than wntn of?ern heir. ul-

rnul by Jnlqlh W. Abnlunnn, om --|

Jblkil oi litt Ponce of IN Blllr of Mar
-

lnui, in nnd for C-1-ll County: Tin, nl
lite

|-‘lu l-I Samuel U. Ronluid nrvi om nl tin

2:?‘
§_§rE§§§%if§§§§=*322:?

Hny. Timothy per ton........ J I

-.-_'..

oomrrlr normal.

[lo9or\olbyI.l.IolIuo1'ou.]

Pohtonl per bush. new 76

Butter pcrlb 16
Inn] “ "

Chickens old per lb
*'

young " 10

Bsltimun llnhn.

Super Flour-........ ........88.0 <10

Extn Flom-..................-8. 4.25
Family Flour"...............-4.33 .00
White Corn Heal. y 1001!» 1.25

Yellow Corn Chop. “ " 1.15 1.16
1-‘nlu Whut................ l

..
56 9

Long-Berry Whent......... 94 3 96

White Cor-n.....................- 4B@

Clover Seed. y ........;...-?@

hllxed Ilny..........-......- Qll(Ql5 0

Wheat Strnw....... .. $*8@9

R '0 8traw........................ $l6@)l7

Wool, wuhed.................... 2tl(?)‘.'8

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE IAIIKE T.

Rlimrlkiwail! for Tun ~l||ur.‘Axo

min-ion Hm-hnnll, Nu. 56 N:-rrh Waurr

Blnet, Plllildelphin. Pa. Bum-r. Poollrv.
Flu. Chane, nod all kinda of C0rlIllI'_V
Produce. Ihomlzy, Sept. 8, 1886.

_

llrrrtl.

Rolil. Prnon. “

" Wrdrm “

Cmmery Prints
Dairy “

..........

Conuoon Butlrr.
. .

..... ..

mas.

Pa. Del. and 3111.,‘-Flinn"
.

. . . . .
1'

uvl root.-rnr.

F":'~.':;*.'r.'"~"r-"W.
. . .t :.*.:".::;

Chicken, Spring, l|uvy..........l1lol:l
- n;\=:................xo I01

0 to

9|ol0

LIV! CALYB AID IIIBIP-"‘l'II IOU!!!‘

‘SI ag?bb$555;a:'5:'§S5

-.

I

“ lair
. . . .

. . . . . . . .
?lo

“
common

Sl\oep,prlme...........
" falr...............

LlmiJl,I!lr*l.3pl'itI|'......
" fnlr

Liv0Cnltiu.........
llmn,live(20lb4.o?')............
Pip, "

. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

rnt1naAxo\'l:ur.'r.u\t.us.

Cnilbllr. Jen:-y, per bullet
. . .

.31 lo 45

ling Plant! " " ......l0lu l-'\

TUIllll0Cl,Pllll
“ "

.

3" tn 40
" fair, “ “ X0102"

Apr-len,mu, per Hui
.. . .

.l.50 I-~ '1 Ill

" "
per 40toh0

Prnclm fn .
" l.‘.3'-

-

' 5qp¢l=»," 1:-
" "

"tn ptr baht...
“ “ prime “

. .

Now Pontoon, choice per bbl.,.l
ll \

" cull:
"

Onions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..

Wnlnnueloan. extra per 100.
.

. . . .

" prinli " 8
" bull! "

. . . .

lo (.00
Cnntelonr-re

. . . . . per baht. 2010 PA

Pargexlrn pa-cuu............ 60\o75
" mum-n\\................4°10“)

.s 5 0-

§_E:e:%sse;§sE:s_s;z§=Pr—w=r:;2?S8§8
Grnrvx Dvinnnrn, per. lb'..... . 10 lu 1:

“ I1 lllo 4

Bllnll\vI4\'Ili0Ill Bunk 5.: nor... tr...
_

.. cw'Q,;,",;j;_'_'_'_";;jjj_'jj_'j§jjjM 0
I@lMl.ibOl00@llld Clllllltl, illidi nntf

:TID:dMl!0[U. Olinmoor;at?!no ID!’
‘ rur no nuw--rn nus.

not luvcnn tnrnnn an .

“Q ." :5. ‘hm. “uh dd». hu,"u":‘~‘Tllll(:iiI].choice
. . . . . . . . . . .

.19 M in 20 9)
n \| unto, at Lu and in Equlzgplthemd
0 0l.er Fisher, ll and to all that um,

i‘nir..............l!H.'0Io In
Wbe4tRlrr¢..... ....aurw 000
Urhlrnw til?lnilixi

onor rvelolllurlwhcrotho ill G.‘ .
-

tn." Eu" n.‘ Nada‘ inn.“ iu:b‘_.1R_1bElli!
. . .

. . . .......-..B?ntll

Dietriet
ol

On-ll
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The MidlandJournal
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.

American Farmer
' OII YIAI POI OILY OI-28!

'

,
The Americas Farmer is a First

_

Olase sixteen-page Agricultural hiag
' asine, published_monthly, at I-‘ort

- Wayne, Ind. The Harmer is jam
'

fill oflnsrruutivc reading and elo-

gant illustrations. Tells about the
A

Farm. Garden, Orchard, Stock Bals-
'

‘ lug, Dairying, Domestic Econ:-my.
in short. is one of the best Agricultu-
ral liagsslues in the country.

As an inducement to extend our

circulation, we oifer to every subscri-

..
‘r ber who

3 Pave-in aovaucseczs

~'
- THE MIDLANDJOURNAL

_
—awo-—

,

I138! 030' I3]-I83

§_ _
son on run! This o?'er is made

I‘

_

'

until January l, 1886.

k" _

Rambles ofthe Editor.

L o - In a short trip through a portion of

7‘ the three upper distr'c s we observed

' -_-- that the crop of apples in some or-

ig"
I

_
ohards promises to be quite-heavy

The trees bending beneath their load
‘

.

,

of tempting fruit. The corn crop
‘

every where appears to be unusually
' good but the ileide show the eifect

’ of the severe storms that sncoeedhd
~ the longdrought ofJnne and July.-

The seed clover crop will be a very
short one this fall in all this region

'

of country. We did not meet with a

. ‘single held which showed anything
‘ like a fair crop. and heard of only

‘

,
one ileld, which belonged to ‘Mr.

J
’ BtsphenO..\iagraw of Portcrs Bridge.

We are sorry to record that Mr. Ma-

. graw had lost a line horse a few days
'

‘

before. by oicrdriving in one of

5 those intensely hot days which char-
'

acterined the last week of August.
llr. hiagrnw has losr several horses

\
within the last two or thrce years.

and has been _the victim oi‘ whnt
" ‘_- mightbe termed n. serics of misfor-

;
' "‘

-
tunes. -ills dam and mill sustained

-‘.
_ heavy damage by the June ?ood of

I

'

‘ 84. and one year ago his little 8 year
_

old son Isl drowned in the mill race.
i

I

_

'1‘-cde series-1' .?ctions following
_

eaohotber at short intervals isinde cd

r
'

- 5 severe trial and weighs heavily on
'

the spirits of his good wife, who ex

pressed’a wi.-h that a purchnaer might
'

turn up who would buy the place.
' '

Tie farm faces the south. lhc soil li-

' the famous gray stone, ' our-arc land.
. . and has one of the ilnest honoring

mills, and the best water power on

_

the creek. The land is rough but

,"'0 productive, and if converted into a

_. -
' [fruitform would be. vcry valuable.

.

‘
.. Thegreat?ood in its wild carver

' left behind a beach which over lsid

'a'rlch piece oflcarn. On this landed

spot .\lr. hlagrnw informs us he raised

some of the ilneat melons and canto
_

.

'

lqupee this season he ever saw. And
_- "sea potatoes possessing all the ax-

. .

- osllsnue of the fsmoca Jersey sweet

4

r

.4’
'

_F
'

\\
I

lexcelrenoe of the two latter vegetau
ies.

‘

This may serve as a hint to

melon raisers. Sand is the grand
indispensable as a top dressing for

these crops.
In one respect the 8th district re-

eernhles the law of the Heads and

Persians. It changes hut little, but
that little within the last twenty
live years is on the side of improve-
ment. Oonowingo has made the

longsst stride inthe way nfimprore-
ment of any place in the upper end
of tho county ; and the change here
has indeed been marvelous. This

used to be famous only for its fever

and agna. But a New York lhlppc".
Mr. Bell, came there some years ego.

bought a large portion of land in

the village and adjacent to it, and

commenced improving the place. lie

has drained the land. cleared away

the bushes, put up buildings, and en-

couraged improvement in every di-

rection- The railroad canie to his

aid and now the place presents the

greatest net work of telegraph wire

ofany centre in the county. There

are two llint mills and the largo ps-

per mill is on the iiarford sidodircct

iy opposite the village, which scrvcs

as the distributing point for all this

manufacturing industry. This en-

terprise an_d evidence of iifc has

drawn another true spirit and genius
of business to the place, in thcpereon
of Mr. C. hi. Childs, who is rapidly

laying -the ground work of what will

in the near future prove au immense

tflilo.

The iilctlullough Iron works are

the vertebra of Rowlnndville— the

placc used to bocnlled Rowlandsvllle.
but they have dropped the "s ' '; ov

cry thing they make for short.ln this

busy ego. The sccncrv is very pic

turesque among these Oct-or: r r hills-

arul the land of a superior quality.
i‘herc arc a great many more con»

sumers in all this region of country
than there were 25 or 30 years ago
but the farmers do nor appear to rea-

lize the fact put keep on raising wheat

and corn, competing with the West-

which can glvo lira-to two days stnrt

every week and be ahead of them on

Saturday night. 'i‘hr.-ro are 1000

mouths to feed within easy distance

of their farms where there was but

one 80 yearn ago. but there owners

have not found it out.

Up Basin run is n pleasant summer

trip. The little villngca have corni-

down to the railroad, with their

smiling ?ower hrds and vine covered

varandns. like suit sycd gazellns of

the desert which come down to the

brooks to drink.

Llbcrry Grove which used to be a

tangled wild woods is now sectticd

when neighbors not to close ore at

least witl in czllng distance, and

where we found one of the nests-at

and most inviting stores inthe coun-

try owncdby Mr. Robert ltowland,

who_isl'. .\i. as well as tape cutter

for the nighborhood.
Two rnlics farther up is the village

of Colors. whcrc the Waring llrothers

have deruonstrared the vast superior-
iry that brain has ov?’ brawn in the

building up of one of those rum'l_
ern industries for supplying the agri_
culturist with phosphates and nitrates

cs, which alone wastes it possible for

the great majority of farmers in this

part to PI-cape the fangsof object pov-

_.¢'.'
W '

potato. Whliesaatsdatthe dinner erty. Science has overturned many

wlucu Irate oceu maven up with many
s sigh and tear, but it has made it

possible for the million to obtain
hrcad. liad the farmcr joined hands

with science. and advanced as rapidly
ae she inu opened the ‘way for him,
he would occupy a higher plain to

day than hc docs, although advance
has been marvelous, ii‘ we take-along
vista and look back. any 50:! years.

But we will lock at Colors some

day again and say more aboutits ma-

tcrial wealth, we have got switched

offcn its moral grcatncss some how

this time, and must stop.
_._......___....

Canning Corn and HoW it is
Done.

We have two cannerics at t‘-1-Sun;
one establishment belongs tn Garter

and lirown,un\l the other to David

l\lcCoy. The ilaturou and process

in both is virtually the same. bu‘ lir-

.\lcCoyh~s introduced some 1|-or-lm.

cry this season not l|QPei.nl0rr- in Mr.-

ceasful use in the ht.IIlIlt'rs\, \\nu'r

cuts the corn from the cob and r4('|i-

cratcs the silk and bits of rcluw

from the grain. in the old |llI)i‘i‘"l\
for this"part of the business. too out

ting is done by hand with a i-rlrmu -r.

thin bladed fnife. and the nrlk is

cleaned oh‘ the hushed earn with hand
ll?llllvl.

The variety ofo-~rn need fnf can-

ning is the Stowell‘s Es‘:-rgrrcrr. The

canncries make arrnogt-un-tits with

the farmers to furnish them th-1 pro
duct ofa certain number oi acres.

and when the corn ar ives zit the

‘roasting car" pr-riod, pulling and

hauling commences. The e:-rs are

pulled and thrown iu\o nngons,
hauled to the cannery, win re the

wagon is driven outop at ‘urn: scales»

weighedand the rorn thrown -ut in

long heaps under slu-ds wiu-re tho

huskers strip oil‘ tho gri-cu husks

and loss the plump grained 0.1 rs inlo

baskets. Win-rc the silkiru l--lune by
band the aiikers sit by wilh stlii

brushes and clean off the sil::. \lr

hicCoy. as iia ed, has prov (llfil hi
vslnblislrrncnr. this svanmr with on.

of tho \\'nri'u-id culling rnuchrues

which is driven by steam porn-r. This

machine has cost tho lnvtsnrur lt:\'(!fll

years of labor an-l cxpniuwutiug.
and spending a fortune he lrrss suc-

ceeded in pruducinga machine which

docs the work rapidly and well The

machine consists of an iron frame

about ton feet long in which a piston
is worked by a crank lml has n stroke

ofaboutfi feet. Tue ltnivt-1 are n

complicatedpiece of mac’-incry pro-
vidcd with spring» The Ullr. are

led to the machine by bend, point

foremost. the jaws of which op.-u mid

reccive one cnr at a time, s hon a

blow from tho piston ru-u-is it iilouglr
the cu'tcrs.which shears ti-e grains

from the cob in n twmkl» an I shoot;

the ooh out of a borlm-Ital spout
whilc the corn falls on a incline and

is tnkcu out bciotv by a tn.-n or boy
who dips up the milky grain with a

scoop and carries it in buck: ta to the

silken This Sllltcr is .\lr. \itCo_\ ‘s

own invent on, and con-ists of a

strongly ruade box one loot square
and about 2 fcct high placed in a ver-

tical position with -\ hopper ?tted on

the iop- This box is pr:-it_v well lili-

ed with cross wires and ocreens.

.tlirough which the corn is forced. by
l

a tilting and bumping motion impart
ed to it by a kind of lifting cam on

. , . .
l

; '5 - tebli we had amplsevidenes of the longaud fondly cherished delusions, ‘a shaft driven by steam power. This
. v
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sllkrng niachrlm sepsrgggg we my
and nlbs from the grain which is uh.
en up in buckets and poured logo

shallow tin trays. These two mjclli?gg
save the work of l0 or more hands.
The trays are about 3 feet square by
5 inches (lH'|) and arc perforated in
ll?biv?i? With F0 ONE I'll! 3 qupfgof
inch holes nt even dlstauoes apart. As

many cane as the trays contains
are placed in a crate with open
<~uds up. The shallow square an

pans or trays arc then set nn (hg um

and the corn emptied into them. A
woman or man as the case may be.
stands at each fray, nod with a cob

pushes and works tho corn round

which fnlls through the holes into
uolc he cans. As the cans iiil u r tho

pscker punches her cob into each

settling the corn in the cans till they
.ire full. when the crntc of illied cans

is pushed along the table to the

wciglrcr who is generally a girl. This

|w\-igher hasnoommon curntur scale

ibeforo hcr. with a can ililcd the prop-

lr'I'quantity of corn —- 2 poum'ls._
I wh‘cl| nerves for weight. The cans

inre tnkcn up one by one by -be

wi-igiier, and a little corn added
lwherc light or dumped out if contain-

ln; over weight. Ahoy stands be

~i<lcs tlxc weigher and plscra tho cans

:|I they are set from the ncalc in an

Iron crate weich bold one dozen cans.

The cmtc of cnns is imrncrgi.-llin a

hath of wt-nk pickle for h momrnt.
till the bubbles cease to rise. when

the crate is lifted and placed on an

incline for the surplus pickletcdrain
back into the vat. This dip in the

pickle or salt water bath forces out

most of the nlr and slightly seasons

the corn with salt. A boy lifts tha-

ldraine-lcrate of cons to a table, rune

a brush hsstly over the tops to Clean

-rif the cans ; and places a cap over

--och l|ulu- These caps arc cut nod

crrrnped by the c=n manufacturer:-u

,and arc all an exact lit. On crch can

imp shitof solder is lnid.juet enough
to solder on the mp. This sol-‘er is

lcut by machinery and is purchased as

'the c-us are from tho factory where

jit is cut in lumps of uniform size.

The crate of c.-ns is now ready for

the soldering iron, and is shoved ov-

er to the opposite side of the table

where the cnpper stands with his

solderingirons in a gaaaliuc furnace.

(inc end of these soldering irons

‘ls shaped like an inch and a ha'f
gouge, and is ?xed to a bundle elm

ilsr to a brace for boring. This brace

‘like handle is hung on nu iron shalt

,poir|tcd at the lowcr cnd, which point‘

lie pinned in the small vent hole that

7is in the centre of the cap. the hot

fir-in placed on the lump ofsolrier and

l with n quick forward and backward

turn the cnp is scaled. The operation

‘is but the work of a moment The

t!'\|i|)Nl cnns nrc then placed in large

full’ -ular iron crates, holding 125 cans

‘each. Thcso strung crates are pm

1videil with a pair of bails which nrc

,

folded together and hooked to a chain

l of tho [misting crane. swung over a

tank oi boiling water. and lowered in.

The cans rcmain in this tank l8 min-

utes, which expands tho contents

and iorccs out tho cold air. The

cram is rhv-n hoisted out and placed
0n a table, when the tops of the

cans are brushed dry and the

vcnt holes brushed over with a sold

ering iiquid., A sealer with hot iron

and bar ofsoldcr puts a ¢li’0p‘0lleach

i iy sealed. The crate of sealed lcms

llis then swung to the opposite ~sidn

l‘and lowered loin a rest tacit ofwnter

kept at the boiling point by a coil of

‘steam pipe. \Vhcn the cans are ins.

ered beneath the hot water the in-at

‘expands the contents and if an a r

hole, ercr so small is present the

fnct is revealed by bubbles rising to
the surface. when the faulty osn is

lifted out or its place by a 1 air of tat
nosed tongs and the soldersr‘. with bot
iron and s bit of solder stops the hols
if the defect is not to extensive. Tire
operation of testing a crate of‘ i2.‘i

cans requires but a minute, when tho
crate is again hoisted and swung ov-

er bcsido the processing kettle, when

the can: arc lifted steaming hot by
two rnen with leathern pads on theirs

hands, and piled in circular crates

hoiding tlm.-e til-rs and containing
290 cans. The processing or cooking
is done by dry steam in these factor-
ice. The crates of cans are neat

lowered into this cooking kettle or

heavy iron cylinder, the lid shut down
nod hold ircurvly by boil; ‘mm

steam is turned on. This processing
cylrudcr is prowl-lei with a steam

gauge and thcrnmmctcr, and the heat

is rniacd rapidly to "_'.'r<)"then lower
cd and brought up gralunlly to ‘.'.50°

where it is kl-pr -l0 minutes. The

loweringand slowly raising the heat

ll to allow it tr poucrrsta the g--ode, in

order to pro.-csa rhe contents oi‘

the cans evenly. Forty mlnuicl is the

l-nrttb oftiruc required to cook corn

thoroughly in a heat of 250 degrees,
requiring a groaier hcat to process it

thin tmusi-ucal

At the cull of furry minutes the cane

are lifted from rhe processing kettle or

cylinderand rubruergcd in n lack of

c -id water, where they remain until
cool enough to handle, when they are

pot inio the boxes or cases as they
.m- iecurcally ierruu-l, and piled away.
tilvr standing ten dsva tho |;00t|l are

overhauled and the "sweli»" sorled
out. Not with.-landing all the care tak_
in quite a good many "swells" are

round among them. The cane are uow

really to ruceivu the ?ne labels all are
fsruiliar with,ami when properly la-

beled, they arc replaced 2 dozen its a

case, the ca~o lid nailed down and the

goodsare ready for market.

\\'e have followed ‘his modern art of

nserviog green fruit and vegetables,
in ull irs ll--uila which consist of some

i6 or so, manipulations. All this
work procccdnwlrh the utmost regula-

ity, every one stands at his or her
ap-

pointed post,.aud performs the part al-

rrltcll nod the work proceedswith clock
like n evsment.

The green corn crop is short this ses-

soc, our c:rnner~ not having more than

a three wecls run on corn.

Mr. .\leCoy'hlll calculated on having
r-coughcorn I0 ?ll 250.000 cans but

will process probably140,000. Caner
and Brown will process probably 180,
U00 cane of corn. The latter are ruIt~

ning some tomatoes, but this has been

I very unfavorable sosson for tomatoes.

ltir. McCoy employs 40] hands at

wages averaging a $1.00 a day while
Carter sud Brown employ50 at about
the same wager.

i-o-ev-o—-—-

Kidney Disease.

Dir. H. Wsranr, member of City
Council, or dbury, NJ-, says: ‘I was

a victim oi‘ the worst form of kidney
diaoaas. A short trial of Aroesoawns

eompletsi cured ms." Price 26 and ‘I6
eta. Boldby Dr. L. B. Kirk, Riel!‘

small hole and the can is hermetical-
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nelson. And they are right
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7 I‘e_rIet“In-the-rate" haeaeooped-up

{Zf' gaedetrspothaekefthe house. Ithss

Q"
- alwaysbeen the garden and it is handy.

i‘ '

hothfor the farmer's wifetoweed anl

‘,’ the hens tn eerstoh. Two apple trees

' monopolizethe beet aoih sad the strag-

' , gllag wall which surrounds it has a four-

’

feet fringe of hrisre and witch grass.
Thie farmer don't think much of e gar-

-

“ dee,t-houghhe has alwayshad one and

~'" In last this year. He grudginglyap-

.

' pllee a little green stable manure and

get some hoaaeed from the village
etore. He plowsaround the garden.
giving thpwall fringe a new furrow of

earth and leaving the middle thinner

than ever. Then the garden is planted,
' everythingin one day. The hired man

sows the seed while the farmer sets e

few strawberry plants "just to keep the

women folks goodnatured." Then the

V liens get in their work and in due time

part of the seeda and all the weeds be

‘_‘
,

~ gin to grow. The hired man hoes the
l

garden, while the farmer gets seed for

replanting lrour the other ho: at the

etore and threatens to uhnt up the hens
"

Keying comes in now and the farmer

ean't atop for such small business as

gardening,bntalterhayinghewill"n|een

'_ t

'

. up that garden," he tells his wife-

.. .
Weede and burrs and hens are more than

I match for this good woman, though
I ‘the pole-beansclimb above the smother-
‘ ing weeds and make e partial erop. and

,
there would have been sweet corn if the

‘* Nd heifer had not broken in and eaten

'~ it. After the meadows are eel, the

. - farmer and hired man epznl two daye
in choppingout weoda and pulling"pus-

“
' -eley" from the strawberries, when they

.‘
'

hoth agree that “a garden is more both

',.‘ er than it's worth," and leave it for the

vl~—

1'

.

vow‘-‘
2:1?

_

.~

:_I'j_,_;._.,‘_

i ' Farmer "Up-in- he-titnsa" has his

‘

D

gardenplot at one side of a three-acre
i

mowing. It is longer than wide and

'. contains nearlythree-quartersof an acre.

' with good head lands left at either end-
‘ He secures the but ofaeed, Inenurerr

" and ?ts his ground thoroughly and

plants entirely in long rows running
1- north and south. lie plants for a sue;

eelion and occupiesthe spare moments

ofnrrny days in this way. that he nray

A
enjoy a longseason of fresh vegrtablerr

and fruits. Then the cultivator and

.
wheel~hoe are put to work and kept to

,
work, and little hand weedingin neces-

‘

‘
nary. It is a pleasure to care for the

garden, for the ‘return is so bountiful
I The fartner’e wife thinks a pleasant

'

; walk fora basket of vegetablesprefer-
able to a backache from wccdpullrng.

i Btfaiberfies. raspberries, asparagus.

eelery, all the best fruits and rcgetahles
-'

_ supply the farmer's table thr--ugh the

it ._ lesson and many adollsr's worth ?ndrt

its way to market in the farm wagon,

This farmer loves his garden and he

_-

" knowe it pays-—paye
in a double sense,

I‘
’

_
for he says that hie esre oi" the small

l things of e garden has trug thim the

Z. principle that underlies his aueeeu in

Q general farm manlgcmcnb-—pein\tuking
I

t
thoroughness and attention to detail.

I
doing the right thing nt the right time

_entl keepingahead ul‘ his work So he

says with emphasis: "A grad uarden

I
is the best thing on a farm." An! he

’

'
ll rigbt.- Uurtlry Ilowte.

._

___v_i

1}..

llerticulutre.
.'

I

Every kind of bulb grown in a pot
, should be repottedevsry year and have

__. _

a completechangeof soil.

1‘ ', -

,

New is the time to trim out the old

J‘ »" rupherry wood. An inquirer asks.
'

What instrument shall I use to do this

‘ ,' ,
with, and where shall I get it! We

.’-
l

_

?nd nothing better than a large hook-

_' V

_

bladed jaek-knife.‘ Bind the arm with
I '

aa old pleeeof sacking or somethingto

- preventthe hriara doinginjury.
"' “

'8trawber-rise should be well eleaned

.-'4"

rewa se ep to bavot-hleklymattetrews
However}keep the cultivatorrnnnlu

till Irey cease growing, narrowing

widen out.

A little compost or ashes or oomme

tial fertiliser scattered among them no

will largely irrereaee the erop next yea

There is en opening for men. who

will, by continuous effort learn how to

producelarge erope of llrdrclass berries

from a email amount of lend, and at the

least ooet. The call is for scienti?c fruit

growing, as well as scientl?e farming.
I have known due large Shsrpleas her

ries to acll at ?lteeu rents per quart,

while common berries were hunting

market at live cents. Our farmer

friends who look down on fruit growing,
regardberries as an expensive luxury.
and consequently think there will not

alwaysbe a surety ofdenrsnd, but many

are learning to look upon them as an

iuekpeuaivoarticle of food, taking the

place of meat. Thus new markets are

opening up. and old markets are eon-

anmiugmore and more erery year.
._--_saQ><__..__..

Fall-Plantlnx Btrawberrioe.

To the question: Wlrttere the wants

of the stnivborry when plantedin the

fall? M. Crawford. of Ohio, ans were a

follows:

Now, what are the wants of the straw

berries when planted in the Fall? The

soil for the strawberry ahould be rich

and moist, but not wet. It matters not

whether it be sand, clay, or muck, so

that it furnishes anchoragefor the plant
and eontains an abundance of the ele-

tnente necessary to ite growth. It

should he stirred to a good depth. but

little or no poor subsoil ehtruld be

brought into the aurfnco. It ie well to

have it prepared some little time in

advance, eo- that it may have time to

nettle somewhat before the plantt are

net. The surface should be rich- This

is especially important with Fnllrnt

plants, an their roora have eompsrativtly
little time to go far in aearclr of food.

There isanother advantage in en

eeuraging surface roots; they are not

drawn out or broken by the expansion
of the water in the soil when it changer-
to lee, but rise and fall with the ground
Roots that run deep are apt to be brok

en or drawn out_aa red elover—wlrilc
white elorer roots remain uninjured,

although frozen and thawed a dozen

times. If the soil has been enriched

for a prerious Or-up, so much the better;

P.

but if not, well-decomposedarable ma

uure may be worked into the surface

either before or otter setting the plants
—Trt'Lttae and Former.

—i~

.t.eftlngPlnnte

Previous to frost la an annual source

of anxiety to many amateurs. For

plants out oi bluullt. that have agrert

many rrotzr and naturallyretain the soil,

no especial direction ie needed; but for

geraniums and llcliotropee.and other

plants in full bloom and bud, and whose

bloom it is desirable to retain. more thou

ordinary care is necessary. The ?ora‘

department: of our county fairs are too

often a museum of abortive e?brta in

thisdirectien. 'l'he conditions necessary

to success in moving growing plants are

the same as thoae needed in rooting
cuttings; namely. heat and moisture,

with a quiet, con?ned atmosphere.
Where plants are very bushy and

leafy, like rote and tenale gersniunrs.
all surplus growth that can possiblybe

epared is tt~tuoved with a sharp knife,
reference being bail to beauty ofoutlinc

and the saving ol ?ower buds. About
ten days before roruoral, the roots

around one half the plant are severed

with a sharp spade. The distance from

the center depends upon the size of the

plant and the eiae of pot in which it is

tohe plaeed- lfthe plant is tobe ea-

hibited, the pot should be ofsmple aisr,
or larger than would he necessary for

wintering. Five days later the roots

should be eerersd on the other side

_

'"
at thisilenth for the last oat, taking

~~ pains totrain the rnanere along the
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This is to canto the patting out of new

feeding roots near the eenter of the

TINWARE
A larwe aaanrtmrnt nl Tlh IRULT HUJN. (tat.-

v.ntrzr.n and MIMI WAIII eonatantty an hand
and rasunraetnred to order. tltwcral attent-ton
given In

(JIIA JIII ER 512' Tb,

l'Il,l'ICTRlC LAhil‘S-iretririnc rnnltc

--heat. rrrrnl nll lamps lrr the vrnrlrl.

TUIIULAR lrA1\"l‘Ell..\'t-l with heart

llglrt rt-llvt-tore. utrequrtletl for tlrlvlrrw.

lla\'\- your lll~lA'l‘l-IRS nu-l 1-'l7ll..\'A
(flit put In evtler before rold wrather We male
this aleadraq lnllre In mar hue‘-nu. an t wwararr
tn-the wbrlr All hilt'a of l!lll‘!4lZTUlt.\'l1?llN0
OOODI and IYUCIIKAOII for the rook table

kept lu stock.
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The above named medicine, and also

5el|rra'Jatnacia Ginger for sale by Dr. L

R. Kirk, Rising Sun, hid.
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HIGHLANDSHOUSE,
JOSEPH FRITTS. Pronrletor.

HIGHLANDS, MACON 00.,

NORTH OAROLDVA.

r.tr.rrrr:rts .\'|.4r:r.noeo ren..

BILLIE Mill W13 355081‘.

The Hotel la a rornrnndlone and qwlet boarflng
house convenient to Prat Otnoa and atone. We

have pleaeent eultea of rootns for laanrliae. Our

table la anp|-lied with the beet the market alurda.

T bla.ertaa seasons

One tulle oi may aaeenl tn the lop ol It. Batula.
gtwiur one nt the la-at vtvww of the whole ranee.

vtv./.rr~err» to tr» rep of the Ianvona wan-
HM!‘ Mountain. Other grand prah. also water
lalla ton nnuremna to rnrntlont lhalth and pl-an

Iurv aerkvru and lmrra nt nature may nu-I here a

mild tllnaale. rxrtnpt troan g-rat watrentea oi hear
at-i rt~lrI.purr.tuvrrrrallng alr. pure rt-ld aprluq
water. nandeat mountain scenery out oi the
ltncky I-vuntarna. Uur gran-laud -10-vats-cl rwuron
0| ratvnnlaln country and latitude aemanta for our

hag. rotll and rma summer rll-nan-. the all lrht or
‘all whtrspend a summer hen-. no aanaqulte ta.

Iew lira an-I llnsvie. our tomutll-tl to-n srte re

near the rroat of the Blue ltt-l|t.. lll??l nae raile-
ihom the tk--qle lane, and contains nearly Ia) er

pipe but clan. tr-om nearly oar?! utars tn the

ilurln?. Uo-at sod-tr, errelhral ethta-ll, r-Lurch

‘prtvllratvl.alorvw. nrllle. t-oardtul kmnhea and au-

|r ral hue tlwalltnga. We alsell r-'atlI\1~AI' tn try t-r
mate the visrta ttl our [Irate to tn. lltnhlanda
plateau! unwl \twee || rt it |

. penalty - r~ ram“
. pr!-wewho wish to tarry ton’;rd thth urn

_ ,, ll
Illalrlands la no miles north or walhalta. south

'\‘eI\tl1na. so narras aontla or \t-b-ttr. on the
I Ir-atna 8.4:. It. It. tn-at rails amt s-am at

Halve.
war Wet-stwr. at l»nus.t'a, \t..taalla or at

inland A mt-~n'a, Marx‘. ta. t‘.. on Arr Llhw it. IL
~""‘J lit bras; guaaelgawa to htginanna at Ia\QOI-

' ahleratee. MILKPI HUTIU,

l'rvpna.or.
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ventor of the Dlslt or Wheel llarrow, in the result of a

‘ peritncnts, in which Ire become c0||\'illcL\l tlrttt, the Dig}; |

as mechanic and inventor, and fcelirr; the ncrtl of n tlrirru

lrla own farming operations, be troncelvctl the plan of co

Crusher, Levclcr nntl Harrow in one implement.

as is shown by the rcnult, viz:

Weighs much less than other Pr

Barrows, Sells about one-tltir

Tlroroglr \V0rk of any.

1tlSlI\'G SUN. .\lAlt\'L.-\.\' 1)

Farmer will do without one if he Consults his

This invention. the prmluetimr or .\lr. l"rt‘.tl'lt Ntehwitz.

His Success has been truly m

and withal Does the Bil.

Brovvneblieed

are Agents forthia UNRIVALED Farm Impler
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freely without trouble. To

in this section. TRY IT!
Manufactured by
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S_UREGROWTH is a thoro
1‘8lJ.8.lJl6 high grade Bone

phatc._It is in excellent mecha

_cond1t1on,and is guaranteed to

Wheat, it excels any fertilizer
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"Laurent girl who plrnlta no

:5 55

i, 'Lmiliaritteaoathepartofthegentle-
Ieuollhelutueefadvertlaedfora
QlaeetuClnctunatti.andneeivedlS80

-iwuliutwodaya-allfromladica.

ltlhelowa?uprerne?ourthuedecided
Ulatahotelkeepet-who reeaivea gueeta
bowing that there fa a contagious

I -dbaealnhiahoneelaliahlefor damage
to any pleat who may contract the

Young oetriehee all warmed out of

'thdrahallehyineuhatoratnCallforute.
.§idma.uifoat greataetoulahmeutwheu
theydlaeuvertheyarenotinauhlricun
duct. Theyhavenot yatbecome no-

‘

-tltetomedtobcinglxxnlvuthlacoutb
IIQL I

L(_lhieagohclolkeeperhadnmanre-
~mtbll’Y$%lfOII£l.lD8lQ-k?Ol
-aeap. The‘ men pleaded. in extenua-

'UeuolhiaoIenee. thnthewauted ltfur

Hloolleetioo of curloaitim. it being the

?limkaofaoaphehadercrdieeovered
iuaaileazohoul.
av Georgie has a poafndloe named

"Talking Rock.‘ The origin ot the

.mme iathua stated: Borne one dia-

wverad in the vicinity a large-atone

Open which mu painted the wonla

“!l‘nruineover.“ It required consider-

-sable etrength to aeoomplieh thie. and

when it wae dour-, the command. "Now

tarumeback. andlet mefoolaomeone

-elm.“ waetouud painted on the under

ddedtheetone.

‘For ita private work the bank of

Devil’: Lakr\ Dakota. hue adopted a

ra?zer peculiar but very auggeetive
Vignette. The haee is a sheaf of wheat.

an whichreale a Iilver dollar. over tho

hackof which Satan ie elimhling. hold-

ing in one hand the sealer of justice and

htheothere lance. At his left is u

map of the lake. which forms the place
fa writing the amount of draft or

qhaek, nu vrhioh are the werdl. "Giro

Ira devil his due. "

t Tomakc blackberry brandy uaa the

iellowing formula : To l0 galloue black-

berry juice and $5 gnllone of epirita ((0
.ahovepruof)addl drachmcf eilof eluree

audoil of cinnamon, each dimolved iu

O?per cent. alcohol. and 18 pounds oi

white uvgnr dissolved in 0 gallon: of

watar. Disaolve the oils aeparately iu a

blfpiet of 05 per ceut. alcohol; mix

both together and use one-half the

quantity, if the cordial is not auftlciently
?avored uae the balance.

In ?lling poultry the French are

adepte. aathrynmiueverythiogapper-
billing to the cuisine. They open the

beak of the fowl, and with a sharp-
potntcdand uurmw-bladed knife. make

an incision just at the hack of the roof

of the mouth, whiohdividea thevertehrn

aivleauaea instant death. The fowl ie

then hung up by the loge to bleed. This

iaancat uud quick proeaee, and ia a

decided improvement over the naually

clumsy method generally praottaed in

thin country.

To remove grouse ataiul from pagea

qt boob, worm the parts and then prcaa

pieoee of blotting-paper upon them. eo

aa to aheorb an much ea poelible. Have

acme clour oil of turpentine. almoet

be?iny, eguin warm the greeaed epot.
and then with u aoft clean brush apply
thehot turpentine teboth aidcaof the

apottcdlvart.By _repeatiugthia the

graeao ill come out Iaatly. with

another ch-on brush. dipped in recti?ed

apiritl of wine, go urer the place. and

thegreasewillno longer be econ, nor

thepapcr marked. -

The line cf Stuart was perhape the

moat uuiuterruptedly unfortunate of

my ruyal race. Jamel Lof Bootlaud

wae aeseesinated : Jsmea II. waa killed

‘QCthe liege of Rnrburgh ; Jamel Ill’.

wan killed while endearoring tooruah

anjnaorreetlou; JameaI‘v'. fellatFlod-

den; lumen V. died of grief for the loae

cl hie army : Mary Queenof?eotawaa
' beheaded ; Charlee L met aaimilar fate.

-and hie eon wandered for your-I in r-rile ;

and. finally James II. of England woe

-exiled from his kingdom.

In the garden! of a well-known noble-

1nan'a' country aeat in the aouth of Ire-

land painted beanie were aet up in dif-

£eront_parlsof the pleasure grounds.
with tine ryqueet. “Pleoae do not pull

any flower: without leave.‘ Becently
er panned that

.

an “a" to

tog;
‘

?

‘r.
a

iiiiérail?
2

gift?is

it
F.

I

‘ onasrrenaeraeuxtanou.

A vetern of theSevlte&Iaine
Re¢imenttelletheetoryctGeu.&ant‘a
Brat uornloe?ou for the preaidnq.
Tho aeeend Oerpe waeuierehiugfrom
Gold Harbor to Bldnnend. and one

morning. when abouttnmileefrnmthe
Confederate capital. a halt wee made

fcrhroakfaetuearanoldehurch. Home

of the beye entered the dauruh outof

ourimity. and the ?rst thing thatmet
thefrgaaewaeaulmrliptiouinchamoal
upon the dead white wail hackofthe

pulpit ltreada:
Utymd I. OIIBH Ill! B h0htln3.¢I'lII¢

andqurtatat -

‘nae out iinpulee ofthe eoldierawae

to takereveugabyburniugthechureh.
and thll would undoubtedly havebeeu

donehadnctoneofthamenapprcaehed
the pulpit and diaeovered motherin-

aeription. whideeculdnothereadfrom
the further cud oftheehuroh. Itwaa

thin:
Bung with the launta otvletory, drawn la

toe anal-let of pace. ane qumne ts the

Walteneuaeatwastnagten.

Theehurohwaeaaved.
Adlatlnguiahed o?lcerberotelleauew

atory ofGen.Oraut. lnoneofthe

opening battleaof 0rant'e laateampaigu.
allaiua eoldierreeeivedapeculfarand
painful while not dangerous wound.

He wae butaehortdietanoefrom?eu.
Grant, who at the timewaetalkiegto
Gen. Hancock. The Maine man yelled
with oonaider-able vigor, and Gen. Grant.
turning to Oct. lfoore uow of Deer-lug,
aaid: “Int that man gotother-ear;
he'll deuicralfu the entire rebel army if

he keepa up ecreamiuginthatway.‘ At

-that time 0eu.Grant wae in constant

danger of being killed-
ii@i

IUCCIQIIUL AI A CLIBI.

"When Grant was in Chicago three

orfourycanego?aidauarmy official.

“he louuged about 8hcrideu'e head-

quarteraagooddeal. Iifeacnldredwaa

at that time on 8heridau'a atafl‘,but w-aa

abaent one dnr. and Grant took hia

place at I-‘red‘e deak and looked after the

huaiueaa A nervous. fldgety, irritable

old fellow came in to inquire for eome

poper that ho had left with Fred. When

he stand his case Grant took up the

mnttorina lympathetic wuy. and pro-
ceeded alter the manner of on over-

auxioua clerk to look the paper up. The

document could notbefonud, and Grant.

apologizing, walked with the old gentle-
men to the door. An l walk down the

atain with the rnolli?ed visitor he turned

and aakcd. ‘Who ia that old codgerl
He la the politeet clerk I ever anw at

military headquarters I hope Sheridan

will keep him.’ I answered, quietly.
‘That la Gen. Grout.‘ The fldgoty old

gentleman. after etnriug at me for a full

.
rzinutc. ?ll. with txmeidcrutrlc fervour.

‘I will give you fifty cents if you will

kick me down atain."'

._..i__¢e¢--..._____

\YXlA'l' ‘I'll! BRAIN D01’-1

It is a wolhkuowu fact that ponpld
a'hoee'limbe have been nmputntml toll

you that they can fccl their tlugi-nuand

tot-a fora long time uftcrwuril-for young
eometiuir-a— and will even deem-the pcim
and definite lonaatione affwtilig n'Il/till]

loiute of individual’ digits Thin is

mulily understood when we r\~m\-uibvr

that the hruin in the only pnrt of the

body that fools, all eonaatiuna und im-

pulses being conveyed to it from differ-

.
but parts by nerve tlbnsa. l't‘t‘lings nl

» pain, hoot. cold. touch. mud the function:

1
of the epecinl aenece are teletrraplml to

| it; and when the connecting nerve la
1 divided it muy be some time \..-1....» a:

learns to lomlim truly tho scat of thi-
aouaation it uppreciatea. \\‘hi-n we

knock our “funny hence" we expvriauvo
a thrill in the littlu tlugvr and inner

‘
borderof the huud ; the fcotbeing that

am hare atimulutul the lmrulln nf tole-

: gruph wiru—-known aa tho nlnnr nerve

-—which transuuta aeumtionr. fmm that

llngvr and purtof thvncrt. in thnmiddle

of its courlo. ne it wind: round the joint
of the elbow.

...._._.-.a._...___..

‘Vin-u a chief dire in Sitka bla wircu

pose to hie next heir. and. unleaa thmo

rt-licta purchase \.llt'lf freedom with

blanket». they are uuitod to their grand-
mn or nephew ua u mutter of course.

lfigh-strung young Siaushee eouieumua

soon: thcae leguciva. and then there is

war. all the widows rt-ecnlmg aueli an

I outrage of decency and eatabllahod eti-

quette. 1t ie eaid. hOt~'cY¢f. that hen-

lpeckingietoolmall awonl to dram-ibe

lthewaytnwldchthe wir_eabully their

lord; Wolnelfe righte have readaade
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lfueh lntereat aaya an exchange,
been felt in diecoveriea relating .tc the
natural hietory of the bone. of tha ro-

mote aneeetry cl which noble animal

mudiia now known.‘ Some time ago
‘ft wee learned that Amerieuwaa the

‘oriniualhomeofthehorwe, which had.
in the earliest form of which dietinet

remuine have bum found. four toea and

a ephut cone. the rudiment of the ?fth

“Joe. Equine anfmala with three toee on

each front leg and thoae with twotoee

have left miqueetiouable emdenoe d
their existence. In a recent iuue ofthe

Edinburgh Sentence in an article which

eaye thatai: or aevcu wild apec.iesbe-
longing to the family of horeee are

known. but theee all belong to that

amfion of thefumtly of which the an

la the type. and which are diatiuguiehrd
from the true horaea by the ebaence of

wurte upon the hind legs. by concen-

trated hoofl. and by the long hairn of

the tail being con?ned to the erremity
of that organ. Recently, however, the

Ituaeian traveler Pmovalaky, while

‘journeying fu the Duugarlan deaert

lying between the Altai and Tiauahan

mountaina of Talbot die-o0\'croda new

apeciraof wild hora-'. which aeema to
have more clsim than any of the al-

ready kncwu wild kinda to be rogunlcd
aethe primitive Itouk of the dumoetio

horae. Like the latter, it has warte

upon the hind leg! as well ae on the

fore lega. it haeulao n broad hoof, while

tlieloug haira of the tail begin about

midway, being in this latter aepect.
therefore. intermediate between the

horao and theaaa It dilera from the

true horse. hewcvu-, in having a short

erect main, and inthe abaenoe of the

foreléck. while it has not the etripe
down the bachfound in many horaea

Prlevalekyh hone, according to an

account contelurtl in Nature, keep: to

the wildcat parts of the dam-rt, where it

in met with in troops of f om ?ve to fif-

tceu individuals led by an old atellinu—
the other mombera of the troop being
apparently maree. They are hard to

approach, being aliy in diapomtion and

pan-lug highly developed orgaue of eight.
lmiring and |unelL Przcvalaky only
met with two herds ; in rain he and his

C0?l|Il!llOll\ fh-ed at theee uhimala.

"With outatrrtcluul heed and uplifted
luiltho atnlliou diaappeurul like light»
wing. with the rt-at of tho heard after

him." A ainglo apccimcn eubeequcntly
procurvd is now in the 3:. Peteraburg
mu-cum, and is the nnly one in Europe.
It baa einm la-on pointed out hy Mr. W.

Watt: that the flguroa of the horse

found incised on antlers in the care of
IA Madeline bvnro clam! r-ecmhlnnec

to Pr-new-alsky‘ahomo There ia he aaya,
" the sumo mnaaivo hood. the aameloug

| lhulu. ab:-u-uou vi fuluiuck. puiuinl earn.

’|d1ort body, and powerful legit while

there aorme even an indication that the

long ll!‘-lla of the tail spring ?rat from

ll-I0 lDlil'll-' nf that 1.1-I-.m_"

E

rnosis nonzx aroonl.

i Bmafor Beck. of Kentucky, is ape|~
euual friend of lion llutler, and to him

thalfamaehueeth ex-Governor related

the {mo story of the stolen apooue. He
mid: "When Iwal in New Orleane.
complaint: were frequently made to me

of houaea being entered and plundered.
I had the=c complaints ir.\\'eetigat4~lby
an otllocr of my stud‘, who reported that

they were immensely exaggerated One

day while I was in a bad humor. aprom-
lncnt citizen mma and renewed the

uldoomplaint. ‘ If the United Staten.’
laid he ‘has aent an anny of rebhero

down here. I eon put up with it. but if

robheryie not authorized. Iwaut my
propcrtv reetored.‘ He expreeaed hie

opinion of the government. ite troopa
and myaelf in lauguagethatwaa quite
earn:-at. So I concluded to inve-tigute
the matter pcraoually. Rn told me who

.I"aatheheckmnn thathad broughtthe
robber-a to hie houee. whom I found and

oompellodto toll tho truth. lie aaid

.
that he had driven aomo aoldiera to a

l number of houaca to plunder. and took

‘me to a place where the bootywaa

i atored. To my aurpriee. the o?cer who
hadled the gang wae my staff omcer

to whom I had intruated the iuvuatiga-
tiou. I bad the plunder removed to my
warehouse until it could be claimed and

reator-ed. and had the officer armefed.
tried. eeutouoed and ehot. and his family
thoughthewae killed in the service."
Said Senator Beck. “Why have you
never told this awry before and cleared

6youraelf of the otfuuaivc ch.-irgoaY"
'

"Oh." said Butler, " they would get up
leomeothurd—-dlieou moi! Idid."
l -——-<0

Pet down ae anon as pousihlo every

l inlet not to your memory.
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Original Forcata.

‘Q
.

If the original forest: of the 8-talc: of
* Jndiana and Ohio‘ were standing to

'

tlay."aalda lumber buyer nemrdlng
. ,-- ,

to the Chicago Ilemid, "their valuation
; _

would be many time: greater than are

tbe farrna which they were aaeriilced to

improve. In making their farm: the
aetii-rain thoae Biatea tleetruyetl mil-

.
iturr: and tnillir nr of tioliara' worth of

'

hiaclr walnut. Mlle: an-i miles of fence
were ial-l with black walnut rail... An

‘ '

old farmer nay: that onlythirty yeor:
‘

-, ago he la-anuniting‘,ii: farm. and
.'" that beh worked elg tyeanrin clear

-

, ing it cfthe walnut timber eighty acre:

of which ho burned up. Alter thirty
,_ gaearaof cultivation the farm la wort r

, .tl0tt. If it had it: walnut timber
.

‘

-. hack it would he worth more than H00-
tltltl. 'l'ltia farmer l: only one among
tlrouvnnda who for year: girtlled. cut

and horned the great fort-at they found

or-upylug the land."

The above paragraph weeiipped from
-- nu Indiana paper, and la very airnllar

;.-'-
‘ _

' toutirer paragraph: which are alwaya
I '

a?oat among the papera. It I: a abort-
E‘ "

‘

aighted way of looking at tho matter.
'

' Buppoae the timber mourned for had
i. fl not been out off and derrtrnyeri, what

l_ '

would the atate of Indiana be worth to

_

‘
'

day, a‘ denae, impenetrable forert?
"»

,_
Without hrma what la a country but a

-sl tracltleaa wllderneaa, without railroad:

|'
‘V

towna, or even hnbitatlun:l' Under
'

anelr a condition of atfalra. with the

and in ill ptlmltavc condition, the im-
. meuao walnut: woods would be aa val-

_

nelera a: they were when the aettler‘:

.

'

,
?rst axe wagllayldat their mot. In or»

'. dar to fit the untry fortbe habitation

_ ofman, it waa an act of irnperatlre
necraaity to deatroy the immcnae foreatt
utlndiana. Thuae foreata an readily

_ _

'

be replaced. And they can be renewed
on aueb plaoea aa will not interfere

Y;
_

‘ with the comfort: and improvement:
: ' which have been added by man.

.'.‘. - There i: no timber easier to cultivate

_

than black walnut. Any firmer who
. .

haia plecaoflow lying, rich ground
- that he would like to have covered

‘

with walnut timber can have hi: wiah

grati?ed in a few ymra. Plow the
grouud,gather the walnuta, mark the

ground out in row: tlv: feet apart. and

,
. with a hoe make holea four or llvo feet

apart in the rows, drop a walnut in
,

‘

each hole.aa:oon a: the walnut: can

hagatherad after they are ripe. cover

.
them and the work of commencing :

walnut foreat ta well begun. It l: bet

;
l ~ to to plant qulncunx, which poaitlon

‘ give: the tree: more room and light.
~ I The neat eprlng and anmmer after

planting. the young tree: will coma un

v .
and make a fair growth. Keep the

'

~ around clean aa you would a corn

_

Ileld- Theoriginal atock in liable to
'

_
borough and gnarlnl. After it ha: at-

‘ Mued a year‘: growth_ and atrong
-, - '1 19°41. out the aprout otfat the ground.

'

_

The roots will than throw up a atrong,
atraightphcot, which with proper cul-

.'

V

'

UVII-I00 Ill] rapidly grow Into A ?ue

J thrifty tree. Cheatnut and poplar tlm.
' ber can be ralaed in the aame way.

- Any thrmer can have d thrifty fcraat
_

in a few ycar: if ho an dealrea. And a
'

gtaat deal of the land which l: now bo-

_
tog poorly formed would pay tho own.
or much better if planted to lbreattreea

,‘ Iaw?ltngtoahandcntharlnaror
_ _

the Pan.

Two -weelta ago an inqnry waa ans.
1 gaated in the llrnnartn Jonattar.

-'
,

I

whether if elected clerk of the Court,
_‘ Dr. Crothara would abandon hi: prac-

fv " - tic: of medicine among the Octoraro

-,3
-

_

" limit _and‘takoup tha bnalneaa ofro-

:_;-
’
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Yr a itcd--A Little Iaore arntarprtao.

We do not know ora apot on thaom
.

nant where a little more vim wo-id

pay a larger par cent tr-an right here.

There i: no better centrcfcralmuat nu!
kind of buaineaa than the Bun. lint

unfortunately our people don't moi to

exactly realize thi: fact. (.\n’t. our

young men venture a little more out of

the rote their grand dado made it it i_:
well tobearin mind that money get-

‘tiug la not money making or wealth.

but borrowing from Peter to pay Paul.

A bank i: only uaefui in a comrnnnity
aaa labor-aaving machine ; a mereirnnt

only at a time saver. They auuply net'-

eaaary wanta on the rpot and thu: rive

time to productive indur-try. They arid

uotlring to the wealth in thetnaeivea.

but hueband the time to productive in

dnatry, giving it more time to elabc

ratc the wealth which toll alone can

win from Nature.

Gr-apca.
The Doctor handed na a bunch of

fine iiavoml grnpea that were grown
in the neighborhood of the Brick. and
which proved tohe wt-ll ripened Cun-

corde. Picking the berries icd to a lit-

tic confab on antnll fruita. The Doctor

informed ua that thl: waa a good at":-

ticu cf country for grape: anti all other
antall l'.~nlt:, and that the canvneaera

for nuraeraaa have aolci large order: tu

tho furtnera. The rniafo-tune la that

fhrmera, after buying and planting out

good varieties. arc opt to neglect them.
If the acme attention waa devoted to

the cultivation ofamall irults and ber-

rie: that la beatuwed on corn cud

wheat, those crop: would moo prove
very prolitable. cud more melhetlc tnale

would be infused loin country life.

COHOWINGO ITEMS.

Ilualneat la _lrnproving; the tramp nui

aance ta aomcwlutt abating, having eaten up
all oi on: Suaqnehannaamoked herring and

exhausted the hmpitaiiiy of our frugal

houaewivea, they itaye atrnrlt for newer

?eld: rtfconqaeat. And at Providence al-
way: tempera the wind to tire ahorn lamb
we are patiently awaiting the grlg eel liar-

not for our winter auppiira of brain food.

Our veterrn baa: Salient, llobl. Stewart
and Jacob Barrow are buoy arery day pilot-
ing ?ahing partiea to the hannuof the black
and striped ban. of which largo number: of

?ne onra are being tahen.
Mr. J. W. Dustin, at the regret of our

eitlaena ha: parlrd with Conowlngn Maid,
and Chri: Trout la now the fortunate pue-
aeraorufthe faaleat nag in tbeac parts. Al

Mr. Trout haa lately procured one of Char-

|ie Dustin’: rnalreof bngglea, and get: Ilia
mall at tlri: odlce, we aball atlll claim the

Maid, and expect under the rnatugement of
Sir. Trout to bear of her lowering her reo-

ord, 2 48} being the time made tlra day
Leah Doatln and Llaala Stewart drove her
to Rock Bpringa. ,

Prof. Soloder,a native oi’ the Fiji laland:

a chriatianiaed and educated tutnuibal, is

lecturing to large and appreciative audi-
enoea in tbia neighborhood. We hope that
the Prolclaor will not develop any cannibal-

iatic propenellim while tn thin vicinlty,‘no~
ieea it be to devour the tulecreaula who pull-
ed up the hitching port and tore down the

aignat the Pilot Town hr-noon factory.
Alexander McCullough, of Pilot Town.

baa an a?icted family, nearly all being aick
with a light furrn cf diptheria. Dr. Gal

chell, the attending phyaiclan, by unitary
precaution and :klllful treatment ha: ac far

kept the diaaaaa within bounds.
Mr. John McCullough,aloc of Pilot Town,

one oi the nan: builder: at the Snaquelnoea
paper mill, bad hi: foul badly maahod by a

failing log. Dr. J. J. Butler, who haabaen

treating the injure-i member, think: ha will
be out in a few daya.

Ilia: Maggi: Blair, prnprialreaa of the
Summer liillatore, la homo again, from a

foreignahore, (hncaatcr Co.) and being tn

naar proaimity to Ir. Barn Moore’: eaonery'
tho tin ahakela are ratttlng into her money
till at a lively rata. acaopy,

The Oxford Agricultural Society
fair to be held on the 28, 24 and 25th
will doobtlcaa be a grand agricnltaral
exhibit. The managnra have got out

a llthographed bill and orery thing ia

to be run on the aarne elevated gauge,
we learn. Let the Cecil Agricultural
Aaaoclation follow auit and trump
the Oxford effort, in variety and
excellence. To inanre anccaa: our

farmer: moat feel it a duty to contrib-

nu to t-be damonatratlon. They
abocirlact aodfecl that it unto

lair. and axiata for their banalt.

s

Teachoea Aaaootatton.

The Teucbera Aaaociatlnn of the ti. 1.

and 8,dl:trtet: nret on Saturday lant,
punuant to appointment, heretofore

put llahed in the htrnnarto.

,
Under the head of new bualneaa waa

the elevation of officer: for the conning
‘

venr, which reaulled a: followaz Mr. 1-‘.
H. Everiat,l'realdeut; Mntl. J. Tam-

many, vice-prerldeot; Mr. O. O. Baylor.
an-retary. Too following. executive

committee waa elected: Miaa ll. Louisa
Owen: anti Air. 1-1. B. Qulgley from the
alxth district, ltlr.V. H. Watt: and Mr.
J. L. Crothera from the Eighth diat-

rlct, and Allan Sidney J. lleckart and
Silra Emma Wliaon from the aeventh
dlrtrirt.

The question, "Would a compulsory
ryatem of education be beneficial to
the public achoola of Cecil county,"
waa dehatal. Rev. hlr.Conway and Mr.

0. 0. Baylor apolte on the adirmatlvc
and Rev. Mr Bquier. Mr. E. 8. Quig-
iey and .\lr. B. It. Hanna Orr the nega-
tive. Upon motion of llir. Tammany
the queaticn waa poatpotred until the

next meeting. no that teacher: might
have time to prepare fora more lengthy
dlecuealon of it.

Mira Owen: then naked the tenrhers
the ioliowing question. “if you hnve
more clone: in your echool than _\1\tl
could hear during achocl honra, what
would you do Y Tito ulriect of the

question waa to malte a tnovc inward
having the law relating to the appoint-
ment of aaalatant teachere. mo-rifled.
Remark: were made upon it by Meaara.

Tammany, Wattr. Hanna, and Baylor.
From the rep>rt of the recretary the

meeting would eectn not to have been

in :r't. rumetic, nnmei_\ . he oranges and
the "turn of tlie llllgltre of a polygon”
which were to have been nnawercd,
were turnt-.i over to the next meeting
which was appointed for tbc flnrt Sat-

urday in October.

Death of Dr. Rowland.

Dr- Wm. ll. Rowland tiled at 10
o'clock A. .\l-Saturdayin Went. l'hli:t~
delphia, where he had Men token to

undergo the oper tion of iithotorny.
Thu tieceaaerl baa been in ill health

for not-crai months, and in thin declin-

ing atatc of health was attacked by
gravel an altnoal. incurable dlacnaa in

aged pcroorra.

m. Rowland hail been a practicing
pbyaiclan in the neighborhood where

be wt: born. for 40 ycnra and waa

very popular hoth aa aman and phy-
aiclnn, bll boncvnicnt nature endear-

ing him to all, and wc have never

known hiru to have on enemy, nl

though acquainted intimately with

him from tbc earliest daya of bio pro-
fcaaionai life. Laat week he waa tok-

en to Philadelphia to undergo the

operation which hnrl become neo-

waa almoat certain death. Dra. D.

ilaye: Agnew and White preformed
tbc operation aucoetafullyon Friday
but owing to hi: extreme phyaical
weakneaa and bi: age, 74 ycara, ho

(lid not. aurvive the ahoelr. Dr.ltow

land leavea a widow and one aon. Dr.

Samuel Rowland. and two daughtera,
Mir: liclen. who i: at homo. and Lira.
R. C. liopkinga, wife of the caaitlet-of
the Cecil National Bank. Mr. J ilarvcy
Rowland. another well known ctttaen
of Cecil county, is an only brother of

deceased. ~

The funeral waa largely attended,
and aorvicc: held at the lrnu:o Rev.
.\lr. Conway of Rockrun Preabytcrian
Church, Rev. S A- Gaylc?of Went.
Nottingham Church and cv. Jno.

Squire, omciatlng. A heavy abower
ofralo commenced falling aathe coiiln
waa being conveyed to thc hcarae,
making it very draagreeabic for the

goeeta while getting totlteir carrigea,

The pail bearer: were Enoch Mo
Cull lr. S. ll. C J. hl.lll

FOR S_ALE.— A C ll EST Ell

entirely anct-raefnl, the tnain querioo: r;

Awarded the llow Bndgaa.
The County Oornmiaaicnclopcncd

propoaala for atone work ofthe new

hridgea at Crawford‘: factory and the
llfcCnllorngbIron wnrla. at. their ace-

aion laat week, and the work waa

awardcti to S. llell Neabitt and E.
McDowell.

Petition for a bridgeovcrStone Bun

near the old Reynold: foundry waa

granted.
The atone work for the abutment of

the propoacd brldgepver Stone Ron.
near Reyncld'a old foundry ha: been

awarded to William Richard: and Jae.
S. Ray for $7.00 a yard.

E9'3_§'L*E-_YV5"I§-*°-
Adwrtucevtlrionraaliataticaluara/eranuuta

werimotlaaerdoa. Iarhalldurraad?yonv anal
aaaaeuwrd.

FOR SALE:—Ot\'l'I YOKE OF

Oaemooa pair of Rteertt, l yearn old,
nartlv broken, one lat Cow. JAMES
srr~:lntr:'rr, Bock Hprlnga,ma.

FOR SALE.-—-A NEW "PEE R
Ina" Clover Iluller ; can be bouaht at a

lurgaln. Apply to JALHB BA RN!-IS,
Rlll?l 500-

aep 4-2t

FOR SALE.--TEN TONS OF
Done Heal, a No. l article, of Thomp-

aon ti Edward: Chico o manufacture. at

$29_perton. Apply tc|sAlIESBARN@,
lliatng Sun.

“bit .& d i I
, ,4 1n.\.\'\"rLi'.l~:n'k'{’.»<l3f've..?.'l.’1?.’

ll. HOUR.
aep ll-2t

CHAS. BEIN.
I8 LEXINGTON IYIIET,
BLLTIHORE. ID.

Watches Diamonds
9

Id V JEWELEIEY.ll’ eat "fill gi Ilracal?,
Bieeva Bullet’,GoldcPe;clla.

Dania’ Vast Clralna, Onyx Prue and liar
Binga, Uoid lace Pro: and Ear

ringa, Rings, Btnda, Etc.
Solid Bil and Pl ted W Regen’

Plated Knlzz,Forks,a.nd Watcbd
andlawelrv Repaired in the beat manner,
at low pricm.

aop ll-iy CHAS. BBIH.

T/re "OL/IRENDON,"

Our.Pratt and Hanover Strccta,
BALTQORB.

$1-50 TO $2 PER DAY.
Booms without Bbard, 60 ch,

76 Otto. to $1 per day.
Q'Tha “CLalI=!(oozt" iacentrally loat-

ed, nae large,airy room: newly fur-Qhh?,
and lreryl lug brat-elara, at low rain.

A. P. Anuta, J. I‘. DABBOW,
Steward. aepll P809’!-

DR. A. II. IlOWLl'-ZTT.

I

DENTIST. Q

Graduate of the Univeraiiy of Mary.
land, offer: hi: profeaaionai aervlcea to
the people of Cecil County, and hopea
by close attention to hi: buslncra to
merit their patronage.

Iliaing Fun,
"P 4 3:n Cecil (‘o., Md,
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caaary,as no rnedicalakill could po:- space for the use of
eibly prolong bio llfc beyond a few E, R, BU]-‘FINQTQN,af-
daya. Knowing the uncertainty of '

enrviving tho operation hc arranged
ter his return from

all cfirie earthly affalra before leaving ‘.118NCW York
home, and calmly aubmittcd hltnacif

to the ordeal which hc duubtlcu ltncw Market.

I
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and forming the funeral proceaaron.
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man. W. W. Verden, B. E. Brotnwali
Ceo. W. Glllcapic. C. E. Shore and
.ino.~!I.J ar. 'I.B.Ta ior ofBla- Iirl?lljr
ing sou, ?amuo.
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Stsgelns 6 s.m. By Railroad-
" North-0.40 s. m., 4.20 p. m. South;

10.12 s. tn., 7.18 p. m.

wltttwosn asn.s"raoa.
rtotmt

Trains leave Rising Sun 9.56 a. tn.
‘ 4.36 and 7-14 p. m.

,
scorn

Trains leave st 6.19, 10.26 5- nt-;
and 7.28 p. m.

~ Daily stage and mall line leaves Ria-
lng Sun at 6.80 a. m

,
via Farmingtnn.

. Principle and Woodl.-twn to Port De-

tglt. Returning, leaves Port Deposit
m., arriving at Rising Bun at 2.80

p. m.
_

~ OIURUNIU.
ll. B. Church, Preaching every oth-

OI Bundsymorning at 10.80 by llev. J.
Robinson. SundaySchool every Bun-

dsy’:'orningat 8.46.

byterisn Service held at Normal
-School Building every second and

lburthSunday of the tnonthat 4 o'clock

'2. lit-, Pastor, Rev. 8. A. Gayley.
IIWIPAPIR.

J_ouassr.—A Weekly Paper, devot-
ed to ilotne,?arm and County a?alra
Independentof party. $1.00 per ,4“.
B. R» liwing,aditor and publisher.

UQHDOLI.

_

t Public School Trustees: Barclay

Bsglnolds,Job Haines and H.-l. Shep-

FNormalSchool Trustees : President.
I B. BnIugton,Barolsy Reynolde,Dr.
L. lt. Kirk, Jonathan Reynolds and

Joseph Lincoln.

‘ TDWI QQ“H|.I|QIIRIa

Dr. L. ii. Kirk, M. E. Kirk. H. al-

8heppsrd.ThoodcreGarvin and A. L.
Duyc lock.

President. Dr. ls. IL Kirk;Secrctary,
ll. K. Kirk; Street Commissioner,

' Theodore Garvin.

,
QQQIETY RIODRD.

The iullowing are the times and places
ofnteeting of the various associations oi

Rising Sun.
Gard.-id Post No. 18, G. A. R.

?eets lit and 8rd Wednesdaycvcuingv
cf each month in Library linem-

Emlsror Lolpe No. 67, I. O. O. F.,

Inst-la Saturday evenings at 7-30 o'clock.

R-1}. Ssrn'l P. liysn. V. G.,Joscph
O. Bird, ll. 8., David G. Waring. P.

B.,Jmlsc A- Kirk,'l‘rcas., Jae M. l-Zvanr

v Chaplain, C. J. Davis, Janitor, Reese-

nshas.
_

Library Association: President, W

F. Uvcrholl; Secretary, E. llsines.

Books exchanged Wednesdayailcrnoou>

Detective Association, for protection
of Pmpe?y anti detection of thieves

Heats annually ?rst Saturday in Jan-

Qgry. O?cers : President Dr. L. R
Kirk; Bren-nary. W. ll. Pennington.

;lTlDIlL BKIK QF RIDING IUII.

(J?cms: President, ll. ll. llalncs;
Vice l‘re-udent, Jas. hi. Evans; Cash

‘

ier, John D. liainea. Directors-H

Ii. llaincs, Jae. hi. Evans, Jest-e A

Kirk, Job ilainzo, L. it. Kirk, M» D..
and Timothy Hsinee.

_____

' IIIIIG Ill" OOIIIT IAIID
’ hlectsin Library Room.

IDTIRY Pull-IO.

ll. J. Sheppard.
JUITIOI OI’ THI PIKOI.

1. R. Taylor.
. ‘gQIITIBLIU-Jen. C. tndutsn, D. G. Waring.

‘

NOTICE.
I

Ia as oasaa? 0;;-sea cam. 0nes'rI.}Ja\sar! ii, it.

» Osnngn, That all Administrators, Ex-

oatovs apaiGuardians that have not stated

an as-count within a year. come forward and

tdothessmnorahowcsuaatotha contrary.
eriha wlllhecitedu

Test: B.E..lLAliAB.Register.

ORPHAII‘ OOUBT.

' The Stated Meetingsof the Orphans‘
Churtoftleeil county w ii be held nu the

ueesnd Tuesday ofovety month. Exewiore
Administrators and Guardians. wanting

ihairheeouats stated, will please bring in

-1hairvuuchassai’ewdsysbei'oret‘ourt.'

Tr-wi:' R.E.J HA3. Resistor.

'Ias?ugsod0ounty0ommimionere.
The regular mat-I-ngsof the County

Ootllrulaslouers will be held on the

aseond Tuesday of every month. Col-

tam» and others having accounts to

haststeti or settled will applyto tbs

Q?ierkaisriugtns recesaof t e Board

Y
‘ '..".?'i°'.l‘t"l2'.'..8i'i‘%.'.t“'..2i§.iii

'
‘ nnilaalanhrs‘o?ce or

hegl

(Jon:

wogebor, as no seecunt' allowed
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FRIDAY. QEYTEIBER ll. 1885.

MINOR LOCALS.“

Corn canningclosed this week.

There has been a milkman's succin-
tlon orgsnaiedat Oxford Pa.

Mrs. J. T. McCulloughwho has been

for some time dangaonalyill of typhoid
fsver is rapidlyrecovering.

Semi-porcelainware-1-verydellcate
at T. T. \\'orrali's.

Tho tomatoes are beginning to coma

into Carter tit Browns cannery in consid-

erable quantities.
The new postalcards continue scarce.

The Bun P. O. i.s out of old carda-

llurry up the cards Uncle Sammy.
Have your stoves and ranges ?tt:d

uplfor cold,wcather by McClure.
There were three csrloadsof stock

cattle dumped out at the depot on

Monday night. for Carroll Kimble.

Rev. John Franco has been appoint,

od presiding Eldemf bl. E. Church of

the Wilmington Conference.

Dr. ll. ll. Mitchell of I-Zlkton is

sboutlntrodncing the roller machine-

ry into his mill.

Full line ladies and gentlemen’
under wear st '1‘. T. Worrsll‘s.

The Waring Fertiliser Co., are ex-

ceeding bu-y, and their sales bid fair to

be heavier this year than ever before.

Mr. E. C. Csthcr ls building a hand-

romc residence on his fur-u recently
purchased lrom the estate ofthelste

Wm. Waring.

Liberty Grove Sunday school will

hold its annual reunion on the school

grounds Bstlrnlay, September lilth

liave your spouting and roo?ng
done by C. C. ?lcClure—he will, do

you at good job.

H. B. hit-Coy has sold bis farm near

Colors containing about Bl ncrcs to

Mr. ll. C Ne-shit of Port Deposit.
Price, $70 der acre.

Full lint: of men and boys‘ winter

clothingjnst arrived at T. '1‘. \i'orral‘s
‘ hlr.8 C.'Rovvlaud of Port Deposit
in order to get away with the shavings
made by his planing mill has built s

large brick oven to burn them in.

Mr. R. E. hlctllenshsn of the grsnlt
quarries, is putting up a large resi-

dence, grauit being used for the

walls.

Mr. T. T. Worrall is in l’hllada.on

the look out for the latest agony in

dry goods.
Wilson Waring had a tine bag of

rail birds last Wednesday Sept. 2d.

He had been visiting the marshes-

Go to 5ict)lurc's for your fruit cans

and wax strings.

A good deal of wheat in llarford

was ruined by the lato heavy rains,

water penetrating the stacks. Bad

stacking-

Jno. P. Wilson of B. M. iiousc,

left for Florida last week to superin-

tcnd the building of a house for

Franklin Darling of West Chester.

I-‘or lanterns of all kinda atlbottom

prices go to C. C. hictllure.

The Managers of the Fair are hav-

ing a lot of show cases made for the
accommodation of persons exhibiting
fancy goods

D. Scott & Bro. have made a small

shipment of Sure Growth to England
by the steamer British Prince from

Philadelphia. .

The foundation of the new M. P.

Church at New Leeds has been laid.

It is a short distance east of the vil-

lage, on slot donated by George W.

Chllds.
If the loose stones were picked our

oi the roads they would be pretty good.
A loesa stone clause ought to hava been

incorporated lnl0 that "patent road law"

the Appeal insists on patronising

Brows 6: Reader have just received

andthisis ootsgocd falltoshowthe

E-'.°o9utaaeoaaoaau ‘Acme to its heat advantage.
9
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BenjaminBoots committed suicide at

Chsrlestown on Tuesday, last week, by
cutting his threat with s rssor. Ha wn
it is believed insane.

The bridge over the R. R. deep cut

at Rowlandvlllo, which has been need-

ing rcpalrs badly wss put in order
last week.

.

Members ofthc Susquehanna Ploas~
ore Club, who want from this place
on a bay trip a fortnight since rc-

turned on Saturday last.

Burglar-s made a raid on Newark,

last week and succeeded in extracting
from two public and two private
houses our a hundred dollars ln

goods and cash.
'

Job liaioes is having the tops of

the chimneys of one of his houses in

town repaired. This would make an

important "local" for some of our

contemporaries.

Robert R. Vandlvcr. one of the

oldest residents of llavrc dc Grace,
dlcd there 1-‘ridnynight. The deceas-

ed was one of the most active enter-

prising citizens of liavnr do Grace.

Rev. John Wsgg, of Barnagst, N. J.
will supply Rev. .\i|. Robinson's pul-

pit, hi. E. Church, Rising Sun, on

Sunday morning next, end on Sond ay
evening atpllopewell.

The nnnnsl meeting of the stockhold-
ers oi Woodlawn camp will be held in

the Si. E. Church at Port Depositon

tomorrow, September12. Nextyesr's‘
camp will open on the second Tuesday
oi‘August.

The Elkton Academy opened on

Mondaymorning under the charge of

Prof. Faulke. ilis assistant is Miss

lielcn Gay of Vs., a niece of Dr. lilo.

Canlcy.President of Dickinson College

Tho Cccll Agricultural I-‘all Fair

will open at I-llkton on the 6th of

next month. The farmers -should

rally in forcc_andmake it o farmers‘

l-‘air by their attendance and support
in every way.

Tomorrow is the last day of regio-
trstion. lfyou want to vote don't

forget to register. You will ?nd the

Registrar in the hardware store with

Bible in hand, prepared toswear you,

and list on the counter ready to re

cord your name. '

E. R. Buflingron one ofonr wide-

awake merchants is olfto New York

this week for fall goods. That vacant-

»-paco in the Jourtrur. will be ?lled
on his return. Sc will the counters

and shelves of his capacioos store.

We have the pleasure of lntroduc'

lng to the readers of the hirnunn
thia week, Mr. Chas. Beln,, jeweler.

84, Lexington St. Baltimore We

suggest that all of our folka who visit

Baltimore stop at Mr. Iieiu's store,

examine his goods and malts his ac.

qualntsnce.

A. C. Yates & Co.. again come be

fore the people of Cecil with their
season's advertisement in the him-

t.sm>- This is an excellent clothing

establishment, and should be patron-
ized by our people who visit Phila-

delphia to purchase fall and winter

clothing

Amos Nesbitt, son of our old friend
Marshall ll. Nesbltt, of Pleasant

Grove. had a surprise party given him

on the ‘Zlst anlverssry of his birth

day. Saturday last. Plenty ofgood
cheer and the glowing hours chased

with ?ying fest, was the
program

of

the evening.

The complaint la general that this

has been the poorest season in this

part of the county for all garden
"sass" wltbln the memoryof the old-
est inhabltont. Green corn has come

‘and gone, tomatoes are scarce and

poor, cucumbers even are classed

among the luxuries; limo beans are

backward and scarce, and the unusu-

ally oocl nights threaten tobrlag can

lybll trostsandbrlng to an early
eleasthagveanvagetahlebuslsasa.
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~Aeiatlo Mixture, is the best known
remedy for Diarrhea, Crave, Pains,
Coolers hforbna, Neurvigia. Tmgh.
ache etc. always keep a bottle in the

house. only 25 cta. Prepared at Dr.

L. R. Kirk's Drug Store, Rising Sun

HQ -

Mrs. R. R. Swisher. widow of the
late Jeremiah Swisher, residing near

ilcwlandvlllc. accidentally fell outof

the barn door one day last week,
slightlng on heraholders and striking
her head against the barn in the fell.

She was injured so severely as to eon-

llne her to bed for some days.
A little girl armed with s smell

sarthsrnjug with a slit in it, visited

the Sun this week begging
for s church. The practice of

sending little girls out to beg
for questionable,or any other pnr~pos.-

nught to be frowned down. Tho habit

isdiagnstiug.
Mr. S. llarlow Smith of l’l;lladcl-

pliia, is teaching a class in the Sun

the art of painting lvorv types. Mr.

Smith also teaches painting un satin

or does tho work toorder. lie gives
4 lessons and garsntcca to teach the

art with this instruction or ask no

pay. lie has some very handsome

paintings which ho exhibits that he

has executed since he has been in

town. ills tuition fen ls moderate

$3.00 or $2.00 for instruction in water

colors.

A fow peaches ?nd their way in

wagons to our streets, but they are

not vcry choice. Apples in this im-

mediate neighborhood are very in~

different and not plentiful. Pears are

in considerable quantities, but scaly
and of poor quality.

The lstc rains give promise of an

abundant crop, and the corn cro

wjll be heavy.

The Rnwlsndvlllc M. P. Church

l-‘sir and Festival hold on tho 27-8 6;

9 ult. for the bene?t of the parsonage
fund, netted $78l- This we consider

not only a successful strike, but an

nnparalled success. and re?ects much

credit on the administrative ability of

some leading spirit, who ovinccs tal-
ent for conducting a high order of

buatneas.

The "Clarendou".cbrnor ofPratt and
llsnovcr S|s.. Baltimore. lsa central-

ly located house and a handy and ex-

cellent house lor Cecil county people
who visit the Monumental city on

business or pleasure to put up at. See

the advertisementofthe "Clarendon"

in the Joumuu. for terms etc. and

try the house when yr-u go to the city.

You can get from J. W. Buckley
the English Wankenphast made on

the Wsnkcnphast last; you can get
mans‘ button gsltera with alligator

lixlngs, box toes and Scotch buttons;

you r-n'\ get French Kip or French

Cal! atlchcd or pegged. We have on

hand a few pairs ready made heavy
winter I-note for farmers. Call in and

sec them. satisfaction guaranteed.
both in quality and ?t.

The caterers in our neighboring
towns are giving notice through their

papers of preparations for the fall and

winter. an l t'-- oystcr‘bolds, as usual

a conspicuous place lo their bill of

fare. iiave we any such places of

“resort” in the Sun and lfso will they
keep oysters? This would be a good
opening for some enterprising Del-

monie-i.

Lunar Fa1z;-0ld David Frisby of

Elkton,-a colored gernan you know,

collects fsrtihaors about the s'raats to

supply farmer-.—went on a sight seeing
expedition to Phiisdilphia last weak.

A good looking. pleannt sparking
white man met Fris at the depot, huts

hint: oliered to pilot him about the

cityand showhim tbs sights The

principalsightthe clever ehsperone hsd

to show him was the 8 card moets-—

ye ken the game-in s stable no J unip-
er street Jnat thee a couple oi‘police
nabbed the elavac guide and marched
himtathsloekup. '

Tee farmers are bqinnlng to pwt the V

'

wheat drill to work. One thing they
don’t, do barrow, roll and pack the

_

ground enough, and hsvrnw and pub ~-ii,
verlss the surfaossu?icisntly to make l

aprnpcrseedbedfbrthsgraimso that j
the roots In place ofruncing deep will

grow nhlch and strong near the surhcs

sod not be broken by the fmsing and

thawing of winter.
.

_

The drill trade is comparatively
slow tnis fail. Mr. J. S. Pogue ra-

_

‘

ports 29 sales upto the present time. -
t

but considcrea the trade only com- =

mencing. last season be sold 55.

For farmers who really need drills --l
now is the time to purchase. When ‘

trade ls alow,tbsre la always the best
.

opportunity to buy cheap
The tvphold dysentery still rages

as an epidemic in the borders of Lan-

caster county. Dr- Peoples reported 15 i

new cases on hlondsy last in his clr-
,

cult. On Thursday of last week an

infant son of Mr. and hi.-e. Albert

Phillips, near Union Church. Yli - of‘
the disease, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Wright in the ssmo neighborhood lost

their daughter Marv aged l0 yearl-

Tho epidemic is truly pestilcntial in

that vicinity.

J. Dixon West carpenter and bulld-

er ofl'urt Deposit had his leit sbolder

rlislocsted inst Thursday week in I i

very singularmanncr. lie was using
a nervous horse for some purpose and

the anlmsl refusing to stand quietly, .

hlr. West madea sudden grab for the 1

hrldlo,det -- -.-ning to brlngtho animal

up with a short turn, but just missed

the rein, and this sudden movement,
7

without tho rnembcr meeting the ex-
,

peeled support at the culminating
point. threw the shnlder join out of ii

place. and the arm ?ew up in a perpen- _

dicular position, whore it remained
'

till dr:-.wn down by the other hand:
i

The physicians placed the patient
under the ii-ruenco of chloroform.

slipped the joint in place, and band-

aged the injured member ilrmly ncrusl

his brest. in wbieb position it was to

remain for two weeks.
.__....>..i _

Oil Upon the Troubled \\'lt0I'I.

The pipeof the Tidswstcr Pipe Linc]
which crosses the Susquehannariver at

Shcnk's Ferry 80 miles north of Port

Deposit,burit last week, and the oil es-

caped in such quantitiesas to cover the

surface of the river. When the oil ?ow-

ed over the water it became vary
smooth and unrufiled. Wonder how I

the wise men of old found out that oil - l
would quiet troubled waters? Yiiusthsvs

had oil wells and pleanty of kerosene to
‘

experiment with.
,

_

_.._Qi__- |

a Snake Pet.
1

Dr. Kirk has s copperhead snake

in s hiason fruitjsr which drawsilko
'

a circus. This species of the reptile
tribe is pretty nearly extinct in this

part of the country. The old Gardg
'

ner farm adjoining Cecil Paper null 1

on the Octoraro 0CC\el0nlll y alfonls

a specimen. The Doctor's present
pet came fmm there. A snake is s

v.-ry incpxensive pet. it sate nothing.
The more venomous th'd~ more stupid
they appear to be. A rattle snake

will lie for mouths about an old log
or rock. A noise seems to attract

‘

them. Where children are at play, _

if s rattle snake chances to have a

lair in tho vicinity. the reptile will
alowlycrawl whence the rattling noise

roeeeds.
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A itevcn yesr old daughter of Ir.
and .\lrs. Z. Whitclock near Wood-
lawn oa Thursday last. of dlptherls.
The child was buried at Asbury on

Friday.
i-—-vQ~i——

An End to lens lorsplng.
Fl l?bclvd, fll b .lil.

q_v::':'|.l'svingplbcetvglso";i:ellr‘beneQr
,

from l-Ileetrle Biuon,l feel it mv duty:let saluting humanity know it. llsro
arnneing soreou mv leg for sight years;
any doctors lnldimellwould navla ,

-

it bum at mtatai.lnrtsad-thrr;-ep:arol'sa.r:lill:-triolilttenaJ '

-
.

seven bolas Bodiafs Aruiua ttalaqsll'-
‘

Iuvlcgis uowanttad and well." Electric
.

Bittevaarsmidat lftyceats a hottla._sad
Nari‘-‘sA:1sin Solvent ?ops: Feb,
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Iaessaelntlellpsstnsly,
Aadlln-saailr1hh~lrl'IIsbtsI|

llewevsrpoorhlsse¢_t'ensuw-
Iewihnettenlnseyqselai

Otpemty-tnsesluyelns
. ltwalgrvweolaeclaleyahl.

waonieuauunpt.

whehlassnhune-hstaeblhsswsst
Olhmeylnlhssaltesstss?

Andthoushhstarcswlthslewssttaett
Jcerunsw meet hue. drawing assrr

‘lhenmlsarelueraldsotbleaue,
Aadlthe aueiecendlagrtayma.

Ihsnadelasabllnanlnhlsspplame,
Whobtdeshlatlll.

1Vhohleeshlstuss,saa tsvsv-snot
.

lnthabetrsrelastucneaehlsvss,
lhellwrarcoel wreatheolaurehwrew

Wuherlmscnberrteslntsslsavss.

; Aldheshallvohuagcodtyhlng,
And sway his hand o'er ovary ¢llQ

Wlthpeace nrtt nu his slgnetrtul.
\\’bobl'\les hlsttras.
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The OE“Chart.
t

I

"With all your ?ue com-age you
wouldn't dare toepeud an hourin the

old Grange alone after dark.‘
“Iwould !" aiod Bills, with s ?ushing

glanceat her fair, pale cousin.

Oh. Bills. but they say itis haunted!"
faltered Bessie Sago, with a little shud-

der.

‘“Byratsa.ndowls,"saidBil1s, laugh-
he-

Iil Justine Puiryuu. the heiren and

hsanly and also the cousin oi fearless.
(bring Rilla Brooks. rapidly concocted

alittle plot, which should test the girl's
courage. agdall) appease the spirit of

malice an spite harbored in her own

heart
Bhehad nocause tohatellillabut

hate bershe did. and with venom. She
had all heart could dcsire-or at least it

seemed so-youth. hesuty. fortune and

friends by the score, while her young
cousin lived in pennilem obscurity. It

urns about in this way.
Old Capt. Penrynn had s son and

daughter. The son married to please
his father. but the daughter married tc

please herself, and eulered disinherit-

ance in consequence. She died in s few

leaving a baby daughter, and a

- pitijul. new to her father.
whcresdit with tears in his eyes. and

wholwwith tonhohargcotthellttlegirl
a brown eyed. dainty sprite. who made

theold?rangc mcrrywithher childish

laughter and patter-ing. childish test.
It seemed that Qspt Peurynn was

doomed to out-live all hiafamily. for his

son also died. leaving one daughter, so

he had only two grandchildren to inhcit

hiawealth. and he msdea new will, di-

viding the property equally between

there.

Two years belore our story opens, he
died very sudd-anly; but when Inwyer
Bsgesearchedlorthelattsrwilllolit
had vanished.

Kewas astounded; be went through
lib old friend‘: private papers again and

again, but no will appeared. except the

nmelesvingail to hissonsud hhhoim
torever.

"Perhaps he hid it," mused the puz-
zled hwyss-. "I remember just betorc
he died. he pointed toward that chart

?idtrledtcspcek. Iwillcramine it"

Kc took down the hnvy chart and

shcoklt. and looked behind it. butcnly
the blank wall met liisview. 80 he read
theold will, afternu elaborate explana-
tion to the slemblcd friends and rela-

tivu. and Justine listened with secret
eaultadon. and Hills with some pain
and bewilderment

llias Penrynn returned to town with-

out clering even a small portion of the

Ibis to her cousin.

"A~ mean. heartless, stingy thing 1‘
mied Basic, indiguanly.

Her lather secretly agreed with her.

Be could not see pretty. impulsive Bills

turndadrittonthewcrid. and took her

holnwwith him, to ?nish her education
with Beesie and to help teach the

younger children.
Bhehad limd a quiet. busy. happy lilo

tlmreuntil I‘aul~csmeouttcthevillagc
tospeod the summer hunting and en.-

ing.
Itwasbythodcdorhordushescught

tlheheslthy quiet of country life, and

stterhnaking acquaintance with Iewyer
8sgs‘stamily, heccased togroenover

,
the dullness of his existence.

He had not been in Hartwell more

mi amcuth. when llias Penrynn came

?iwu torslewdsya. Bhs wished to
cmault desrlln?sgeahout some in-

wmtments, and she coolly announced

thatahawould stopwiththem. and her

Paris leery and ?nished worldly graces
t *%.°'.:.*"f.':;.":'..."‘““..........'“°M

into
.

?reezwash. and they had been weeks

elbow} to worllls. as is _hdeel;

0
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to endure hell vdled tauulaand cutting
malicious shhs, born the vslvebteegued
hing, but her pow pa-innate heart

sulfsred snagouy of jealousy. Justina

stepped in between her and Paul Daven-

ant "She claimed his attention almost

ass;-lght,sad.withatlnssaaureptiou
ct esrelem indllfercuoe. hsallcwed her

to dc it

Perhaps it amused him. perhaps it

pleased him; Bills thasghtthe letter.
had blushed scarlet with shame and in-

dignationtcthinkthstahehadgiven
herbsartto a man who cared nothtq
lcr it

Bbe grewcold in liar manna toward

him. andavcidsd hissoeiety so persist-
ently that he must have noticed it

though he made no sign. But she was

miserable and ‘hall-rechlel, and rather

fancied the idea cl speudlnga night at

the lously ohl Orange. which bu! M‘

been inhabited since the captain's death.

Perhaps it was haunted. as some cl

the ignorant country people said. and

perhaps something would happen tobcr.
and than she would never have the
heartache any more.

"Suppose -you go to-night.‘ said Jes-

tine, afterafcw minutes‘ thought. "We

can leave you aswego on to the party,
and call as we return."

'

"But Mrs. Williams said she wanted

Rillatcbe sure and come; sndthcn. I

want her to enjoy the party.“
“Nonsense! It is mire to be a dull

allsir; and then, Mr. Dsverant has gone
to the city to-day. Our dearBilla would

not enjoy it unless-"
'

“I am sure you are altogether mis-

taken; but I care nothing for the party,
and—yul.Iwill stayst the Orange to-

night."
“Oh, Bills, don't-—ma|u'na will he so

angry l” pleaded distressed Bessie. -

"She must not know it until alter-

warvl, and then it will only he a joke,“
said Justine. "Alter all, Billa's heart
will tail her when the time comes.”

“Not so; it is made cl tougher ma-

terial than that." raid the girl coldly.
“ls it Y I thought itwas rather soft

and weak.“

“Did you! That proves tlat even

you mu make mistakes sometimes“

And Rillamet her couain'e mocking eyes
steadily. '

That evening, Miss Yeurynn held

quite a conversation with her maid-a
oonvermtion made up oi terri?ed pro-
tests on oneside,sod threats on the
other.

“Oh. I dare uotl" sighed the woman,

cksping her hands.
"Then consider your-sell dismissed

iron: my service," said the mistress

coldly. And then. to save hersituation.
ab» submitted.

Bills put on her white party droq
fastened some superb crimson roses on

her breast and in her hair, and with her

deep, dark eyee. her fresh, delicate

color. and piquant lace. I am not sure

that ahc did not look lovelierthsu her
cousin with ell her laces and glittuing
jrwela.

The Grange was a mile from Hartwell,
and Bessie almost wept when Bills

sprang out of the carriage before the

lonely gate; and Bertie Wilford. their
escort and Bcssie‘s lover. used all his

powers cl persuasion to diango her

mind

Bnt the amused glitter of Justice's

eyee. she remained ?rm, and waving tho

hsll~doo:r key at them in farewell. she
tlitted up the lest-strewn walk to the

dark. dcmlatc old house.

Alight shiver crept over hcr as the
hall-door swung open with a noisy creek

of its rusty hinges, and a gust cl damp,
ill~s.melling air rushed out ; but lighting
a bit of candle she had brought with her.

she mounted tl|estairstohorgrand-
£at.hcr'a l'00m.

Most of the furniture had been re-

mcvcd. but the old man's armchair still
stood by the window. and the chart hung
on the well opposite

Kills didnot feel elraid, but rather

sorrowful.
“Poor grandpa! you intended to pm-

vide for me," she said, and patted the

chair.
The-n she opened the window, and

satdcwuby itto koeplwrlcngvigil.
The hours pencil. and for all her

lumrtachc she grew drowsy, and sleep
was stceling upon her, when a solt,

stealthy fcctlsllcchoed trom the stairs.
Bhe was sitting erect and wide awake in
an instant She listened breathlessly.
Yes, the atcpa wcrccoming upstsirl. and

along the hall. She could hear the

rustle cf drapery, and then the door

swung open. and bracing hersell. aha

lcokadtcsee whoorwhatitwaa.

The sight was enough to try stnuter

nerves than s young girl's Itillafelt an

toythrill rush over her. amt she caught
1
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holdofthcchsin-hsekfcr"‘PP<I¥~whsn
shesswthetalhshestedformstsnding
rnotlonlsasluthsdoorwsy.butshewss
s'tbay,andstter-the?ratfsw momenta

olterronslaefoundhervoiee.
"Who are your and what do you

want?‘

llisslustinehaduotprovidedtorthat
questiusnot crediting hereousinwith

coungeenoughtoaskitbutsnanswar
wssnotnesded.

Agreatowlhadtakennphisabodeln
thehall,and dlsturbedbytbeunususl
sounds. andt-heflickarof candlelight,
hegavecneswiulhcotandliappinghls
wings, swoopcddowncvuthehesdof
theghostintotheroom.

It was more than the waiting-maid
oouldbeer.

“Oh. Lord. Miss Bills, what isitt’

she shriehedlsnd tcsringher ghostly
nimaatof!,?edtotbegirlfor protec-
tion.

'

Itwssacaaee! "run,h1ackdsvil,
whitedevilcatchyou."andafterrecov-
ering from her sstenishlnmt, Bills

laughedslcnd.
“8srab.whstdceathiamesn!"
"ltisslustiuemademedo it. Dcn‘t

-don‘t let the thing touch ma! I
didn'twanttodoitl"

But alter knocking down the chart,
which tell with s oI'ash.and upsetting
the candle.thccwl dewoutatthewim

dowsndvsuished.
Itillasoothedhertcrridedcosnpauioo,

relitthemndlc. andthenusayedto
pick up the broken chart. But the

hamefelltopioeeaacdoetlromthe
backctitrclledabundlccfpeper-s.

hleanwhi1e,sllweutmerrysssmnr~
risgebcilattheparty. Bvlisleftittc

Justina to make excuses for Rilla. and

that young lady did so with the bes‘

graceinthe world. andthenshe danced

andllirtedasthoughahehadnotuearc
cnhermiud.

But timid Bessie sullered a cruel

anxiety. and she drew s breath oi rcliel
when lateinthoe\reningPaul Daverunt

cnlercdtlieroom.

He glanced slowly around, and a shade

cfdissppointmcutcrosscdhishandaome
face.

“Whacia Bills, hties Bagel" he in~

quirod as-soon as he reached Bessie.

'lhat question loosened Bessie's

tongue, and she poured out the whole

story to the gentleman, who listened

with a quietness the gathering lire in
his eyes belied.

He glanced at his watch.
“It is time the joke ended. If you

arcroady, wewillgo on togcthcr. If

not-"

"Oh, yea. I am glad to go! Cell

Ilertie.andI will spnk to hlias Pen-

17""-'
Justine smiled disagrecsbly, but think-

ing that it would not do to go too far,
she made no objection to an early dc-

parture, but gave her version oi the
little joke. and all called Itilla s silly
child for taking any one so literally.

Tho others listened in silence. and

Bessie clasped hcr hands and strained
her eyee through the gloom to catch the

first slght cl the Grange, but there was

a kccner pair of oyos watching, also, sud

the hcrscs had hardly been pulled up
before the gate when Dave.-rant dashed

open the mrriagc-door and sprang out.

All his careless indi?cn-nee, his lan-

guid ncuehalaucc, lull from him uudcr
the pressure of fear and anxiety.

He entered the empty. echoing house.

He mounted tho etnirs two at a time,
aottly yet clearly calling,-

"Itills. Itillal"
She met him st the doorway ct hrr

graudfathcre bedroom, ?ushed but

radiant and unharmed.

“Itilla. love l" be cried, and snatched

hertc his brcast with hurried, psnicn-
atc words ct love.

“Isit tnic? Do you really care for

me P“ she said, in a sort of glad wonder.
"So well thatilyuuliad covmctoharm

this night my peace and joy would have
been forever destroyed.” he said. bend-

ing his lips to hers.

In .her hsppinv-ea she could a?crd to

be charitable, and she explained the

presence of the waiting-maid with as,
little blame to her cousin as possible.
and then came a brie! account of the

tallcf tho chart sud leading him nror

the candle. the held s lclded paper out
to him to < Xl!lllll6-

"Wont is it?" he inquired. struck by
some subtle change in her.

“Grandpa's last will, hidden in the
hack cl that lrame. Oh, Paul! you
loved me w1'thnnt the money. butl am

glad your wife will not come to you

psnniless.“
"Int her come so she may. she will

always be my best beloved. my dearctt."
be said. with tenderness. “Muse all.
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As for Iewyar Saga
hsndsandsQid,—

"lknewhecouhl nothave dutroyed
t.hewi11.and I always felt thatthe old

chsrthadso\nethingtodowithit"

A IICIII OI LIVING.

Idghtaudliteareinaeparable, thatis,
such was the generally received opinion
many years ago, and in accordance with

it. houses were built, hberally supplied
with windows. sodas liberally now-but

goalonganyoae of thefsshionsble

streetsotRewYork,andyeu willflnd

not lea than three, and often six cou-

trivances to keep out the sunshine and

gladncn First, the venetian shutter

on the outside; second. the close shutter.
ontheinside; third. the blind whlchis
moved by rollers; then. ionrthly, there

arethe lace curtains; tllth. thodamask

or other material.

In the same train come the exclusion
olexternalair bymnnsofdoubleaaab.
and a variety of patent contrivauces to

kcepanylittlestraywhilfot airfrom

entering st the bottom. sides and tops cl

windows. At this rate, we will. in due

time. dwindle into Lilliputs. it indeed

wedonotdieo?sooner, withallscienoe

and art, and leave the world to begin
a.uew.lromthe fewaonsc5t.hs tweet.
who persisted in eschewing civilisation.

We lay it down es a health axicm—the

more outdoor air and cheery sunshine a

man can use. tho longer he will live.

But the preserved sunshine! What

about it? That very same sunshine

which sc lavishly bcarnml upon our con-

tinent with all ltl tropical fervor iu the

earlier ages of creation. what has become

cit it? A casual roador of the Jwrael
will erclsim: "What s lcol of a ques-
tiou that isl" Int us leisurely inquire
into it ; but in doing so we must take-it

for granted that the reader knows some-

hing- In Central America where the

suu shines with all its brilliaucy and

?crccness, vegetation is of tabuloua

growth, of s lururiancc almost incredible.
But how does a trco grow? Without

light no wood ie made in any vegetable
growth ; the woodyfibre is from carbonic

acid gas being sbaorbcd by the lesvee

and through the bark ct any growth.
But light separate! the two constituents

which compose this carbonic acid gas,
carbon and oxygen, and two dlltt-rent

usages are made of it; tho oxygen is

liberated, thrown out and breathed by
animals and men, whilc the carbon or

"ooal" goca tn form the woody ?bre of

the plant, which presents a kind cl ring,
plainly seen in sawing through any tron,
the number ct rings indicating the age
of the true in years; some of these rings
are brnodl-r, mmn narrower. indicating
mo-t probably the more or less sunshine

cl that year, for a plant will not grow as

much in a cold summer as in a warm

cue.

In s section ol a California tron. a part
cl which we have seen, more than two

tliuununl such rings vronvonunled, show-

ing that theec trcee must have lived iu
tho times ol David. nod perhaps of Abra-

ham. in the earlier ngce of the world.

eoruc grout tlcod of ilonda swept cvcr tho

immense growths ct the warmer climrs,

which then. no doubt. included what is

now called 0lllO and Prnuaylvania. In

proocse cl time this growth was covcrvd

with earth and stouca. and eventually
became cool, the anthracite an I bitumi-

nous, with which we arc so familiar; and

the very idunli.-al arbon which the sun-

light ol sgws ngu IL'|lQl'lstl.\lfor tho pur-
puecol vogvtatmu in now. by ita com-

blnationwllh its old associate. Oiygun,
r\-turning to its original condition ul

carbonic acidg-.m. ftlllt in making that

change cl \v'l|.i; we mil "burning."
warma our ll(I\,\.\('\ lights up our stn.-ate,

slid in pn~;>uriu;;tn gm lac our rail cars,

by the oil whi--in n i~1~|p\l|ln ofyicldiug
_Z-—---403-_'i"—

Walnut, mmc no niuoh in demand for

furniture. has loot its prominence and

deal:-re ih won-l ropnrt a largo falling oil’

in tho d-‘mend. .\lalmgany is coming
again into its old-tinw prumiucncr. and

Boston drulvnl my that the demand is

increasing daily. Stained cherry is much

uaui lor imitations oi mahogany in fur-

niturr. but this wood in its natural color

is handsome enough. and is at present
very popular.

'

.

For fuunily dyeing an euuuyts drh

hnght rcd.v.au Englishman has beg;

compelled to_pay_§200dsmagg
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La old phnec in the Iaolak Gd
??teilsthslollowingstery:

Being a very superstitious people,
legends grew with the Indians. and to

almcsteverychild wssatteehedaspeeial
phenomenon, or atwnding lb lirth a

legend. Among the many that Keohlh

could recount was the one attmdtng his

own hsbyhood. It was s custom for

conquered tribes to mingle with their

conquerors. and on one oeeadcu the

member-sot theentirewtgwamof Keo-

huki tribe girded thernaelvu It a

Wutsrn hunt. leaving only me equlw
behind. who had just returned trosna

dance with a conquered tribe. Isckuk

st tliiaday was only 18 monthaold. and
during the day the sqnsw tell asleep,

leaving young Keokuk to pilot himself.
when swell. ?nding everything silent

,

about the camp, ventured boldly up and

tmk young Keokuk cl to its dq.
When the tribe returned from their

hunt they found young Ksokuk gone.

Search was immediately madeforrailea

and miles around the grounds, but with

no results. They returned.and gave up

hope clever dndinglhe miniugchiltl.
and held a mourning dance in honor

ct this loet papoose. On the third day
after the loss the mother of yourq Kao-

kuk was frantic with arid. but was

quiatedbybeingtoldthsthsrehildwsa
in the moon, to look alter and forevl

guide the destiny ct the kibs. ‘Brie

was substantiated by the squsw who

waaleft in hismre declaring that the
0reat8piritoamewhile shewas asleep
and took him to the moon. Thatshe
sswthespiritina vision while asleep.
Three weeks passed and no trace of the

bahecould be found. The next day,
however. s woll was seen prowling
sroundtheground, andchasewssmade
byayoungbruveby thanalne olfleet

I-‘cot.

The well was tracked to hisdnin

the ledgesof tberccky bin! that

crowned thebeukaot the bmadMisaia-

sippi. In this burrowwasfound little

Keokuk. in company with tour cub

wolves. snugly stowed away in s coca-

fortsble rest, test asleep with his

stomach well ?lled. presenting every

appearance 01 being well kept. The

old well was pursued. csughtand killed.

Bheprcvedtcbes mother lnmilkand
itwas upon her pap that young Keo-

kuk had lived for over three week;

Thebabe and cub of wolves were re-

moved trom the demand thehabere-

storcd to his mother, who exhibited

much icy and ordered grand teativitiea

upon his return.

It is said that much of Keokuki

bravery, strategic cunning and socce-

as s warrior was due to his imbibing the

pup ot a vloll. Be was. without adonbt,‘
tho greatest chief of the time. and he is

mmemlu.-red by many ot the early
wttlersof Iowa as both lricud andfoe

to tho white man. As s trophy ot this

legend, the nest iu which young Keo-

lmk wan (mind was ra;..~:1:.l to the

wigwum of his parents, and there kept
till tho extinction oi his tribu-

i_....-_.. .

cmw uam.

hlnny persons begin to show gray

hairs while they are yct iu their twen-

tivs, and acme while tlicy arcyct in their

locus. This does not by any means

argllu n |ll’t‘l\lM.\ll’t9 decay of the wasti-

tutiou. it is a pun-ly local phenom-
cnon. and may co-exist with unusual

bodily \'|;;\>r. The celebrated author and

lrnvolor. George Borrow. turned quite
gray before be was thirty but was an

orlnonliuary swimmer and athlete at

sixty ll\'4:. '\

Many fccblc pcreons and others who

have sullen-d cxtrvmcly both mentally
and ])ll}'nimll_Y.do not blanch a hair

until mat middle lilo; while others,
“uncut assignable cause, lose their ap-

. i!.;:y coloring matter rapidly when

about Iurty years oi ago.

‘

llncu has as marked inllueuca Thp
l‘trarclvr, Dr. Orbigny, says that in the

; numy years he spout ill South America

j he non-r euv n bold lmlzau. and smrocly
‘cw: n;;:uy-lmirod one. The ucgroea

imm more nlowly than tho whites Yet

| r c know n nope-as cf pure blood. 150!!!

‘ tinny-tlroyonrsold,whoisquiteurny. in

this country -sex appears tomake little

diilirnnco. lion and women grow gray
about tlw name period ul lilo. In men

iho hair and beard rarely change equal-
ly. The one ll usually darker than the

other for sen-rsl yearn. but there aeema

no gvnrrnl rule as to which whit:-us tlrst.

The spot whmi grayness begins dl?sa

with the individual. The philceophc
Schcpcuhsaer began to turn gray on the

temples. and ccmplsosntly tamed a

theory that thisis an iadloalim ot vigv
esueamsatal ae?vlh.
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Lsdiésllepartment.
'

Worth.

over. M. Bohsr rsaislnsd in the bas-

lness only s few yssrs, but the fsot

that he retired-with a fortune of I1.

000 000 lrancs, sufllclentl y attests
‘

For years Pails has been the l-‘ssh ‘M '°,,d¢,.[,,‘ pmw?yy 0; um “gut
ion ospltsl of tho world, and Wortl ' house. hi. Ilober married sntl rv.-tired

the acltnowledizcd king. To his taste -,0 3'i,u,?m,|' ‘hm. “ ‘M M“ 0|

the proud ladies of the European 5.°0°'Uuo rmw,‘ 1", |,,,m_ . .p;,.,,d;d
°°""l'l"“'° "°bmm°d ill‘ "’l°°"°" castle whlchlie stllloccuples. Worth
of their costly wnrdmbes ; those ll I ls to-day liniuenscly weulthy- lllr

l‘h'“'l""c'”-7 "in"-l’ "'°“m'l' M‘ chateau atSuresnes. I lirott)' town

for the adornment of their fair forms, , u | , men ” ,,, 3,, ,,

tbs wealthyof every cllrne cmnc to tli

Mecca of fiinliion, untl do homage a

the shrino of Worth
,

and -lressinalt

orssnd mereln nts from all‘ a tso the

world visit Pa ris each season to isccure

the st_\lee and models for those whose

means or convenience will not prrniit

of a personal visit. Yot Worth him-

‘wolf is not adrvssmaksr. lle is limp-

ly an able salesman and a crltlo of

rsinarksb'c ability with up eye
lteenly sensitive and appreciative of

tho mtlictlc and beautiful, rind a

judgment so uncrrlng, that ats glance
‘he can detect the imperfections in an

artist's model. and suggrst filters
tlons that will lirlng it up to the stand-

ard of perfection. It is supposed
that Worth hiin~elf produces but it-w_

if any. of the designs that are credit-

ed to him, but secures tho best efforts

of the rnost accomplished artists in

the world and adapts them to his

own purpose; thus docs he secure

ths variety and excellence which

have tnalle his nnnio so famous

throughout the ui\'ili1.ed world-

Cbarlcs Frederick Worth, wiio is

not yet sissy years of age. was born

in Llncolnshirc. England. ills fath-

er was a laivycr, and came from a

good old litiglish fstriily. llc had

been in lllltlrnl ('lI’(!lllIlBl.illlt3¢i-.,but

by some lauilly niisfortuno his means

were reduced and lils chil-lren coni-

pclled tn alnviitlon their studies anrl

senltthelr own livelihood. Charles

Fredcriclr, at the age of twenty, went

to Paris with the double object of

lndliig etnployrneiit and perfecting
himself in tho isnguaizc. Ilu found

employment in the Jlainon dz modes,

Gsgelin, and s--on hecsmo chief soles-

tnsa ata very liberal salary. llcrc

ha inst and became enamored of

‘the lady whom he afterwards married

'-;-sho was employed in tho C!\plI:ll._\‘

of demaiselle dc mogasis. Mrs.

W'orth was n practical dressinalaer,

and such had few equals. \\’orth‘s

extraordinary success in selecting

the most appropriate styles and mn-

tt-rials so as to produce the bent el-

fects, soon nisrle him a great favorite

with the patrons oft is famous house.

for Usgelln was the leading Fashion

Depot in the world. and still ranlts

among tiio lirat class. The encourag-

ement which he received. dcterinlnetl
him to commence business for him-

self, and with his able wife and his

friend, hf. Bobcr, for partners, he

started the famous house which boars

his name. at 'l lluetie Ls Pals. Mon

sior Bober liad no knowledge what-

ever of tho business, but he was an

able ?nancier and well qualilled to

take the business management of any

conriorn,however esten-ive. While

neither of the partners were posessed
of any capital of their own, the cir-

cnilstsuces attending their com-

mencement were ofsnoh an auspicious
nature that advances of money were

freely and liberally ollered to start

thstn. "The patronage of the Emp-

rwss?uzenia and the cream of the

European aristocracy alforrled ample
- ooopofor thesrtlstie talent of\\'orth.

who. relieved from the practical dc

"tails of the business by his accotn

>

‘ i ‘ plislied wife, and from the distract-

~ log cares of ?n-nee by his ablh pert.
'

nor, Boher, could give his undivided

nttantlonto the artistic styles and
- harmonious embellishments which

have made his models the standards

ol‘e_xcslle'acs,anvllilniselftherecog-

niud dictator of I-‘sshioa tbs world
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o ie grantee res c r pc
c Surrounded with gardens conscrvs

l tories of-tho rarest, most curious-,and

in-aiitilui exotics from tho tiniest

plants to tall lcrn palms, the resi-

donco of this Napoleon of costumers

is s paradise that might well exclu-

the envy of the luxurious and th-

rlcli. \\'orth‘s stables arc in ltet-pin;

with tho rest of his establishment.
i-Zach horse has a rnnrhle liI*ll'i for his

oats and another for his drink. Every-
thing.‘ln fact, denotes ease and lux-

ury. and the stables, with the hospit

si for sick horses attached. are prohah-

ly the best appointed in France. -Uur

space will not permit of dctitllctl Ilv

scriptions hut what we have liricfly

sketched will give some faint idea -ii

tho enormous resources of tiio ercni

dressmaking establishment. of Worth

which can afford to pay its two hrs-l

hookkccpchtssalary equal to ttmt

paid to the l'r.~sidt-nt. of the puilol
St.-ites. nuiiic-ly. fifty tlioiisziiui dollars.

and where it is not an unusual thing
to receive over 2,000 000 francs liy

’onc nisil.

ltnowlt-dgc' their dependeneenn him dx or ugh, mu" from p";,,_ h om,

I

so

___...,..___

Eiiglislt Coke--—.\lir two eupful-

white sugar. one-half cupful hutterv
whites of four cgzs beaten. one cop

fol cold water ; stir well. then

add three cqpfuls sifted ?our, two

tow-ponnfulscream oi‘ uvrtt-r, one of

sods; stir live minutes. This nukes
two large loaves of splendid cake.

Plain I/mos Pi'¢.—To the grated
rind andjuicc uftwo lemons ad-I two

cups of cold water, the beaten yolks
of two eggs, two cups of sugar, riml

plscc over tho lire. Blend two lnrge

tatilespoonluls of corn stsrcli in s

very little water. and add when holl-

"lllg, stirlng briiltly fora fcw tnomcuts,

until it becomes thickened. i’our in-

to a good undercrust. This amount

insltcs two medium-sized pies, and

may he enriched by adding s little

butter.

llrtllrfifd Peaches or Pam --Four

pounds of frnit. four pounds ofsugnr,
one pint of best white brandy. Make

a syrup of the sugar and s quart of

pure water. Let them come t_on lmll,

then put tho pared fruitinto it. and

let it boil for five minutes. Having
It-moved the fruit carefully with n

perforated ladle, let the syrup boil

?ltecn minutes longer, or until it

thickens well. Lastly. add the brandy
and then take tho kettle at once froiu

the lire. Pour the hot syrup over tin-

frult, put in glass bottles with widt-

mouihs,and seal up tight If after

,taking the fruit from the lire the llrst

timosredish liquor oozes from it.

drain this oil‘ before adding the clear

syrup. Choose always the fairest.

firinest speclmom of frultforhrandy-

lrig if you would be rewarded for

your pnins- Well-mstio hrandied

fniita should keep good for years.
—-—~»w~

Do you llssn Buslneu.

Well. if you have strength to push

your business, it is well. llut many

a man's business has broken down

because the man was broken down.

‘and had no push in him. If you
'

‘Ewant to make a success build up your

‘systemby the use of Brown's Iron

I iiittsrs Mr. W. LL Wlnfres, of l‘et-

lersburg, Va-, says : There is no med

I

iclne equal to Brown's Iron Bitters

furgcneral deblllty. It cures dyspep-

sls. enriches the blood and‘ strength

‘Tho Yong?ppluf
i

A Boar Story.

From ‘l‘hso<lon ltoossvslt’a sooonnt

of “Still-hunt-rigthe Grissly." in thi-

June Century, we quote the following:
“Sure enough, there wars two hears

s

(which afterwards proved to he an old

the and a nearly f'nil~.:rowneub) trav I

in; up tho ht-ttoin of the vi-flay, mm];
t-o far I‘--r us to shoot. Ghsispllls out

lllrl and lllflilfl? oil’ our lists. we

vumcd "flan hard ss we could run rlisg

anallydown the hillside, so as to out

'liemliii'- it was some little time be

fore they saw us. when lilo)’ rnsdo cl‘
at a lunibrving gallop up the valley. ll

w-<u'd seem impossibleto run into tw-

{nliua in the open, but they were

wing up hill and we down, and more-

over the oltl one kept rtoppliiy. The

~-uh would forge ahead and could

Dftlbubl, have escaped n-t, but the

inother now and tbcn stopped to sl

down on her hsnnces and look around

to us, when the cab would run hick t--

her. ‘Ibo upshot was that we got shear.‘

of theni,whcn they turned and went

sthlglit up one hillside as ws ran

orighi iluwn the other behin-I lhcn

ily this time lwas pretty nearly. dune

out, for running along the stcepproun-l
through the ssgmhrush was- most -r-j

hsttsliuir work; and .\iernlie'd kc-|-t'
gaining on mo and Ial wt-ll in fr~n'.

.lu-t as he disappearedover a b..nh. al-

itmiit st the b- ttout (trthn va lay. lirip l

p~_~d0Vrl' a bt.s‘t and lull lull lrllgllni
\\'hcii I got up l knew l er-ui'l never I
iuslto up the ground l had lunt. and bi-9

sllltl could hardly run any I-ing-r.
.\itrriliel.l was out of»-ghs in-low, an-'

the liens were laboring up the sue

hillside directlyOppositeand a‘ ont!.(;0'

yards oil; so l sat down and began 0'

~iioot over hie-rri?eld's ho:J, svnilng r l

the big bear. She was silllp? ver_\

ntenllyand in s srrsigbt lin--, and each

huilrt. sent tip a pulfof dud. where it

struck tho soil, so ti at I could keep
er-rrectin: my aim ; and th-- funuiii
hall crs-bed into the oil bi-ar'< ?unk ;

She lurclied heavily f-ti-ward I. I rs nv

vrctl herself and II-‘.§h\d the ‘Hill! r.l
while Slcrri?-rid, who had pot on s‘

spurt, Isl not far behind. I
‘-l to-led up hill st a s-in of ir t,.l'air-y
gasping and to ibing for bra-th ;but he ;

‘ii-re [got to the top l hem] n Ouuplc iof shots and a shoiit. The oi-l bear it it.
,

turned as won asshe was in the timht r,‘

and come towards Mnrrl?cltl ; but llv

gave her the death-wound by firing iu.

to her chest, anil shot at the youg one.
1

knocking it over. When I came nph- l

wasjtsst walking towtrls tho IJHOY lit
‘

?nish it with the revolver, but it std '

denl; jumped up as livelyas ever at-l -

mstlr oilat s great pace-for it wa-

nearly full grown. It was inipoasihlI
to ?re where the tree trunks were st-,

th.cli, but there was a -ui.Il openin;-I
across which it would have t- piss, ant. l
collectingall my energies l nude s l-ill ,

run, got into position, anil covered tin "

opening with nay ri?e. The lnsttrit l

the hear appeared l ?red and it turned
.

atlas-rn sornerasults downhill, rolling
K

over and over ; the ball hsd struck ir
l

near the tall and ranged forwvrti

through the hollow of the b sly. I-Iael

of us had this-i givsn the fats! wound t-

the bear into which the other had ?red '

the ?rst bullet." -

-__-»-s..i_ I

"What tlo _\on suppcne ill lo-J: like wh~ n

I git out oftliis 1" snapped s IUIIIIX lady s

the mndiictnr of an overcrowded strut ml.

"A |i~o.l'l<li like cnislird su‘ar, Nip,’

said the bi.-ll rii?er. And the ltdy hung

ontos strap and rode four nillu forth-r,
with the smile of an angel. '

__-segvoi-~ .

J. \\'s;:ner.Esq. Spring?eld, Va..

says in the year 1888 he used Powell's

J'iei.aied Chemicals for wbcnt. and

lIll‘\'t:nl¢tl double the quantity when

he used it to where he used none,

and would udvlse all who use fertilizer

to try it Powell's Prepared Chom-

ltillis, oust only $6.00 per bhl.. a lull.-

cient uutttit ' tomslse ooedialf ton
ens themuscles.

1' .- .
.

- -
-

.
~ _~ , .

»r\»_ -1-. ' ~~ .- _- .'...
»- -

ll 3
oi complete fertilizer. Brown Chem-

ical $0., rlanufs, Baltlmon. Md.

\_ . ‘-r-—-Yr-v

WW

fssstiy. l ==>----:_-~~-
ltis er-sier totalla liatlsan ltls ts!

catch a ll-h. The sandstone commsrdallyhlowl al

'11.. q motion of "on hour-"What ""?"“’“*"l*l°l‘ l‘ “‘“’“""ll.'"'1' “"

time is it Y“ building purposes in Lm

A ‘l 1 1,‘ yaprunnhu
‘ll Itllrlbct IO tllnllllltgfif-lbll IK

1’,:-n;,‘,y,_.;,|,.0,1,-:_ b
lsetionof the snlphurons add. produced

A l l'd in...:m.."..:;:.-:.*...'.-rm“-"*

Sun J the that
"a ;- nothing sol
.4» mu-in.

A wiet-l little be says that horns
without i\ motltcr wooldbanloiitl picnic
tll Ibo wt-ck.

_

A am-ni~i~-r resort circular says: “No
ii -d_v~lre><<-shum“ A sort of African

wall.-[lug ;i.tu;si,

If s pair of lovers would be snrl their
in itch is lit tile in Heaven, lot tlismget
.uarnnd in a balloon.

A man who some time ago married
"nu nugvl” myn it is about as complete
t Lott euro as anything he eves

nntttl of.

We oft -n hear of the mannu in which
i bunk it rim. lmt fur tint-class, A80.

t riin.iii:3 the oushis: is the one to
iliseiva.

nu. us: s<u.t.:n u.ts_mn.

Ins-ye: V—-, who can tell s story ss

wall as any living man, wns once urged
to i-slate one of his experiences.

"Well," snitl lw. " when I was n

young uinn and had just pasnod my ox-

siniiiistioii, and boon admitted. I hadn't

much muncy. I lied made up my ruiutl

togitto tvorkatonoo and not toruu in

debt. The tlrst question was. vi-ht-rc

sh -old l hang out my shingle P After a

go ti dml of consideration, I made up

my mind to visit the town of S— and

no \\l at clianoo them was for a yonnir

l.t“’Q]' llll'N3- Al I lmtlgral along. l

drew rear toappareutly the only hotel in

the place. A man in ha shirt airwaves

ans seated intlic clinir outside the hotel.

Tho elinir was tilted against the wall,
and the mnn was smoking a short pipe.

“ '

This is the hotel I believe,‘ I said.
“ ' Yon,‘naltl the man. blowing out a

cloud uf smoke.
" ‘ Whom can I find the proprietor P‘

Iaskrd.
" ‘ Yin the mun,’ was the answer.

" ‘ Well.’ said l, I'm syonug lawyer,
and I mine horn to seo wbctlicr tin-re

was an 0pt‘tling.'
“ I guru tlicro is.’ the landlord mid;

‘
a lively young fellow tluit will not

square and not charge over much will

get along here, I ro--lion.’
" ' Glad to hear it.‘ said I. adding. ‘ I

should want a room and board at a mo.l-

entte rate.‘
“ ' Tliem's a room right up-stairs on

the ?rst floor.‘ said the landlord ; there

it is (pointing with his pipe to the win-

tluw); qo right tip~stain and look at it.‘
" ‘

llut about the price P’ I u.sl.ctl.
‘ ' Uo up tuid look at it.’ the Lintllnnl

said. ‘ and we'll talk about tho piico
lft4'r\ItI'tl.' 2]" I vent up and saw ie room. It

was iunull and smntily furnislied. but it

would tlo. When I utmo duvvn tlio

landlord naked mu how I liked it, and I

said it would niiit.
" ‘ But how about the prion for ro:i.n

and brsml ?‘ I nsltotl.
" ‘ We'll settle that after yon‘vo go:

fnirly started.’ suitl lie.
“ l insisted. however, that itbosolilmi

at onou, and at length the lnmlionl

said.-~
" ' Will two dollars and a half a wool:

meet your view l"
" You may be sure it did, and the l-nr~

gain was uimlo. Well, I bung out my

shingle zuitl sat down at is small table

spread with pnpcr and a few law b.ai!.s

and pen and ink to wait for clients

After waiting two or tlirmi days, n kriuc.;

ciuuo to my door and l s.iitL ‘Como in.‘

Biisiiirss at last. I thought to invwii.

Tho door opened and a slitxzk-lit-attic l,
rrmglily-rlnil mun ?lll|'fINl.

" ‘ls tho lnhyer in Z" ho asked. in on

nnmisinkidile Irislihrogno.
" ' l'm tho man.’ I mill;

‘

come in nml

sit down.‘ and 1 otl'i-rial a plnco on lii\'

trunk as I lizul not is l('(‘OlltlCll1ll!'. ll.»

came forward, at on tho cdre oi th--
trunk. and nervously lingered his lut-

tcrod lint. After s few questions I fr-nnd

out what he wanted and that ho lkttl

a good case. and I told him so

" ' And what shall I have to pay yon?‘
he at in-d.

“ ‘ Never mind that now,‘ said lg
we'll settlethat when I've won vonr mu».

“ You're moighty kind,‘ he said '
an l

it nuiitsw ms hold to ax ye a favor. Will

yer honor lind me the loan of twiuty-
foivc dinla till I kill me pig?"

“ This might have disbmricncsl so-we

new bqginnarn. but it didn't mix 1 l-nt

bins the twonty~?vs cents and won his

cassicn-him. He became s proqiaruus
man and was my cllsat till-the last, and

twonght other clients to boot‘

by tbs consumption of coal and. from

frost Therein much dltfaonos lntbo

‘ability of various quarries towltbslnd

tllessdastrnetivs influences. ‘Brooch!’

mirfiwos of some buildings in New York
null Philadelphia have bean, by the

ntliico of an eminent ob?sll
treated with a mixture of?i?ls and

uirbobc acid with apparently goodn-
suits. The (lat snrfacm are warnsodby
moans of ii |tl0\‘0 like a plnmliat? stove,
but with a flat aide, and the {HIDE}!
wlivn applied in a melted condition.

penetrntrs the stnno readily-itis‘IH
that in mms instzineceto the depth bl

one anti l\ lull iucliea. Moldings and

mrved work om in-nlotlby mesnsof a

blast flame from India rubber bags d

illnminstiupr gas Another prooon has

boon suirgmied. hut the preiimimry ris-

snlts do llul. nppsnsrto hoof amti?adory
uniuro on account of its to

crnck. In this process the mixtnn used

is an arti?cial s:onr-, and of

three parts glass sand. £11100 Pitt!
broken inurlilc. two parts anhydmnl

clay and twnpnrts freshly alahnd llaws

still warm. After a eoatof the shown

has been applied. washed in with water

on the folltiiviiig tiny Tho Olllthtl p@-

tion and wings uf Um Capitol building
st \‘v'nsliingtou iicro originally bnllt of

ff(\s‘5l0l'll\, Wlll2'll tlistiuicgtiksl I0

rztplilly as to tlm~.\ti-ii the performnn?
of the atriictnie. and the whole was

pro ocu\lli_\' iw\'er.\l cool/t of white paint.
Tiio vi~ing~rificrwuril ntldml lo the shove

and iiow t\2st~\lfur their llotuo 0fB0p-

\‘\*tet'!llAl{'sl’t!\iuiil S--irate Ciinmbor‘, IO

liiiilt rt white iiznrlilo. Wlilcli conform!

in color tn tliu \TI'illT.ll portion of"!-ho

liitililitig, NI [lint llli‘ \‘tltOld building,

nppc.tr.t to be m.i.l\' oi i:i.irble.
“' c':iiTit'r§.t.:.s.

Tliitro is a l:inj;u:igo of nmbrallaa ag

n1-ll as
of iluumx For instances. place

your i:m‘.i:.-lln in o rack. itnd it will indi-

ezttc that it v.iil change owner; 'I\o

open it rpiicZ.l_vin the street. means that

s0:nul\t)\l_\"i\e_\ u is going in lie put out ;

lo shut it. ll|.\l a lint 0! two istolse

Liiot-l.i~d oil. .-\ii tndm-lls uri-led ovum

ssomnu. alien tho inati isgctting nothing
but the dri;>piii;.rs of tho rain, signi?es
courting. \‘.'!n-u the man has the

umbrvlla niiil the vvomnu the drippingw,
it iinlimios ht:lrt’i;tg\!. To punch your
uinbrolu into ts |\\‘lBOlt and then open
it. nit-ans, "I dislike yon,” To swing
your mulin-lia -on-r _vui;r head signi?es
“I iixu imdainjz n nuisance of myself."
To iriiil your umliruiln along the foot-

path minus that the innn in-hind you is

Lbirstisig fur your blood. Tomny it at

right auglca nndvr your arm rigtri?ol
tlint an rye is lo ire lost by tlin man wh0

follow you. To open nu iuilirtriln quid’.-
ly. it is snitl, frigliic-us n mad l.iilL To

put s cotton iiuibr.-lln by the sido of n

silk one aigtilllrs " lixcliango is no

robbery.
'

‘.l'o purulizuo on tinilirollis

menus. “I nxn nut smart liuthonest."

To lend an umlm~ll.i iiillitratcs.
“ I om n

fool." To return nu umlirolls means-

weil, never mind ulmt it menu; nobody
over docs that! To luni an iinilircllts

in s gust of wind |\l'\'I<\){LI profanity.
To carry your uinliu-llzi in nenscsignitlrs
it is it shabby Oltv. To curry an umbrel-

la just high enough to ti-ar out men's

eyes and knock oil‘ mi-n's hats. siizuitles
“ I smawoinnn." To piess an umbrella

on your friend. sayipp "Ob. tlotalto it;

I bad much lather you would than iiotl"

signi?es lying. To give a friend half

your nmbrclin nit-ans that both of you

will get wet. To carry it from liniue its

the morning menus that “it vvillolcar

am"
tui-v{O¢<4I -iv

IUBT LU; D0\\.\' 10 Ill‘-‘ST.

S63’! an nlttliorilj-' on litihws: T01

bnrvl-is-orltiiigr bm.~4: i.-1»-s is r'tn' -E as

much s nwensity iis good fmwl, but tirntl

though he iuay be. lis is oft:-n v» ry slry
to lie down. even when a tzlnslt lani so

provides! fur him Unless ‘a |Ii\l'1Q‘ lies

down regularly, his rt-st is mn~r oom-

plnto. and his joints and linen . ~ii..'.-n ;

and while it is true that itum -l t-.1~'all.'lt

sleep in a standing position 1'lt"‘ll‘?"‘ to

work for many yes:-is it in oqnnily inn

that they would wear much ltrmzrr. and

perform their work much lJl‘UA.s. it .2».-y
rcskdnatiinilly. Young. ntuo... i. -rs s

not ia,irequr~ntl,v rofnui to li - dot:

when ?rst mid» room-n!i_ve -‘.-" r-ll,

when introduced into a town st--"lo. up

habit may beeurns crvntirtued nnlg
inducements are utfarnl to uiuuauo th
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Ahera will be a partial eeilpae of the

moon. Get up about B o'clock, if

you wiah to aee it.

--_->4»--—

" The wife of Ehenaur Wataon found

him dead in had lut?aturday morning.
?e bully realded in Newark Del. and

Ir. W. the deeeued was a well known

huilder and eootraeter.
‘

——-—-O-O~¢—-—-—

The B. 6:0. railroad la ilnlahed

from the Maryland line north.

through Delaware toChoatur, Pa. anti

aa aoon as the Suaqnehannn bridge
la ?ttlahed the road will be ready for

the eara hum Baltimore to Philadel-

phil.
-.—‘—"'°'*—-'—

Milk at wholesale for 4eenta a

quart till November. then higher. is

the conclusion of a convention of

milk dealerarccently heltl in Philada.

---100)

Strnwhridye dz Clothler have olfer-

ed a premium of U50 for the 5&4

heme made dreea on exhibition at the

Blkton Fair.
_____......__..

Jamel Mcliinaey of thia town. who

recently aervcrl a term oi’ ln\prleon-

lent for violating the Local Option
law of thia county, waa arrceted for

another violation of that law lnat

Friday week. J uatioo Scott. Inod him

U00 antl eoate. McKinley appealed
to the Circuit Court for this county.

--Democrat.

Important Snbleota to be Dlneuaaed

by the State Board.

The neat meeting of the State Board

ol’ Agriculture. whit-in will_be held in

Lancaatcr, will be unusually import-
ant. Among tho aubjectl to he dia-

enaaetl are the constitutionality of

the olrornargaring law and foreatry

and lta elfeota on the fitrmer!. Gta"t[-

era, farm clubs and other agricultural
or horticultural organizwtionaare in

vlted to aend delegates to the meeting.

Governor Pattiaon will preside.-
Ozford Daily.

--—o-<o~<-——-

A great. cycloneoccurred in Fayette

eouuty Ohio, Tueaday night lnat,

which doatroyetl a large of the

county eeat. a town of 4 00) inhab-

itante, killing and wounding many

people.
.___.._....._.__

There ia no reading more int:-rotting
to intelligent, cultivated minds than

agricultural literature, hut the ignor-
ant mind riots in ?ction oi‘ a low order

oi‘imagination.
Purdy'a 1'nn'l Recorder ahould he

one oi‘ the familiar papera in every

farm honee. The Recorder is one of‘

the leading papera on the cultivation

of fruit and ?owera, plants and ahruba,

Published at Roehaater N- Y’ U-00. a

year.
....___

The PennsylvaniaR. it. have rc-

alraincd Frank Armstrong &. ilrother

from taking out atone at their newly
openedquarry above the B It 0. new

iron hridte over the Suaqnehanna, on

the Cecil aide, where they proposed
tall-lg out haliaat for the latter road.

_.._.»o-a _._._..

From Superintendent lliiligan.

Woodhury,N.J..SepL 18, i882.
G. IIolrIaln'w:—-Ihave used Aromanna

during the pant three years, aa oceaaton

required. Al a remedy for liver albe-

tiona, dyapepaia,and malarial fever, I

do not know ita equal. it doea all you

claim for it. Imtnt cheeriuliyrecom-

Iend it to the aillietod.

W|r.t.1.\at llinuoas,
'

Bnpt. Public Instruction.

For eale by Dr. L: R. Kirk, liiaingSun.
i-—-o~Qv4-i-

An Important Dlaoovary.
The moat important diaeovrry in that

which hfingi the moat mod to the greatat
nutaher. Dr.i(ing'a New Diaeorery for
Consumption Couahe, and Coiria, will pre-
aelre the healthand more life, and ia a price-
lam boon to the alllirted. RUGonly doea it

mlilvrlyrun Conaumption, but Coughs,
‘

dagronchitia.Aaahma. Hoaprntsn, and
all a lotuolthe 'l‘hroat.L‘haat,and Lunga
yield at onoa to in wonderful curative pow-

tr ants: tr-taut:§':"~ot{“i‘t.1'it°rra¢.K¢".o=a'm a’
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OLOTH/N0HOUSE
(iii l'llll.llilll.i’liil.are lullypre-
paredtoshow

varietyFall

A-.9.YATES & Co.
POPULAR

anew and handsome
and liiuier Goodsfor

lea, loulhs,BoysandChildren(ail
n .underonorooi

A.0. YX
O02-604-60

ST

Q-
'l‘ES&C0.
0 CHESTNUT
REET.

liner“!

oaaut

“ No. S

Oata .............
..

Corn yellow per
“ white “

Hay, Timothy
Straw, oats per

“ wheat "

(DUN?!

WWW‘ 5!

Egga per tioz ..

Chickens old pe
"

young

Blaine Sim

0 '.

P"

Markets.
by Iaxaa laaua]

AND HAY-

wnm (red)...... s2

el 80

.
26---t aliaaaaaaa oaaee

huah............... 4ti
“

-
.

48

r ton.........$ 1500
ton...............$ 5.00

N
.........-...... 6.00

Y PBDDUCI.

I. I. Bcntaoruml

Potatoes wr buah. new {>0to G0

Buttcrperlh
Lard “ “

.....
B

. .................-.-.. I5
I’ lb ...............

8
“ “..-.............. ll)

Baltimore

Super Flour
....

Extra I-‘ion:-....
Family l-‘lonr.......

White Corn .\ica

Markets.

........ea.oo$@.a.4o..........a.so ¢;4.1o

...........4.o:>@s.uo
1, p 100 it: 1.-:5

Yellow Com Chop. - » 1.1a@1.u>
Fulta. \\'i|eat....

White Corn..........

Yellow Corn..........
Oate..

.........

Clover Seed, qr
Timothy Seed,
Potatoes, gr boa

E,zga..............

..---~-..---ta---~

lb..

-1-..........-...

B8 9|

Long-llerry Whcat......... 98 96
@.'>o

b'_'(.i.:>2
s0(g,ar.

............-n@s

Q» huah......l.85('i'l.il0
ll

. ... -i5(Q55
l7({13l7

Cecil County Timothy Hay, $l7(9l8
Mixed llay
Clover ilav.....
Wheat Stn\w.......

.. . ..._. $7Q1-8Oate Strnv/......

it "e Straw

$li(¢)l6 00

$|2(g;13
..

tacit»

.. .
‘i6I(o,"-lT

Wool. unwaehed........ 2i|(ri;Si
26_=n;s

PRODUCE IAHKET.

for Tn: Nluunn
ocinux. by i-. am Bron. i’roriuoe Com~

' '

M iant N
.

b6North Water

Wool, washed...

PHILADELPHIA

Reform!weeklyv
nztaunn ere I

Htneg Piiilatlelp
n1'82‘. Cheaac, a

Produce. T

a, o

hla, i‘a. Buttrr.l’ottli.rv,
ll all ltlmlaof Country
humlay, Scpt..l0, 1856.

IUTTII.

Creamery Prints

Dairy
"

--

at

Common Butter
. . . . . .

100$

l"a.Del.and Md

. . . . . . . . .
..18tn22

... ......l6to18
. . . . . . . . ..

3tol0

.,
“l-"irate"

. . . . . .
19

Liv: l'0t‘L1'RY.

i-‘oyla,airalrhi,ncarhy—per poundll‘. to l3
nul?.

“ ..........lt)In ll
Chiclrrna‘ Spring, heavy. . . . . .. . . .ll to l3

“ light.
uvz canvm Art

Celvca, Delaware
" lair . . . . . . .

" a

toll

ll Hi l2Il’_’l'}ZIl POUND-

and )ltl., prime...

eovurnou ioulr
Sheep, prime. . . . . .. .

" fair

Lanaha,extra, 8|-ri
_

“ l'air..........
LiveCattle..........
llnga, live (20 liar.
Pip, "

. . . . . .

ttar axu at

Timothy,choice..

of)

Uto7
hio?
(ital
'~'lI-or:
3to3|

IIII IIII time5 tub
5106
bdlo?

‘~ito6

ItAW—PIR “IN. .

¢air........
Win-atiitraw........
Oa'i\traw........

Rye Straw.......

Timothy, per hue
(lover -er Ind.

,\ \

1

_
. .

-_. Q

_,1 I

-t-'1-5

Q11:
aanre.

hel..

I-‘laa,pu boahei.... --- ----~

......11'oo
1500

810!"

8l0to
......l6U0to li

S6’Q35;88888
~32$86‘he

IO

5'58
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DUYGKINOK & 00.,

illllllll‘VARIETY
SUMMER GOODS

e/ar--A!-—-n—~.a

T. T. WORRALU8,
-nlll?l L34-0-

vzo-roau LAWRI,

nntox nrxaxnaxrnx,
'

aaarrrx cnoras.

D3888 OIIOKAII,

LLWIB, Q0.

than Underwear for Ion, Ladiaa and

Ohaloren at war! Low Pneaa.

Nice Lina of Straw and other Reta
Mona’ and Boye’ OL0'1‘HING,~

Boot: and Shoes, kc.

GOOD ASBOBTMENT OF

GROOERIE9.
ii-

—(MLL AND SEE U3,'N0 TIIOUBLE T0-—

-Z--SHOW 00008!-——

T. T. \VORRALL.

Rising Sun, Md.

lily tau

BISSELLCHILLED
PLOVV 2

Our purpoae in preaeniing this

Plow to farmt-re is to cell nttentioii

to the fuet that we olier to the ittl_\‘e*|
an improved anti perfect Chilled

Plow, the Beat and Cheapest on the

market.

The Hoosier Grain and

Fertilizer Drill!
“ll haa given (nod aatieiaction aa a frrtii~

itcr. alao aa a grain and an-der drill. it
allllll naia aml gran and with the aarne reg-

ularity and accuracy that it lload wltral.

"D. B.-\Kl-LR."

“The llooeier Drill in a complete aimrr-e

and la Ill demand. We are not afraid of

any drill. It la a very eaav runniuz Drill.
"T. \V. WILL AMS."

/mprouedWillobyGrain
and Fertilizer Drill I

We have hamiletl thin Drill for 5

1
i

JAMES BARNES,
——->-0-<--

—u' wamtom:,-

Rlaiug Snn Station,

Oifcrl the highest rates for
i

HAY. GRAIN, &c.,nnti hna for lain

COAL of the Bus-r quaurr at

the norrox rmcrzs.

Fertilizers of Established

Reputation,such as

0ope’s,Waring‘s,
Eureka, Pork

<200's and

The Planet Brand Bone

and Phosphate.
an; 1-out

EMPIRE DRILL
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In ollrrinu the Eiaplrvt Puree Fwd Drain and
Fvrtliiur irrtlirn the Iarmrrlul ihla county, t--r
tho ygptag 0| lat‘. aml Utlllllhlll‘ tn-Ir valued nr.

deal, we arc con?dant that we an 3-rw-aniin: in
the :1-nai-I-ration and arerptaurn an implement
which. in the llttu otaeedin; maehlnea, waa navrr

rqnailatl. and ataoila to-day without a pear.

BUNCHING GRAIN

There la no liability to buneu pain with our

dart"-,aathe rrmaifilriinn ta anru that the pain

la tarfl?l irvvetatihly to the yoiut oi dlachaqe by
the kwdiug t-up.

LIGHT DRAFT

The drft nl the linnpm ta nnathird lighlrr
than thatui any other livili mule, baamwru the
ah-ela lfw nun; on rap-ruin. an-I alwaya run

true, nitno-at binding. lilo aame an wagon whrela.

Force Feed Fertiliacr Attachment

in t~7'.\ we a-r.ire~i. an-l alitf ma’
y aapavimrnta

at heavy oapvun-, \\-- port- tnl and put upt-u the
mart-t. the -1- nice mm It-lrh known an the l2|u~
piro ll rw Fwd Yrrtthur .\lll\‘hl|aa'l.|I, Ihlrn
.~ mp" trly an l wh >iiy itriat-a all the illicit‘! a

\-care with entire ruttinlactton. The '

, ..

'

1.

I

i.'l.\ . 1. 1 .i |.. K,“ ; ‘
wu.1.0n\' ill uno\'u1> tuna .._- 13%-‘§\\‘ :"'“
lightaa any drill in use. i'.:.ia.m

“MW ‘I’ ' “ ' ,

i ',_,,'mu"

Icons sm:t.u.m-1. nay it srttuv wannamrv i??u, 1 W

CU'l'l‘l€l<L'<3,rowmt on. ||.\.\'n. 'l‘\\'l.\' a'.- Iarfanl our nun tn!-1 well luiahed, and f AND

lmv-R0\v-x ¢vw\'AT<>RS '.".7.".';:.f.;.‘.‘.?1$g":i;.'Zf..‘.;.11I;'.‘i:“;',':..l ,

lllliilllilllll.
run rauantso onouxn mu aou vtwt-.....i.t.. moan"

uzwmm _ _:o=-mu; Ju.~t.|'ll r.|:\t‘iiiR‘Id‘
an‘ tit nu‘ til.

PLOW C.\S‘i'l2\'G5 run. SOUTH Bl-IND
__,_ _ _”W,_ _ _ __ , __

,___

Di.\3i()Ni) IRON Ann Ilt)\\'i.A.\'l) Bucmnvn Arm,‘ saw“ '§vggy3

CHILLEI) l’.U)We'. Tit)-llttikxli -rm‘ l_|_\_r _\‘“_\.,_in “W ‘MM rm, cub
» »_-a

WAGUNS or out own IIAKL forum--, nntra. mt menu-, ivtrr mrea. t- 1- e‘a‘:_=,!o
?n‘ mu‘ 0‘ Fnm M.chin"y ‘. tor,‘-|-at-yaw:lian-in. t|li.ti»ir::l>a.‘corn»:‘a;.~l ..

_ ‘
.‘ ,,_ _

pO¢lal.'- Earlskeptoo hand ior all ma- '~l"l‘i"*'\'i'i"'"*:,='i"I"-fl :\I{*:"~hl.-I: N
in

chin", -)1 b' in‘ o:‘l)i.‘l(‘i'_‘a||'l‘|‘-|l,a'\‘l'l|lll.oi,xii-‘olivlycrt-iwiiilc-ll°:ln:?‘Il:'n‘ed‘.R M:
J. (3, Burn .9 gays, ii... es...» ,.. ....,. F... uie 1., 1... 1. nanrue naaanv o'8".,a-r,q-as

7 Imgaavra aacaaa.
Biaiug?uu - - - Md R-““"'. """ aaaravataa-an.ea.aaa:ia,'a'i:’::-.m
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‘NOVELTiES!
Novnnrngg

AT 2. K. unaware.

TheYaleCometC-loci,31%.?17;"
livaparehaaarentiramltataauoa, 9.1’ ‘Lao.

dQFOX’S_Eureka
EYE GLASSES,

can be adjusted to lit comfortably and

llrmly on uny note, whether large or

email.

KEITH’S -

C0llll0.\'Sl'.lSli ', };‘.-"

BUFF ‘:0’
Hill-liEli!1

WHAT I8 IT FOR! '

lat. To uvohi the nunoyanoe of hub-
tonltur on your Cuillt.

2ml. To regulate the length of your
Cull‘ by moving it up or down, am]

fnatenluglt to the ailt of your ahlrt

alt-eve.

llni. 'i‘i.e oonvenlc-new: ot taking of

your Cull‘ or putting it on without

dtlt. Now, would you do without ll
f0r‘.'-'3 cents?

l.?"Alaoa l-‘oil Linc of Watches,
Clocks. Jewelry aml Spi-rtaoit-a on

huml, or Ie'Cili'ctl on Special Order at
Short Notice.

,\

l~—Rt-pairingpromptly attended to.-—

i

.
Vl(:URUUS HEALTH ov,M[N
Plaoark .t,v-| -

HARRIS‘ E“""""
Si.
s-mt

iiii?ii
Z-iljig

lg?

i-,
-

E

‘av-.

ii

TITID§IIR
Yuan byan~vrann'=.'a'

been or

0

". r -

.4_,7__-... .. _ e-.. _ . . ,
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hnmllim: ll. .
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Mm is P" A

3.000 Tons 0fHa1.~ ‘

w......1 ... mo...

10,000 Bushels of Grain '°“"‘ ‘““"‘°“"‘°°F"f

2 50 Tons of Fertilizers

50 0 Tons Coal Best Quality, F‘;
Z50 Tons Winter Wheat Bran,

K

*0 wit
the times.
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Oena sad Canning Bio
. I

The New atarrlsge Law.

The Reynolds Brothers of Port} The new law winch govs into elf

Deposit report their tin in l'cnn-ylvaniemi October Yet,

can manufacture t most greti quraallpo-sonsdesiringtnbemsr

OF TUE

_llll0iLillUN'l‘YlillllCULTUliiil0ClETY
\

FAIRGRDDNDSAT BLKTDN
TUESDAY,liliDlliSDiY,'l'llilliSD.iYand l‘lilD.lY,

OCTOBER 6, 7, B AND 8.

$70,000 /N PREMIU/lI8l
'

The success of our Fairs has been unprecedented. The location

of our beautiful Grounds is unsurpassed for a great attendance, end

we have bed it.

Our Exhibits have been varied and excellent and contributed by

fylng ItIOCOrl this season ;

tens of thousand they have turned 0

how it were posrhlo that any f-ul

cans could escape after being p

oi’ 80 pounds to the square inch.

there is the smallest uperturo or

?aw stopped temporarily with rosl

naked eye coul-i not discover

or to examine earelully erery oi

lug lanlty slit-t’ having been ill!

end are daily turning out from their license the !o'lowing questions ha

factory. And we eatnot comprellonfl to be answered uuiiernath or eilirm

four States; but the great bulk has come from old Cecil, end to her

oitisens do we again appeal for the best of the products of her Farms.

Gardens. Orchards, Factories. Shops and Yioult'.iIultlI-
'

Every man, woman and child in Cecil should have an honest pride

in her I-‘air and contribute to its i'u'ure growth.
Send your enlries early to

JOHN PABTRHJGE, Secretary,
l-Zucrorl. MARYLAND.

C. M. CHI!-D5 & C0.
(JO.\'O\VI.\"GO¢" ..\iARYLAND.

moss!-res |lv§1/\"

t GAL. UNI. SALT. FEITILIZIRO. PLABTER. NAIR. BRICK,
. QIIIII1’, Lillllll and AGRICULTURAL IIAOHIIIEIY.

QTUB UELEBRA TED SNOW FLAAL‘ LIME, SALT AND

1'0B.i6'0O. A7’ li'IIOLL'.\‘ALL' 0.\'L 1’.
no ,9;-got! a penal Hardware Rte". 17"" '5" "l'P"Il'l‘. Bis-ls-with sad Palmer re-i

\e‘e‘u'p'plYntwith lull oater sed noel. Oar Botensous Iceasaces. Iurlldul le the lies at Held

rt lssu uevelluo newer hetero on leis mosh-t.
were. comp see 7

Ia invite pa?klhr elleultee el this time In our lbsillllce tor tel-etehlag all grades at

aunts Ann cor: 00.42.. AMI! svrovxea

.4 tgssto an IL I've.-tel yri-es elven on epplirslim to Club t. th d llv

“ulfdlliltar [:14r....':r“uusls-lllatloe. Oewsero and kuwlnsdsilte.
Y I Q .

W, "up-|\; rail Issue all the lerwr? la lbi- vicinity. that tbs) usual-w shop they no pave"

PPR! euro. sttnwr - aw, haeeolnd or Atnlonlatud. Also Bltslt U bl ltbtl eudotaar seilahis

Illfmune. st 06lIP'“°l WW"

-—-84 YISFJCTIUII MM THITE1 ED

CHAS. BEIN.
84 LEXINGTON 8fIl£ET,
llAL'l‘.l5iOiilrl. MD

Watches Diamonds
1

I J E\V ELl{Y.
1Atlies' Vest ifliains, Barele Brsaleis,

Sleeve Buttons, (lold Pencils.

Gents‘ Vewt Chslus, Onyx Pius and Ear

Rings, tit-ll Lace i'|na and lhr

rings, ltings, Studs. Etc.

Folld Silver and Plated Ware. Racers’

Pia“-4 Knit-es, Forks. end Fpouns; \\'ali in -

and Jeuelrv ltepeire-l in the best tuloner

It low prices.
esp ll-ly CHAS. BBIN.

The "0L/1/?ElVD0lV,
”

Oor.Pratt and Hanover Streets,

BAIsTl¥_ORE.
s1-so no so Piilt DAY.

Booms without Board, 60 cts..

76 Cts. to $1 per day.
‘The “(‘LARl§fIXl:I" isoemrellv lnrwl.

ed, has large. ally roonie newlv furnishe
and everything ?rst-vies, at lu\I Fillfl.

A. P. Ansxs. J. F. DARBOW,
Steward. sepll Pl'OD‘t‘

- -- raw.

$30. $49.$69,Sm MONTH.
ham»-{up-at what new In oer ssell"

gee‘:-elug teeyeae man I. We w e-I ~ in no-\'>

rests»:--.tl(i'l’Y:l".P‘Ul¥'?Nl‘I:misap----1
m N ' ‘L sf I Ki'

K P. lf|"tIlY\ U_l!:.
luws:snea.ul.\|t\‘a It. I.

&.
s‘

IN ILL PR_lOTIO/IBLE0l8£8.-—-

DXFDRDFillil.
Si-Il"YllilllEli23,24, 25, i885.
Ieehtnsrv. iilusteal. Floral, Eertscul.

tnsni, Household nnq Llwe ?u»;
D: partmeots.

Trottinr, Eonnsne. Hurdle and Do:
Baees, llllll Nil entries.

Excursion Trains. Bands or ?ung,

IX. $17333. 5- 9- KAYIQ, Seerstsriss.

Uxlunl. llhester Uo., Pa

~ ___uasoszxm. frssiisat.

‘Dice. ll ll'(iul.r;l7l‘.'VQWW

'

IIENTIST.

Graduate ufthe University of Mary-
land. oil‘:-rs l-ls ;~|n[m.|.m.| .(-"1;-H yo

illc people of Cecil tounty, and ||up§.
by clues: ntlvntion to b.s business tn

nu-viz tin-lr I\tiI0s~|gQ
Unlee in Hall. second story of Pass-

iuore's carriage factory.
‘ Rising Sun.

‘rep4 {Pu
“M

Cecil (0,, gm,

Dr.Geo.B. iiaub,
‘E DE .\' 'r1s'r,

i 5~l Frnrsltlln Street.
Near charies. Baltimore, Id.

up. lo If

water and eirpreesuro test ii s can

is not strongly soldered it will burst.

This ls an important manufacto '

iihould receive s most cordial support
from our cennera. lfwe cauproduee
ibe best feg?tallltl in the country.

the goods titling lhern for the table.

and ell accomplished on til spov. it

may be said, where raised, this three

foliioperation will redound to the

wealth of the county and add to the

pm-perity of the whole people. Ev

ery stage in the business is a pro-iuc
live industry, there being no midd‘e
men employed ; end this is the tru-

road to wealth which consists in

universal rrosperity. or work for all

at good wages. if twenty ?ve per

cent of the solid grain gI'0Illig in-lust

ry of the country were duet-d to the

pfmlurtloll of fruits, vegetables tad

grasses, and canni-rii-s and evapora'-

ursin every uvigliirorhood, the agri»
cultural wealth oflhe country would

be more than doubled. ll'uen, oh whrn

will our fanncro study their business

end venture to irnprovcon it so es to

doable their profit. lighten their mus-

cular toil and increase their mental

activity?
._......,..__.._._.

The Largest Cabbage Grower In the

World.

W. M. Johnson dc Cn of Chicago

use ur ward of 5000 acres ofland for

growing cabhair es. Last year they
manufactured l9.Gt'0 barrels of Sour-

krout besides ahippipg 457 car loads

of cabbage: to Ess'.ern hlarkets.

Such statements should cause
cult-

ivstora of the soil to pause and think.

With 2.0l'0,000<on-umers lying with-

in a radius of 60 miles. end the best

of land for such products, why cannon

they help to supply thialargo market.

with e portion of this lieavy. bulky
|r0duec, llint is shippedsll the way

from Chicago. and finds e renumern.'-

ive market for it. right on the borders

of our own iielils that are kept rais-

ing mcsgrc crops of grain at starve.

ll0Il prices P The only answer possi-
ble is that old iozyism has bound our

f.-rming elass so ?rmly in his heavy
eliziins that they are helpless to mike

the slightest ysrtstien from methods

aoryuiredin lioyhnml--scarce a per-
tic e advance except so much as new

machinery and implements compel-
ledl

no rierl by ajuetice or clergyman to pro

complaint of e single can proving cure a llc-nae from the Clerk of t

faulty havingyet reached tliein.ol'the C-‘nrt. for which a fee of ?lly cents the lowlands of Male, which did eon-

GEN Et{.AL N E\VS.
ect -»~--~--—--~-~-----

,¢. r

There were seventeen deaths from

_‘ small-pox on Saturday and eleven on

_ Sunday in Montyeal.
he There was frost Sunday eight on

ut wlllhe charged. In procuring the slderahlsdamegetocorn. beans, tie.

ly tlon : 1- l-'ull name of msn 2. l-'nl

ut name of woman. 8- ltelstionship of

through their nest pr--on-s of tearing the parties. either by blood or ms

under hot water by compress-:d sir riege. -i. Age oftho men. 4. Ace

which subjects every can toapressure tho woman, 5_ Ruidcncg of |,

I l'aro~-is nemo —wnman. 3
. Guard

H 1|\n‘s name-rusn. 9- Guardian

"l Maud S. made an umueeessful ef-

'- fort at Narragansett Park to lower

l her record. She made amile in 2.13.

The steamship Island. from Copen-
"

hegen landed 250 Danes in New York.
“T

Many of them intend tojoln ecolony
M in New Mexico.

If woman. 6- Parents nsme—man. 7
'

Seven hunlred tlnu:l:\n<l dollars

_.
have been expended in new buildings

the hot I-|l.0l' softens it and the sir
- n:-me women. l0. Consent of parents

during me PM‘ ym" in MoMgom"y'

bursts nut liluwlng the defective spot, M cu‘;-¢]|.n_ ||_ 1)“, or dug, .,
_

although so mlnme |‘lct'lI1pe that the ‘|n?||'.is former wife, if any, 1‘), Ylgtc l
TM '"""'l¢°"""'"-"i°" °“l'° “"5"

r
Ala.

it of death ofwomau's former ho-hand hm’ vl'5l“l' ‘ml WM" vl'gi“l' b°°'

l'.a~t ICASIIII the_v tested by the proves! if any. ill Date ofdivorcs of medk°"p"' ‘m M hem infh“°°“"h"“'°

in communu-e by In-vie: en irllp-'0“ at any time. l6. Date or divorce of l“ “‘5""'°"“ °" “ °d"°'d“7'o°"

in. woman st any time l7. Color of

and tho result pl'0\‘6'l very uusstlI- partlrs. 18. Occupation or ?llll. l9.. A l""'.l‘ "ll"! "*1 l"ll"'""\ ‘lid

factory. A number of the cane prov- Oreupslion of woman. Some of tho much damage to the crops in Charles

ober 21.

Oi interrogatories will he embarrassing "°""l.Y °" 51'-""35? "n°""‘l"- T°'

with goods. Under tho present hm in sp clal cases, but the law is inex

orable and must be answered Th

iv will be subject to the penalty o

to appear in the matte!‘ at nil.

been in the habit of going to Pa.. t

venient in luture, and the trade ml

doubtless decline.
_.__.....___

:'1‘he Great Yacht Reno.

Two matches were sailed between

the American yacht Puritian and the

English yacht Gencsttt, in New York

bay fur the prize silver cup. the i'uri-

tan wilruingin both races. The ilrst

race was on Dloudaylast. with a light
win<l.t!u: Puritan beating the Genesis

i6 minutes and l9 seconds. The sec-

--nd race was sailed on ll’ednes:lny
with n aiiil‘ wind and rough sea, the

American yscht crossing the lineonly
‘one minute and thirty-eight seconds

ahead of the English cutter. so little

that the race might be called a tie,
but it keeps the prize cup in America.

- ‘->04» <--—-

The .\ilm.Axo Jovuxu. and Altai-

‘eaa Farrier one yeer, both for $1.25
-_-__ .......___

The Fifteenth Annual Exhibition

of tho Oxford Agricultural Society
will be held on the Soeiety’e Grounds,
in the llorouzh of Oxford, Chester

county. l’s., on Wednesday.Thursday.
anll Friday, September. 23, 24. 25,

I‘H85. The premium liar embraces

every lttlelc of llouschold and hie-

chnnleel .\lanufneture, as well as all

Agricultural Products and Imple-

ments. Running. Trotting. llurd‘e

and Dog liaets. Amusements and

mu.-ieeaehdey. The Managers will

leave nothing undone to make the

Fall l-"air of Z885 the largest and best

‘ever luld in Oxford. Excursion

ltrains at reduced rates. Exhibits re-

turned free.
--—--wov

Every lady wanna the himrunm for

its literary and ladies‘ Department It

oouuslns e pleasant story every week.
___,.,,.___.

Since the cholera appeared la'Sp:ln
there have been 72,387 deaths out of

-187,565 cases.

.
baeeo and curn?eids were stripped,

,
end barns were blown down.

Clerk of the Court will be liable to a The period of forty days fixed by
I‘) iineifbe fiils to enforce the law to iho President for the t't-moval

"Id U19 °"l~"Pl'l5l"iZ l"°Pl'l9l°l"‘ the lelterend parties answering fal-e- of the squatters from tho

f Cheyenne and Arepahoe agencies ex-

perjury. The sboto que~tious have pired Tuesday. and the squatters are

only to be sworn or aillrmed to be-

msnnfscturc the cans and 1-rucv-I fore the Ch.-rk by the would be lillIl)-
elrrsdy leaving.

There is no other journslirt in

“ml-‘h° "lr”l"°'P“¢l~l"" “ill l"l"l"'o’.l'hil:tdelplliawho owns n trotting
horse equal to the famous pair be-

A 80°“ ‘Mill’ -“")'l"l‘l"" ll5"° lenglugln hlr. Singerly of the Kee-
" 0r|I- lie also owns the belt llolstem

get married, but it will not be socon- co. in we ‘-.,|»|d_

I
licnry Ward lleecher has accepted

an invitation to deliver an eulogy on

‘General Grant at the public memor-

ial services to be held in ilnston.

"l was never hurried’ alive," said
au old clerk. relating his experiences,
but Iouce worked a week in n store

that did not advertise. When I

came out my head was .\lumst as

white es you see it Solitary confine-

ment dill il.."— C-'|:r'[1|’l/li (|'r|:l'lfv.

An elephant (7Ul|'2(‘t'i.ctl with ti cir-

cus in l’hiladelphin broke lo- so on

.\ionday_endcreutcJ1,;l‘t‘iltexcitement

lie was ii- ally secured after twsing

into the airund severely injuring e

young rnau named Julio liunberline,
of Altona, Pa. 'lhe police declined
to assist in the enlmnl‘s recapture.

i‘-ommunplaqcpeople arc content to

walk for life in the ?it uiode by their

p'cdL't:¢ll0l'l.longaftcr it ma become

s0 deep that they cunnot sect: the

right or lelt. ‘l hi- keeps them in lg-

nuranco and dnlmess, but it saves

them the trouble ofthinking or acting
for themselves. The man who says.

"l never lpllt my ticket" is one of

these.

General Grant‘s family appear to

be amply provided for. The molt.

gage of $60,000 upon the Grant man-

sion was paid off by friends of the

f;unil_v,it is said. during tho Gem.-rel's

illuess- The royalty from his Diem-

olrs will amount to $2-'»t',0L0 and be-

sides this there is the 8250.000 fund,

raised for General Grant. which was

assigned to his wife. and which yields
an annual income of$l6.000, guaran-
anteed. Congress will also vote Utes
Grant e pension oi'$5,il00 and prob-
ably the Generel‘s half-pay of $5,500
for one year. So that eltogether
hire. Grant's income will be $40,000
or 850.00 e year.
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enrad in the crib in the hot, dry weath-
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Q completingit; in order that you may
be able to devote all of to-morrow to the
business ol to-mot row.

The riehest land is found on the

borders of a ?eld, especially ifleueed,

and if more painaare taken to lIlllli\'Il|‘

well it bears the largcst_orop- The true

way la, plow and cultivate thoroughly
up to a ltraight. line. leavingthe spac~
from that to the fence in grass that

neither plowor cultivator should be al

lowed to tear up; let it he mowed anti

cleaned oil‘ at leaatyalt-severy summer.

thus caving the nss'ol' the laud, and

making neat work. -'

The common eolter, ifatrong and well

constructed, anawcta all the purposes oi

a anhaoil plow. In fact, it is a bette-

implementfor pulvcriaing ahen used a

a subsoil plow. It runs deeper, th-

draft is much lean.and itia ruore e?eetivt

in nearly every particular.
Farmers, you will ?nd by prattie

that it is ntit only agreeablebut that l

is policy to keep on the right aide of

your hired man. Treat him well so long
as he is in your employand if he doe-

not tit.-lct\'c good treatment, or respond
toit do not keep him. A good lurst;

man will appreciategoodusage and kin-

favors and pay hr them by the cxtr»

amonnt anti hctter qualityof his service-

The same hired man will reae ll

abuse. The mun who will allow hitni-elf

to be treated like a brute in probabl_\
deserving otauch treatment. it is eour

tely to treat all men decently. In tl e

ease of your hired mao. it is also policy
and etonomy- lf your man works faith-

fully, and woll in your behalf, try to

appreciate it. Be liberalwith him. not

only at the table but givehltu occasion

ally a spare day for amusement and rec-

restton. Any intelligent hired man wil

work harder and preform his labor het

tor when be feels tltat his cl1l|\l0ycl’!

appreciatewell nuing.—-G.T- G-51]",Jr..

Clewtailgcourtly, N. I’-

Firrt, teach nteera that you are their

friend
'

Thcu halter-break them, teach

them toyleld to the whip, to hick and

to drive ou tho oil’ side. ‘As soon a»

they are in good auhjectionto the whip
drop olfthe halter and

repeat tho le~-

sona. Call them to you with the whip
As soon as they are quite oi ed out, pu

on the yokeand train them some every

day or quits oltau. Yoke them both

ways, antl drive them on both litirr.

They mt»! both love and feary-tn. They
should be handled when quite young; l

think the second winter is as good n

time as any.
_?._;4.»._i._

Sparrows.
As to sparrow», we do not ?nd from

examination of their contents that they
feed on any corn insect; nor have Ir

any observations of ?eld: infested by
them being freer than other placesfrom

insect attack. From careful observations

extendingover a periodofycars, we (it-

Iiot ?nd any diminution ofinsects around

the farm buildings where the sparrows

greatly resort, but we ilnd they nave in

many cases driven away true inseet-feed-
ing birds. Sparrows can and do eat

some amount ol insects if other food i-

short, but by choice I consider it to be
proved that they are nlmtnt whollycorn

and vegetablefeeders.
-iwow-—i

amen com Early.
For many years I practiced entting

my en rn earlier and still earlier (or
rather greener) than t'ormerly,andtheu

my neighborscut up theirs. As I us-

ually let my eern he husked by tn;

bnehel (being the ?rst harvested), the
hnekera would want to begin on it ; ac

I let it he put. inacrihaasoouas]
thonghtit would keep,and thin I found
to be while the cars were still softer
and greener than I had tor.
merly thought safe. The result. was "1
lover had either the'rorn or stalks hnr:

Put the work of to-day behind you " °l-"'4! mlv "d Ml" °°'

and cured while still I0 geese, were

worth tnioa as mnoh as ordinary corn

fodder. It is now Sept. lth, and stil-

ao oold and wet that corn has imyroved

very little for the past two weeks, and

is more and more in danger of the

frost. This being the ease 1 should be

inclined to cut the corn greener than

-at-er. In taltlngwhatl eallel the beet

time toharvest it, my rnle was to cdl
it soon, as moat of the ears had glued,
out now, if I found that more than

three-fourths were glazed, I should not

hesitate.—-IL Igea in Form dc Ilomr.

The marry.
Ground Food to lltloh Cows.

"While it is a fact that, ta'ken aloue,
there is no hotter food for a new tl.an

tood pasture, yet the experience of

-nany of the best dairymen throughout
he country is in favor ofquite a libel’-s

feedingwith corn meal and bran, even

while tho cow is on the best pasture
ind apparentlydoing as well as could

reasonablyhe expoctedol her-"Thegrat-s
'urniahea theiineat ofiiavora and all the

moist elements, but the meal givea-
butter qualities to an al!0Illal1lngdegret~
to much so that old dairymenwho hate

had the nerve to giro it a full and fair

trial, have siuek to the practice over.

when butter was sellingat a very ion

rltd.
__:.....___

A Good Way to Raise Calves.

Take the calf from the dam when mi‘

over three daysoltl; better yet. befor-

it ever sneklca Give new milk lront

.ut own dam the ?rst few daya,gradually

:hangingto skimmilk. Commence witl

ight feed and increase the rations with

tge up to a generous feed, but carefully
utend to temperature of milk when fo-l

i‘here must be strict regularity at ti-

timeoffeeding and temperature ofmilk;

two feeds aday and 05° for lcluperatun'-
and the thermometer test is tho only

reliable one while the cilf is young

l-Ivencss of mess ah-»ul-l be attended to

uloeoly. It takes hut a alight. clnmuv

IO temperature or quantity, to tuoke a

vonng 0-tlf tick. Got the calfon skim

med milk as roon as possible, but Itinlw

he change gradually As the call get-

tlong to eight or nine week, add Iullif

to its rations and feed akimtnilk and

water until six months old. ll tho val‘

does well up to three weekn, ht-gin to

-each it to eat grain. 'l‘he heal way
and time to feed a calf grain is. to feed

it dry and immediatelyafter the calf has

drank its ration of milk; do not watt

even three minutes. Tho beat grain
feed for young calves is rye and onl-

tnixed-2 lhs of oats to 1 lh of rye and

ground together. If the calf should

show signs of too much looecneas in its

vojdittps, give atonce a tableapoonful
ofgrouud caaais, by putting with a

-poon on to the roots of the tongue and

holding up its head while it swallows.

This method of feeding and rearing
calves for ruilkers I have learned by
long experience and terting of many

methods. Since tho practice has been

atloptcd—sotneten years—I have had

not the slightest diiliculty in raising
and growing calves. Always feed and

care for the calf from birth until ma-

turity an that it may not loee a day's
t;10Iil1, whether for milkera or for beef.

l never experienced any di?eulty in

feedingakimmillt from cows highly fed
with corn and eolton-seed meal -l'urm
and 11-Ju-

-?-—><0»e-

Measrs Miller 6: Sibley, Franklin,
i’a., report the sale to Chas. M. llubba
Denver, Col., of the Jersey cow Lida
Rex Alphas l9704, in caifto thrir$l‘2,-
60lIbull lllichacl Angelo l0l1ii. Barring
accidents, the expect this cow to make
the merits oftierseyaappreciated in that
locality. where they are cotuparatnely
unknown at present. The average-
weeklybutter record uflier dam. and‘
her ail‘o's dam. in I5 link ‘J5 01,, and ah,
herself has given indication» of u :¢ t c't

tom being cut too early, but instead
p,,,,,,,, up"; y_

9 -

‘lflto .t\.1ttat‘y.
How to Benin Dov:-Kotplntt.

In the iirat place. no um: rlmilltl al-

tetnpt bee-keeping who in not resolved

.o master the principleson which sue-

eeaa in the huaineas ia based. To Ila:

hia a goodmanual on the ltlhjzcl should

be obtained and studied thoroughly.
Next it will be well tuvinit at-me skilled

nee-keeper and watch his methods. Uno

or two colonies is enough to beginwith;

they will increase as fast aa you becntuu

capable of managing them. While a

I'ew rtleceed who begin with Alargooutn-
ber ofeolouiea, many fail. Success in

bee-keeping,as in almost anything rim

-lepeadaon a thorough knowledge 0

the business gained by practical caper-
ien te-

It poesihle.obtain colonies of t-otne

one near you. It will be less expense

and they arojuat as good as any. lfyou
oanout get ltaltath, get blank been and

[talianiae then: yourself. Get them in

ruorablo comb lives if possible; if not

buy them in box hives and tranifcr them

yourself. Do not say that you cannot

do it; you can aa well as anybody,and

Ilnlo you are transferring them you wi!

')\'0ulIi6 somewhat familiar w.th them.

and take your ?rst lesson in handling
bees.

_\\'hen rightly tnutszcd Italian hoe-

ir.~ rtmly handle-l, but it requires care

ind n close study of their nature and

-iahits.

A great many kinds of hives hate
teen pot on the market, many of thttn

too complicatedand costly for praeticr-l
‘

hct-~kt-eptng. A simple, cheap hive

which poo-etsca the advantzzra of ntov

shin combs nntl roction box:-s for attr-

plus honey is what you want. You

-hould remember that more dept-nt'aon

Q

you and how you manage your l--ea

than on any pnltl?llaf i-Iyle of hit

Study the honey resource of your local

ry sothntyuu will know when the li--ti-~_\

crop ia coming nntl get your bets it.

~hopc to gather it. ll'you'r hoes lat-l

ptutturagc. sow honey plants, but oul_
-inch plants no pay for cultivation l.\l\ls

from the hnncy obt.tint~d from then.

(loo of the host plants that I know it

for this purpose is al>tko clover, wliic

i~he.~t adapted to heavy rltty soil bu

Illl do well no ttlmthl any soil. ln tlti.-

lucdiity it ia one ofour be_~t honeyy luur-.

and as n hwy cropit more tltun pays th-

roat ol cultit-ation.—-O. 0. [Insult

Clienangocom-‘y, N. I.

Pt-reona having property "for Nile
"

“

tvnnte." "lo-t" or 'fuund." will llnll
our Fm: S.\t.t: colutnn the l-wt place o

advertlao them; only one cont u \\<ortl_

‘l?lto Poultry Yttrtl.
Chicken Batting in Franco.

There are in France about -i0 000 -

000 hens, valued at $20,000,000. On-

?fth are marketed yearly for the tabla

bringing about 84.01 0.000. The anuu

nl productionof ehiekeua ia 80,000,000,
worth in the city market $24,000,000,
and $2,000,000 are added for the err

vatue of cspons and fattcd hens. Th:
productionof eggs iacetimated at 5-ill

-

000,000, making the total value ot egg-
and chiokens88U,000,000, equal to $1!2|

to every man, woman and child in

France.
-_-_.__aaQ>a- --__.

Kw

Eggs and pon‘try command as good
prices--taking the year through-=~ 7

has a surplus of fresh eggs, or poultry
hut can disposeofthem at full rates. 1

Instead of feeding tho table scraps to‘

the pig! give them to the chickens, n~-

they need a variety of food and Will‘
eagerly devour every acrap of men.

vegetables.bread, etc., that is given in

them.

\\ e we-it rellitltle. llvc nttetita in nil

p-arts oftlio courtly and atuto for litt-

hltr-t..\so Jot'ttx.\t., write for tgr.--a.
'

\'-\- r .\

any other farm product. No ono tvhoj(,{;:J"'*¥\%¢‘y?
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This invention. tho production ot Mr. Frtrtl'k hltsltwits, the original in

rentor of tho llisk or Wheel Harrow, is the rcanlt of n long series of ex-

Woiglts much less titan other Pulverizinv
Hart-ows. Stalls about one-third Less,

atttl witltal Does the Most
a

Tltorogh Work of any.

peritnt-nts, in \\'l|it:ll he heeotne convillceti that tho Disk llnrrow il adapted
only to superllciol pulvorizntion. Being hitnsclfn prnutlcal farmer. as woil

tu mcchunic and inventor, and feeling the need of a thorough pulverizcr in

his mvn f;trruln-_voperations, he oonccivetl the plan of combining a Clod,

Crusher, Leveler nntl Harrow in one implement.

His success has been truly marvelous,
as is shown by tho result, viz: the pro...
tlucfion of an implement which

D

Brown 1&9 Reader,
1tl.*5lX(i HUN. IUARYLAND.

are Agents for this UNRIVALED Farm Implement. No
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Farmer will do without. one if he Consults his own Interest.
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' tnI‘utter county by a boar which. as
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Items of Interest.

Onlyteo tuna waeknewn in?ow

England in ths ?rst ninety years.

Chili pays abounty of I?aheadfos
11¢ “.19. cl condom bot tho birds an

so sly that it dnos not pay to hunt them.

A llivsourl editor. soliciting subscrip-
tion; tn his paper. declares thsts neg-
Jcct to ltlli? intcniet in raiding the news

otthc dayis an tnhdlible syrnptomot
Elflj tlrsthlt.

Priuoe Ilismnrck rocontly told a Rus-

sian tlilllulll?llll thnt he bad decided

uewr u;;.\in to use tobacco in any form.
and that he regarded cigpretto sreokinu

‘

as extremely noxious, and ridiculous to i

boot.
'

The Afghans mt onions ss we dosp
plea. Tho conso of tbs recent attack lry
the Ilcssisus can therefore be easily

.

undentood. They yere obliged to nae
‘

their pins to keep the Alghans from

coming within bailing distance.

Two young Philadelphia sportsmen
were recently tmcd for e whole day up

wnssftcrmmrdfound out, was perfectly
tnn\e- an esmpcd pet : but they paid
Q90for the privih-go of shoozing it.

Heodnches. accompanied by dizzin?i.

may be curcd by some simple medicine.

such as magnesia or Rochelle salts.
taken at night in smsll quantities.
Oollec should ho let alone and the dict

carefully regulated. Meat should be

taken but once s day. and the hood

shouldbe kept elevated during sleep.
The more exercise you take in the open

sir. the better.

t?omefcwdsys sgoalnd inBt.Louis

dccapituted a rsttle-snake. He then

picked up the hcad of the reptile for

closer inspection when its mouth sud-

denly opened and closed. striking its -y

fangsiulo the bcy’s thumb. Immedi-

utely all the symptoms of porsonng
manifested thenisclrcs. and the unfort-

unnto youth diod after sonic hours cl

gn-utpoin.
Connecticut leads ill longevity in this :

country. The majority ol very old

people am women. Among men. sold-

icrs and farmers sro the lougiest lived-

A recent inrcstigator found uuu hun-

dred ministers who lmd psnscd the
‘

century limit. but he found only thir:y
doctors but lawyers, uud ten actors.

Acconlingto tmlitiou. fnnrinco occur
l

in Japan every forty or fifty yuan. §
llodvru history rocords grunt fnnainea
in ltllil. I573. I781. and 1335. This is‘
the fiftieth year since the last greet!
dearth. lXl\lttlC.ot1llll.llLl0¢llttl'lg\‘Ol1l\‘0
been troquont and sowro. apprehensions 1
are fl-it as to s rccnrrenooof tho‘

mlunrity.

Experimt-nts by mums of photo
graphic plots-s in the Rleditorrsm-an
almw that in the middle of a sunny day l

in Mun-h the rays of the sun are unable

to penetrate the water of that seatoe
dc th much beyond I50 fsthorns In

September the distance is reduced.

Thu dcpronion at this dopth on the

photngfnphio pinto is not oqnal l0tiuZ

mode by starlight.

(lcn. It Ilrinlterhoff declares thst we

eunuot blink the fmrful tact that tho tide

of crime is rising. He would g'adly
doubt it and figure it sway, if ho mold. i
but the statistics are pant.-. Notional, §
Btste. and county stntistiu all amour

'

sunirsrisr-Kan.‘
M

“
'

I

""53 °"'""-“I-'7 "'°“‘-

Tho yv-roller chsrseterluties of then

vs»: plain. which descend from she

Andes tothspv-st riverhssintoarr

ls]-nkqg monotony. an the sbssneo of

rinse er wstcr stntsgu, and the

cul eeenm-uenot domahts or "cleans"

in the srrrnmvr months. Thus modi-

tio?l determine the singular character

both cl its 6- rs sud tsuua. The soul is

naturally fertile and favorable for the

gr;-will of tron. and they grow luxur-

Lnutly wherever they on protected. The

euunlyptns is covering large tracts

wherever It is enclosed. and willows.

poplars sud the fig mu-round INT]
estsncis when feuord in. The opt-n

plltllll are covered with droves of

horses sud eottlet and 0W'l'TI\!t by num-

I-crloss wdd rcdmts. the original tencnts

of the fltmpllt During the long periods
cl drought which are no great s scourge
to the country. the-as suimslssns starved

by thousands, destroying. in their efforts

to liru. every ventige 0! 'PR¢\150!!- In

one of these droughts. at the time of my
visit. no less that ?fty thousand buds

ct own and sheep and bones perished
from ntarrntion and thirst. after trariug
dorp out of tt.e wcil every truce of vege-
ltlhlvn. ini~lt\'.ling the wiry roots of the

psmpes grass.
Under ouch circumstances the exis-

tence of an ttnprotocted tree isimpossh
bio. The only plants that hold their

own. in addition to the indutructible

thistle; grasses and clever. are s little

her-lace llll oxalis. producing vivlparons
I-u-ls of extraordinary vitality. a few

poisonous species. such ss the hemlock,
and sfew tough. thorny, dwarf seseiss

nod wiry rushes. which even s starving
rstrefoscs. Although the tattle are s

modern introduction. the nnmberless

illdigentml rodents must slrnys have

1-?'cctuslly' prevented the introduction
of any other species of plants: lsmo
tracts are still honeyeombed by the

ubiquitous hismeho. s gigantic rabbit,
sud numcrous other rodents still exist.
including rsts, and mice. psmpss llll'1_‘l
and the grunt nntris sud mrpinchoon
the river bsnks. That the dearth of

plants is not due to the unsuitntvility of
the subtropical npccies of the neighbor-
uig macs cannot hold good with respect
to the fertile valleys of tho Andes be-

yond All-uzom; where s mngrnitleout
hardy ?ora is found. lloromor. the
cxiono re introducing of Eumposn
pfouts which has taken plsco through-
out tho country hss added nothing to

die hotsny of the pompaa bcyouds tow

qwios that are nnsssailsblo by esttle,
mch ea the two species of thistlss that

ire invading largo districts in spite of

their constant destruction by the tiru
un.oh alwuys sqximpnny the siocos.

g—-—--<s§<-i
TUB Otll?lh 0|‘ lll.l:?Ul'l'O1

The Indians have a very satisfactory
uoc luut of the ongui of the Montexumu

iuusqnit-v1 Tho h:,;t-ud runs thus:

'l'ucrc ucrv in tim-sot old. many WW"!

.t“\l, two lltlgt tmlliensl munst-~rn pct‘-
uuatd by tho lhnntou to tlrsc<~lul mun

.n~ ssy ui d might on the b.inkst.t tho
Som-cu ltivcr. Their form nus that ot

L.lt-- mu:-qutito. They worn so us.-go that

tho)’ tiow toward the curth. dtss;ultu,,'
on citln-r bunk they gtursled tho nver.

.iud strotcliiug their tong necks into Lltv

usuous of tho ludisns us they llllszlllplsul
no puddle along the ntreem, ?0l|ulr\i

them up as the stors kin; in tho (obi.-

n D rs. bu dt-s..ru\:uougobbled u_ the In ;, '1‘ ‘

mil U10 ll°°\l °‘ "ll!" ""°P“ “l“"-"l ' of his wnssogrcot that not an Indian
3°"-Y bl !°N’- "nu"-“ bi‘ °l"'°k°‘1 °: could pans without being tievontod in
itwill overwhelm ua"hsexolsims. mu Mimi,‘ 1‘ ‘u 10,,‘ 1,,_,,,,, Q“.

The ltlsine bird catchers. who drive s monsters cuuhl be l‘Xl.t’I'll|lU.lls$\l, and

g,ri,,m3 gn-M1,“, mu" mng bin]; u-,4;-"1licr\ only by tho Cltlltlltllml t-tl-iris of id.

a mm divided into four compartments.
'

llw (3il)'l18" “Bil 'J~"'"~L'&;-* 1*-ii-"‘“*

In one is s captive, which. when token

into the field. utters a all to his wild
bn~t.u-on. one of-whom is very likely. in

flying about the mgr, to enter ono of

the opcu doors and set frce n spring that
almt-¢ the door. The favorite bird is tho

xc-I linnct or “rodfroll," which is hanlly.
ea~il_venrreutcd. sud u sweet singer : it

mute» with the canary and an cxcclli-nt

crust brunt is the rmult.

Tho picture of Wunl|ing.on cmorin
flm llvluwsro hu pnjmlur /.<--l r\ \<--'-

-tlhit h‘s'tlI't-l'Y0l'_\‘$Xll'lIl;1.F.\o1~ptfurtlt»
‘locum of tltc tlgnrcs OI tho uuumnnll ‘I

and his compatriots. it has hm none in

its piutunwpie featuo-a \\'m~n th-
wiuter snows are melting nil 1 ih-~ imriu-.3
rains fnll, tho swollen cum-nt of th~-

riror sweeps along with its hrrd u ot

jagged ice oikes as rontl:-esly as wlwu
it imperilled the lives of th-- niggcd
little may who dsrr-d tho l¥\nk.=g\‘l that
Chrsilmas night IN yr-on u -tr At the

point when Washington t-r-us-d the
Delaware it is cornpsrutiw-ty tame to
to whst it lsalong on the tlpgct courses

0! the rivsr.

Tho buttlc nits ta:rril>.i~. but tho u.arai.:r.~

tinully triumpltcsl, not tin: ut.nu.i.um

inttnzptitovs unro slam nu-l ht: un-

buried. 1~"2r this in-glmr luv ln-luv-.~

had to |sa_v \lt‘ttIi)'. ‘Alto cu \'-Luz‘! tlt~

cornpused, nnd tho particle-K viiith-ti by
tho nun. tiew oil" in clouds of xuu~q:n-
luvs‘, which have tilled the country u\'cr

since.
-

._ "Q0.-.. ._

DUBIISB DU l~‘l‘.\L0l-3.

Iu Iiurrnsh. or the Slim mun‘-ry. buf-

fslocs are mom h stile to llur--pmna
{bun any othrr animal. " '.l'lh-y urn flue

largo aninmls." ciys tho nuflmr o.

“Among the Slums." " oi on r~".o.-v.~\liugly
I?upl?lulll dispomtiou. igcntlv rstnl olw\li-

ens to those tln-y know, but uolcut und
dangerous to ntrnii;;\'r~a. It is uurmtltl to

se~-, as ouu somvlinn-e dot"-. o etaliv--rt

lllrglllllialh pmtoctcd from o b.rtt.do by
a little Burmoli lml ul ten or tuu.\ 0. \Yls0

quietly loads away the sturtlul animal,
winch. but (or his sppt-.sr-.u:c.x on the

sumo, would hem t1lla\l'){\\lt\ll\luoasibly
kjillsl tho slvluslttblo white: tn-sh.“

"' .

X ml ?l?l

An old ?nds wrltsr sslslas the

lollowiag d tho sign d Innis XIV:
"On parade use rooming whn my
p-sndfsthc was inspecting his new reg-
isneat ho saw a soldk who held his

maskatswkwsrdly, sndwsssbouttore-
proua the men, when the major whis-

porodhtmnot tosotioeitasbewsmld
be laloaned of thosssson. Whsnthe

psrsde was over the major related that

whectheregilmentwssqnsrtedinthe
pr-uvinc:s. this soldier. than s corporal,
saw two of his comrades ?ghting in the

struct with drawn swords. By sgunersl
order soldiers wero forbidden to draw

sword-siuthustreetsnnderpsinoflosing
the right hand-—the corporal the-rcfwc,
swing tho consequence likely to accrue

to his comrades. rushed to prevent it.
sud. according tornliitary usage, whidt
forbids any uno from sepsrsttng crusted
smxds but with a sword drawn. at once

drew his sword and placed himself be-

tween thorn. At. this moment the guard
appuamd, and the two culprits saved

themselves by ?ight; but the corporal
knowing the correctness of his intaul-ion
and forgetting that in tho execution of s

good dccd he had himself otfcudod

against the law, quietly surreudorcd
with hissword in his band and was cou-

ductail to the gosrd-honsc. A court.-
mnrtisl was npcedrly called and the

_
wrporul told the truth. They dcmumlod

itho nnrucs of tho guilty persons, and
‘ menace-1 him with tho pnninlrment if he
did not rcply. ‘(loath-men.’ he replied,

I ‘ntistnxe I know thew. but I csunot

lnsnie thorn; which of you would betray
is ootnrsdu? Nu; if I most sailor the
i punishment, I shsll at least know that I
hsve been tho means of saving two moa

I (or the king's service and the only luvor

llask is that my nu hand be cutoff
Tinstsadol my right. in order that I yet

may be sblo to drsw a sword for my
country.‘ Ho was condemned. and his

requnst wus grsntod; but when he
arnvod at the block. ho mid to the exo-

cutionor; ‘I sutlor this humiliation
,fro1n s scnsu of discipline and honor,
llmt. as it is the order of the king. it
‘ ought to be executed by s soldior.
Bland beck. tlurclore. and give me the

l axe!’ Sciziug the instrument. he placed
I his hand upon the block, and covered it
trom his body st sl-low. This was the
auruo soldier that hold his musket so in»-

drtlsrontly on the parade."
-_----.__.__.

r-'rcrrrr.\'o‘ '.\.\'cn:x'r arm ssonsmtr.

The only difference between ancient
land rundcnt armies is in the application
lot strum. gunpowder. and rLyn.amito—a
wry [grunt one in appearance, but not so

much so in reality. Modern armies do

nntnocd to bc so large in the ?eld as

sncit-at srrnica; yet it is very question-
able whctlmr fewer people are required
Int’ an uffoetiiu wur in modern times than
of old. Thu men who ntnlw tho powder
and tl_Y!tX\l!lllA‘and the girls who till the

curtridgoi are qnitu us much part and

port-cl of n modem army as the soldiors
who tlrv than oil‘. ttlltl run prctty nearly
similar risks. The methods of modurn
wsi furc uro exactly the lune as of snciont

wsrfuro. sud rclstivcly not much more

s‘iI't'Cti\‘\\lll0tlghj\\l§us coarsesnd bmtah

Tholoog bowwaa quite as effective a

wcopn as the ri?e. and modern cannon

do not seem to be any pm-at sdnntnqe
on the 6-llistls and battering rams of the

ancients In liavsl wurfnro we have

sdual-y gone buck again to one of tho
mo-st ancient nsrai monmnvere. that
of rnrnmiug. Thu sirgo tmins of tho

present. day urujust ascnmborsomc ss

siego trains in time-u when, as the Bible
tclla us. “ Mountains and hills wcm made
low and valleys exalted; when rough
places were rnsdo plain and the crooked

ntrsight." Science has not yet said its

last word on tho adaptation of naturus

s-.\n-eta to ruiistancc against rspine,
mrusge. and wrong win-thcr cxi-ruined

by nation against nation or notions

against iudn-idusls. Even now sub-
stuncus arc known to chumists which it

only needs flncr mcchauiml skill to

make into o?icicntuud invincible ngcnts
for defontlzhg uiriliution against .bar-
barium and nrvogery. What soemts

may be-,sud no doubt are, hid in the

womb of l.mt\1:‘s'. nu-l arc waiting to be
rev:-.dt~d by the hand of btll?lltkt, con

only be colujwlltrml. llut wo may be

sum of this much -tlust the higher
the cu-ilizatiun and the mum do

s\'lup"wl tho iutvllcot of the futuru tho

more Imp-‘Ins will In-curno thu uttumpts
of 1---.~.l_vllllti u tn-nturuua hsrbttrinns

i.;siu.~t \|u- woll-l»~-mgofrich un-l highly
.-inl-nil nnt\o.u~.. 1! tho rich lhlnuus
I....l ll-it to lll'tt|s.t| unth their oi\'iliz.itiou
t body uf pliyaicasl knuwledgo snuilsr to

no emu oi faniny, thu thisun conquest
souhl have been impossible.

"'1‘hsold sruq slsos?nids slendmt
‘us:-klrstrsd ms. "was s gloat time
Jinn. Ihcvespsisthonsethatlbsve
'prsserved.aotssIssaentocsotsuylong‘

msreh,butas lsnlunrtstnsvsntnrous
.life. Itwssseustorasmongthepoorlp
‘ shod Oonfederstetroopstorernovo.utter

shuttle. the shoufromthe dead Union

V,

soldiers. This was not done in our

-spir-it of Ysadslism or heertlessness.
1 The shoes were taken ct! to supply men

i

who had much marching to do in inclem-

jwornoutshoesfortheguodoncswornby‘
; those who fcll in battle.

é “On one occasion I took c polr of

,

nicely polished Nu. 6's from tho body cl
s mun who must have boon in life s

‘

model soldier. I hnd worn thcso slurs
with grcnt comfort through the four 0

.
flvo rurnnining dsys of activity incidmt

,
to tho battle befuru I bod on opportunity
to examine tlwst mrciully. When wc

were again in perm.-mcnt camp nnd wem ;

ullowod to n-mom our mrtridge boron »

oud shoes nt night. I made s startling
diicon.-r_v,or rather I was grmtly ntztrtlisl

by n -iiscm-cry tlmt I inado one rooming
no I took up tho eliocs to put them on.

i " On the othersido of the flapor tongue
i was written. in a ch-or, round lmnd, my

own nnmc. I was coutldont that I had ‘

hover writtcn it there. but then.» on both |
shoes were my initinle and my family
name, and I had tnkou those shrs-u four

days ht-foro from the feet of u mun ltillod

in battle. Thu iufvreuco was thut. I llml
stolen the nhocs of it mun relntod to rue

in some wny. I could not put them on.

I walked in my stocking feet to tho com-

missnry dcpartment, scoured s poir of
now shoes, and I have the other shoes

yct.
The affair troubled mo for s long

limo. I had no opportunity for making
satisfactory inquiry in roganl to tho man

who boru my name. but in due time I
did loom that them was no family rulzv

trouship whntcror. Ilc haul come to this

country from England. and had been in
the country only s few months when the
wnr broke out. Ho rnlisfed through a

spirit of odvcnturu. and I sgss the moons

of giving his ro ntivos dofinitc informa~

bon as to bis fate. Tim only evidence
[had bosring on points in which they

i were inter».-stod wuss pairof old army
shoes."

II?-its-¢.€—IO———1
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i The peculiar and striking beauty oi
I the inriegutcd marble of Tenn:-Moe has
inure-stud ‘the attention of builders in

'4-rm-ypert of tho Uuitod Statea Not

touly is it now ur-od for orusmcntiup;
; buildings, both public and private, but

i it is lug:-ly conunrnod in tho rnsufeetum

| of fumitum This marble cxists in izrrat

; abundance in the countius of Ilnwlzius.
I lluucock. Onsinger, J1-ffor-son, Knox,
‘Rogue.Iilount. Monroe, Mclfiuu. andi llrallley in Root Tonncmov, and in

i
l':nnltlin. lloorc. and Msury in Middle

I Twxinnom. and Hr-nry and Benton in
IWt-st Tennessee. The best. ll0wr'v(‘r—-

1 that cl finest grain and mscoptiblu of
‘ the highest polisb—is found in Enet

ITcuncssea Fashion rnlca in the nhsdcs

i of the coloring. Wllcn the colors arc

. blended into each other in the stone it is

‘ri-jectodfor?novrork.'1Iioruoetpo-puinr
.

is uhero the white spots are distinctly
f ontlinrdin aground cl rud or \'sriqrntcd."
l sud quarries of this kind nrc considers-d

| extremely valuable. The iurhtion oi

i coloring is intlnite. Dr. Jcruagiu col-
. lectcd for the Burosu of Agriculture
Qnearly too varieties. all them», in u..-
; arrangements of colors This industry

is developing rapidly. Fiw yearn ogn
' tboro wcro but four or tire qmrrirs in

Hut Tcnnmco. Tho Industrial lh?nr.

i st Knoxville. now reports forty. .\ud
‘

this rapid increase in due‘ to llltftlrrtrqnl
demand. It now onmninodn s prion 25

i per cent. greater than the white Italian

y
marble, and is used for cu-ry p?fplls‘

I

ior which that cclcbrstod marble is used

‘
not-pt sculpture.

i A young man in Brooklyn. after eon-

‘mlting his watch. dropped it into his
'

pot:kt~t.,when he was startled by an ex-

plosion, which was followed by rnuny
others in rapid succession. Bolorc ho
could rrmom his clothing it hud becn
burned through to the ?esh sud s [nin-

'.ful wound intlnctml. The hand in which
'hs hold tho watch was also severely
burned. An examination proved tho

' explosion to have boon caused by chlor-

.
stool potash tablets. which he was in i

; the habit of mrryiug loose in his pocket.
.llA| which worn ignited by the watch

i
being dropped quickly upon thorn.

out wt-other. We simply ehsnged old, 3

I
- tfaeetia. "'

t -.\......... urmiknnlscsrrv
H,»-~ With them. When they

.l. wslk the-y lso tlnvmmlu-s to

trees sud not for s pultocsmul.
" llo eallnl mu so ass E" exclaimed Q

--\~'r-sin-Iwd, cxritwl lltiil?. "Well IQ
on‘; um-." sonzhlnzzly Icpliorl a kitu?y

~v;v ; "yon um only s stotlns-hos-so.”

Eh-\ivo‘s tlnsneisl condition lesdstu
‘luv ‘tun-ieiou lhst them is s back n ad
H .1 from Ounsdi. used by tonne:
-’ .1-~u~ nrsteungruut ?nanciers oltb

L mt- ll St-s-on
"

linl lrmgd?l? this tlltin liq) IQ
--~ .-~lnn~'nt:-r‘ Militia traveler. an Iss

v -it-1| n rullusy station in Uvorgm.
"1 ~ H-'14'll's nn lmw l1Illl@1tlodlltllwt?
---i." stud tlw nutter.

_\'o-vneli. (7unn.. is disturbed by the
._l~<'\-\|'r_Yof mi iu.:u|t'e bod prnw’t'\'Id
.1. nit -ilwl. llwli?i vi Q ti fulhll.walking
.1»-Irminnrlprru.-ri?lil the some
out no no unutulnt.

lt IN mid that cliolcm never sttaoksa
~-.m \.i;l| rt uifcuml live or mom chil-

--mat. This vrmthl |;u to show that

.i=..m.incur hats s man when ho is
l anvil.

ti?

It is denial tlnt Miss Anna Dirltin?m
uni :pps'..r on llm stage this couii

Vitvsll?. It busit r:.\ rg-rm-niu tho Fm
.1 uo..‘t be such n tvrrzhlu year after
.ul.

'l"!u"o are only two occasions whru 1
onto hnnln out w!;..t nu utruciuttn villtsu
no H. Th» ?rst in uhvn ho runs fl!‘
llu-old.-rnnmsntpof lms wanl and tho
~‘---~--ntlwhen llll mic sues him for a

I. \tIl\‘\L

Svnizh to Jnnsx (the hitter but ro-
t--' nv "l—“\\'n~ll ' ?ns '

n
_

mnrnu) . it u t so
i.:\t\l.=ll1'r:ili_ Ion it?" tlnitit-.~—-"'1']1|-nu‘;
~.> .1.-th:u;( llt‘lfill‘l'lilLllIt1t'tIlll u|ntrir~.l."
:.mi&h—'~th-ttriu u \l|t\1l'\\'.§\\ttpplIs\-.-
Jntws ~" X0

. };<‘tl.lt|'(tho furuitun-.“

.\n lt7\'t\jt1\l;f:‘ hos dwidcd t.h:\t u man
is it .l.|t\' bomul tu tr-ll his nifo wln-to
l|t- s|-<~ude lus 1-u-uin|.-u wh--u ho is nww_v
Loni luum-. 'l'ln~ nls-vision is sll ltplsb
up to rt 1"1<llllil|~'!tl‘|ll. but suppose mo
|:..iu dim-n‘t Luowi

A school of posture hon been formed
in this city. \\ c prmtimo tho nmu pur-
|r¢w- lit \'u~\v is to ruukv it poqible fl"!
n-urrwd pcopiu tn settle the-tr lntio
tlttlt-rum--w rmhouttlistuxhing the cnttrw

m-i;:l;l>.-rhmsi.
lLd.l-lu-.hlo|l rm-n. in addition to

ls-mg win r than other pvoplu. now
Inn.---unotlu-r usl\n:|t.-go-tlwy marinas
bu sumdnick. A mun uho nun eun-
sziut-2. u 1L-yor two smoo iuinmliah-l,v
Lu-<.‘\t-st-duh-:u some ouu shsvc-l has

TQM.

Adn-lo may be Iva evnrililo in the
l|'.|l9\ of |u\|'l|tr~l\. or llw fntlll'~Il]l]\r‘Allti
lmpvlw--4tlt'A]\llIl' than hr intnlus poc-
mnd ulna-nsuon. but lot him got a

irniu ‘(hill-l|up[h'i’ in his than-4't\ andlirll lip r\<'l|t 1luu'n in the mud and
buurl lilto \|’l)Ilt|\lir'C.\ll.

“ilcnrv. 1"". l wi-It you would throw
army tl.:|t lhlult and mil: with rno—I
feel no dull." (.\ lung silonce and no

rc-ply) “Ola. lIonr_\'.my foot is n-ducp !"
“ s it 7 Well. dun‘t talk. dear, you
might wuku it. "

“ If rnnn wont! to own tlm mirth, what
dot-n woman wnut ?" inquired .\lr. (ind:
of his bolt:-r half. oftvr a littl» fumily
runtineo u tow duyn -o. "Wt-ll. mydour." l'\*s|>0t|\lr'slt- ut “fillyin s gvntle.
noothing tone. "to own the man. I sup-
pee.-.“

'I\vo parties ucro nrguiug about col-
orcd people mad lmv 1~:tl\l to llh~u']iv:‘:
“ Now. Jun, why ll it that min» onions]
folks nrm-ll so p--culiorly Y" “\\'--IL“
mid Jim. "I tlont know. Sum. uultvq
it's ‘mum do it-nsd_ \\'rtl|l4'4l it llhwl so

dov could bu 'sturgut.shcsl mun do Ilillsl
fniha"

" Don't you think." mid Mrs. Iiwopcr,
" that w..t-n Adunr l'?\l\Is'\l the nntmssr
Of the world tutu which ltu lmsl burn
u.~ln~r-ml, he must haw Inn] s ghut dud

on ltll mind 1"‘ " \\'elL“ n-nuomlul
Mm. Blunt, “from tho photographs I
but-o noon of bun. I should say that
wlxstcvcr ho did have on must have bum

ou his mind.‘

A critic drooprsl into s studioin Paris
one day. stoppnl boiuro n pa-rtnsit nfs

lady on the easel. and rornsrltesl. " lint
wh did you tako such an ugly nuwlcl Y‘"Ii is 1:6mother," calmly rsplvxl the

srtist “ h.psrduu—-athoussndtimtwt“
said the critic in greet confusion; Lyonarc right. I ought to haw p_sr_criv it
The rssembhnoo ll quite striking."

"Momma." in uirr-d Bobby. “do ml

good little buy‘:
gogg

Hatters?!
“Yes. dear.“ “And httle boys tot
the bad place?‘ "\'cet" "l‘ms

little b<ry.usxi:'tl!""Sometimc:.‘dh
,

some es arc quits a
" Bobby thoughtfor a at-mrnt and

sud: "°".l‘t:§ns‘p<;seI'll have Ws e ms n on plscuolptli:time in the other.’

IWID IOOIOII.

The?wil carry their economy to the

length 0! iuhnmsuity. The public hir-

lngout of children to the lowest biddc:
still obtains in the (‘Anton of Berna A
nseof thisltind isreportcd from Biol.

vwhero the public er-ier. despite the tears
and entresties of the widowed mother,
placed her four young children of ten.

sight. six and two years for 28. 31. 40
and 70 francs. ruspoottvely. for the ro-

maindor of the yesr. thus nepsruting the

fatally fortesr thcwoman might hsnorne
s burden upon the town.
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Our Agricultural College

The Peninsula. Farmer has n good
word to ray for the diary-land Agrl

culturnl College. After ext-using the

system of agricnlturnl eollegcs in its

infancy for its lack of practical agri-
cultural Professors, the Former rc-

marks.

'-There were then no experienced

graduates from such institutions. as

nuw, to call on for presidentsn-I prof
csstrrs. but to select tltem fr-nu the

graduates of scienti?c and literary
ocitouis. having very little iltuess, if

any. ior the agricultural department."
Ifwe are not grievlously rniainf- rm

ed, this very obstacle exist in our

Maryland Agricultural college, to

such s degree as to make it entirely
worthleas to agriculture. The rudi-

ments of navigation, nro, or formerly
were taught as one of the courses, nt

that delectable sinecure superanttalcd
politicians. Where does this branch

fit into agriculture! The fact is our

so-called Agricultural collegeis otter-

ly useless, nnd always has been, to

agriculture, and tlte public money is

wasted in supporting some political
fsvori‘es whose services are of no

value toths _fartners of Maryland,
whatever. The sooner the bottom is

knocked out oi it, and the money ap-

plied to establishing an experiment-

al station the better it will prove for
the agricultural interests of the stats.

The farmers or the state are not in-
tsrestsd in keeping up a political
rooknry at government expense, and

we are sorry to record that some of

our Cecil members of the legislature
have heretofore permitted the wool to

to be drawn over their ayes, tnl have

voted to continue the college undcr

its present worthless management.
Every movementtowarda establishing
anexpcrimental station has been ob-

structed by the college in?uence.
which endeavors to absorb it, in order

that more food may bs supplied fur

the sustlnance of this fungus. We
trust that the members ll-om this

county in the next legislature will

give their most earnest ctferta towards
establishing so experimental station

for the state. entirely separated from

the Agricultural college,as well as

towards clearing otlthe barnaclea that

have clogged the college, and est-ab-

lish it on a true agricultural basis

similar to the Michigan.Kansas and

some other agricultural colleges-
Thess colleges are creditable and of

great benetlt to the farmers, but ours

is a discredit and of no bene?t. and

always will be under its prcssnt or-

gauisation.

‘I'll! llnistefs Protest.

“A littls girl armsd with a small
earthen jug wilb a slit in it, visited the

Sun this week begging for a church.
The practiceof sendinglittls girls out

to beg for questionable,or any other

pxp-asblight to be frowned down. The
t is disgusting."

The aboys ilom appeared in an issue

of the llinat. At the request of the

pastor of the church ws publish the
ibllowlng explanation: -

Octorsro hi. E. Church or Notting-
ham Circuit of ths Philadelphia Cou-

ula cs-r,tand hna about nos lite lrum

Cecil l'spsr hiill, is ths osctsr of a

spsrcsly ssttlsd section of country. There

is no other church of any denom-

ination for aevsral miles in any direct-

ion,» that it is nestled just where it is.

if svsr a church was needed anywhere
Ths psopls‘however, for whose bene?t

the building was erected, are not able

to give largelyfor its support, being
barelysbls to sustain the minister oftbo

gtmpnlfrom year to ysar.
A debt of

about four huudrrd and ?fty dollars

remains upon the church which it is the

earnest desirs of these interested in its

wslfars to see canceled. For this pur-

|ose various means are being employ-
ed by ths ladies ofths church. the trus-

tees and the pastor, none of which in

ourjudgemsut, are improptr. Among

the others a number of nrouey jug:
have been distributed to the children

of the Sabbath School, to be used by
them in solicitingvoluntary contribut-

ions from all who feel disposedto help
the weak church It was the advent

of one of these little collectors into the

uiiice of the “Joustta|." which caused

the writingand mention of the shore

item. '1 cannot think it possiblethat

the editor of a paper circulating in s

shristian community.among peoplewho

upholdthe ehnreh and religious insti~

tutionsas the sheetsnehor of our re

publicabiding prosperitywould apply
upon second thought ths term “quest-

ionable purpose" to the sbore item it

la so applied. In view however of the

fact that the money jnz was properly
labelled with the nsmo of the church.

the object for which aid was nsked,aud
the name of the pastor as a guarantee

ofgood faith. I‘am satis?ed to allow the

matter to rest wlshout further remark.

T. G. Poxsnn.

Psstoi of Oetoraro M. E. Church-

[Wc are glad to give place to the

above protest of the pastor of the Oct-

oraro Chuoh which rs ions us toexplain
a little in relation to the local notice

complained of. The oifendlrrg clause

“questionable or any other purpose"
—our friend misquotcs slightly-—was
market out by the proof reader, but

the curreetor failed to expunge the in-

dicted part. which omission could not

hedetecteal till the paper was worked

oil. This part of the paragruph spoils
both the sense and trransrnar and to
understand the position we take the

sentence must be read with these words

omitted. And now we have the quat-
ion “fairly before the ltnase," and we

are going to stand right on top of ths

friend Uoxaon sayn in explanation of

sending children out to bag will out ea-

cuae the practice. Grant ell he claims
aboutthe ueces-ity ofa church in that

locality. and the debt that has I-ecu lu-

curred in providing it. Church beg-
ging has becomes bore to the whole

land; it is humiliating; it lowers the

sanctity of the church in the feelings
of the people ; and the offense becomes

doubly humiliating when the ctlles of

street begging is shifted onto the

shoulders of children. The object of

employing the llltis inocents ls obvious-

ly for the purpose of exeitlngsymruthy
and thus winning something more

from nu unwilling public who have
been badgered so ruuch by calls on

them to give for all manner ofsehemcs

.under the name cf rel ginu, that the

public is sick ofit. Now we appeal to

every member. deacon, elder and min.

later of the church if these plain words

are not plain truths, that no one will

deny. To send children into the alreets
with hottles or hooks or any other de-

vice to halt every one they meet and

crave slms fur any purpose is not like-

ly to improve their morals, manners or

rrtluemeut.]
" P. 8. it was not “the advent of one

of the-e little collectors in the olllce of

the Jot:n.\'/tr. but the appearance oftbe
little inoceut in the streets every
where. and in every house and every

lollies which induced their nutlee.

Kidney Discus.

hlr. H. Waratn, member of City
Co tocil. or dbury, N J-,asyl: “l was

a victim of the worst form of kidney
-disease. A short trial of Aromouuc

?lencs was rebuilt during the year 18-
88 and i884 at enstofaboutOns Thous-
aaddollara. The eharshhleestsd ea

s

poompletellgcured ms." Price 26 and 75
‘em. So by Dr. L. B. Kirk, Rising
‘Saa-

gronnd we takeand defend it‘ What‘

county Government

The County Commissioners. Or-

phans Conrt and School Commission-

era were in session last week.

The County Commissioners last

week disposed of the following busi-

ness.

An order was passed authyrlsing
the opening of tbs new road in the

Fifth Election District. through the

lauds ofC. F. Kirk and others, known

as the Brown road.

!’roposais for furnishing coal for
the county buildings were opened as

follows: Charles Warner do Co. lur-

nsce $3.85, stove $4.85; D. Scott Jr

llro., furnace $3.69. stove 84.90;

Davis, Keys k Co.. furnace $4. stove

84.80; John Partridge. furnace $4.65,

stove 84.95; Walter Armstrong. fur-

nace H-25,stove $4.75; Geo. N-Gray
$792 for 160 tons. Contract awarded

to Charles Warner Co. -

Bids ior haullngcoal to court house

nndjall were as follows: ll. A. Brake,

22 and 85c per ton; Geo. T. King. 2lc

per ton; Allen C. Thaclrery, 23}c per

ton; Cadmus Price, 230 per ton. Con-

tract to Geo. T. King.
Proposals fur mason work at Far

Creek and Stone Run were opened:
Fnr Creek. Charles ll. Smith. labor

nud material. $7.60 per cubic yard,
labor alone 83.l2; Clayton C. Thack-

ery. $7.95 and $4.25; George 0. .\iax-

well. $7.50 and 83; Owen Patterson.

$8.50; McDowell & Xcslritt. $9.75 and

82.50; Wm. llrennnn, $6.75 and 82.

Contract awarded to Wm. llrennan~
Stone llun. Reed: Richards, $7; 1.. ll_
lliclttnan. $7.75 and $i.50; McDow-

ell tit Neshitt. $7.75 and $2.50. Con-
tract to lien dc ttichard 1.

Plans ol'C. ll. Latrobe. Civil Engl-
neer, for rebuilding and lrnprm-leg
l-‘ar creek bridge were adopted. and
iilr. Latrobe autitorizcd to take charge
oftltc work nt that place-

The Clerk wns directed to advertise
for proposals to till in and grade the

causeway and approaches of the Fr r

creek bridge and to construct an iron

span of a 100 feet at that point, also

for moving the ol-I epan from this

creek to Stone Run. in the Sixth dis-

trict, and erecting the same. and fnr=

iron spans ut Crawford's Factory and
McCullough lmn Works. Fifth dia-
triet. Proposals will be opened on

September 22nd.

The Orphans Court-

Bonds Approve<l.-~\l'm- S. Evans,
administrator of llubsn ll. 'l‘uft;Jas.
I-‘. Jackson, administrator of George
P. Jackson; Wm. T. liricltley, guardi-
an oi Harry l-3. and I. E. W. Brown.

lmventorics and List of Sales Pas-

sed.-lnveuturics of tlts goods and
chattels of the personal estates of

George Gorrell, Mary Ann More, Jnc.

Kyle and John Cooper; list of sales

of the personal estates of Edward

Biddle and James A. Coulson.

Acoountn Passed -- Fourth anti tlnal
aceountcl Francis hi. Rawlings, guar-
dian of Robert Kerr; seventh and
?nal account of Jesse S. nouldcs,

guardian of Sarah N. and John Boul-

deu; ilrat account of Wm. Thos.
llrickley, guardian of Isaac. E. W.

and llarry E. Brown; ?rst and ?nul

account of llsnnah A. Kimble and

Joseph Wildman, executors of Pris-

cilla Kimble; first account of John

Conroy. guardian of Willie .l. Pryor;
first and tlual account of Mary li.

lloward, adminlstratrix of Geo. R.

Howard.
Court adjourned to meet in special

session on the 22nd of this month.

School Commissioners.

The Treasurer of the Board was

ordered to pay $488 for repair of

school houses. .\ilas Bell ilarlan sp-

poiuted assistant for Cherry liill

School. A petition from 8th district

asked for $26 for repairs on School
i house No. 2. re?ned to Evcrlst The
death of Dr. Tn} was referred to by
the Board, Qd gtt?uts of respect

placed upon their records. Herbert
Noble. Clarence } llassnn and John

Abrahams were examined for vacant

Scholarship in St. Johns College.
Noble reported ?rst and Abrahams

second. The boundaries in school

district No. Bofslxth distrbt and No.

2 in ?tb was changed bya line from the

Octoraro Creek beginning at a post

between Sir. Riley's and the paper
mill. and running by a straight line

until it meets the road from the new

bridge over the Ootoraro to William

I‘reaton's. at a point where ts small
stream crosses the road; thence with

this stream until itjolns the Octoraro,

and thence by the said creek to the

southwest line of District No. 8, in the

Eight Election District.
The following appointments of

toacbers were confirmed :J. ii. Squler,
No. 10, Sixth district; E. S. Quigley.
No. 9, Sixth; bliss Emma L. Brown,

No. 6. Seventh; G. A. Steele. No. 31

Third; Miss Estelle ldarshall, No. 8,

First; Miss Mary Prlce.No. 3. Second;
Miss Anna Ramsey. No. 8, F-~urth;

Miss Bell W. Jackson, No. 6, Third;
C. B. Crusor. for colored, No. l0,
Second; Howard Summers, for color-

ed, No. l. Seventh.

Mr. James 3ici{ano was appointed
Trustee forJackson's school, vice Dr.
R. ll. Tuft, deceased.

The Board adjourned to meet on

the 22nd instant.

Persons having property "for sale,"
“wants.” “lost” 0r“fcund,“ will find

our I-‘On SAL: column the best place to
advertise them. Only one cent a word.

Greenbacks are at a premium in

New York. A thousand and one

dollars are paid for 81000 nfones and

twoe greenbacks. It is not much,
but it is a beglulng by the garnblerr
of Wall street.

DIED.
..-_-.- .vi___‘i?

Thos A. Brown, of typhoid fcvsr.
at his residence near ll. 3|. iionss,on
Wednesday of last week. llis funeral

took place on Saturday morning.
Place of interment, Rose Bank Cem-

etery.

Alice M. lilll,wlfe ofisaac W.lilll of
Alamoss. Col., died on Wednesday
9th instant of puerperal poritoritls.
"hlr. llill, husband of the deceased
lady. is the son of the late Isaac Hill
of the 8th district, where he was born.
lie was educated at West Nottingham
Academy. and struck out for the west

soon after leaving school.
._.__--3Q}-. ..__.

Jumbo. Barnum's big elephant was

ran into bya freight train, at St.
Thomas Ont. and killed.

I

A number of Subscriptions to the

llirunap ought tohe renewed. Bend usa

dollar soonas you sell some produce,
and ask your neighbor to subscribe.

‘
FOR BALE. WAN'l'S,&G.
?__as-on-o-”aT.TaT§a_"a§ax.-;’...';..'.I.}.;2.'.'.;T;
-an and must isfkra ass /rpm as-a

'.‘_".'.1'f'i_-
._ ....__ _i____

F\ORSALE:—ONE YOKE OF
Ozsmooc pair of Steers, 4 years old,

osrtlv broken, one fat Cow. JAKE
Sl‘Bltltl.“l'l‘,Rock Springs. ate.

FOR 8AlaE.—'l'EN TONS OF
Boos Neal, a Nix l article, of Thomp-

son h Edwards Chies n manufaetn at

$29‘perlou. Apply to§A3lE3BABE,
Rising Sun.

‘F§?'_l'ilSQAl.E.J—A C ll EST ER
l .

I '

(;rut~3\'ir.t'.t::19.nili’s5'i."t3aA=lE.’xi?
si. House. up 11.1;

sTRAYBi').—l2Slllil-ZP. (ll EW BB
and one Ram) cams tn the premises ol

Wm. Gi?brd, umr l-‘arrniogton,on Sunday
Utpl. 18. Owner can gst the cams by pay-
ing for this adv. and thstrmt of kssplng.

W31. (ill-‘FORD.

RETU

J I i

RNED
From New York, the Goods are

arriving daily.

E. R. Bsmmtvwrox.
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wmuon LOCALS.
.

Bitciilea' Brass baud will furulsh_
Trains leave Blaing Sun 9.5 a. m. mu.“ for gm M,-_

4.86 sud 1.28 p. rs.
White ikGray Blankets at E. R. Buf-

'°“'
ling tou's.

Trains lesvs at 6.10, 10.26 a- ta-;
rand 7 28 p. m.

Daily stage and mail line leaves Ris-
ing Sun at 6.80 a. m

, via Farmiugton,

Rev. Dr. flayley is recovering from

his late malaria attack.

There are l0 eases of typhoid fever in

Pfinoipio ‘ad w°,,,|1_.,,,,, ,0 Pot‘ D,_ the vicinity otzlon and the Brick und

it. Returning, leaves Port Deposit the treatment of Dr. Ul?brd.er

$.19»."f5'lI=3 ll RUB: 3'1! It 3-3° The Hebrew New Year commenced
Q-Iv

__________

0 n Wednesday last. and is numbered
7""I°""- am from the creation.

ll. B. Church, Preaching every oth-
ar Buadaymorningat 10.80 by Rev. J. I-lllrt-on Academy has a lady assist-

ltobiuaee. SundaiSchool every 8uu- ant teacher, lllss llelen 1!. Gay of

-da morning at ti. 5. Mlddlgbmok, v,_i’rssby-terisnService held at Normal
-School Building every second and
fourth Sundayof the mouth at 4 o'clock 3

_[- I-. Plll\f._ilcv.H. A. Gayley.
'

auifaranu.

A nice assortment oflmported white
ranlt and semi porcelain queenswarc

t '1‘. '1‘, Worrall‘s.

Ellzton papers announce that their

Ioostlsr.--.\ WeeklyPaper, devot new Stew 1-Iwdry opened on >10»-
»ed to Home, Farm and County s?airs. day last.
Independent oi‘ party. 81.00 r y. .

B. 14-Ewing, editor and pnblinsr.
u

_Publio School Trustees: Barclay
Ioynolds, Job Baines and H.J. Shep-

The llnishing touches arc beingglv
_-.___._-i__i.. cn the new Presbyterian Church at

BOHDOLI. P erryvilio.
lfyou want a Lantern for the barn

or houie go to hit-Clurea for it.

Normal School Trustees : President, For want of room a number of
B. R. Bu?ngtou,Bsrclay Reynolds,Dr. loo“. M" been c?wded cu,’ wen“LR. Kirk, Jonatbaa Reynolds and

Joupg L,“°h_ them our "Conowlngo items."

raw cciiiatssioaaas. Flnaqualliy ofdark 8atteen'a at E

Dr- 1.. rtrtni, M. re. Kirk. tr. .1. 1‘-9"'""¢'""'-

Slieppard.'l'hoodoreGarvin and A. 1..
Duye iuek.

OIIIUIII.

President. Dr- II. R. Kirk;8ceretary,
hi. E. Kirk: Street Commissioner.
Theodore Garvin.

QITIOIDL IIIIK OF IIIIIO sun.

O?cersz President, ll. ii. llaiues;
Vice President. Jas. N. Evans; Cash-
'ler, John D. llaities. Directors-B.
IL Bsines, Jas. I. Evans, Jeseo A-

Kirk.<Iob Baiuea, L. B Kirk, M. D.,
and Timothy llainss.

IIIIKO IUI OUIIIT IAID
Nests in Library Room.

IOYAIY IUII-IO.

ll. J. Sheppard.

__

susrtcr or rite raaoa.

1- it. Taylor-
'__-'.‘56it‘s“'r§a£i's._

' in

Jae. O. Biudmas, D- 6. Waring.

HOTIOI.
.

Jr III Osman‘ Coon was cam. Occur.‘Iaaaary l1. last.

-Oanzasn, That all Administrators, Ex-
-attttors and Guardians that have not stated
an atcouut within a year. some forward sad
do the same. or show mass to the contrary.
oritbey will baeitvd

upTest: B. B. AMAR, Reaister.

OB1’KA1\'I' DOUBT.

The Stated llreil of the hairs’

Court of(‘eeil county all be i|0l?o:ipllthe
ssoeairl Tuesday ofevery mouth. Executoaa
Administrators and Guardiatl. wsnttnl

their accounts stated, will please bring in
their vouchers a few dava beiors Court.

Test: R. EJAIIAR, Register.

Illeetmglof 0o_r_t_n_t_yOommmnonerr.

The reaolar nieetln or the County
Comruiselonera will "heheld on the
second Tuesday of every month. Col-
lectors and others hsvli a accounts to
‘bestated or settled will apply to the
Clerk durlna the recess of the Board.

Persons having cleima against the

county will i-lease tile the seine in the
Cotnmlsainners’ nfilce, with a legal
‘voucher, as no account will he allowed
riot properly eharasable to the same.

D order JOHN 8. BOSBELL Clerky CommissionersCecil County.

TINWARE
A laree assortment of?tl IIIIT ll?ll. nat.

Yllll?aad JAPAN IAIB ecnstaatty on baud
all mppamstarslto alder. Ipacisi attutlon
gives

looiag, Spottingand Plunbinz

QUEENg=-3:;coat. OIL cans

CHAMBER SB TS, d 0.

ELECTRIC LAhiPS—-genuine make

—best cool oll lamps in the world.

TUBULAR LANTERN8 svllli head
.. light retleetors. unequaled for drivlna.

llave your liEATEliS and FURXA
Cllpatlasadsehelnseeotd weather we mats
thisaiealiaa tsalarw tn car hastaus sad asst-as
twlbe w-as. an iiaeai-1 uoosrzvusnsunro

ooonaaaalmca asacas lar tss eoak tast-

I-‘rank Barnes, son of James Barnes
of this town has been lying very low

with typhoid fever for several days
T. T. Worrall has just received

another in voice ofcbolcs mackerel and

shad.

0ue20 Franc Gold piece made into a

bralast pin for ssle at E. K. Brown's.

Prepare to spend at least s day at

the fairs. Oxford fair next weelt and

the I-Zllrton falrtwo weeks later.

Did you say you wanted an Electric

lamp McClure has them.

Thomas Reynolds of llsvrc de

Grace caught 600 pounds of rock tisli

in one day last weclv

Girls and boys buy your lunch boxes

and ‘dinner buckets from C. C. hic-

Clure-s.

Prof G. K. Bechtel. principal of

West Nottingham Academy, has a

larger number of scholars then ever be-

fore

B. M. Bowman it Sou of Wilming-
ton, Del.. will publish a daily paper
for gratuitous distribution during the

Elltton I-‘air. -

Au acro and a half of iiungarlsn
graas—amall millet-— near Chesa-

peake City is reported as yielding
nearly 8 tons of bay.

A few dlsen of those superior fkult

cans, with wax strings at C. C. lio-

Ciures.

The house of Mr- Frank lllttner,
near Woodlawn, was entered on Sat-

urday night last and rubbed of $14
A large sturgeon was captured in

Stephen Whitskv-r’a tlsli pot at Peach

Bottom last week. 'l‘hat nah got out

of its latitude somewhat-

8 B Gray whose place la betws -n Bey
View and North East, will sell some

very desirable dairy cows at public sale

on Thursday next.

The September term of the circuit

court for this county commences on

lionday next. Attendance of wit-

nesses seldom required the ?rst day.
l'art of the wing wall of the arch

over the new railroad at I'rlut-lplo
crock fell down on Friday last, caus-

ing a loss ofahout a tlionsand dollars-

Calland seetlie new styles of bread

and cake boxes ut McClures tin store.

We wish to call specisl attention of

nvery farmer and stockrnlacr to the

advertisement of the Elkton Fair, ad

vertised in the himurrn Jorrnzisn.

L. N. ll. It. C. K. what do they
mean. Ask E.K. Brown, or see the
local eoluins of the Jouurtar. next

"'“"'°"'
c o. mcwnr-..

1'-‘rcst on Thursday morning.
'-

Hectares.

work about ready tor receiving the

last span on this side of tbs island.

The pleuro-pneumonia is reported

Davidson of liarford county and the

cholera among his hogs.
Wash boilers of all slses and prices a

his otiies next wesk,asaoon as it an

be titted up and made ready for oecu~

paney. The detention was unavoida-
ble and much regretted by thmloctor.

The Oxford Fair will open next

week on the 23, 24 and 25th. We ac

tickets from the Secretary, Theo. ii

had their annual celehraiioii at the
Little Brick meeting house West Not.

llnghanr, on seventh day l2tb inst.
It was largely attended. A big dinner
and croqnt-1 being the order of the day.

Friday eve the llth inst. our reporter
attended the grand hop near B. bl.
House in Uranvillc Iteyirold's grove.
t‘h eater & Lancaster counties Ps., and

Cecil, were represented by their beauty
on-i chivalry. The dancing was kept
into the wee hours. The next liop will
be on Friday eve the '.'5th. at 6. o'clock

Thea. lllclilnllen, a carpenter resid-

ing st Zion feel from the roofof Amos

hiartindals's house, where be was at

work, upon some store steps below

His bead and bodywere badly cut and

bruised and his spine injured. It is

feared his wounds may prove fatal.

There will be a festival at -Octoram
M. E- Church tomorrow evening 19th
inst. proceeds to be applied to ex-

tinguishing the debt of the church

Go and have a pleasant evening a

nice supper and help the church.

The funeral of Mrs. Cstber of Prin-

ciple, was rery largely attendded on

Monday l -st. Revds. Barrett it Conway
of Port Deposit otilelsted. Mrs. Catber

was the rellct of the late Robt. (Xtlier
Jr. and sister to Itcv. Elam Kirk‘

Thomas E. Duke, of Port Deposit,
ls the delegate from St.Joseph‘s Socl_

ety, Port Deposit, to the ltth annual

con eurlcu of the Irish Catholic Be

negolentUnion, now in session st

Brook lyu, N. Y

A correspondent of the llavre dc

Grace Republican report the sugar
corn crop of llarford short, and the
pack of corn and tomatoes will notbe

as large as last yssr. Most of the

canning houses in the Aberdeen acc-

tion are running only half time.

it makes one think oi cold weather
to see the long llne of cook -stoves

that lialues and Kirk are arranging
in their store. And the coal bins
too, are being tilled up from the yard;
of Duycklnck dt Co. and Barnes. All
these dark reminders, warn us that
cold and ice are justa little waybeforv
us.

A “new invention of delight" to

coax the money from the pockets of

stingy young men of Elltton. ls the

it thus; "Tbs remarkable frature of

an aii'sir of this kind lies in the fact

that the caps and aprons, as well as

the cheeks, of the maidens who wait

upon the tables wlil bc s standard

shade of pink."
Asiatic Mixture, is the best known

remedy for Diarrhea, Cramps, Pains,
Cholera llorbus. Neurrlgia. 'l‘ooth~
ache eic. always keep a bottle in the;
house, oni_v 25 cts. Prepared at Dr.i
L. it. Kirk's Drug Store. Rising Suni
Did.

The l-Illrton Dramatic Association
will civc an exliihitlonof0livcrTwlit,I
on Fair week for the bencllt of the

visitors, the said visitors giving the

price of tlcltctrto the tliea rical,

preforniers for the bene?t of the

9"

property at Barnes Stiles above

s large wars house there.

hir- Louis K. Brows, of this district

who has neld s position in the Treas-

lv every since, having recently lost.

his plsce as chief-clerk has been re-

appointed to s clerkship in the same

wheat which shows quite green- Dir.

K. was lirst to get in h a wheat in this

vicinity. lie plowed early and per-

psred his ground well, and this is the

way to farm. cultivate "early and

often" as the politicians say when
knowledge receipt of compllmentry

‘ be

‘

k ,_ h I.
~ sthey get in their at llc at t e

Stubhs.
' P°"°- ‘

Jas F llslnes had asow which
Frlendshlundsy or first day school

‘ "

_ 0had one of her hind legs broken in

the tiilgli hono by slipping in the pen.
lie did nothing in the way of doctor-

ing, exceptto let her severely alone

rind in three weeks the animal had so

far recovered as to be able to use the

limb in walking. and has wholly re-

covered.

The Presbyterian Church of Port

Deposit, having been closed for re-

pairs some time, will be opened on

Sunday next, 20th inst. and the ser.

won preached by Rev. A. W. llodgc.
oi Priuo eton Tlieologlcal Seminary.
Dr. iiodge was pastor of West Not-

tingham Presbyterian Church 80

years ago.

In a local notice of Mr. J. \V.Buck-

ley, our enterprising cordwalner

friend across the alley, in last week's

JOURNAL, we inadvertantly-—or the

types did--eaid Scotch "buttons" in

place ofbotlosrs. Also Alligator "flx_
logs” should have read "Alllgalcrfoz.
ings." Who knows the dilerenoef
Sure we don't.

I-Ilwsrd Baiderson ol'Colora lost s

valuable horse on Saturday night by
destli. The animal was insured in

the Farmers‘ Branch of the Peoples‘
Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co. oi

Baltimore, cflice at Rising Stiu,D. G.

Waring, agt. The horse was insured

for $200, and the owner will receive

$150 on the loss.

'

You can get from J. W. Buckley
the English Waukenpliast made on

the Waokonphaat last; you can get
menu‘ button gaiters with alligator

foxiugs. box toes and Scotch bottoms;

you can get French Kip or French

Cal! stichcd or pegged. We have on

hand a few pairs really made heavy

winter boots for farmers. Call in and

see them. satisfaction guaranteed.
both in quality and fit.

hfr. C. C. McClure our go a~bsad tln_
ner is having quite a large run of work

through the country, in the matter of

rooting and spouting. He has been tit-

ling out hi r. Webster hicVeys building

\\ arlng. Nickle propertv ; 0"-‘ll

England's ; James Brlckley‘s ncir Eb-

eneeser church I Abner blearncs, and

L. 0. Cameron, Zion, and others in the

“pinkfestival." The WIiigilescribes,ll"’"‘\l"\|l"K °°"""Y- "Q ll" 5""

kept very busy with a rut. of this kind

of work for some considerable time,

in addition to sli--p work in town.

Among the many useful novelties

which attracted our attention while

glancing over hlr. C. .\l. Child‘: spec-
imens. was a wheelbarrow, weighing

only 25 dounrls. and capalilc of hear-

ing a iuati of 500. The secret of its

lightnss nntl great strength lay in its

being in large part constructed of

stecl wlrc, which braced the barrow

from every point-
Another useful novelty was a wirc

shelf to clamp around the cook atovc

pipo for setting di-dies un—u most

coiirculirnt and useful warming sliclf

for plates. .\lr' Child-r purposes in

tro-lucing all the novelties as well as

the old stand hys in liisline of trade,
so he informs us and we guess

he

1 I *1 i

near Syltnsr, Bolmar tather‘s on the.‘
' J h

Patsn cut are for r. p e friendsNorraaI institute S?eol
Mr. W. F. Overhult Priaolapl, prom-

Tlie B. & O. bridge has the trestle Conowingo.and proposes patting up lses to be unusually prosperous this
term. 40 pupils are already in at

tendsnce, with lo more promised, and
The track is laid to the river. ‘ho 1°“ . "mg h, ‘ha 1“, ‘gr mg judging from past ezperle.icel0 moms

may be safely counted on to come in

to he
among the cattle of Mr. W. my Dgpgnmgng n \V“|,|uxum M". during the session.

While this iiusb of pupils ls
very

gratifying to the principal, the tras-
tees are mourning in view oftlie hot

c. c. hlctilures. department at a salary of$l,l‘00. that e dew» or mm desks. mu and
l>r- -~ H-Howell dent!-twlllmvrs‘ sir. Jno. Kellholtz has a lleld of

°"'" '°"°°' °=""" "i" i" '°<l°|"4
to accommodate the increasing nuns-

bers ofthe school. but the probability
la they will pull through this threat-
ened dililcuity.

Job S. Pugh ofliast Nottlaghal
has tlireshod pert of his wheat crop of

ast harvest. Landreth's Extra White
nd Golden Russian varieties. From

two bushels of the former sown on

ne ncro of ground he illti over forty
bushels of excellent wheat; of the

Golden lluaelsn the yield wiia about
thirty bushels per acre. Thu Landretlt
withstood the severe weather of last.

winter much better than the other

variety and far better than the I-‘ulta,
siwn at thesamc tlrnr-after the midi
tile of October, on ground from which

corn was cut, liusked anti removed.
The Fultz win-at on part of the same

'?e!d will make a very poor yield.
.\lr. Pugh has n tlelrl or l-‘nits, sown

earlier, which he thinks will turn out

nhontthlrty bushels per acre.-0.:/bed
P: ess.

___._*_._.H

Good Haws for the Girls.

Mr. Pogiic was buayon Wednesday
hauling aleiglis from the depot to his

carriage factory. lie is like the early
bird. preparing in advance for tbs
winter fhn.

_____.___.___

Hanover by the Cars.

A strange man stepped in front of
one of the oxprcsa trams while pass-
ing the North East station on

Wennesday and was struck by the
engine, and fatally iajarsd.

Bil Oats.

Jeholaklm Brinkley raised the

present season, on six acres of laud
408 bushels of oats measured, weigh»
ing 84 pounds to the bushel. This

crop was raised without tho use of
rQ"i"‘QY~_

..__...___

“The Boy Or-sane.”

The Rising Sun folks will have as

opportunity on Tuesday 29th inst. of
enjoying the rare pleasure ot listening
Io the eiocutioa uflaeter Ralph Bing-
hsm the cultivated “Boy Urator” who
has been cngavedb the patrons of the

Y4.8- of the 31- E. Churchufthia place.
The program and particulars will be

riveu next week.

._..__.___. _

The Ammo.

The following is the testimony of

\lr. William Terry. one of our most

sdranecd and suoces-ful farmers.

hlr. Terry s rid : “Seiing the Acme

liarmw, clod crualicr, l'u|vt-riser and
Levelcr at work. and having heard it

praised so highly, I felt a desire to
give it atrial. Proousing the services
of one of these famous harrows, I
-gave it a thorough test I-i'\pii'tn-gIhe
liarrow into a lield which had been
plowed the ?rst oi'a\tti_rust and liaii be-
come packed down by tlieheary rains.
i‘he soil is composed largely of clnv.

and to use acoinmon i-xpressiori. ‘waa
hard as n hoard‘. The common spike
liarrow would st-srcely mark .he

ground. Two strokes of the Acme

llarrow rnadc it as itlt‘ii0W as a gar
den. ll ling and leveling up the hollow

places ltnti dead furrows. Crossing
tlic llclii with the -ecmnl -trokr tam
luv.-r we-i drawn to ulve the ooultrrl
depth and they tnellnwerl the toil as

deep as I til?lllilli l l.l’i~:d the Acme

lu another llvl-l that hall been freshly
plowed, and the s iii after it was left

iiitc a carded rake had dresse-l it. I
own n disk nvrrl l’i.-nn harriw, and
have experimented with about all the
beat barrows tli-t liavo iit,‘t‘n iirouglit
nut. hut the Acme lays over thetn vii
and is iiecirlnilly the best irnplernent
for dninit the work, which its name

implies its inventor claims for it of

any harrow i have ever met with;
name y. puloertz-rig clad cruslrisy rind
f¢0rft7lQ."

W Tritnr
vat. ‘Association ant: exchsn l i
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that-lrwsrelitlstaa lsldsrdsvss-

Olelevsrssslanassfusslsssslsdsosst.
,\t'|rauasaydsslstalaepsklssUIdIssnr,

AudsssIsdslleussattI1lsOdaidIsst-
Jutlrtbowrtoallpthallsldwury

Iaes¢srassteba|a'l‘neu¢t‘sfn|a\tlsstr\ah
Ann astetstt nshlnsln ttshredlcnhwry,

Db§lsslu¢wts6ull'aesl.l¢lnty‘abuh.
Au: l:w¢ruwsst.a-turestorsrelsrapssnnest-

lug. \
Awiuuslsshldlasnetohlds and rest:

X-1 ---on-r except my own lu-art's sturdy boating,
llmklug flnelf to slerrv within mv Dunst-

Jun -n its thrrs.llled with thedesnsr breathing
'l1r:u er-rm-s nl ltslsulug to a wt.u hlnl‘s sons;

Our mule rs-quire st lune this tree uuslsrath|ng-
Ali ssnnts will rust lf sabtnssldtsrt ten loll‘.

In-.1 I an tired-eetlrrd of right duty,
NI llrnlufall my tlvul hamls Ind to do-

l 3.-urn. l Met for some at Ilft-‘s Im beauty.
lts kn-rt beads with no strslsht su-tag run

through.
Ar. 5m,h, If laugh you will. at say crude speech:

tau women senudlnues rlle of such a greed-
1):o fur the small joys hrld la-yund their reach,

and the assurance they have all they seed.

Won by Mistake.

“I do wish you'd sit down and beep

quiet, Dude! You distraetme I0. ?ut-

tering round the room like a blriL"

New Miss Minerva Eilllott was s tall

nrencullne female. hard on the "thir-

tir-r." with stifl‘ little curls. and gold-
r-irmued spectacles. sud s stand-up collar

rr-;.l crayat, like a man's, and she was

'\~.-ry bury among a pile of books and

pupa.-ng preparing bard questions in-

tended for the annihilation of her Sun-

day school class on the rnorrow. while

little sixteen-year-old Ilesoic, with her

pink sud white skin. brown curls and

innocent blue cyca, picked up her white

kitten and beat a retreat. lnexpressibly
morti?ed at having "dist.raoterl" her

Iltuirl aislcr. ‘

“I suppose I shall learn bettersome

tizm-," thought Bessie; “but. ob. dear!

I um such a silly little goose."
Bbc went on tiptoe past the door where

Mr. Leroy. the young minister, wasen-

gngnrlin the revision of his sermon, for

Mr. Leroy lodged at Widow Elliott's.
and Bessie felt her youth and folly more

painfully than ever in his dignified

prracueo.
She stood a moment in the doorway.

where the cheerful July sunbeam made

a golden checker work on the ?oor.

quivering through the morning-glory
vines. ands sweet odor creptsubtlyin,
of newly~rnoa1r clover field. and roses

just blossoming along the garden wall.

_

“I know what I'll do,” thought Danie,
as her pet. the kitten. darted away

through the budrcs "I'll have some

of those ripe cherries" -

Bessie bounded down the ganlenwalk
and. deftly climbing the old shone wall,
swung lrcrlclf into tbs branches ol the

huge clrr-rry tree. like s white-plumed
little hlrd.

'

"Mother would be horri?ed. and

lfrnrrr-va would have a tit," quietly
thought Ilrlic; "hut itis so niceand

slradyupbere. anrlthcrnbins arsateal-

tng all the cherries. I ahnostwiahl

was s robin, it ls such a pleasant life up

among tho green leaves with the blue

sky peeping through. Dear ma. I hops
that isn't msmms.“

Bessie crept a branch or two higher
up, as footsteps cams down the garden
path.

Ala-lherpremonitionswerebut toe

correct. MraEil1iott‘s mpstringswere
?uttering below. and Mrs. Elliott's ssl!
had cmre outwith abcwl to pick
currsnts.acoou\paniodbyAnntBopbia,
hnsiatcr.

"Now I‘m mnght?scliloqulsed our

“I hope they wou‘tbe
what they sretslking

.ssIlire."
ld hes breath. and

seere y laughed toseshbwntterryum
ceusctousthetwoclddanuswereofher

nssrvieinsge.
“Yes.” said hf:-a Eliot, solemnly,

"he's s good youngrnsn,sverygcud
youegman?‘

"'Ibere sin‘t no minister all the

country round gives such satisfaction!‘

Bid Aunt Sophia. "Them usbbages is

tXInlu'os-r?ne. Julia!"

"Ob. bother the &bbsgsl" said
Ira. Elliott. tartly; "its about Mr.

Leroy I'm talking. Sophia But be

ought to marry and settle down. A

llngleministc oan‘tdo allthsgoodbe
cnuldifhawssmsrriedt"

“'1'hat‘strus,"assented Aunt Sophia;
“and Minerva would make s capital
minlsiefswifel’

“8he'athe rerywife heneedsl-and

ifsomeonswouldiuatputthsidsainto
bishead."

“Perbspshedosmtmsan ternary."
“Then be fsdoing vcywrung, sn-

enuraglns: Minerva the way hadoss—

wslkin‘to Bu.udsysebodwithher_,aud

..z5{?5;?

out the psalras and hymns. with his

ueurlscelusctohers. Ofsllereatur-es.‘
went on Mrs. Elliott, cnsrgstially, "I

in dislike a male enqurttel "

“Dear me. Julia’ safd Aunt Sophia
with mild remoustranee. “I don't s‘pese
he ever thinks of such a thing!‘

"Thou he ought to thinkcf it. Sousa

one ought to speak tn him.“

lfeek Aunt Sophia picked atrrants in

pvrplilud silo--es. ‘

"I don't rully think be ought to
tri?e with my pour Miuerva's feelings-
and also is sensitive, loo." resumed the
widow.

"Iueverdld pretmd to understand

young folks, when love and courtship
were in tbcbusiness." said Aunt Sophia
" llnt it would he a flue thing for

Ilium-va."
“I'd be proud to be the minister's

mothw-in-law." mid lira. Elliott. csult-

ant at the rernoto ponihility. “And

Iliuerva fs a smart girl. You ought to

hear bcr talk about Scripture and theol-

ogy! Why, llr. Leroy himself was

astonished!“

“I should think very likely." said

Aunt Sophia. dryly.
Minerva lrsd neror been her favorite

niece-she had lectured Aunt Sophia too

often for sleeping in cherub. eating
fennel seed. singing out of time, and

other vcnial sins.

“I don‘t knowwhat to doabont it‘

said Mrs. Elliott. “I wish somebody
would speak to Mr. Leroy, and tell him

plainly what his duty is."

“11nvcn't we picked most cnrranfs

cnnugln“ hasarded Aunt Sophia.
" I s’poseso," mill Mrs. Hliott. sbarpl y.

"You never had tho trirsls of a family,
Bopbls-. rmd they come hard. though my

girls In pretty good girls. allot all.

Minerva‘: quite s model, and Bensics

well enough if she would sober down a

little.

"Don't be eyerlastin'ly ?nding fault

with Bswde,” pleaded _herAunt Sophia.
"She is a nice. sweet-tcnrpued little

girl, and if you wnut her to put on

spectacles and t.-rko to the doctrine of

lost souls I don'L I like her better just
as she is."

And the two elderly ladies went in,
with tlmrliowlofspnrklirrgred curranta.

lr-ruirig their unseen auditor still sitting

among the cherry bnugha, with her

bright brown curls all blown shout. and

the nmrlet relvtt of her lips deeper and

rudrlirr than crrr.

"Dear rue!” thought Bessie, “here's

a revelation-our Minerva in level I

didu‘t know women who wore spectacles
ever did fall in lore. And Mr. Leroy s

male eoqucttel Wt-ll. I never slrcnld

have thought that of Hr. Leroy. I

really think. an niarnrna says. some one

ougnt to speak to him. Pm a grout
ml d tn apt-al. to him myself! " Ind.
?rcd with the order of her new plan.
Basie slid nimbly tlou11 from her pvrch
in the cherry tree. to the great astonish-

mnntof her friends. the rubies. and ran

into the houvn

“I won't stop to consult mother or

sunty." thou,-;ht eager llossie. "for I

know they'd think I ought not to spcuk.

just because I'm only sill"! 18"‘
old."

B0 Miss Bede stole like a white

mouse along the ball. and ta}>‘PO¢1"ml
at Mr. Lcroy's study door.

"Come in,"ml1od out the clear, son-

oreus voice of theyoung clrrgyrmm
Not until our Bessie an fairly in the

room aid she fully realise the awkard-

nvss of her position. T. en. with KIM

rosasrnanling on her eheek.and her

besdhungdovll. shesbnodail?lul

picture of maiden confusion.

"ll-bliss Bessie.” laid Mn Inroy.

alntractcdly. glancing up from his paper.
and tgightening visibly when be nw

whnitwes. "I amhappy tosce sucha

little sunbeam in my gloomy old study.
Sit down.‘

"No. sir, I can't stay,” said Bessie.

(akin; courage
“ I only more to apcal:

to you, sir. about—about being mar-

ried.”
"About being married! " echoed Mr.

Leroy. in genuir e astonishment.

"Yes. sir," went on Bessie, twisting
her flngurs together: "ll" P°°Pl° 3"

the pariah think you could do so much

more good if you were married.”

"Sol might,” assented the minister.

musingly. "I have thought of that

myself.”
"Oh! than you have thongbtof ll.

sir." cried Bcllib dclightodly. "I am

so glad."
"Bssale.IhaYe been here along

time.‘

"Yes, air; I know you have.‘

"Should you be sorry to have ms gs

away I”

I Bssdsliftsd hsreyes with smgah

l
1

i

i

1

If what Bender
' “Mother said this morning she would

be very proud to be tbs minlsua-‘s

nsotlrer-in-law."
Mr. Ixroy looktd a little surprised.

butnotatalldispleassd. asllcasiostool

demurely before him with her roseslo

checks and disheveled curls. lib a

school-girl on ber bad behavior.

"Did she rc?ly ray so. llcaaio 7"
" I heard her say so.”
" To you P

"

"Nu. not to mm, llr."

"Bessie. would you llkl! ft?“

"Oh, sir, I slwuld be rluiighted l “

cr'rd Beale, clapping her hands glee-

fully.
“A minister's wife has many trials to

drnl with. Iloaaic.“

"Ob, yes, sir; but if she loves her

husband-“
"Do you think my little wife would

lure her husband P”

How stnngeit was to think of Minerva

ass "little wife!" Benin thought love

must have cast s glamour on tlro young

ministers eyes; butsha answered never-

tbelus.
“Iamanreof ft. sir. Minerva is so

sensible and learned.”

"Yes. I know,“ answered Mr. Leroy,
with something of a puzzled expression
in his face. “bliss Minerva is a wry
wnr by person, indeed. and I slrnil be

very happy to be connected, however

distantly with her.”

Bessie stared until her blue eyea were

like newly opened blucbclls. What on

earth did tbs minister menu?

Mr. _L<-rov.pour-vc-_r.nnpmred in be
cry cuasr on t re sulqect of his "inten-

tions." lie took lh-uiee band in his

and drew her toward him with a mums-

iug gvntlcnml that tho young girl full. to

be very plea.v\nL
"1lut_\'un. Bessie, my dour little wild

?ower, whvu you are my wife —-"
t

"II
“

echoed ll.-rem. surldr-nly beenrn-

ing na may as In-r own pink nook-ribbon.

“I your wife. Mr. I4\m_v?"
“Who else 2

" dcrnnurled the young

minister. with a puuicrl oouutuuauuu.
"I have been in lore with you for the

last three months. my Bessie. Kay. do
not try so trrmbllngly to compo from

moi Survly-—sumly I am not so diae-

gromblc to you as that! "

_

“ N—no," hesitated Deni», "it i:\n‘t

that-—but I thought it was llinerrn."
Hr. Leroy laughed.
“lresperztllrssllixrcrr-ayerysinccrely;

but I should just sasoon thrukof marry-

ing my Greek dietiomry."
"But I um suds a silly little goose, and

I um only sixteen. and nmxuma and

Minerva are always scolding me I"
"But

"

rnirnlckcd Mr. Lwoy. with

playful fmni..ess. “ they will not aeuld

the urirristr-rs wife 1 And I shall never

let the winds of Heaven blow too roughly
on my little ?ower.”

"l can't believe it,‘ said Bessie, ener-

getioally.
"But you lore me, Bessie, do you

DOC?"
"I have never thought about it be-

fore,” said Bessie. mnlilntin-ly twisting
one of bercurls around lwr linger; “but
I think I do.‘

s - a
_s s a I

"Beanie! Ilessls. child!’
Half-an-hour had elapsed. and Mrs.

Elliott wascalliug loudly for the little

straytooorneandset the tablefor
dinner.

"I nevernw such achildf“ sighed
the widow. “Always out of the way
when she's want. Oh! here you srel

WhereouesrtbbsveyoubsenP'
"In Mr. Le.roy's study, mammal‘
"“'hat were you doing there I"

"Talking to him. mamma about his

marriage!‘ answered Bessie mischiev-

ously.
“lshfr. Imroygningtobemarriedl"

ugerly demanded the widow.

"Yes. manuna.‘
Hrs. I-llliott elevated bar eyu and

hands in unison.
“Bless my soul alive! Minerva, do

you hear that 1 And to whens“

"'llo me. ntamma.‘
"Nouseuso l "

“Ilot it isn't nonsenre. marnma," cried

Bessie, triumphantly. showing s little

gold ring with a blue stone that Mr. In-

roy bad plaond on the forerlnger of her

lefthand. “And we areto be married

in September nut! Momma. you will

be the ministers mother-in-law, after

all!"

Bessie. are you in earnest? do-
mandvd llinorva.

“Never more so in my life t ”

“Do you love him?
"

Bessie soberwd down in a minute. and
held her face on bar sister's shoulder.

“I love hue dearly.Minerva! "

It was a disappointment to Minerva:
but she congratulated Bessie in true

sislorly style after all. If she couldn't
be the ministers wife, it was neat best

to be his stator-in law

Tbs fertrsssof WPQQIIMIQ. Paul

fa huge, hideous and slshsfdsd. and sub

_monntsd bystldaand tsperlugspirs
1thatloekslikctbssndclaBrolallug-

nssian syringe. The fortress is in the

oI.-u:rsdthaeity,sndfsessthslm-
perial gulaoe. During tbeday it is in

parts public thcrouglfaret and people
pass through a narrow defile of gloomy
and tortuous vaults. where heavily

,
armed srntiueis march to and fro. and

'

stone slabs in niches hold aloft burningItapvrl. But at nightfall all is closed.

and when darkness errors the mpitul
and the qnays uf llw Neva are all agluw

i with gaaligbla the prison here dedioatod

to St. Polo.-r and 8:. Paul remains

I shniurled in groom like some hugs msw.
'

on-r ready to s‘-val uw up all that la best

i and noblest of llse uuluppy band which

it curses with its pr:-senor-. During the

‘
l-tat twenty years thousands have rnlmonl

- it-1 gloomy portals. and as fast as they
pcrzsh or depart the greet army of mis-
r-ruhles is rviuf~-r\:<~<l by frvsh victims.

h!u~t of tlrrnr only rvumiu for a time.

iouhcrpeudiu;g ther trial or until they
= um Nmtlfnal tn u en-utvul prison ur do-

; pmtml to Sll)\!l’l1\ llut tlrureare some

1 ulrone fute in sh l more tr-rnhle. There

are pri-rnnors who lure um-er been tried

uu-l never will l»—~ruuu and women-

u-ho are in-pt in prison generally for

ym;I'I~ uflou for lilo. simply by orrlr-r of

[tho Czar. In one ans-rnerrt. dying of

- consumption. in a wonun whuee uluntity
. is us grout as rn)'ntrr_\' M tho "luau in the
' iron musk.” I\'erther her jailer: nor her

Ifr-lluw-prisoners larmw either her nnmo

‘nor the uutum of her crime. Sbeiaa

'nuurlx-r, r.n-l m-tiring inure. Wlmt a

terrible tr gr-dy must la‘ hidden in that

,I(2'm|l|'r\ la-ssrt, ll it still In-stat 'llir

lums-tuntusare or-lla rim poor-s long and

itlrreo with-, t~<|u.rltn ulamt st-reu gull u

il|u.f f\‘t'l—rl\'un into which litllu light
strirgglvn flmruglr rs atrr-ugly-barred slit.

*'.l'ho wall»: rtmru with rn-»i-\tun~. I-‘nr
l furniture the lirlrubitant lnu rs stnsw mat»

§trrsva and u tlnu qu|.t. n jug. the unuge of

laraint. ltllll as pull uluulr as-rwra for ull

-|)l.l')\(::a"4 uud r-~:uuiua flu-re shy and
5 rr|,;lrt. 'l'lu~ prr-our-za urn nun-r lMstl\\'l‘sl

Qto comrrurui-~.i:.r with 0-mrh other. nur to

| ercluurgu a mml with lnmr jztllvm
l0.100 allay tho rluur 1-. up<'llo‘\l.and thr-
' uzrnleus lllplllllj in the suimbrluut by u

|;< ruoro that u. In llm lmllf fur 1-reruns».

Silently lru rrs-1 lrmu I...‘ little bed and

fnllmra bin Ullrvlnlll-ll\\llllllI nnrmw ynhl

’

an ln-rnrurnl in l-_vhigh sails as to stun

lull! the llrtlum 01 Q Will. "III lu-

puces to and fm for the allotted time

like s wrlrl ls-rut in a cog»-, and is their

led hack to Illa dun no ails-ntly as lie wuss

brought nul. Thu pnaou is full of peo-

ple. yr-I. for awry inhabitant of its asso-

rnatoa iu lratir-ua its rnwhus and its

curtains tln-rv is llw iaolutiuu ul dvallr.

X0 books lat" llll~l\\t‘\l Ill this di-nrai

slnlitudc, not av--u the Illlt e. lf a prie-
onor wuutn rvli;:in\\s r~-mvvlutiun he ruty
look at llll s.outrm-l rmwlris tlrnuglrta

1lreaveuwanl, i. be mu It is no I0ll\lt'l’

f tlnsl men irurnurul lll the-o dark pluvun
lsoruetiwva go lutsvl. For ulollsiug, the

lprisuuwrsluwv llu~ gr.-y pn-as ol oom-

muu rnalhcrura luutvml uf shoes and

stockings. their [mt are wrapped Ill rags.
I Even in the J--ptlr of \?l|ls'r the cells are

'seldum wuruml. Lwvul suflloieutly; at

least. the fu--l nsllgutal for the purpose
ll insufllurrnt. und‘euil>czzledat that.

Hence the or-rla are always damp.
\\'ater stmsuvul-ran the walla and freezes

in pools on th» lluur. 50 inn-use is the

cold that when we slim-:'.nr makes llll

rounds he never taken or!‘ his fur cloak.

and llll\'l'I‘l even th u.

i

.___- .- _...--.1-_

I‘CULLOUGll‘l EARLY DA!!-

A writer in the Troy Tima do-scribing
the unfortunate trngr\liuu'n curly life,
says: " Mr. lI¢Cullonglr rnme to this

country alone, a poor fru-udlw Irish

boy when be was seventeen years old.

: Ila landed in I‘hlZadelphi1L turd while

l wandering about the stru-te in search of

employment, was surprised to nee the

name of John McCullough on the sizru
over s dour. lie wcut in. fouurl the

proprietor, and diseor-end in him the

uncle uftcr whom be was named. uud of

whose whereabouts he had not Lnuwn

before. krorn his uncle. young .\lo-

Cullough obtained shelter. protection
and employment. bring spprcntir-ml to

his unele‘s trade as a wood ‘worker. Ills

» inborn pamion for the stagcmauifnbd
ibelf inbis devotion to dramatic lr:::ra-

tnra. to the study of which nearly all his

ldsnretimewasdsvotsd. and biafumlncvi

Istths higher ulslof dramatic n-pro.wu-

tatiusa, which he attended as frv.-qusmly
ashis very limited means would ssrlmiL

l ~-m ?nally attracted the attention of

Forrest. who scouraeognised his genius
andfrw that time the I

'

h

babel.
_

..
.. lsaatcnbsrnsrt:Woasrllssrazn.

1. an n.“ ‘

education for the stage. Whas only
|-bvvtlvsntrmr-»1a.1r¢0suee;r.r.n
|

in love. and with the characbwistie ‘ms-

pstucsity of his rues a tempesnnent.
married a pretty young Irish girl. Ens

wlillltsrale. and did not keep peass
with the young actor's rapid intellectual

growth. I0 that the union did not prove
anantlrely congenial me. thou3hIo-
Oullongh always retslnedsu sffsotionste

and drivulrous regard for her, provided
handsomely for her support and visited

,her at not iuforqusnt intervals st the

pleamnt home which hs furnished her
‘ l8Pltlll4lelpl1lL, and when Ipzssnras

she is living now. Ne children wars

bornto thisrusrrlage. sofsraslam
aware. That Mr. McCullough was mae-

ried. as I have stated, admits of no

question. and there may have been

children; I only know that to his in-

timate frlomls. also were well ao-

qusinterl with his history, bswas not
known to spmk of children. nor yet of

brothers or ainlrra. That he bus two

sou-5 one thirty nnd the other \hirty-
fr.ur years of age, as has been stated, is,
I think, undoubtedly not true.

"Tbs facts above briefly stefed no

fmsu Mr. llcCulIough‘s own lips wane

3 of his must isrtimatu friends."

I0" FLYING YLIII PLY-

A correspondent writes to .'i'-rtun:
“An exeeih-nt opportunity of 0bws'l‘Vltl8
the aerial means of propulsion in the

flying flair was stforded me duringa six

days‘ aim lately when creating the Bay
of Bengal. I watched day by day some

|‘hund.redsrise under the bows of the

ship The water surface was a glawy
‘mlm. As each tlsh rune it sprrml its
l wiugrrat orrro. apparently bmtirm the

; Illtfuoe with tin-ru two or ilrruo strokes

1before tlrry all‘-mliul out I my appar-
j curly, for it was not a definite best so

I muchIN a strurggled to riau ‘Ibo toil.
. wlru-Ii.of_course.under wntor was in

3rapid motion, to me:-ps from the ship,

now gnu ton or a dozen rapid beat;
wliwlt rxurlrl be counted by llm fippl?
on the still surface. sud the fl-uh was cl

} in aerial fli;,-ht Asvaclr flab lost the

impetus of the tint rim, which gonor-

elly happened at about furty ynnls. the
l binoculars shnnvd us the anal flns.

which h.nl till new been fully extended,
l drooping to feel the a-utur. As noon as

the surface was felt tlru tad was quickly
lntroduevd. sud lveur six smart strokes,

lllO llulirzited by ripplra brought thg

impetus up urguiu and curriud llso flab

slnrrtrrrrotlrer thirty yards. when another

droop sent it on again. and so forth.
some nf flm nirh-r fldr traveling in this

way 400 to 500 ysnls. The younger flab

frequently fr-.l swlnmrdly in this at-

tempt to n~gmu impetus. Where wares

are running it requires a clever flsh to

gain impetus by a few judicious stmkm

on the crest of a wow. and many a fish

.
tumbles uvur in the att~ mpt.

“I oueo saw s flab ride close tothe

ship's qmrrtrr, aml rt flow parallel with

‘

tlis ship, purau|~.l la-luw by a doiphiu or

1 bonits. The latter fo lowed every sway

I of the flyinx t':~h, Looping almost under

it At the first dip of the tail the pur-
suer nuule a dart forward, but mismd it.
and again dogged its prey by keeping

thatunderit. On tlm aeoond
went into its pursuer's mou an

there was nn end of the ?yer. lt always

|
struck r: e tltst it ueemrd a strain on the

llsb to keep the wings ext:-ruled."

‘i-Z.¢'(Q3—niiI

The Apaches have smoke signals by

day and flro beacons at night, and aya-

~~"v-rwiu:"“"rtlremse res
'

c
'

p ment an

overturning of s few stones on s trail, or

a bent or lwokeu twig. is a note of warn»
'

ing like the bugle call to disciplined
| troops The many crosses dotting the

i road-snlcsol Ariauua and New um»

mark the graves of murdered men.

,
“Tim oouulry seems one vast grave-

yar-d."‘wr-itce Busan B Wallace. "if we

may judge by the frequency of thses

rude memorials." '1‘raincd by their

nmtlrrrs to theft and munlr-r from ehild-

hnod, they are innred to all extrema of

brat and cold. lruugc and thirst. They
are cunning as the red-‘fox.iusutiate as

tigcm and so ingenious in preparing for

surprises that they will envelop them-

sclnm ‘fluu gray blanket and aprinmllearvfu y with earth, so as to rusem s

granite boulder. to be passed within a

few feet without suspicion Again. they
wrll cover themselves with fresh grass,
srnl. lying nrofiuulesa appear as a nab

_\m\l prtionofllln?eld.
‘

. __._.._-...-..__--

l
; Tb 'st of hair5...? ‘J.‘ll"'u.l".L..Q1“Ll: r...'.i."':l?
i

how entirely disappear. What will tlll

sparklsbsnsath thslrowlinx non‘ mu thuaitw;stbalBssstewss(at “km aw?“ '“ "°’ "“!‘*°“"."'F““'¢‘*""““"'
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Ladies Department.
MM'NewihnkIe?en

fashions and Yaneles For Tall. pan,
and when hot arid t o chicken, i

Lace and !loire are features in

early fall fashions.

The train is permanently revived

for full dress costumes.

White veiling remains a favorite sea-

side evening dress fabric-

The oolllure,the hat, and the bon-

net all show increase in height this

fall.
The latest craze in fancy work ie

tbs making of tiaue paper arti?cial

flowers. '

' '.l"rl pity but t'ls true that hats are

more iormiilahly tall this fall than

ever

Lead, iet,porcclain, wooden and ir-

redeeccut glass beads of large size

are all very fashionable.
Tuelts above a lace ?oanee appear

on mapy pretty youthful fall or late
summer frocks.

A full naggingpuff below a short

pointed bodice is s pretty style for a

slender youthiul figure-'
Very large collars of Venetian

lace are revived for wear with frocks

made with blouse or plain bounc-

maid waists.

Late aunimcr and early fall hats

are trimmed with bows and tnassca of

canvas wove-n‘stuil’a or scsrfs of can

vas.

Tire fail fabrics are not canvas

woven, lint show canvas and rough
effects in having woolen iltrcatiit

woven close and lirm, but soil not

wiry in texture-

White frocks for fall wear at tlte

beach and in the mountains are made

of white canvas wool with boriicrir

of curled mohair wool or astrakhau

borders woven into the fabrics-
A narrow colored ribbon tied

around the neck above not below the

collar with the how on one side or di-

rectly in front at pleeeure. in the

frctitrentaccessory oftho toilet this

season.

Youn girls should wear no corll
‘ '

-

“1,,“u.p,_ mo” 0| w“,,m-,, .ma,,, nary and its influence. lieligiotnt
- i

ofacture.

sums? rants.

sow--i

Crab Ap , Ptcltlr d -—Selez.t

bright red crab apples with stoma on Swcedeu. America. ll‘?l‘"l"i*l¢‘5 Rn" l
l

and boll them until tender. Caro

must bc C.\Cl’\:te0tl not to cook tin.-in

lung enough to llreult their skins. men who are the most wide awake tn‘

Boll the sweet pickle and pourit over

the fruit; repeat the process thnc“the ei-nngeliiit. who tread the lattes

days in succession. boiling the pick-
le each time ; illl the jars after the

last boiling and seal.
y

Celery lo Serve.-Cut oil‘ the root

end and green
stalka and plunge the

white stallutinto cold water- Wipe

each stalk dry and put them on a

glass dish (oval shaped and curled

up on the lldlts) with the leaf cnde

outward, strew on tlieru a little fine

cracked ice. These glass celery boats

are the moat appropriate Iitt?ptaclcb
for sert lug celery, as one can rcniotc

tho oolery from them stalk by stalk

without scattering tho remainder ov-

er the table. The tall celery glass haii

outlived ita uiiefulness and no long-
er appears on well sppolutedlables.

Ugslcr Plant I":i|lers.—Add a gill
oi’ virc;arto time quarts of cold

water. Scraps and throw into the

water the oyster plant as fast as

cleaned. Drain and pat the piece»
into boiling water slightly salted null

bolltiily minutes; drain and in-sh

them. To six roots add the yolk ul

one raw egg, tin ounci: of butter. ii

saltspoontul of salt and half a sull-

apoonfull of pepper; shape lulu thin

cakes ; dip tlruttt tn beaten egg, lltkll

in cruuihs and try in a liberal quan-

tlty of lat. [if this is too trouble-

sotue,eut. the roots into slices, in

stead of mnsltit-;1,'dip thcur in cg;

and crirmha ulnl try Ill hot ittt._]

‘i’-

1';-ted Cliicl-en ttaarraxn Style-—
tziclect a spring chicken. clean it niec-

l_v,and divide it into four pieces.
Put two ounces of hutterin a frying-

whielt should have been seasnneil

with r-alt and pepper, and rolled int

or rather dredged with ilour. Fry
the chicken to a golden ltrown ; ar-

range the pieces neatly on a dish,

pour the following latte‘: around them

and serve: Dissolve u tablespoon
of floor in a gill of c-~lil milk. and
add to it hall a pint of luknwiirm

milk. Slightly melt nu ounce of

butter; add a little salt and pepper;
whisk the milk Into the hotter, and

when thick serve with the chicken.

‘l'emperanee.
Legal Prohibition Neceesaary.

There has been uml still are those

who believe and assert that education

and religion will take 1-are of intent-

stubhorn facts prove the contrary.
Edneatlonias cure for l?noranee,
liut ignorance is not the cause of iti-

tempsrnbces. Men who drink know

hettrrthan Olllf‘I! itriiv hnrtfnl and

folish the practice iii. They drink

by temptation, is stronger than ren-

eon-

Tttough public eeliuola abound

cvt-rywlturc.who rloea not know that

a brewer can educate luster than

them all ? .\'otv it is not the darken-
ed intellect alone that internperatiec
has chained. 'l'here aru victim! on

its list that are brilliant in literature.

euttcsmsnnliip and divinity.

Pure religion is the moral cure for

intempemuee as for every other sin.

lint the question is. how arc these that

prone to inteinperancc to lio got and

kept under its power and lniluenct: ?

The ear oi‘ the spirit mu:-t he

open in-fore the heart ran be

tnnched_ ; and internpcrance not

only clones the lpirilunl sense, but

km-pstlic victim ntvitv from the satiet-

etlueation cannot he relied on as the

iiole and rulliciettt preventive, or euro

for lhia giant evil. Look nt the eiiriat

inn umritrite ufthe globe-Si utlnnd

the returns of crime; olllcinlly given
are and evidence of the l'.1ct- The.

tlierteeilofi-ducntion, the rniniatcr.

and alleys oi our large cities cr_v

nlouu for the helpof the law. .\lii.-t

of us are convinced that the condit-

ion oi the people cannot he greatly
lmprut-ctl intellectually or religiously
so lung as intcnipeninec prevail-
nrnnng them. and intcmperanee will

pl't!\'l.il so longas temptations to it

nliound on every side.

l-Zilucatiunnl institutions eniploy
millions of money yearly ; cltriatimm

are active in seeking the salvation of

souls; revivals occur; temperance

‘

reformers are active ; bands of hope
nml good temperance lodges are or-

ganized; all have greatly aided in

,

thiw work; they have accomplished
I much. God only knows what would

be the state of otrr country or the

world were theseagencies not at work.
llot they have not been able to keep
‘abreastof. or to cheek the tide ofde-

- rnoralization caused by drink.

The conclusion to the whole mat-

ter then is this : Until there la suiti-

‘cient christian patriotism among the

.
ieailere of the people to demand the

{abolition of this license enormity, eo-

.i'lCb)' rnust znalrc up its mind to bear

the accumulated horrors of the curse

of drink. '

_-Zap‘-—-——

‘a iintlar i-onn lt\ you sell route produce:

perance without the aid oi lnw, hut i

because the appetite. when stimulated

A number of Subscriptions to thel

2.\ltm..\.\'nnuglit to hen-tteweil. Ne--dire
,

1and us‘. your tlt‘l;;ltl)\ll\l&\lll\s-t:rll1t',‘

‘Phe Young People
A Very Small Lion.

In Afriu, deep pita are often vrisile

by buatan hunters to capture giiti.~.ai-d
among the inieets we B id the iii.t Iii-n

(llyrmelemr)adapting a similar ruse.

its eggs are laid in sand pler~i~i-,anl

when the young astlioa appear they
have no wings, and are ?lst little creat-

ures with immense jaws. As soon as

born, tbe carious larva: proeieda to

work- Eaeb young sntlion sel--r's ii

suit placein tbe sand, and by turning

ltselfareuad and around, it lrarss an

exterior eirele ; and by ei>utiiitiii»;; the
spiral motion. and gradually retrintiug
to the center, it marks out and l-~ui.s a

cavity having spirals like th-»<c ufa

soailaitcll. Neat, these are nnootlied

down by an ingenious proeers. ll a

pebble rolls in, or is found in the r-lope,
the ant-lion places it upon i‘s bead, and

with a sudden jerk sends it for out of

the pit. lint sometimes pehblei :r.-

found that are too heavy to be thrown

out in this way. and then another - | lan
is adopted. The pebble is carefully
rolled upon the ?at back oi the ant-lion,

whlsli starts up the inelinn with ii-

t-tii high lo air, so that the load is kept
upon a level, and ?nally tlcpu*4ll¢lr-p
rm the outside. ll the pebble is round,

riiany attempts have to be made. Tin‘

pit is eompletedis seen to be a cireuhir

iir e--nical depression.at the bottom iii

which the wily hunter eoneertls ileelf,

only itsjuws and urany eycts helm; vis-

ible; and here it awaits its prey, that

sooner or later comes tumbling in. Ants

that happento be oi? on a l'oragin;:jour-

ney are the moat lrequentvictims. The

ant cornea running alongrapidly, and is

over the edge of the |-it before le

knows it, the treacherous sand giving

way and precipitating him down to-

ward the concealed lion. A moment

more and twri (to him) enormous jaws

open, and the snt quickly disappeari-
from right forever. Sometimes, iiiitead

rif tuniblirii; down into the pit, the arit

obtainii n foot-hold nud almost cscaptl ;
but in melt a earthe ant-lion thinn-

nsitio rill ciiucealtuent, rushes out, and

abovclir land Upon its struggling victim,
and hy t~LIt'fC.\l\l\‘O jerks iiombsrda it

with such ii iu~i'nde ofaand that, herit-

envoud cuni'n_~ed. it re“: down into rt e

open jaws ui‘ the cruel hunter. l-‘tn

rwii year-; the ant-lion carries on it-

predatnry wrirfari-, ;:r.\init.lly growing

larger and enlarging its pit, until ?nally
it is really tn change into a cbrysaiiw
it tlien r-uvr~lo|.s its-cif in n round bsl

of sand, ccrunutcd together by line i-ill."

eurde. in thi- em-o -n it livcv nhmt

tluee wi-eke. when it en cr|,:e< It peril-i-'

four-iriii-Jed imect resembling lb!’

dragiiii-ily.—-l~"ioni“Animals Traps and

i'rappers,"by C. F. llolder. in St.Nic-
ol.ia.

We want reliable, livc agents in all

parts oi the courtly and etato for thi-

.\ltuL.\.\'n JoL'u.\'.u., write for terms.

Ito ‘Mystery About It.

There are no mysteries or secrets

about the corup< un~lin;:ol' llrown'it iron

llittern. The prcpsrationof iron is th-

ouly one that ein '»- taken without in~

juring the teeth or stomach. It gives

vigor to the feeble, life to the debilitiit

ed, and health to the dyepepsic. Yin

In-ed nnt fear to i.-ire it to the meet del-

ieate child Mrs. Emma Williams. 1-“

Smiiweatlicr. hliu. says, “it relieve

rny dnuchter of dyspepsia, and rnytel
ofgeoeral dchllity."

--I-0-smoo-—-—

Never Qivo Up.

If_vnu are --til‘--ring with low and depress-
ed spirit‘, line ofnppcliie, general dvbility
di-ivrilt-re-l blind, wrql»: constitution, head

ache, iir any ilisease of a l-iiiiiui mtnre. by
all mean~ipr1>eure s bi-tile of Elec tic Bil-

ll‘f\, You will lie eurpriaed lo see the rapid
inprovetnent that will hillow ; you will in

iii-;i3ri-ilui'h new life; strength and rtc?y.

iiv will ntnm ; pun and ml!-ry will reuse

an-l li.~ntwt'i-rtli y wt will re] iietiu tlirpraise
ii.’ ilieetriie liillérw. Silil at t‘ti't_vteats s

bottle by llr. L. ll. Kirk. 6

.t

ziisrsr. kc. u nsi no equal.

r

1%

r

.3

r

This medicine, cctsbtahg with

y_e::r"a!;l,stanks. anti-til-'3'};-£~'3i,
:::§i;id'~:r.~§|’uuia,'cuua ass Iwwsw;

ltissnrnlgthrfremedy be Dtsssssaofthe
'":"m --.*t. ".'- Discs ........Ilfl til O OfJ?twluand all who les4sed?:tar1lives

w

ltdaes not irdurs the lscthxansw beadarhmor
pmdnee romtipatlovt-rsan Ima iaewievainds.

lteririehessnd purines the-t.tmi|,sttmnlstes
the appellthalvlsthe assimilation of em. re-
lieves teartttiumand belching, and drvngtj.
ens the rntisc ss and oervwa.

For li-irmiinreiit Peven lAssttnds.h:ke(

an "'.:.'i".::".~.:.'*::.-....'"':"-*:’c.'"..:'.....*'"'

I?l—s1lf ii. IIIIKAI (‘st IALYIIXLL
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25 YEARS Ill Ulla

morass-s:‘§¢TE'-i't's?l_§aarQ-agar
svrnrrom

‘roams
!.ossofs;‘9:o:ise.

Bo gt;
the lan

,
with st slull oewsnttoalsslo

earl: sgrv. Psi: nniln the shoulder
blade. Lnlinrsv after using, wit] m?gs
incilnall?n so exertion st’ bod srlloi.
irvltabtllrysrrenyer, Luvaofrlsstwill

a In-tinge lmvla: snlsetod sumo dash
We-trlarvs. lllzxlneag mntegsgusip
Items. Dots before ttis es. Handsets
on-r the rlrtir eve’ltesslo-“pg,will
titfhldrr1rri\.I2i:h ycolortd ttrtast and

COM STIPATION.
'1"CT1“:a t'lLL'l am especially adapted

tn such nus, ouo time 080:“ such Q
than;---ifti-e l'I!"4tOI\<l"I\|\hu\GIlIuPf€l's

‘Ian lm-sea so tho .\ nssctllcmadrauntbe
M41 I4 '1 ans nut I-'ltsh I i is tan ai-trll ts
nossrlshnl.t ' it t~ytn- i-‘boats Avila‘ on

lhl ltllvatn sslrvralsmrrrgvihrbloohsro

lwivt-t~-.t.l'~'-o tl-‘M. -I I Mnrwlw Ivt..$'-V‘
l(5T

'

i'll ll e illlii BYE.
Gun “ant ni- Win-tans changed to a

Gwesr Duct: by a single applicationer
this 1)". It imparts a tumra ootrinaets

liislaninm-newly. bruit by Dr-rrntsts, or
sent by exnrou on receipt of Ul-
nm»- me. Mm-rnvr"e., Mme! Y»-\-.

— I i J
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REYNOLDQBROS.,
lZI'l’Al!lllIlI ID lllil

Iron Pipe and Fa‘-ti-I 22 1/'3,

Iardware, Oils,

Paitzis, Glass 1.am;ps,

Chandeliers, &'c_

Plumbing In all kinds, Roo?ng and all

other work in Tin and Sheet Iron.

'

—PU8LIC 4500-UHODATED PIIOIIOTLY AT LOWEST CASH RATES.-—

liurelalesiel Tinllnriiilztrrihr ~

Hardware Houseand TinCanFactory.
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810138,]
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will

liila
ill
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39
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Luu notas sotrrl.
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3
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On and an-r ttnaday. Oct. list, ls”. trains
ll followr

>..

3.!‘

tinn-on

¢

I

IIIOI

8523823233
:

I-P.I

Glands25371‘-53I::::::--EEIH:-Sig-::=:::
-

835‘-2-831‘FwnowiuunFM228:-Sit;Dill-Av-I-J-
ans

_I2$8Z:';BFrau-coo.‘'U?&F=3E
1

0000.0-up-
r-aft

IE'8iE‘£I9'
?EF

"Ive

sax. r. ts. I-I. A. I. a.t|. I. n

Tralnlasving Port Deposit at eel p. ra.. and

Philadelphia at 4 $3 p.rr.connv<t at Oxford with

points en the Pose! bottom .\'srrow tli-rage lstl

way. Al Ch-aild’s Ionl -lnari-lel.for yolats north

‘l?tl south on Wllnlngtcnk Xorthsrn lt.l.

Through ears willbs attached to trails leaving

Oalordat s.ses.aa..srrlvia; at Philadelphia I ta

i. tn. >

Cllll-I2.Pl"i'lH. 1.l\.I0**D.

r21ii’.' tlawyir. Gia'lI\u'r Anal. 1

" li§l.dlBlD‘-WA';i3I'él2

l
|

H eadquortex~s'nt
P0 RT DEPOSIT,

—-POI! MAXI FACTl.'l2lZ 0l»'——

Tinware, Roo?ng and Spotte-

ing. STEAM FITTING and

i Gas Pipe Specialties.

—8TOl’E$‘, IMRUWARE,HOLLOW WARE,_

~—-COAL OIL 8‘l’OVI8-i-

of Best make, warranted to Bake and
Cook equal to the beet coal or wood

stoves. A l-‘ull Line of all articles

in llardware always on hand.

—-——:/tt.so:---

Glass, Oil. Paints. Bar hon. Steel.
House Furniahtax Goons, etc.

Plated Wu-oa?vlcialtw.

Z. T- STHl’ill-ZNSOX ik CO»

.
I’. R.—(3ioil~ irrielrred 1-. all parts cf the

County at Mtlrli it-.r. n.~.:-.ri by nail

prornptiy lilllltlhl to. _

l

l

i
l

l

I

Your Du-ostr. bin.

l

l
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Ber. Dr. Stephen 11. Tye‘. 81.,
dledathie reeldeuee in Irvlngton.
KQI York, 8ept ltd. ngetlli yea",

Allen Thorndyke Riee is aald to

ta New York to General Grant, if

thatclty will give $5,000
Bone Terry Cooke wauta aehool

children to earry raw lunchea to

::.".:"m.*:.:;::.:-*:".=;;.:'::ii

indemnity awarda which were paid
out of the Egyptian loan waa a faree

and a fraud of the Irorat kind-

J. K. Enimefa(Fritz) $4.000 atage

dog was accidentally atraugled to

death ln the barn on Mr. Emmet'_e
nude near Alben , N. Y.

aehool and be taught to prepare them
'

_ If g

there. ‘ ,:?-

Lettera from Egypt make it plain i

that the eommlaaion which made the » "!J;';‘
- a

8'") Y

The employment of hicycliste aa

eeonta for. the Intelligence Depart-
ment in the military maneuvers at

Vienna proved a great aucceav. They
invpaeaed horaernen in endurance .

(ill
Di’. Charles c. Am I-Zndr, the lioh- llliilti‘one l'00lMil).

olrnn rlruggiat whoae terrable mistake

in eempoundlogmorphine for quinine
reaultrd in the death of Gretchen

and Ella lloltz, wal arrested at his $TREET_
relldenee on complaint of Charlee I-‘~

Bolts, the father of the rlctlma.

Peter Clevenetine of Phornlxville,

Ya, la the owner of a dog worth hav-

ing. Mr. Clevenatlne hail gone deh-

tng on Friday and left hie pole ly-
ing on the hank e minute, when a big
base eaw tbeepportnnity to aooop the

whole tackle with the bait, and did

no, Down the Schuylkill river went

gt" rod, but the dog aeeing the at-

wupwt mhbl-r_r, jumped into the
‘

stream, onturam the huh, grabbed the

rod end held it until Mr. Cleveuatine

put that hate. which weighed four

ponnda. eleven ouncee, in a poaition
that he eoulrl aend it overto ll. F.

Wlddlcornbe, West Chester-.— Village
11¢!-‘Oral.

-in-—-O-4.04i'i_

The Hionnrn Jouiuur. and A-mi.

ea Funnier one ye-er, both for $1.23.
-_---“om-—-—

B. F. Lowmau, X-Isq.,lndiina, l’a.,

eaya
he need l'owell'a Prepared Chem-

ieale int aeaaou aide by aide with a

high fertililer, and he has no heeltat-

lon in raying he reeeired n good re-

aulta from the Chemicals as from the

high prired article. llo will uwe the

Chemieala exclusively this aeaeon.

‘Write for dcacriptirepamplet to Brown

Chemical Co., Baltirnme, Sid

.__.._..,...__.__

The extenrive pickle factory of

Bndaon dz Co..in llenrington, L_ 1..

waa intlrely destroyed hy ?re. The

eoutenta,ofae\-rral million pickles,
barrela and machinery, were alao de

atroyed. The loaa ia about $20.0t-0,

partially covered by lnauranee.

from Superintendent lliltlgan.

Woodbnry, N.J.. Sept. 18, i882.

G. HeIduer'a:—l haveneed Aromane;

during the put three yearn, as oeeaston

required. Aa a remedy for liver silen-

tiona, dyapepaia,and malarial fever, I

do not know its equal. It doea all you

claim for it. I rnuet ehcerlnllyrecum-

Ilendlt to the atliicted-
\\'iu.t.u| lilrnniolm.
Supt. Pnhlle lnatruction.

For aale by Dr. L. R. Kirk, ltiaing Sun

.__.__..,..______

Sallabury will go Mr. Gladstone one

better and offer .\lr. llenry Irving the i c'l§"' 2f:""' “d Md” l"l'l""‘
‘Irank ofa baronat. A kni hthood it

will be remembered. was often-d the i5l‘_f“l"l{‘_'i';“'- - ‘ -

diatingul-hewl ltftvl’ by Mr. Gladstone . Lamb‘, "mi si.m§8_:__,_ :_:_ is 1,, i;

I04

‘llnll

Lima;
nnddeeinedbyhimwiththanke.

“ l"l'---~-------" ‘"5

/15.3]

/..%."%‘-liii
’ all‘? "_i?'

., 1l_A ir-

fl-f;’."’‘l an

A. 0.yA'1'Es & Co

0LOTH/N6’ HOUSE
ill?PHILADELPHIA.are fullypr
paredin sliowanewand liudso

llu1,loullis,Boysandilliildrut

eoz-eoeooe cussmur

Klein! Sun Marketa-
tlepertadnylnrra lauaa.|

OBAIN AND HAY. .

Wheat
“ No. 2 Ucl.......... .

Oata.. ........... .

Corn yellow per bhsh.......
“ wltlto " “

................

Hat Timoth rto 55

(DUXTBY PBODUCL

(lepertd by I. ll. lIr'v7tInroI.l

W
Butter per lb 15

Lard “ "' 8

Egna pcrdoz l5

Chickens old per lb 8
"

young
" 10

Baltimore Markets.

Yellow Corn............ 5 .'(~ 55

Clover Seed. pr tb...... ..............!I(g9
Timothy Seed, p btieli----.l.80('¢I“3."0

Putntoca, 1: l)ulli.............. ll:'|(1i55

Eggs ................ 19L-9'10
Cecil County Tiiuothy llu_\'.l“ii!»l8.’>0
Mixed tiny .... $l'!(vitl O0

Clover llny......................$l2@l3
Wheat Slntw...... .. $7(o_‘5
Onto Stniw $7@;8
Rye Strnw...................... si.'»@;|.'>
Wool. unweahod................ 2i@,‘.l-'1
W001,wanlu.yl.................... 269318

PHILIDELPHM P?UDUUf IIIIKET.

nutnux. by Lvane Brna.. l'|-nrlnee CON

Produce. Thumlay, Sept.l7, l885.

IU‘I1’Il-

Creemrry Prints "
. . . . . . .

. . .

Dairy “ "

Common Buttrr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IKJS.

LIVE I'Ol!L'l'Il\'.

l.l\‘I‘. (‘A l.\'lZ4 AND Ill IIIl"—PI3l POUND-

mmmon atuck

iLiveCattle...................... 6to(l
iiim,in-(won-. in............ai| e

*°'°"°l'°°'°;> bra;-, ~-
..... ....

..4n.°s
llr. Wm. Thouiaa, nt‘ Newton, la., aava:

“Hy wife hae been aerioealy etfeeted with a

med man rensediea without rrliaf and be- l
to try Dr. King‘: New Dlaouvery
h moat gratifying re-ulta. The

lirrrd her very much, and the
ltae abaolutrly aired her. She

l lth for thlr r "lE'i’§*5iéiziiE-32tel tv
_

eara

Dr. L. B. Kirk'a drug
00. 6

.1
9-

l'l&Y AID BTIAW-"PER TIP‘

mo

varietyti i-‘allandlliuler iiooiisfor

82

85
20
46

48

Pears, por lttlalt.

Extra l"lonr....-.............-8.5101514.10
‘Family I-‘lnur..................4.25@5.U0
White Corn Meal. v too lb 1.-:5

Yellow Corn Chop. " " l.l-‘i?zl lb

Fulta Wheat .........
87 n) 02

l.oug-llrrry \\'lieat......... 93 96

White C~rn............. 5Ii(u‘..')'»

Q...
......

BISSELLUHILLED

Super Flour .... ........$3 00;-'i.3.i0

Reform!weekly for Tu: liinuiwo

miaaion llrrrhanll, $0. 56 North Water

Street, Pllllulrlphla, l'a. lluttrr. Poultry,
1-'1|r1,Chreae, and all laimln of Country

.,.'I=‘.‘.-:ass"553
Pa. Del.and 1|d., “I-"irate"

. .
. . . .

N

Fowlr, atraifl»t_nearby-—-perpoundll to 12
“ miam ,

“
. . . . . . . .

..l2 to H

Cliiclcena,Spring, heavy. . . . . . . . .
.l1 to I8

It, lg fumgrgd in London that L011] |
" light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.10 to ll

?lo?

5105!
ii

.ill.lllll.iE;.}§ZP.S.§:.,‘i.
%‘§.§3l‘.?3.R?;,

..
,

A. L. DUYOKIGNK & 00.,
A.C.YA'l‘ES&C0.

‘ Mm“. '"""°°""' "'°-

Tons 0f H3-Y.‘ Wanted at highest.

10,000 Bushels of Grain,

2 5 0 Tons of Fertilizers

50 0 Tons Goal Best Quality,
F" 8”!“

cash market prices.

at prices

_Z50Tons Winter Wheat Bran, F to 8-it
0 the times.

e/qr -—lT—-?r J

T. T. WQRRAI-I-'8,
—MWUE?n—

VIUTUBILLLWRB,

Lx'°ID1uLlIDI,

U “arm! cmrns,
HAY. GRAIN, km, and has for eel

_- L
Straw,oata p{rpion...............$5.00 nxlea uuroaala,

COAL °l ll": BF" Q"-*1-"Y ll-

“ wheat “ “ 5.00

Timoihy Seed, perbus....---....-- 2.50
LLWU8, C0.

Gauze Underwear for Ian, Ladtea and

children at vary Low Pneaa.

Nice Lino of Straw and other Hats-

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

—CALL AND SEE U5‘,N0 TROUBLE T0—

-—-—8Il0W 00008!-—-—

T. T. \\/ORRALL»

Rising Sun, Md.

lnly tut

PLOVV 2
Our pnrpr to in presenting this

Plow to l':\rim-re in to call attention

to the lnet that we nlfcr to the lmycr
an improved nml perfect Cliilicii

Plow. tho Beat and Cheapest on the

market.

The Hoosier Grain and
,

drills nata and gran nerd with the name reg-
ularity and accuracy that it don wlrrnt.

"The Hoosier Drill ia a complete aun~r1a‘

and ia tn demand. We are not afraid of!

any drill. it in a very ruv running llrill.
“T. W. \\'lLL ANS."

\\'ILLUll\' l.\ll‘li0\'l-ll.) rune na

lihhtaa

?l.'Z‘l‘.‘?'1:.':';..!.'Si‘ff‘.‘.'.'.'.""'.*.".".‘.‘?.€?‘$3-I-0 Bum o so-Yr.

‘I-‘laa,per l85ll0“n[g[||‘§‘|\ - - I mdi
I .

—-—-A‘!WA3£KOU8l.——-

Rtalng Sun Station,

Offcre the highest rntea for

the norrox rmcm.

Oopes, Warings,

Eureka, Por/1
GROOEBIE8. & 00:8 and y

The Planet Brand Bone

and Phosphate.
aug 1-and

EMPIREDRILL

Gilli‘ VARIETYJAMESmuss, N@vEL1~1Esi
SUMMER oooos _,__,__,__

mvmtms

AT e. K. anowrrs.

The Yr!»Cometl‘-loci,:::::.*.r':'a'.:'
8

ll" P"¢Ne¢vee:m aattataetlen. om; g,_;5_

-
Fertilizers ofEstab/lobed

botntoee r bnah. new {>0to 60
mam, and Boys, CLOTHING.‘ Reputation such as

Boote and Shoes, 6:0. 1

'

- ,

‘EYE GLASSES,
can he adjuated to lit comfortably and

tirmly on any uoae, whether large or

arunll.

KEITH’S/,5
couuossnss

i

curt ii“

autumn ii
I‘; .>.

in nlerlnethalraplrw Torre Feed Oraln and

- - - Irrttliur brtllle the tanner: et tble enwuty. I--r
the new-on nl in-It and --hcltiua their valued er‘

draa. we an rnnndent that we an preventing Ior

' _
_

Jhemnatderallou and arreptaare an implement

"It baa guru |{?0tlvatiafactmn ac a frrtd- Iwhlrh. in the tn» oi»-vet" heehtnee, wae uever

‘uh ‘ho n . ‘min ‘mi “J” J,,i||_ h e<|ualle\l,and elauda ln4ay withoutapeer.

BUNCHIITG GRAIN

There tenehabillty to hunrlt |ralu with our

“IL B-\l{":“'"
vdovltl aathe ronagnrlin:ll Iurh that the grain

ta rarrtrd trre-tell ,1 to e point of diacharge by
the lndln| cup.

LIG1'1'1' DBAF1‘

Tie drft of the llmlrre ll nnethlrd lightrr
thou that of any othrr Drill Ia?r. Mann the

abeelaare Inna‘olerapt’aalra and alwaya run

ltrntgwtthout n ing,t enanriaawageu whale.‘
_ _

_

Force Feed Fertilizer Attachment; VlL:URUil~

W10’Fm!/I16’ D"/H ..*:.1:3’.:;.‘.":.';1-;:3.::::s'::.;:.:.":.:"::'r::i""°'

We have handled mi» pi-.11 for :1 F113;}!-'§'§' ;
HARRIS

vcnra with entire natinfaction, The ""“." '” ' ‘ "J '“ ', ‘“f,"'.' .
huh vto met with tu the tetrihutlontt It-I r vu

éxurrriai uiaunn-1. and lllllll Inn e--m||||.,|,.

hrni-¢=_ ulu r-_ cult rliemn, fqer aorra, tri-
.

4-r, \'lll|'|>(“1llutlitln, rlulhleine, mrna, nm.

all akin uluptiima, and inaititely cure-a pile-
- r tin |-a_v mpurrd. ll is guaranteed tn gm

v e-f-rt -mint’:-ti->n. s-r nmnev vel"1n~|<~l

l'r.. . :3 e'\'l|l-I ye‘! tam. For ale l1y' br. l.
it. Kirk. Junw 7

, wlirh an ao renaplenonaty about tn the gravity
A ‘in?ll cllf?

-

any drill Ill use l hole. em

coax sm.i.i.i-.ns. HAY & srnnv WARRANTY ?l?lld '1’
'

"'

CU‘l'l‘l-ZlL\'. rowrzn on iuxn. T\\'l.\‘ I w» warrant rvnr im-i lo!-e nu lnlahrd, a:d
*3”

u.uuto\vs, ct'mi\'.\'roits §;§;,",';,';51;‘_'§;;‘;,'*§{;_,‘g_f_;,;__;f,;,j-33';-:3; IIPDTERBY.

'0‘ “ml-‘?n-U um,‘-‘D pug aua wt»:-t|...au‘i.tetnauu-r.

v _

‘ *2
IIIZIUISU. -

'°' "‘° "' ""’u“ “""x“'”'
; Y.':e..'n he cg.

.
it , 1.

,
_

__
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let. To nrnld the annoyance of but-

tonlng nn your Culfn.

2nd. To regulate the length of your-

Cutl‘ by moving it up or down, and

fnstr.-ulug it to ll-r allt of your ahlrt:

sleeve.

8rd. The convenience of taking 03

your Cut! or pultlug it on without

handling It

tth. Now, would you do without lk

fort-'»cente7
.

--.__

I?'Alma Full Linc of Watches,

Clocks. Jewelry and Spectacles on

lmnd. or lrcttred on Special Order at

Short Notice.

-Repairing promptly attended to.—
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T0 BUSINESS JIEIV.
r

‘ A
A good advertisement in a good psprr

la the beet of all salesmen. It ls a sates-

ihan who never sleeps, and ls never weary;
who goon after busingearly or late; who

aooosts the merchant in his store. "I8

scholar In his study, the lawyer in till o?lw

the lady in her home?the traveler in I-bl

oars or boat; a salesman whom no purchas-

er can avoid; whoa:be in a thousand

places at once, and r-Teakto thousands of

l doll lng to each one the best
main thtgisuutrvmatltiner.A good adver-

ment insures a business connection on the

moat permanent and and independent bull.

and is. in a certain snnse, agunrantee to the

customer oftalr and tnodersto prices. Ex-

perience has shown tiiat.the dealer whose

stock baa obtained I public celebrity is not

only enabled to seihlhiitis forced to sell at

reasonable rates, and to lurnlsli a good arq

glcle. A dealer can Eu no better invest-

ment than in advertising in a hvs paper.

A Great Premium!

The Midland Journal
-iLND—--—-

American Farmer
‘OI! YIAR POI ONLY ‘L26!

The American Farmer is a First
Claus sixteen-pageAgricultural hing
azine. published monthly, st l-‘ort

Wayne, lntl. The Former is jam
full of lnUtl’tIttti\'t: reading and cle-

gant illustrations. Tells about tin:

Farm. Garden. Orchard, Stock Rais-
ing. Dairying. Dome-tiu Econ.-my
in ahort. is onu of tho bent Agricultu-

ral Magazines in the country.
'As an inducement to extend our

niroulation, we odor to every subscri.
her who

PAY8ln anvnuczsnaa

TE MIDLAND JOUI?/M L
—-AllD~—

8-l!ERI6‘:I¢V F88-HER

l‘0lt on: YI.\lli This olft-r is math-

untll January i, X886.

A ?l‘ODlblllOB T161“.

A prohibition thltet of state oflicers

..__..__()_.__-
has been put in tho tlell. and some

counties. welenrn have also nominat-

edprohibltlou tickets Theruls s ru~

Tilli SIXTHANNUALFllil §_i§2§§§.;j§.3:;ii;..:§§
OF THE Cecil county tetnpernnoc ntsn may

nomlnateaprohlbltlon ticket, he-fore

ihe ides of hovember. We believe it
'

may be safely set down that our candl-
duu.-s for the legislature sre going in
for “High License." "Tho dog roturns

“-‘LL BE “Eu, ON '1-“E to his vomit and the washed now to

wallowing In the mire." If this sic»

FAIRGRUUNDSAT ELKTUN
l

is tnitcn backward it will requlro years
to regain the lo-t ground. if teuipcr
nnw men will slumber and s eep. they

snlasnt, wt-znrsnn, 'l‘lllliiSll.iY and Fitlliii, ‘£.‘1~I'.'.‘.3'§.i.'::‘£?2'._tL'.f...I1"‘.i»".“'...!I‘.‘.fi-ii
OCTOBER 6, 7, 8 AND 9.

l .

the-y can count on thrw papcrsin ih~

county that will go into the fight ll it

is oncc organized, with no uncertain

$ I 0| 0 0 0 w"i‘|l‘it.ynr||sthat are told by the rum

putty ahout prohibition in Maine. in

The success of our Fe.irs'hsa hccn unprecedented. Tho location K""'"-l" l"""“""°‘l'°'l‘1'"’“l"’l"3
_

is fullure. ntc all wt-nit inn-ntlone of
of our beautiful Grounds is unlurpaaletl for a great. attendance. and we mew). st-mum dhpm" um“

'5 5“-4, [ml jg, in ew.-ry instance. Weare rsthcr aur-

b prised that so many ofour tender foot

_

Our Exhibits have been vnried and execllcnt and contributed _t-
“I wmp?mce (wk ‘N lmpued éponl

four States; but the great hulk hns come from old Cecil, and to her M“|,ch,,n“.,,e u“.,“um or we mm

citizens do we again appeal for the_hcst of the products of her Farina. party.
‘l‘tu: politicians and the grog partyGuam“. owh"d" Fanatic.‘ Show and Homehums‘

.

are runnlntt this esullnlltll. and the

Every mnn. woman and chihi in Cecil should have an honest Ilfldr wm|M,,k.,, Km,“ H ‘M ‘N .;,,|d w

in her i-‘air and contrihuto to its future growth. °P¢’" ll'°"’ m°"""*- "ll ll l"°‘"=\l W

go by default, it liquor lO\»l)\' will u: in
i

S95“ Your ¢n“'l°' “?y m '

Annapolis ncxt. winter, ciaitnlnk that
JQKN PARTBIDGE, 80¢:-eta:-y, the ch-ctlon this fall was in the lnlcrcal.

!_:LK.mN_M““.LAxD_ of High License. and they will duuars-1

the |'\'pe.~lttftlieiot‘.1luptlun law aha.»-

_

lnw hi its stead. And again tho cut‘
I - - glass decanters wi l ho placed in ha old]

an ono

Bars also opeasrl a general Ilahlwan mm srhi-r»~ tun "sen-uh r. lltrksnlth and Painter can

lutely and the ennotu-ent ofn highIi.-. nu

, ,
d h red position before the retl t

C‘-)NO“y“\GO‘ )1AR\ LAND‘
~ lug ml-rnr, and the business of ask

~‘\*U'z*"'m" “E” V“

lng drunksnls in a gentle wny will go

*°.::..:t'.t?-.t.n.:r:5::':::=:c:..'¢::::tir:.:r.i:.::?*~ -~r;;~~;~-~-i~=t to
Q-Tut: (»'1'.LI;_Bl.'A1f.l).s.\0t./ finite. 1.1:u1::saw AAD Is“ :,fm‘j°_:‘;,f,'M_‘f;°‘j‘¢’;

T(IBAC(,() A7‘ llII()I.l'.tSlLI UNI}

baelypited with nm --ntlt and -on. (Inr ll;-\'IJ -ton. Ysaatatla. included is the tins ol um. Kidney Dlsoaao.

‘=:'l:;‘l‘t':“pa:t1e.“:t‘i:i=li't‘§: tor furnishing all gradeeol M7‘ u‘ ‘vtmmr mcmbcr or Ci‘!
ll ~'l db \i_J.. :“l“Ann Ann 8°‘;-T coat“ Ann 9‘.°'E8 Oll?t-l

.
0) ury. A says was

.

-' '

l' the worst form of ltidn--
_

.4 wag - -ti. r t t > nrlvm--it nppllr Hon ts cues lerlhsdellr ‘_‘“'"m °
L

Y
_1:.-it--i-'::'i:i:..-.1-tm--.'-1'1-‘ramnlili..-~..t~.:-'n¢_ duosse. A short trial oi" rlm?trrwnar thus tmllt'\' prior to tht-t-x uulners twi-

!

l

Omocrs as Police.
One ofthe anomallen ofuur civilian-

lion and Anni of government we my
"hablt." for the peculiar vu-tmu hus
been hnndrd s|t|\\'|| to us-is the posi-
tion t|lilt1:l’I in hi as \:0IiIIl’\'ll0l'a of the

pence. slltl protectors of society. -It

would Irettt that they are seiectni for,
and the duty rsigned to them, of keep-
ing the peace and tilting rare lhnt the
laws which are for the protection of so-

ciety, are carefully observed. That it
lnthelr duty to be on guard mnstantiy
and when they seeany attempt at vin-
lntlon of law. they wnui the oil‘. nding
party o?hls errortsnd ifperslsted In fur~

ther. to tale mt-asurea to have the law

respected. in order that society shall
not sulfer. But the verv reverse seems

to be the rule. and every otlleer appears
to consider it his duty to stand idly by
till some prlyate citison makes formal

i-ozuplsint. Under this construction of

iluty our police I-ranch of government
nt‘il..-ersls of little or no use. The pri-
vate cltlsen who complain! of wrong

might mi well serve the writs and nro~

emlssthesgentln the hands of the

judge, to give etfect to the law. This

class or oillt-en seldom see any violators

oflsw. They report periodically to the

graml jurita that all is aerene and they
ltnnw of no olfence against the pe.v.~e
lml order of rmlrty, etc. The fact in
that in surest me iaure. ltislltt'e betnr
than a furee. '1 he nlllre ltnplien duty
and Y(‘Il|l0Itlllililt\', hut ninety nine out

ola hundred n?lcers ahlrk both.

Circuit Oonrt:---September
Term.

\Ve are indebted to the Nan for the

following proceedings of court up to

Tuesday evcn hm.
Court met at ten o‘cloclt on Monday

morning, Jutlgo Stump being upon tho

iIt'iit‘li. Jns. A. l).i\'in l l rlr nod Wii

lhtm J. Smith. Bhcrilll lthrhnrd Tl|o:n-

mt trier. Court wnts vallcd its of the
June Term and nftcr lla adjournment.
the September 'l‘v.-rm was formally op-
cued.

The following peraons were tiruwtt

its (lrnnd Jurors for the tcrtu : 'i'homns

Drennen_ Foreman, U00. Iict-itwlth_
Wm. Both, Tmrtntrutl Poole. N,
l‘. Manly. J srph, Wells John

it. linllngllcr, Stephen J.

_\lt-nrnn. Charles l-I. Moore,
Zuchuriah (iniy, licnry J. Lnlland,
'l‘itnnthy Kt-lly.Jr'. l-1. ll. Fmu-r. J.
Ernnk tin-nneil, Samuel t‘. ltowluntl

\\' F. .\ i-‘tour. .ltttltt'1\ Davis. lsnuc

F. \"nnnrsdnlc. Lit-orgc \\‘. (iillhril. .l.

U. \\’llllu|ns, John Holt, Junnthnn

livynolds and \\'. E. Gillespie.
The case of Oliver A. Nickle vs. thc

State of Muriland was tulccn up nml

trlcd bcfore ujury. llratton for Btntc.

(Truths-ra for t.uvener This wua an

appeal lrntu a _iutlrrt-mcnt of Jami-s

(.‘\mnuh g-s. Ju\llt'e of the Peace of the

Eighth district, who found Nickle

pullty ofeelling whiskey on or nbout

June l::th lhol. to Joa M. Kennaul.

\'er\llct not guilty. The tit-xt case

tried us»: that of ltint-hart vs. Stun».

Appeal fmmj dgcmcntof same Just

i e. The churgo was that Illnrhart

had sold vt'||iske_\' to David C. llrown

unii Wm. l-1 (lilh-anic. eume t~onmu-l.
Vt-rdit-t not guilty. 'l'ht~ cast: of >tnl€

\‘s. Thoutna Evans was next tnlwn up
and was on trial when court atljnurnctlf
lmlit-ttm-nt for l.-rveny of whcut from

Gt-orge \\:. Price. Brutton for Stale.
t\'lrt for trnwrwr. 'l'hc (Irand Jury
found thrvc prtsentuieus ngnlnst
Chnrlt-s l’. B.trm.~a.

'rt'n<p,\\’.
The trlnl of the lnrct-ny case tran rt~

snmcd. 'i‘hc]ur_\‘ tendered n verdict of
not guilty. ‘l‘~ enppvui ca.seI\f.luim 1-1.

Jackson va The County (bmtnisslom
cnt vrna then tukon up. Tho (,‘otntnls-

sinners had condemned certain lands

of the appellant for widening n road

but lulled to give the n-qulred thirty

:‘_','fP,'f,:j'_'_'§';,':,L",:,L{:',' i[;}f|;"Ii;_§{§§;'|§:_71'::,|'{f:f,','Q;",1:completelycured me.” Priro 25 and 75 lug. A motion wna mltit: hy Jlt:ka0n'n
rumaumstwwwtluwm eta. Sold by Dr. L. lt. Kirk, Rising counsel to quash the prueedlngs as

,q _,....;msntcr10n auasnnzso m nu. rucrlcuts casea.-— Sun. M, .,,,, nir-“.1, 11., m<,;1.,,, ,1,

v

'.

.
1

= granted Jouea k Hslm-sand A. Cons-

table for Jnchnon. Clinton Nocullougts
and J B. Win for the tommtseioners.

The case of John C. Hlttdnlnn vi.

Wm. Gr.-son_ appeal case, ass next

put on trial. W. bi Evans torappellmt,
A tonstahis forsnpeile. Thin rose in-
vol\'estl|elegallt_vofa eelrure under

an attachment On trial.

CONOWIIGO ITEMS.

The canning husimd is near the close

the Tomato crop proving almoar a fsilnm

The Pilot Town Public t-ehool has hero

rloeed on aramnt nldiptheris ; which rt-

inla in the neighborhood and has ;.ut on

more nasllgnsnttyt-e, having proved fsta

in twu rows in Mr. Alexander I-ltOnl.
lnugh's fsmil_v,Jsmia aged ll and Fannie

and Ii yeaaa being the victims. A large
mpperheati snake captured by Prof. t!atn'|.
Co-thrra near this place was dhtaectsd and

fonnl to oootair 6 other satin each 8 or 9
inches long. The new |'mItp<ct Horn

dealers Association, of wh'c'\ Charles Ntosa

is l‘nsident,j have qnlta s number of hora.

n? hand for sale or tartar, anion; which is

s llamhletonion narr. James ll. Cons-

rning Esq ol‘8ntnnser liiil ts ptsahing the

tailoring business and has quite a number

of line suite uh hand. Tm Hominy achml

ulabrttlnn sl the Pleasant Grove Chapel
was wrll attem.l¢d.Ihe pmgramnnr consisted
of play! for the children. a sniasioosry pray.
er tneetlna f- r the arlnlt lailits, and chick-

en, pound cake and in Cl'l'll|l for all hsnds_
1-In-ryone wan tit-£l,;h-edwxrept ll-e little

boy that took hie sgur chili before the in

errant was handed around, and the Sup}-
and other adult males who hail tnstay nut.

side in the rohl while the ladle! held their

Ninionary and (impel Temp. Meeting.
The latter got our llIt‘l7i0III‘I?lilQl\"lI\. how-
ever, when the thicltrn frs~t Ins spread.

PBIROI?I0 ITEMS.

Mr. John Lackland. has removal

hie drug store and post oillee lnio his

dwelling house. .\lr Steplen Lynch,
as rs-titted and moved into the store

recently bought from llr. Lacltland,
Mr. Thou. Lacltlaml doing thci-nrpent-

v-r work. Mrs. Cather, tl highly re-

-pcctedisdv of this villnyr: tliwl on

Monday the Hth lmt, and was hurivd

in tho West l\'nttinglmm (‘mm-ti-ry.
Prlnclpioia shortly to he e~ttll\‘t't|t'tl

Ivy the bun of n wm\*c|'s mzwiilue,

whirl: will put some life lntn the city
of (lent emt-n.

Mr. \\'alter Cntlirr’.-t. ni-\\" lmnsc is

nvnrly finished and rt-mly for otvupy-

ing.
Mr. Chas. Keilholta. has yultitetl his

t-am anti corn house w tit-h t.|ti\l~ great-

ly t ~ the ntlpenmltvo of the property.

.\lr. Holiday, Kirk at proe-pt-rous

you -= farmer near this place intends

shortly to paint hie burn and other

out bull-lingo. .\lr Kirk. rrcvntly creel-

edu frame building for housing his

machinery.
Wheat seeding la now the order of

the day. ~'\

Politica arc getting lively, thc store
l-on-s Afr getting thin from the gestur-

ing and twisting ora f.»w of the over

u-uioua politicians, Mr. Lynch should

look to this as boxes are very good for
kindling.

A srnot.t.zn.

-—-——~¢O>¢—--i

The Reglstxa .on of Voters.

Tl e follow n_' table shows the re~

morals and atlditione from sn l to no

list of voters of Ci oil county.
New Names. Stricken Off.

Dist. White Col. \\'hiI-o Col’
l 25 5 l3 6

2 24 7 I2

48 ‘Z5 7

ll ‘J7

54 l5
86 20

Si 39

13 l9

54 l 24 l

From the ahovc table it is apparent
that -232 names have been stricken

oil‘, and 295 added. which ll an in-

taco-
smut»-w

..-

Q\Il0¢
1s-tU\gg

toeeaw
-

crease oi’ 66 in the county.
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low to Keep larl:.Dog rnmtcaa.

In reeponcetcaninqniryina late l’mn'e

Iirrayar,J. D P-, cfOmtge Co-, New

York, aaya: Oar plan la to dig the po-

tatoea and let them lie in the anu until

thoroughlydry, then apreed them thin-

ly on a barn ?oor or acme equallydry
place, acatter atraw over them. Leave

them until cool weather, than place in a

ealiarwhero theywill not freeae. We

thuahave them keepgoodand aolid un-

til a?er new potatoeaccme around. We

thlnk the thorough drying in the run

important.
y ----0&4.--

Tue Pork Queattou Agata.

‘Excludingtwo or three of theamaller

hrccda, aa the Small Yovkahire and

eutaller elaaa of Sulfolka, there ia not

much choice in the remainingbreeda,
more dependingon the make-upof the

animal and the feed and care than acy-

tlting elae. The value of the moat,
taking in account ita ?tneae aa food for
man and the varioua purpoaea for which

it may he ntihaed, ia of more coun-

qleloe to the producer than the great-
eat number of poundaof carcaaa. [Inga
will thrive on any oi the good hingliah
grained, a rniaturo beingbeat. It la a

mistaken idea that hoga muat have clover

peetere to do well. Berkaliirea will fat,

tea on ench feed without grain. It ia

not adviaahlc to in-breed.

—-——— vawva-——

GOOG Stock Paya.

Good horeca are alwayein good dc-

Inand at good pricea, especiallyif they
have aiae, ttylc and are good roadatera.

But farmera here aa in many other

plaeea will breed their rnarca to horaea
that ought to be prohibitedbylaw.aim-

ply hecauae they can eavc a few dollara

The raault ia a clue of horaea that buy-
era will not even inquire the price of.

The improvement nflarm atoek ia one

oi‘ the greatest acurcca of pro?t and

pleaaure. A aruall outlayin the nae ol

a good male anti a little care in the

aeleetiou of a female, ia aure to reanlt

in large pro?ta.
‘.9e~———-—--

Teat tho Seed.

Farmers aliould look Well to the grass

need which they purchuso and he ann-

that it ia goodaced. The pricein out an

much to bu considered aa the quality-
Tho mere loaa of the money expended
in poor reed ia but a amell portion oi

the actual loaa i-uatuined by the farmer

who uaea it. Good acetl vrlll germinate
lain fcw day: if placed in It tuuiblcr

with moist cotton, and kept warm. l'ut

100 secila into each oi rcrural piecca ol

cotton. and you can uuaily get the aver-

age per cent ofthc at-ed that will per»

tniuatc, bcrltlct ?nding tut what other

aeeda arc present. Try it if you lluvt:

any doubta about the quality of the

lQCtl-—-[G-I5 L, Tollulttl mltafy, UL]
e.~e> ___...

Beat Fencing llotcrtal.

Boerd~and-wirc ft-occ ia an much cupc-

rior to hedge that we will make the for-

mor alwaye in preference to the latter

We act porta every aixtccn feet. Mid-

way between thcan pceta we drive

atakea Old poata that have rotted cli

aplit into two or three pieeca,niakc

aplentlidatnkca. Two air inch fencing
boarda are placid ailing the bottoxu, the

enda of the boards being nailed to the

atakea- The ntalrca are onlyhigh enough
to admit of the two boards being nailed

to them- Abovethc boarda three atrauda

of galvanizedherded wire are atretehed

and ataplctl to the poata The lower

hoard ia placedaeveral iuchca from the

ground and a furrow ia drawn alongeach

aide of the fence; thia makee e ridge un-

der the bottom board, and the apacc he-
tween the board and the ridge ia ao amall

that plga cannot get under the feuec.

Thia allcwaofthc fence beingmade aomc

inchea higher. It alao has a further atl-

Yantage ufdrainiug the water away from

the fence.
i

There la much unfounded prejudice
agaiuatbarbed wire for fencing. We

have used it largely and the more we

a

; .

havanaee it tat higher haa beenmanur

aatimat-ice of ite melita. We have never
had an animal to iejara itaalf no a wire

fence. Doubtleaa acme aulmala are ac

injured, but la aeerly every OI ll"

injury la the reault ofgrnaneaealea-‘neat,
When we have eouatreeted a new lie:

offence we drive tho cattle and ahcep,
and lead the horaca around it. They
amellof it, and henceforth know what

it ia and where it ia. Thin ia a aimplc
precautionary meaaura that common

aenae would dictate, and which allollld
never be negleotcd;antlwhen it in taken

the injnrica to farm animala will be

practicallynothing.
Ia estimating the economy of wire

feneeeltahonld be remembered thatthey

occupy little ground,do not blow down,

alford no harbor to vermin, and do not

give apace to weeda.-J. ll. S.

—:-a-—Q-Q.yQ—--—i~

The Uae ctiun?cwera.

Thin plant ia a vigorous grower aul

haa been catolad aa a preventionof ma-

larial diaeaaetl. The need adorda ea-

ecllent food for hcna and aleo for horeea.
It la aaid there ia no kind of feed that

will keephcreea in health, give them a

elcek appearance and make them lively
and aplritedlike the aeed of the auo.

?ower, feeding lialfa pint night and

morning. lt ia particularlyrtcomm,eud-

ed for giving a borne power of endur-
anca,beiug fed half a pint night and

morningwith other ft-ed. The rtalka

and hcada,after the aced it worked out,

also make good material for ?rea, and
are eapeciellyconvenient in summer,
when e quickdro la dulrad and an eu-

durlng heat la not wanted. In the‘r

growththey make a ahowy appearance
about dwalliogaand give an agreeable
fragrance to the air. The lattat di-

reetion in lhn line ofuttliaation of the

aun?ower ia the plantingofa aeed in a

place at the proper diatancea, no that

the atalkaaa they grow will aerve a-

bean-polea. We have accn them atnrt-

ed in that way thia eeaaon, an-l aa they
grow the lcavca arcremove_d,thuaform-

ing an excellent atalk for the beana

hut what the eilect will be upon them

rcmaiua to be aecn- The roota moat lax

the feeding capacity of the aoil quite
heavily.-—Germanlotr1tTe/‘rynryllt.

‘lfho lltttry.
A large majority of men like to r-ct-

their milking cowa look in goodcondi-

tion--even fat; but you may take it a~

a certain fact that if milking cowl. put
the fat on to their backa they arc nol

putting it into the pnii.
...._____

Yacklng Butter for tho Into hturltot

Those who make butter on the fartu

~liould properlyweigh it and make it in~

to one-poundptinta. or even larger aizce
il in rolls. Let the rolls be vrrappct in

clean murliu clntlta, the coda nicely
drawnover so ea to make a neat package.
Then ?ll a large crock or tub with

atrong brine and immerae the rolla in it;

put a weight on to keep them from flori-

ing, and when ready for the market they
cnn be taken out and aent to the grocer.
who in turn can acll it to hie cuatomera

I without breaking it all ti piecca. Tile

lnittcr will not abaorb aalt from the

hrino, because butter and ealt never

make allian res (Ilia on authority ofan

old butter maker,) nor will it take up

_ndditlonnlmciaturc- Beingcompletely
it-overt-tl with brine, it will not be in-

ltiuenccd by the air, and will remain
i

comparativelyfroah and awcot for h long
lime. The lactic acid would also aiowly
developunder thin treatment, especially
‘ifit be kept at a reasonablylow temper-

;atttr0.
l Another plan is to thoroughly waah

the butter while in the granular form

,

with brine and when frce from butter-

milk placethe granular butter in tuna-

iin ucka holding two or more pounda,
to auit the wanta of cuatoutera and put
the aaeka into briuc, aa before atated.

Granular butter may be kept for an in-

,

de?nite length of time if placed in a

fruit jet. ll. liaa alien been alicw_u;at
falia ta thin eoadlti »n. Pct a quaitlty
qf hi“ in it two quart jar, ora lat} I

oua;add granular butter until the brine

hegiuato run over the top; let it atand

a few mlnutcl that all the air may

aacepe; then acretv on the cover, juat ae

ia done when putting up fruit. Thia ia

a more eapeuaiveway than either oftha

othera, yet there are plenty of people
who will pay the extra price in order to

get good butter.—-Breeders’ Gazette.

‘lilacPoultry Yard.
More money ia probablymade in the

hen bnaineae—-egg: and fowla for mar-

kct, not for aele to hroedera at faaey
priccn—hyMr. E. Damon than hy any

other man in New England—onan equal
number ol‘ hena. llo avcragca to keep
800 to l000 heugperyear ouahout eight
acrea, the pro?t averaging about ll 50

each above every item of expenae. He -

baa done tbia for 10 or l2 yeara
lle

rune two incubators and had 2500 ehicla

out when we were there. and hadn't but

juat commenced. Ilc employaone man

and rune the hena in connection with a

cider and vinegar buaineaa and other

work. lle aeya two men devotingtheir
time whollyto poultry can earefor -I000 i,
fiwla lle fccda a good deal ofehortr,
cracked corn, wheat, etc-. mixed with

akimmilk and piga' livera cooked and

given warm.

A croaa of three-fonrtba Plymouth
llocka and one-fourth Light Brahma is

hie favorite atralu for both egge and

market poultry. A Light Brahma and

Leghorn eroaa produoeagreat layera
-_-—->aQ»=——

' Yloora in Youltry Bounce.

Looking over acme old poultry papcra

the other dny l came acroaa the follow-

ing about tloora: Thia la the time ofycar
when many arc building theniaelvea a

poultry houao. I-‘rum our own caper-

icncc we advise all to yut. a board 800':

in theira. Place the ttmbera for the:

?oor a foot above the ground. Cov--r‘

them with one inch boarda, auriaccd

On top of thia door lay tar paper to as

to leave no cracka for the wind to get
through. Now lay mat lied ?ooring
on-r thia tar paper,

and y -u bavea ?oor

that in warm. also lIll|:tl’Vl0lllto wind.

water and vermin
....... ..Nuthing carrier

ell’ no many fowla aa damp earth Boon;

heaidea, r-tta, |nice,mink i, wcaaole etc..

will dig in and leave largo mounda hi

earth all on-r tl.e house, and a't0 tat

large quantities of the fr-ed. Don't

board uji the rpacc below the ?oor, hut

weaacls, etc», will not harbor thc|e,,

‘abate’

HAL
.
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as is shown by the

"tint lililllllilill‘till,
CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER.

This invention, the prntlnntion of hlr. l“retl'k Nialtwita, the original lg
ventor of the Dink or Wlzecl llnrrow, la the ruault of a long aerioa of ex-

pcrimcnta, in which he became convillccil that the Dick Harrow iaudapbed
only to aupertlcial pnlverizntiun. Being himaclfn practical farmer, an well
aa tutcltanic and inventor, aml feeling the need of a thorough ptll\'Bri3g[ In

hie turn farming operations, he conceived the plan of combining a Clod
Cruahcr. Leveler anal llarmw in one implement.

His success has been truly marvelous,
t'e§ult, viz: the pro-

duction of an implement which

Weighs much loss than other Pulverizing
I-larrows, Sells about one-third Less,

and witltal Does the Most
'l‘li0ro;;li W0t'l< of any.

Brown ab Eleeider,
1tlSlNG hUX. LHARYLAND.

are Agents forthls UN RIVALED Farm Implement. No

Farmer will do without one if he Consults hie own Internet.

let the wind awcep under it, and rlta.

the tloor about four lllCllE1 deep with

mood clean dry earth. Thin will Inst the

fowls for aevernl mt ntha toaeratoh on-i;

heaidea, it abaorba the dropplngi and,

removes all bad odors, and kccpt the

hnuae in a awrct, clean and health)
,

condition at all times. In the spring
remove thia earth and droppings and

apreadit upon the laud where you wiah

to raiee oniomt. An a fertilizer it in

worth 820 per ton .......
..'l‘ar felt paper

coata about I2 per roll. each containing
‘I50 to 350 aquarc feet, according to tin:

tbickueaa of the papcr.——l’rar|'eFarmer.

We want reliable, live agenta in all

patta of the uiuuty and atate for the

Mtuuaxn Jocusan, write for tarma.

- '!0,lTIOttrit£_
cunt-,. j-11'

neither can tlampne-.< pent trate the tl- or ,
'

and give your fowla the ronp. Cot-r‘ 'D°cTnB'
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B. Kirk, lliring Sun, .\ld.
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BOILER womts
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ii
J. R. Douultiaon, Green Spriuga, W.

Va
, rays in the year 1883 no uaed l’ow- I

t-ll'a Prepared Chemicals for whcnt, and

realized 24 burhcla per acre. The your

before he got from antuc ground only iii
buahela per acan- To realize thia lll- l

crease did not coat an outlay of motel
than 82.53 per acre, aa Powell’: Cli\:m~ '

icala only coat $6 per bbl., a auihcicnt

quantity to make one lialften t-fcomplcto
fertilizer. Drown Chemical Co., man-

uf‘ra, llaltimorc, Md.

The )f|nt..um Joumtar. and Aa--ri-

caa Farvarr one year, khlll tor SL2».
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Thne are in England one hnadred
Dd dghty-aeveu ragged aoboole which

are attended by ?tty thoulnnd children.

The ear-nlvcroua planta known ea

utrienlerie are to be extripated from the

panda ct the United Statue I-‘iah Oom~
mhim. It waa found that they caught
anddeatrcycdin large number-e the re-

cently hatched fry.
Doctor: nay that the people who left

ddrinking beer and took‘ to tea hava
in rneny inateneee. abueed the latter.
and are troubled with what ia known an

"M <lm>=v-ie '

The diea tram’ which the ilret United
Btateaeantr. thoeeenined at New Raven

nndcalled the 1-‘ranklin. wereeaat are

new need ea paper weighta in a counting
room at New Heron.

The Rue: Biblieympllqee reporte thd

inPereguayatribaoIlndianawithteile
hea been dieeovered. A Gueyeuyoa
child ol eight ycnra wee captured with a

tail a loot long.
A-?rm in Northbcrocgh. Mare. ro-

ceived from llnlaimore a oargoolregv,
and in the centre clone of the balsa wen

found an old-laalrinned pocketbook ocu-

talning a I80 Cculederate note. a gold
drain. and acme anrali change.

A Oaliiornie plryaicinu claima in the
Indiana Heriical Journal that the brnined

pulp oi eneelyptua lravea. which he had
been inthe habitat applying to hie very
heldhoad for-the enreoiheadache. had

brought out a new and abundant crop cl

hair.

They nre about to rival America in

London in the number and variety oi

thelrdriuke. The liat for the London

aeaaou includes eorpae revivera. tleab of

lighting. el-edwgaum. lip-?ap, gin and

tenzy. black atnpe, loeanotive, heap oi

comtwt. gin tin. rnttlcanake. ladica‘

hluab. atone fence. and aherry blnah.

The growth of acme ct the Southern

Staten in illuatrated by the atatement

concerning Chattanooga that it hea in-
creased aince the war “trozn a clump oi

whitewmihed vrurehou-ice and ahentia to

a city 0123.000 inhebitcnta; trom a tax

rollo!$l.l90.000 to one ct Q7.(X)0,Gl0;
and bee increaeed its buaineee capital
from 909.000 to 83.091000."

kpericnocd lumbermen have elwaya
hhld that timber out in the apringwaa
not durable tor building purpoac. Be-

cent acinntillc inveetigntioua anetaln thin
beliel. It in ehuwn that the richer the
wood ie in phoaphaic add and poten-
aium the more likely it iatorotaad

mould; woodcutintheepringcoutaine
dght timea an macho! the icrrner and

?ve timea an much cl the latter aa when

untin the winter. -

A farmer neer Waehington. Pa, hav~

lug oconaicn to take hie heree Irouithe

tleld to the atable. owing to the animal
euddenly becoming aiuk. unthinkingly
lelt hie dinner haaket behind. which he

waaaurpriacd to ?nd on returning acveral

daye hm-r lied been carelullyguerded
all thewhilcbyhildog. whidawolald

not more {rum the vietnala although
levcrul noighbora tried I0 kllltten and
coal him away.

At ML Airy. Md. the other day. a

lamily cl bum were hovering in the air,
looking ior a place toawarnnwhene
telegraph operator happened to pear.
and they decided toaettleupon hiaheed.
Bevernl hundred oi theuideecended upon
him uud the reat were loliowieg. when

he rm. aerapin; the unwelcome in-

truder: lrom hie heir end (ace with hie

halide. but getting eo badly atung beiore

he could ulcer himeel! thnthetainted.
Hie lace waa terribly awollq and he eul-
Iercd acvere pain.

At Otao about twenty milee iron:

Beukim. on the Baukim and Berber

Railway, elnndn a huge hunch oi rwka
about one hundred feet high. cl rome-

whatooniml form. Advantnge ia taken
oltheemienenceotthiarocltior poating
aentriee; hence it in hicwu na the

"Tower Rock." On the few oi thir
rock a huge advrrtiacmcnt. two lllllt\ll'val

and dlty ieet aqunre. in lcttcre 0! Lmr
and ahali lcct high. in.1tc.a2.-e that

_°'.!’ean‘eoap ia the beat‘ ~

A Wiac'min.wo§nanaeeurel her hue-
band oltr_vt'u§'to perauade her to com-

mit suicide iu.e manner that would
unable lumlo collect l'cr their children
the amonutul-an ineuranci policy-on
herliie. lleurgnedtheproprietyolthe
P"l°°@ ainoe ahe wan leablc and likely
to require much doctor-ing during the

reat other mtnM

money neallnalypw ‘

ameeahecr dloayetheialnily lngood

.r

I

c

.

E enact knowledgecl theceerhua-
ticu heatet_ coal |ee kea enabled Wit
D detmminethe teurperaturc and the
thematic ewploaive preaenree 0| detcuat»
tag niztnree termed with this gal.
'1'he mtxturee were taken at 0 degree
(lent-igrade and at the atrncepheric
premure. A mirtnreoi one volume ot

gal endaix volurneacl eirgeve a tern-

peratnre cl 1.004 deqraee and a premcre
od 8.0 atmoepherea A mixture oi one

volume ct gee with teu volume! ol air

gave e temperature o! l.5lt degroee and

aweaeurect ll etuacapheru.

Baeaeandell tlcwera containing per~
iurnedoila maybe made to yivld their

eruraatie qualitlee by ewplng the petals
iua Ineer oi water, and netting it in

,the aun. The water would beeolt.
or rain-water. and a auilleieut quantity
allows] for evaporation. In a iew dcya

a tllm will cover the water. Thin ie

the eaamtial oil oi the ?ower; every

particle iairnpregnated with the odor.
It rnuat be taken up eereinlly and put
in tiny viala which ahould remain opeu
tlllell the remaining water ia evnpnb
nted. A low dropa oi thie will perfume
glovodioxm. apparel etu, nud will lest

a long time.

Many, indeed. are the luxuries that
the mngicinu'a wand 0! invention now

bringa into the Initial oi our lrornea. Aa

nninatance, toproduee aaeaatmcephere
ior the aiok room. a ioreigu contem-

porary auggcate the uae_o! a aolution oi

peroxide ct hydrogen (ten volumea

etrengthl containing one per cent. of
ononic ether. iodine to mturation, end

3.80 percent. oi ace mlt The aolution

placed in eat-urn or hand rprey di?naer
can be diatributed in the tlneet apr-ay in
the aiek reorn at the rate oi two ?uid

cuncee in a quarter oi an hour. It

qnnmunicatee e plena.-mt aea odor, and
la probably the beat pnritierol the air oi

the alek room ever uaed. It ia a power-
iul diainiectnnt, the aame author writee.

an wellaa deodcriaer, noting briskly on

oaoniaed teat ealntione and popcra. It

might be well to teat the anbjectin acme

ward oi one cl our hoapitala

Ikpn-imente have been made in Eng-
land ae to the comparative value oi good
hay for atock. with the reault thatit in
catimoted that I00 pounda cl hay are

equal to 875 pounda ol green Indian
euro. 400 ponnde oi green clover. an

pouuda oi rye atraw, M0 ponuda oi wheat

amw. 100 pounds oi out atrnw,
180 ponnda oi barley etraw, 15!

pound: oi pee atraw, 200 pouuda of
buckwheat atraw, 400 pouuda oi dried
corn etelka. l75 pound: oi raw potatoea,
504 pounrla of turuipe. 800 pcunda oi
mrrotv, titty-four pound: oi rye. iurty-
aix ponnda of wheat. tli.y-nine pounda
ol oatl. forty-tire ponnda of mixed pena
and beam. aixty-four ponnda oi buck-

wheat. ?lty-eeveu pounde oi Indian
corn. airty-eight ponnda cl aeorna 10$

pounda oi wheat brnn, I67 pounda oi

wheat. pee. and out chall 179 pound: oi
mixed rye. and barley, titty-nine pouude
ollineecd. and etlopounde ct mange!-
wuracl. '

rorrr 'cv1~r-can re rznnu.

From time irnmemorlal opium hll

been grown in Peraia in the neighbor-
hood oi Ye-ad, and enough waealwayn
produced there to Iupply the dernanda

of the native market. Nine out cl tan
of theaged in Perm‘a take from one to

the grainacl thedrug daily; itie

largely used by the native plryuidena,
and a considerable exportwea kept up
vln kleahed to Central Alia During
thecotton iaminecanaed by oureivil

war, the attention cl tbePere-ian riot waa

turned to the coltivatiar cl the cotton

buah; but cotton aoon beume hardly
worth growing. nave the emall amount

ruptired for home manufacture. and the

rillagera throughout the centre end

eouth gradually turned their attention

to the cultivation oi the poppy. Your

by year thie erophae beccmeamore

lnvorite one; and the reeult haa hen

that grain-growing bee been much neg}

it-ctod, illll lll? Prdtll 0' lrlti

price in acme diatricte.

In the neighborhood oi Irpahnn. an

$.\r ea the eye can reach. nothing but
tlclda oi poppiee are to he won. with

nalnnllpetuhlaerearidthoreolvvheetor
barley. Ibloh the_.cnlti\-atnr producea
iorlziaowuuae orto give anme reatto
-his lend. >The white variety .ol the

rm," ie the one that ia grown. Ithl ll
aown broadoaa_faa-1very thickly. and‘

til'{li‘|:‘rknterop'ot.r:.:..1|a..t
dundanc.eiea_couIed-unaliiflllwriolq

decun:atap_yd_v -
- '~ r '

I

__

“
.-e-..

' “' tr

'goue thmnglr many timea and the

areldtetend eouieixiuclaeetrnlneach

other. The reducing proceee hna tube

ground lwpt clear of weede until the

plant la air inehea high. ‘Ibo delde are

eleo irrigaxed once a week until thebudl
we about to bur-et into bloom. It iethil

irrigation. prohublv. that aceouuh for

the inferiority in the percentage of mor~

phia in Prfnlltl opium. And new that
the peppire are in ?own-r and the petals

are about to full. the riote. under the
rlirvctionohnen lmm the ncigborlmod
of Yeal, who travel all over Puraia to

mperintrnd the gathering oi the crop
nn-l ila ruhar-qm-at preparation, begin to
coll-an the opium from the plant This
it vlutm try aeonn: the need-veeaela with

n enroll tliroo-Mlulnl knife, which makm
three geahm an v-iglrth oi an inch apart
and three-quart;-ra ol an inch long. The

The operation in performed in the after-
r.mu. From theee gaelu.-a the opium
tllltlvl in tv-art which are collected nt

curly dawn Ivyacraping with n piece oi

glam or a knilr. II uninrtnnetoly a

hr-avy ahower oi rain ehonld lull, a large
]'lI’lIP"Pl.|0ll or even ull oi the opium m-ry
be loat. Thiv gaahing and acrapitur is

repeated a wcnnd and even a third time
The pnppirlg aiwrtheopiuiu iaextraotul,
uro need av iudder.

—. >- < -

MEXICAN YUIII-hlen.

It may he interesting to wme of your
l

mnnv nude!-a to know how iuncrale am 1

oundltttod in Mexico. lnatoud oi

lrmrace. auclr an we h:r'e in the Btalllt
regular tuner-nl~droped atn-ct-enra ere. '

titted up tor the purpoau The driver ia

a moat comical genine. and ia only to be

aoeu toheappreciated. Heiagottennp
in the moat aombre atyle. aahle coat.

The Turk! are a nation of eclec-

rhiulrerl. They use olden aa_thelteliena
nae wine ur the tlermnna hon. Oi

courae elchulic drinka are popular. bul

it ia illvgel to nee them in public.
Cuil’u~honaee arc aa plentiful on mloonr
in a mining town, and in nddition itin

t'l'.tl't\ renders oi the drink are urnni

prv-aunt in the atreete. ‘flu-ac Litter

have 1-och e about-iron atove, auclr na

tmkrra carry. an iron aanoe dish with e

long wooden hnndlc. n bottle oi colon I

pnpet‘ oi auger, a can oi water, u apme
and a lew email cupa. When a cup 0|

mlfee ie ordered from one of theee fel-

low», he retiree into the near-oat doorway
and rakea up the coal: in hi1 etovn.

Then out oi the bottle in lndled the
eull'r<\ previonaly ground 'fnw‘ impal-
paltlo povnler, a teaapoculul being taken

for each cup to be nude. _An equal
amount ol auger in a'dod. and the
whole put in the reneopan and covered

with vutnr. Then the pan goes on to

the enala. end ia allowed to boil up at
cum The result looka inviting and

lmulll good. but you (eel more friendly
with it outaide then when you have get
it in. I! it did nothaveeomany
grounda in it. it would be good ayrup.
but than ia altogether too much auger
iorittobegoodeo?ee '.l‘heeoIee-

houec are dalightiully tree iron: cere-

mony. I have eeeu nothing. exnoptl
German theatre. that equkllod them.

They are generally combination con-

cernxthe ratreahrnent clerk beingelao
a eurpcu, a dentist and a barber. The

rooma are large hut low, and commonly
very neatly whitewaahed. The only
furniture in a act ct henchm(divanain
poetry), that run round the walla.‘and.
in theeeutre a Acct umd

chair .whq the cook E. 2?
gloved handi. bro-id band oi crepe ‘
around hia hat.wuieh ia an immenae

atuvepipe. nnd thnt cocked jnuntily to i

one aide. and to give him "tone."a huge
cigar-—euchea they amolre hero-ia atuek

lil hie mouth. Inateod cl a aubdned

look, anitable tn the occasion he aaanmua

a rather (native air. ea it chaperuuing a

picnic party. or ea ocegolng out on a
'

lark. and bound to have a good time. I

llnro aoca a couple oi peoua atart with a

em-pee to the ear. and. it not being in

eight. take a eeat. one on each end. look-

ing an conriortnble aa it they.ueru..|eated
on a red aoln—aud, na. they ainoked.

‘

deliberately diacuaa ee to"wh'iuhwna the

beatdrink, "tequila." or "pulque." A

game oi mrde la adminiblrr and

_"pulque" ia eornetirnoa dntuk to the

corpee'a health, to ralu.-vc the tediona-|
neea ol waiting. Being aomewhat oi a ;
atrangcr in Mexico. I ahall not vouch tar '

the two latter inela-
There in a eecondclaea ear. whidi.

having no curtain. cxpceea the poor un~
y

fortunate oorpae. not only tnthe burning 1

rayaultheenn. but totheeqyrrgaaeolr
the penerreby. No aooner door the

nntivoaee thin md light. than downhe‘

drope on hie kneel and croaee himkclt.
but the treeh Americrua geaeaaeioagae
heoan aeeetraceolikwitheyeaaahrge
n! "rnccna." Tire cotln lid ia, rarely.
put on until the cemetery in reached
and, in consequence. one olten geta a

glimpac oi a lellow lace and womnl i

hnnda.
lt la not etiquette tor a Mexican to

attend the inner-al cl hia dead Thin ia
Mt for hardened men. who are paid for
all auch work. Tb_ieia‘not>th_e__c_ea_e,'
however, with tlitpoorer clan who_e.ro
not able to hire the cornmoaeet mr;ur
even to buy a ecttln. The pocu route a

collln for twelve-end-e-hull cent; and ia .

oiten aecn with_oueoontainting eorne

dearly beloved cue on hie hack.weeding
hia way elowly and acrruwtully to the

cemetery, perhape with leet bleeding ee .'

they come in contact with the mttzzh
atouea When be reachea the cemetery,
he dupoeita the body in the grave wtth~

nnt or-remony._roturua the cctln to the

nndertulter, and—that in all. No one

izh.-r urea for or pitiea‘ him. tor he ia

Iuly n poor uniortnnate peon. ~
‘

enxuca; In eiaxlco.

Ben-antaarve plentiful in Mexico. and

on are pretty anre- to have eaveral
lmcrmlnnta oi the Aztec kirqe about

hrhcnae iiy0ulnre0ne.luritiatlre..
rule that the whole family acoomgmny
he lather or mother who gone out to

echioe. Your coca I-tinge her husband.
nor childrun. and pretty nearly all her

'.-14...... and they are ted trom your
table and aleep nod: our

‘hnatmnd may‘ he a

saloon-keepérfor a

lira where‘ hil wile

uaually rocnie enough
cl"?

-4
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altamlt-he'll!Tltatyclbeanaandw2 8‘ 5 i

yun.rtpb¥,,: V4
..Im!p';¢p¢zty!ortheaeeeeame_||L>.._. '1‘?§*h!l_@T'»t4:7-|.,.: ....,A .,_- _a

rninlatertoedieeaaed

Ageinatthewallhangeahau
endameeolinatrurnente. endunder
tliebeneheeareerowcliirrghrlllortlre
ueeclaraokingcratanera. ".l‘hemau
wheiatobeehaved,bled.orhavehie
toothpullerlitanprightoutheeloot
with noauppa-ticrhiabeckorheed.
and get: what enjoymentonto! it he

can. '.l1re'aaiokeraandh-mngeraonthe
bd&?te\Ol0noti@olhi.in4creny-
thiimicrthatnntter. Oo?ee-drinking
hagravernattcwitlra-htohammedan,

andhetakee__hiapl_a_a-mildly»~

a cimrnn raixrrxo on-!cx_

.5 5%

In a kn llreneiaeoChlneee printing
o?lee the manner oi petting a newupapet

onthepreaaand pr-iattngie veryprimi-
tive. The editor takea American newe-

papca to lrieoda. komwhom he Rllln
tvenalationol the matter he need-L and
alter getting it writtenin Chineae ine

manner -tbtactory to him he carefully
writelltu dremioallypre-'P°3P‘PlP
pared. ‘Uporrthebodol-theprt.
whtehiaoltheatyletliatwentoutoheae;
with the laat century. in a lithograph
atone. Upon thia-ehapapeeialaid until
the impreeeico oi the character in Jolt

there. A large roller iainkled and paaee-l_
over the atoui alt: it hae been abrup-
-ened vrithe wetapoage. end nothihgrw
lnelnl but totake the haproeaiua upon
the newapepcr to be. The Chineee

premmen print: three papera every tlvo

minntea. ?ve paper: in the name time

leee tltllt ‘Franklin lrltl n

record tor. Thel?ol aChiuea- rom-

nafiatiea happy ta. He ie truelrour

are and thought. and allowa all the
with in thelcatnbliahmrnt to be done by
the prreaman. The Chinese comptrol-
tu baa not mm. The Ctiiueae editor.
like the reatd hie oountryrnrn. la imi-

tativu He (bee not depend upon ltia

hrainiereditodeh. but translates them
Irurn all the eontemporaneoua Anwricrn

newapapera he can get. Tliere in no

humorori depertmrrrt in the Chin:-an

newvfmpi. The newspaper otlee hae

eo exehangea scattered ova-the ?our.

andin nearly all other thing» it dill’-ra
trom the Americen eatablialimrnt. The

editorial room ta connected by a ladder

with bunka on the lolt_abovr.whee the

managing editor aleepe.and next .to_it
ie, invariably. a !$I}IIL.Ill.I'Il.8IL.D§kl8D
-hunk and a layout reside. Evideuc-se_o!‘
domeatio tile are about the place. pota
kettles, and diahea taking up about ea

m_nehroorn~aathepreea. lnallmeea
no dlapoaiticuiu abown to elevate the

position ct the "printer
“

above his eur~

roundinga. 1! on editor ilndl that ion»
naliemdoe_anctpay.-hegeteajobwaah
uu; dinhea or dropping wood. and ho-

dovenot think he hae duceadedlu

either.
'

.
"I met.Xr. tiauth in e ehab

‘while ago. lie haa, not
"Uh. not he only pn
who" I" wee re the 2;; 3252

..“'.“".'.:+*..r,'r.".:..*'....."*-':*.".".‘;-*

Bomedtha le cl Lea worth,
Xarmenaaid to laeeclanyvtlattheywrite theneaeecltlaeplece lworth.

A hrge proportion cl the rnodele ant
to the puleuto?ceere like llmtlq
"return to plague theinveutol'."

"ll handled hie uareleml andpn_to:hiaangel pluuqge.‘lathe lyatat
ol-unerv notice from Lrkeueal.

Where all.the children are ‘Lpei-feetlittle lambs‘ there ia danger than

Evin};3 goodly proportim cl “mutton
bull. ~

Mn. Sylvan aint‘ to the city the othc
rl.\y lur "cue ol_ (hoac ruta-hep hole."
The go-it wuinan wanted one oi’ thoee
that turnip at the aide.

A stupid man. in braving a book, mid,
to the I Iooknellavr," I will Lake two eopieawlnlu l ll-he about it. ea I--ay to
ra-ed it twice."

Apov-teakez "What ie warmer that
a worn=n’a love?" We inter that he
never picked up a newly-coined horae
ahoe. ireah ircm the large.
_‘_'\’eaa" acid Snookl. "I have been

lmng on an erclnaivoly vegntablediet

p

down in the country-nothing but cg
‘ and milk. you know.“

It waau aon oi Erin who naked the

meeting to cxeuae him from Iv-rung on
u committee beean<e he expected to he

unexpeoaurlly mllnd away.

,

“Ho tried to kiea meaud I juat told
I hirn to behave," acid on irate young

lndy_nfter a aleighridc last night. " N0.
the rdrut. he bi-hrtverl."

“How did you begin life 7" the nun
naked the great man. "lllidng

it,’ tr-nthinlly repli.-d the great
‘It wee here when I got hora."

“ hlr. J’enltin~ou'a wile muat be uwlnl
icel<m\." raid llua tlunzh. “lie gave
lue hie ee_nt in the ear, and wlwu I

thanked bun ho begged me not to mun-
taon it."

“Ga. to lie in tho ripeuin gravel"

guhtnua t::wvpuneru|m
L lle

can lie
P I1-re an W an Ill e nuwa rnpcr, or

ean have atonibatone do lain lyingfur
him.

won’t to
__

Well.
when Imam I

5;;

1; §1 Egg5:.
I “Aveyeaabull trainer?" aekedau

norm tan oi llpeoulntor
’

m.»¢§'.-a?u-.3nnm¢.~n-?pxlllll
"Ithmk1emnneea.'

HAD l‘l' II l DAG

Once! the guyly-painted mail wegona
‘ elude ply between the poet-ollee and

lhuvarionadepcte waadownat the
Union Depot one day. aheu e etranger
luukll it mrelully over. and inquired cl
a policenaan-

“Canine in town?“
" Re; not exactly."
"What eon cl an anhnl hnvethqy

got in there?‘

“Caa‘t you real?‘

f‘I mu wlu-n.1'm halal-. but thin
mow kinder blinda mu.‘

"Well. it‘: a do-lo. I believe."

.P‘_And when are they going to take
him 2"

"O!r.1rptowaa piece. 1! you fellow
the wagon you'll bu apt to no him
nnlundui?’

_“Xbelieve Iwill. I have-n‘t area one

o‘ those eaimela eince I wee a bcy,'and
it thrveein'\ nocbarge it it I mi?taa
well taken aquiut.”

lleioliowai the-wlgn at aiehend
wannbar?nbont ‘hall’ an hour. Willa
lui returned the o?eer naked?-

“Well. did you eee the dado!’
“Bot a hair ct him" wee the db-

~rw~lr-nlr. "1 gut all rndyto. but
nl NEWS“ if they didntdrpwehim ha
a lzitldlii beg.”

1118! roa-nu run noun

4Y"“7Y°"&..;.=*1=_='_2e.!ilhalittle
S?lblb?lld? nIerlyIa]:lwttyaal.tR~
aell.vraabeing¢nt¢rtainedhya'male
etranger.whchadat.tuekupanacqnin-
laneethroughtheaeualaadelwayaeun-
vrnient mediumahipolthelittledrl.
'l.'tieal"‘llII!l‘tli1lnllt-hntalklng He
weeoueoltheeamen whothinkthey
lhvweverytlriegbutcoly rarelygata
diancetotellit Theledyaneweied
oolyinuwneeyllehnl. The littlegid
liltilwdpetientlyand thmuralyl
‘ilk end then commenced
elonndinhcrneat.
atrankvratoppedicrahruath,

“llamma, you've iannd

J0!!!"
"What.mydearl"

_. .

"WiJ.dou'tyoul'etnemherwhatycn
tddllIPlwbeulteaeldyou'4l1loga-
eomeouthecaral Yoneeidyoddlnd
Ilnehcretotelkyoutoaleep."

outolytheorindow,
endzthe etrauger eudderdyth'ocgh'l'hb‘
llilvlttlvroietouaeenctdegearer
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‘rho Fair.

guy; farmer who can. should con-

tribute some thing tn help make the

fair an interesting and tseful institu-

tlrn in 1-gr culture, and all cm at les~.t

|,1g¢n.t mil by their presence help to

swell the throng and contribute their

mite inwards assisting flilllltllll)‘. If

farmers would feel a personal interest

in mulling this annual gatherlngagrest
denlntiulritiiutl in the iause of ni1i’lWl'
tare. mil take it more completely lnlo

thrlr uwtl hnnris, there would be no

newts iy for milling to the enterprise
§°|nQ futures whit-it are objectionable.
to many persons, but which the manag-

ersofali Agricultural fairs are forced

iorotort in to swell the receipts in or-

der to make sure of clearing expenses.
The fair has done a great work lnrnns.

ng up aspli it of emulrtlnn amuill fl"!!-

ers both in the ileld and in the house-

hold and forlhls it deserves well of

all, in support and encouragement.
The President Mr. Adam It. llsgrnvr, ‘

has played a distinguished part in or-

ganising and pushing this great farm-

er‘s enterprise to lis present ?attering
position, and for his noble. disinterest-

edefibrta inlthe cause or agriculture,

every farmer lu the county should feel

grateful in him. His labor and sub-

stance have been given freely and

without rllni. to make the Agricultural
Society of iltis cnunty an institution

that every cltlren mhtht justly he

proud of, and ills lllllerlng success

wuich has crowned past exhibitions,
has provsn tbatthese efforts have not

been in vain. Let every one feel that

the lair which opens at Elttton on the

sixth of nextmonih, shall not fall bo-

hind the best ofali its predecessors. but

if possible improve by the experience
nfths past. Dedicate cue day at least.
to the fair. it you cannot enter some-

thing to compete for the pria.s.

Population is Wealth.

Ifadoun nest dwellings were built

.inttss Rising Bun there would he oc-

cnpasts for themaii within the conu-

ing year. Industrious population
makes a country wealthy. Itlncreases

tbs volumue of irado. creates a greater

demand for country produce or all

kinds. It rnauufkctures something to
sell and brings money into the plaos.
It reaches out its many arms in every

direction. and liketha roots of a plant
draws the wealth of the land to a com-

mon centre, with the increase of pro-

ductive capital. rvai-estate rises in

value, men of enterprise with capital,

always on the lookout for a lively
promising buslnessccutre are drawn to

the place and add their skill, business

abilltiesand capital to~ the common

aiock.and these accession, in place of

satisfying the demand Mlv increase it.

Sunday School Celebration.

The annual celebration of the Fulton

ll. E. Sunday school took platwou?at

nrdsy 19th inst, in the grove near the

chapel and was one of the brightest

days and happiest occasions in the

history of this live S. B. the programe
commenced in the little chapel under

tte?ill, with a prayer by Rev. lir-

Johnn n.an address of welcome by Supt
Hiram llcvry anda hymn of praise
by the school. after which the scholars

Oil in number were formed in line. and

beaded by the Banner. beautifully
adorned with garlands were marched

up and dbwn Texas road accomp-nied
by the music of chlldreu’a voices hym-
ulna. sweet gospelsougs. after an ap-

pstiaiug march up the hill to the

gova the youthful soldiers of Zion

rnadea olargs upon a dinner table

well dilad with chicken, pumpkin pie

aadothsr dsllcaelrsofths season, tbs

's

erelong ready for another attack, which

was soon made l-y the preacher. 8upts-
and teachers who proved lllrttlselves

in he veteran chicken ea'ers. The mi

ults snd children th-t partmlt of the

bountiful repsst numbered nearly two

hundred‘ After dinner the scholars

in the number -~f ill were man-hed back

to the chapel. the iuterinrof which had

been profusely decorated with ilovrera

a- cl a number oi the children recited

little gems M8. B. poetry after which

srldesses were made by several of the
visit--rs. and the eornpany were then

ITOR.

A Cooked Hat.

The Cecil Dll‘|luC!‘fll of ls~t wt-cl»:

publishes tns following di--rrintlun
ofs peculiar old l-at which wa- found

hy the carpenters wit-le r.-pairing
Ciintnn lllcCullnngli‘s house. Tim

building is one of the 0‘4l house of

lilktou. The work mun "found in the

gsrret a pet uliarly-1-hnped oiti l-Iacl:
fur list. which at one time had evi-

d_---tlybeen part ofssnl-lier-‘s outilt.

\\ int would have been the hrito of

the l_at was cut In a semi-circular
form anti turned up on each side and
fustencd together at the top above
the crown; and on one side was s

msettc oi‘ hlaclt ribbon. in the center

of which was a gilt huttou."

This is a veritable "cooked hat”
of revolutionary days. with a black
cockads. The ccckade was worn as

s party badge; our party wearing a

white and the opposing party s black
eocade. Those were warm times

"when this old hat was new," King
Gcorgs and his rebellious colonists
were preparing to tackle oseh other.
and ii‘ we are not mistaken. the black

cocksdereprcsentetl tbc royallsi party.
Whoa the war hrokc out they got
the name oi‘ "Tories."

'l'hsu' Golden Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs, John Barnes. who re-

side near the Sun. were called on by
s company of neighbors and relations
from Philadelphia and tho nolgbbor-
hood,a few dayssluce. who gave them

cordial cotngratulatluns on the recor-

rence of the venerable couplets 60th

wedding anniversary. A couple of

catirers from the city and two music-

lsus, provided music and good cheer
for the company, and all went merry
as the marriage bells s halt century

Fine Tomatoes.

Carter and Brown left on our desk
a can of their "Select Packing for the

best family trade, Rising Sun" to-

matoes» The can is labeled in the

rnost artistic style. and the contents

on trial proved as [leasing to the
palate as the richly tinted labelto the

eyes Flue art and ?ue quality make

a combination that must win. Our
cannera iiavu but to persevere and

keep up the standard of their goods
to give them world wide c.-lebrity. and

by cxicndiug their work to embrace

other lines of vegetables. a business

in the canning trade may readily be

built up here that will rank amoi g
the large agricultural industries of
the state. We have the climate and

soil in Maryland which produces the

iinest vegetables in the country. The

industry needs but cultivation to ex

pand bcynud the brightest dreams of

its present workers-

A rssor strop factory has been

started in North 1-last. The propriet-
ors. 8- ll. White & Co. are opposed
to the custom of wearing long beards.

-—-—-o~0»—-—-

A number of Subscriptions to the

Mrnnaxuought to he renewed. Send us

a dollar soon as you sell some produce;
and ask your neighbor to aub~oriba.

-_-—s-sQ~—-—-

.t.aid By.
The Strawberry and ice cream fas-

trval for the henelt of the church;

The Buuday School plcsic; the ex-

cursion to Tnlciiester.

onsiaughhthougli fierce did not deplete
the Hoosier Brigade and the table was

Ralph Bmgham the Boy mater.

As this phenomlnal orator will ap-

pear befors our people on Tuesday
evening next, all of our readers will

‘bu anxious to know something of his

‘previouslrlsirry. The boy was born
'

in Virginia in December taro. and n

nearly l5 years old. Ills strange
gift of oratory developed itself at an

geariyage. accompanied by a wonder-

;ful memory. At the ago of6 years
{and6 months he gave a public exhi-

bition in a Richmond theatre. and this

career of pnbiic exhibition has been

‘“""‘l'°“' "ml * B""‘"°"°" "5 n¢"- ? fnllowcd up since. giving readings or

Adm‘ m‘°k'
V"

lraiber rehesrsels in all parts of the

‘country.\\'itlr constant practice and

‘tiredcvrloprnentofmlnd and physical
Y strength the boy orator must have

igreatiylmprnt-ed. and if his wonder-

lfulpowers of oratory attracted and

illltlllllilfdall who hoard him at so

ltender an age. a rare literary treat

lrnsy he anticipated. by all who cornc

iout to hear ills pcrfurtoancc on Tues-

day evcnim: nex‘-.

1 IDld'ut hlcet Expenses.
'

The 1 illccrs of the Wondlawn

camp meeting association have iillll

meeting slncc the close ofthe present

%year‘acamp, closed up tho business
'

and elected otllcers for the ensuing

year- The treasurer reports a detlcit
of $45.53.

The how Board of Trustees elected

are T-J. Venncmau, C. S.Abrshams.

Enoch McCullough. Wm. Mcllulicn
and James Crothcrs.

Tlic new Board elected Enoch Mc-
Cullough President and C. S. Abra

hams, Treasurer and Secretary.
- August i0tl| I886 is the time fixed

for opening the Camp for next year.

The Board of Managers appolnicd

areJohn W. lllcflollcugla, l-Z. S. Sent.-

mau. J- W. McCullough.Alfred Ford,
W. W. Carter. ll. C. Neshltt. Thor.

Kirk, Jss. Barnes and C. Wilson.

Friends’ Meeting.

Nottingham Monthly blccting of

Friends formerly held alternately at

West Nottingham and Brick Meeting
ilouse. will hereafter include Oxford
in rotation being held at each place
every third mouth.

The ?rst meeting since the change
was held in Oxford I-‘riends Meeting
House and was largely at-

tended, many of the younger memb-
bars being present and embracing a

very impressive rsllginus service.

Those in the ministry were Allen Filt-
craft. of Chester, Pa., Margaretta
Walton, of Ercllduuu, Pa., and Wm.

Way and lianuah Reynolds of Rising
Sun, Md. The next meeting will be

held at West Nottingham on tho ltith

of next mouth. The clerks of the

meeting are E. IL Boillngtnu and

Elizabeth B. Pussruorc.

The Ilkton fair.

Every e?ortis being made by the

management to make the tail exhibit

oftheAgrlcultural Fslrofthia County
one of the most attractive and useful
that has been held on the Companies’
grounds. Improvements and addi-
tions have been made to the grounds
and buildings, snob as former experi-
ence demonstrated were necessary to

insure convenience and comfort to

exhibitors and visitors, and nothing
will be left undone to insure the best

results, which money and knowledge
of the wants can command. i-Ivory
farmer and family in the county, who

can possibly attend the fair should go
and spend one day in examining the

improved stock, farm implements and

house hold aifairs, which will be gath-
ered together on the exhibition
ground. There ls nothing that will

clear the dust and cobwcbs from a

farmer's brain so effectuallyas a visit
to a well appointed agricultural fair.
The agricultural fair when properly
conducted is one of the very best ed-

ucators of the farming clase, both in

farm and household matters. The

‘

insigni?cant is the knowledge which
an individual can unaided. pick up.
when placed beside the aggregated
iesrning'snd achievements of hun-
dteds of his fellow men and women.

__._.....__.

OE the '.l‘|'sok.

A train of coal cars above Rock

lion on Tuesday afternoon was badly
wrecked by one ofthe middle cars of

the train jumping the track. Before
the train could be stopped ll cars

were wrecked and a portion nfthe
track torn up. Fortunately no one

was hart. Trains wtro stopped for

reveral hours by the wreck, and pas-

sengers had to be transferred at the

wreck.
.Z_.....__._

"What Shall We Do with Otlt

Daughters?"
This question is asked by a well.

known lady lecturer. Well, we can do
a great many things with tilcm; one

thing, we must take good ssre of their

health, and not let them run down and

become eufeebled. For the feminine

ailments. which may be summed up in
one word-dsbiilty. we have s sovereign
remedy in Brown's Iron Bitters which
has done much good- Miss Mary
Green?eld. of Galatia, Ill., writes,
"lirowu’s Iron Bitten cured me of ner-

vousccm, indigestionand gousrsi poor

health." Let ihs other young ladies

take the hint.

_P,‘5D;__.
. _

On Saturday morning inst at his

residence, in Rising Sun. aflcra pro-

tracted llness William Cunningham,
in the 43 year of his ago. llo leaves

a wife but no children. The deceased

was iutcrrctl at llopca-cll, on Tucs-

day.

recluse wlilbs forced to admit howLpug,“ gut" “wag, --9,, -up
wants." "lost" or “found.” will Ind

our Foa Bans column the hast plaosto
advertise them; only one osnt a word.

1
.__,,,,_

-=Q._/\

an n t *-
Osn any ce

Liver Complaint that Eiactnc lllttsrs will
not spevlilr cure f We say they cannot for
thousands of eases already permanently cur-
ed and who are recommending Electric Bit-,
tern. will prove.Bright'sDisease, Dlabstss
Weak Bac orauy urtnarycmnplalllt qul&-

lycured. purify the l-lood. rseulsts
t e bowels, a act directly on the diseased
parts. l-lverv bottle guaranteed. For sale
at 50¢. s bottle by Dr. L. R. Kirk. 1

—-i-s‘-q»---
We want reliable. live agents in all

zris nl the county and stats tnrths
IDLAND Joumi/it.. write for terms

§<_>_Rgsa|._n._vvan'rs,r.c.
Jdsvvttasmesn iaudslh?heduma?ruunti I

wards-saaisssvtssa. lstllaiislkrsaisd?ywsw ss—a
sssnewawd.

S'l‘ltAYEil.—l'.iBl! HEP. (ll HW EB
and one lino) t-aloe to the premises or

Wm. (iitfortl, near l"arrningw¢r_pg sand‘,
Hoyt. l8. Owner can get the muse by pay.
lug for this adv. and the rat of keeping.

WM. (ill-‘l-‘OliD.

Graduate of the University of Mary.
land, offers his professional services to
the people of Cecil County, and hopes
by close attention to his business to
merit their patronage.

Ofilce In Hall. semnd story of Pam.
more's carriage factory.

Rising Sun.
"P -i liar Cecil Co., hid,

lir. Geo.B.iiaub,
Q D E N TIST,

54 I-‘rrtnklln Street,
Near Charles. Baltimore, Id.

svpi iii -if

ARRIVAL OF

offer a stock of

Quality. Style and Price.

and brands:

hence call on us and

Rising Sun,

_

I mm "i _

THE GOODS!
-03>; 1-.» s

_§;<c-_ -<:f>..
..

Having thoroughly canvassed the Phil-
adelphia and New York markets, we

CI_aC)'I'IHIIINl'G|-,
IDEY (3-OCDIDS,

and lW'(D'I'IC)1Yl'S,
with full conildence that they will bc appreciated by our customers for

Especial attention is called to the Stock of

:r:>1=u-ass Goons,
"lll¢l1 7°!‘ 'lfl¢l.l' Il"P"'°* "Iv of our former ctlnrts and embraces Style
P¢°\lllll’l'° ill! 1"!“ 0f'35. lo the latest popular shades. <-\

We claim to have one of the Best 800 SHIRTS and
DBL WER8 to match, in the market.

Bed MEDICATBD UNDER\VEAB nu especial
r¢l>""‘° I‘ Pl'l¢?I below those of last ycur. Blue

Fllmwl 5119'". Knit Jackets, etc. etc.

Our Boot stoc/1 embraces the fo//owingma/res

Walker. Walp Dutch, W. c? V.
Champion,Paul & Bro.. BayState.

Having bought heavily in the various
lines, we are anxious t0 make sales,

note prices as the
goods are here and must 00.

E. R. Bummamon.
- - - - - - - Md..

DIL A. ii. uowuzrr,
_

DENTIST. Q ‘

I
J
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l
l
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-Stage as 6° s. m. By Railroad-
.linrth-tl.40 a. at., 4.20 p. ta. Booth

:/‘
I

-(.86 and 7.28 p.tu

I
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ammo sun n_taa_o_1onr OU NTY N EWS
HAIL AIIIIOIIIIT

Oi-Ollll? F8IDLY,8BP'l‘ElBRB $5 i886
‘Toail lntsh railroad and stage-

1013a-at,7i8p.Ii

MINOR LOCALS.

RAILROAD RID ITAOI.
d

uosru

Trains leave Basing Ban 9 6 a. tn.

IOUTI

Frosta pretty sharp one on Thurs

ay morning
Entries for the Fair noes close neat

onday
We have the Harvest moon in all

Trains leavs at 6.19, 10.25 a. It-; her ‘hf, ‘M. '“k_
~an 7. p. -

Daily stage sad mail line leaves Ris No.lwiuter Bran in ache at

-in Sun at 6.80 a. m., via Farmiagtnu, Barnes‘. Rising Sun.

d 28 m

P?aeipioand Woodlawn to Port De-

it. Baturning, leaves Port Deposit Iggun,a;rivingst Rising 8un at 2.8.0
1*_£;_________n__ ..________...

ONUROHII.

H. I. Church, Preaching every oth-
er Sunday morning at 10.30 by ilev. J.
Robinson. SundaySchool every Snu-
ds morning at 8. 5.i?eshyteriauService held at Normal

-School Building every second and
fourth Sunday of the month at 4 o'clock

2. m-, Pastor, ll_cy_.S. A. Gayley.
IIVIQPAPIR.

Jouait.u..-A WeeklyPaper, devot-
sd to Home. I"arni and (‘minty aifsirs.

Independent of party. 8100 per y.ar.
E. E- Ewing. editor and publisher.

IOHOOLO.

;,PublieSchool Trustees: Barclay
Reynolds, Job llaines and il.J. Shep-

: rd.?.Not'malSchool Trustees : President,
E. R. Bu?ngton, BarclayReynolds,Dr.
L. ll. Kirk, Jonathan Reynold: and

There are some very neat and tasty
awus and yards lu our village.

Silk velvet: at E. R. liuiiiugton’s_
We arc pleased to learn that the

lling mills ofthis County are run-

A line display of Library lamps at

Frank Barnes, son of Jae Barnes
ofthls town, who has been dangerous-
ly ill with typhoid fever is, we are

happy to state. convalescent.

The cold, northwest wind blew

lercely on Tuesday night. making
people think of winter. on ll educa-

day, and coal tires and heavy clothing
were in demand

Corn cutting is istc this fall in this

vicinity bome fields are quite green
We fear that Jack Frost will pnt in

his sickle before some of our farmers
are ready for the wozlr.

On Wednesday evening next the
grand ball-inauguration ball of the

present fall l’-iir of Cecil County Az-

rlcultural Society-will be bold in the

liail on tho Fair grounds.
'

A fast do" race was “one uf the at-
ulng on full tltuc.

,,

"

trsctiona of Oxford. fair. Can't wo

have a tortoise rnco at our fair! \\‘e

E‘ R‘ n“m“3'°n"‘ havean account "1 limit ol'a tortoise i
C'Pi~0- G~ Kidd I‘ “°' "°i'l°"' winn'ng n racc against n hero onco.

Among the tlrst presentment: of

Arrival of another case of those

A few tlakcs oi‘ snow wcre seen in

"ring ‘i’ Pm“ um’ Pm’. Mr. and ll rs Sentmsn ofl‘rincipio
cclchratcd their 80th marriage nnniver

um G33‘, til"? i‘ iii“ °f clad" P- sary on tho 7th of the prc.-out month.

?lm" Y"? m°Yd°1'- A largo company of friends assembl-

A young horse the property of Pat~ ed to congratulate u.;d rejoice with
|

rick Cain of Lombardville, died of them.

“"8 7°"? 1"‘ 5'i"'d'Y~ The liend of liopc Trmperance
Society will h--iii its rcgular monthly

cheap prints containing nearly 8000 meeting at ()tt Chapel, Cln-ntontllill.

yards at E. R. Bulllngton's.- to-tnorrow evening. An interesting
program has been arranged. The pub

'J°'°Ph I‘i”°°l°' ‘tho ilrmaneut at Oxford on Worth". llc are earnestly invited.

TUWI OOMMISBIOIIRI.

Dr. L. ll. Kirk. hi. lti. Kirk, ii. J.
.8heppsrd. Theodore Garvin and A. L.
Duyckiaek.

orriczas.

President. llr- l.. R. Kirk;Sccretary,
M. R. Kirk: Street Commissioner,

‘Theodore Garvin.

IRTIUIIIL BANK OF RIIIIIG DUI.

Q?oernt President, ll. ll. liatucs;
Vice President, Jul. iii. ltivsna; Cush-

iier, John D. Ilaine: Directors-ii.
H- Hsines, Jss M. Evans, Jeane A-
Klrk.Job iisiurs, L. ll» Kirk, IL 1).,
and Timothylisines.

wtsiuo sbfcowsar aann

Meets in Library iioom.

uovanv Punuo.

ll. J. Sheppard.
- sus7r|5a or ‘rite raaus.

l. lt. Taylor-
OUNOTAILII.

Jno. 0. llindmau. D. G. Waring.

?5iI'0_IT_—'_~'_'

tr was Oaraa-* cover Ina (belt.

January I1. III.

OaDIIttDbThatall Administrators, Ex-
scutors and usrdisus that have not stated

.an account within a year. come forward and
do the same. or show muse to the contrary,
or they will incited upTest: B. E. AMAR. Register.

OB.PBA.I8' OOUBT.

The Btstnl It-stingsof the Orphans’
-OnnrtofCecil county w ll be held on the
second Tuesday ofevery month. Executors

.Adniinistrstors and Guardians. wanting
their accounts stated, will please bring in
their vouchers s few days before (‘onrt.

Test: R. E.-IAHAR. Rrllstsr.

"Meetingsof OouutyCommissioners.

The regular meetings of the County
-Commissioners will be held on the
-second Tuesday of every month. Lol-
lecton and others havl-1 accounts to
hestatcd or settled will applyto ihe_
Clerk during the rcoessoi t la Board.

Persons having claims against the

Tho fashionable rivcr talk of the

A brakomau on the l’. it B C. R.

last.

The dry warm weather has ripened

have been running their cannery on

fell time.

A trial trip with engine and one csr

was made on the new B. at. O. R. It-.

last week from Wilmington to near

Priucipio.

Randolph Peters, Delaware's great»
est nurscymsn. is deed. lie was

found dead in his earriagein his noun-

ery near Wilmington, on 13th inst.

Mr. liarvey is repldlv pushing for-

ward the work of rebuilding his mill

at \Viina. The frame is up and the

building is being enclosed-

L. N. ll. R. C. K. are six gold

day morning. They didn't cross the We are told that a long court is

line. anticipated. Tho docket is always
called on the ?rst day of the term and

(1.).“ob”, g,;,|,,8_v-"gm 1,1,, wawm. at the call ofthe present term 64 cases

“y tau“, mom wk 4,1," 3,1“ were marked for trial on the trial

docket and ii on the appeal docket.

R. had s linger mashed while coupi-
5"‘ '“"‘ 'i°'i' "-“°" “d ‘M’ ll

‘us cu,‘ n 1.e,.,.).,,iu¢on wcdnudgy
the sear sud ycl'ow leaves appear in

ii o woodlands. Thcsong birds have

deserted their old lisunis for more

sunny climes, and little is left of bird
nwe wuuw“ ‘ad v““r "Id Bron‘

lif but the unmusical worthless9 t

sparrow.
Last llionday. deputy E. Wesley

J annev. brought from liavredc Grace.
to Elkton jail, s pair of young men

charged with breaking open a box

belonging to the Union News Co. of

Perryville. and carrying away some

of their goods.
And now the sun is leaving us to

give the inhabitants of the sonthen

hcmlsplierc s touch of summer. We
will have to supply the heat with coal
tires which he will soon he lavishing
on the dwellers of antipodes to their
discomfort and unrest.

plated and silver initial pins. Reg The “?ange of "hing on‘, "W

‘hr p'l°° ‘mo “ch ‘in "ll mam ‘t’ beat stcclt will be srcn ht‘ reading the

8l,00 each at E. K. Brown's.

Louis Ewing. near hit. Pleasant.

lost a good horse by being kicked by

following list ofsslrs ofJi-racy cattle

rrcenilv made at New York. A bull

calfsold for $8 000 and a bull $3,000.

l"°ll~l" l'°"" °° M°"d*.7 "ll-ii". Three cows. bronnht respectively.
which broke its leg and the animal

was killed.

David Scott of the -ith district was

reported last week as being danger-
ously ill from so attack of paralysis-
3lr- Scott is one of the School (‘om-

missioners.

The ilower bed: about Saml Pass-

$l.000 $l.l00 and $3,950.

Look out for your chimneys the

ilrst thing. Sooty chimneys arc pro»

ii?o of tires. More dwellings are dc-

stro_vcd by ?re caused by defective
and dirty tines than from all other

causes cnmhincd. This is especially
true of cnuntrv houses.

. - l I 1. . ~

'

'|'e'§.Tmoros green house are gorgeous in A Pittehnrgli, book scent. named

voucher, as no account will beallowed their many colors. The ?owers and Jnaopli Culllnrzawas struck by a P“.
not properly cha ble to the same

B, omm JoBN'§f'R0saELL_cle-rtplants will soonbe taken under the ,1“; 1|-,i,,_ on \va.1.m.r1,_y_,,..,,-pr",

Commissioners Cecil County Eh" '°°r-
cipio l-‘urnsci and badly hurt. Alter

‘ ’ ll '

* he neat meeting of the Presby- My 1 id ind 1,, | 1, DEN-T wt. -ran avanrwtmna T
‘

m lCl a on g ven y r.

MI] Oi N81 (.llliB Iiii D0 llllii ill flguagkpgpgr of X9111; Eng‘ he ya

For Pro?t. LowerBrandywlue Church.near y,.1m,u,;1,, _a1m.1p,,,,¢_

i ““"""¢‘°“- "“ T“"“'> °"“‘°B ‘that-my -wonder-w-rim

.l§§i¥§l

iiEh!
_lo-pavuuua-,.lass

.
BOWm... ‘iii

&'5t="t".i-"...“"..".§"'.'-'.'.t.... .. -.

Plucr-pneumouia is prcvaling in

0°i°b°' ml“ ‘i’ 7'3” ° °i°°k' and this has been one of the poorest
honey season: that it is possible to

several iltftll in lilrf0i‘d Ind Bsltl- experience, Thgrg mill bg-gm‘; mm-_

more counties. Cecil farmers and talily among boos next wluter,iuthls

‘§ ~_::“-::f" butchers should he careful not to section of country if they are not fed,
NI-Itvew?oslvvl '~I-I44‘-ts “*1 bring any cattle from those a?ected before going into winter quarters.lli?ifl?-.l!IQil.Ii?sELh

d“""“"' ',‘ """" 5"’ '“"""' " i'l:?ci'n"H ‘ m H H
Asiatic Mixture, is the best known

an ."ow [N usis-3Q'Q89_ In‘ nu" .::';;n::lgch:‘""\t€'L.:remed) for illarrhet,Cramplt Pains.

-"-'F.;§.='.'o.
_

.
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~\T74.
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9 Cholera liorbus lseurilgla Tooth-
Mltlnzlltm lie Pi"’P°"' =-Mina ache etc always keep a bottle in the

an liasil gives promise of making a hril
Pu“ n’ Dr’

ii.
'1 ii. °It

.

‘

llant attorney being gifted with con
L‘ B‘ Md ' Dru‘ stow’ Rm" S“

siderahls eloentlonsrypower. Mil.

[thefamed Law Schoolyif New York.
mum 4",!25 ‘cu.1,"

I»! rats ,
.
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Hrs. Sivilia Ellio?, sister of Ir.

John Cunningham, who resides about
two miles north of Principio Furnace,
died suddenly of heart disease at her
home in Baltimore last weed

Mrs. llary A Mclullin. residing
about three mils: south of Woodlswn
had a tumor removed from bar breast

lart baturday by Dr: Stnmp of Per
ryvllle and Brownof Woodlawu.

A meeting of the trustees of 0harles-

town Circuit. held in 1’:-incipioll. B.

Church last Monday evening. accept-
ed the resignation of Rev. E. I-2.White
the pastor.

l-Zlkton Trinity Church bcll (Eplsco
pal)wastolleil last Friday moming in

memory of the late Bishop Lay. hie-

morial servlcce were held sud the

llisliop's chair was dmpcd in mourn-

ing. The Church was also draped.

Frank Jameson of Cowantowu
while going home from Newark. Del.
on Sunday morningisvt, was attacked

by two ucgroc: who knocked him
scnsclcas and rubbed him.

-

$ 1 .1 7.
.

.

I
,

!llr- Abraham Kirk, a pro-porous

farmer living near College Green, in-

lends making n visit West about

tho llrst of October. lie will be ab-

scnt about s month, an-i will visit

lows where he has s brother living
Folgcr Mciiinscy. forms-ly of l~‘ik_

tou. has charge of the local depart.
meut ofthe lVhr'gis city editor in

short YoungIiicliinsey gives prom-
ise of poscssing Cufilitl6i'8bl0 poetic
talent having written some very clev-

er fugitivepieces.

lVcdnrsd:\y's News says: The cut-

rtcs in the Stock Department of the

Fair are progressing most satisf:cto'

rliy, the cntrlcs of herds and parts of

herds of purc brecdShort ilorns. Jer-

seys, Gurnscys, ctc.. already equal-
ling the large and attractive exhibit

of last year‘: fair.

'i'he Presbyterian Parsonage at

I-Zlktoa has been enclosed sith a new

iron fence manufactured by Mr. Geo.

.\icQuilkeu whose machine shops
constitute onu of tho important man-

ufacturing industries of that town.

This is as it should be. Encourage

home industry if you would have s

prosperous neighborhood.
Benjamin Mc\'ey one of the cele-

brities oi‘ the 8th district. died on

Saturday 22th lust. lie had been

con?ned to his bed for a long time.

The deceased was aged 78
years. and

lived on a small farm one mile west

of Porters Bridge for about 35 years
lie wassn odd character in every
some of the word.

A tire occurred in Elkton last week

which proved a very close shave of

being a destructive con?sgration.
The ?rc broke out in Mitchell's drug

store, but was discovered before get.-
ting much headway and promptly ex-

tcinguisbed. if tire gets fairly start-

ed in that row it will play havoc be-

fore it can be brought under coutrol_
The exhibits in the Ladies Fancy

Department at the l-‘air will be bctter
displayed and better preserved this

year than ever before. The glass cas-

ing recently placed in the main build-

ing "Agricultural ilull." will keep
articles cntirely lrce irom dust, &c-

This is a consideration that should
sccurc an especially tlnaexhihit from

the ladies of this and the adjoining
couutles.—Ne|ra.

The Presbytery of New Castle.
which will mect in the Lower Brandy
wine Church, October 6. will prooab.
iy he ctllcti upon torlismiss to other

Preshytt-rics several of its members.

The follow ii-1 ministers have been

called to pastoratcs: The Rev. llugh
K. Walker of Grucn lllii, to a church

in Galuiia. N. Y., the Rev. lleory
llumer or St Georges. to achurch in‘

l'arkersbur.'. W. \'.. and the Rev. 1

Charles I’. Mallory of Wilmington. to

a church in New York city.- Cecil

J

News
I

Penn Shade was employed ea

Wednesday wbltewashisg the new

marbleyari bolldisg. By the way
this ls the only building which has
been added to our town this year
Our Sun shows remarkable delibera-
tion in iltl rising s0tIlQ years age
the citizens had s tursle, only s wordy
affair. over changing his name Iiad
they conclu led to carry out the sng

gestion "Sleeping Beauty" qnqu
have been an appropriate selection.

When the worshipers asaerublgd ag

Wesley Chapel in l-ilk Neck, last 8“.
day morning, they found the Church
in posession of a colony ofbees. The
bees had their ucst between the roof
and ceiling, and some persons its

search of honey the night before had
'

battered through the ceiling sud the

bccs being disturbed in their nest had
taken possession oi the church. The
rnett ng was postponed.

The annual fall excursion of the

fechle minded children from thc?tate
.
institution atl-Ilwyn, with their teach-

;ers and attendants and a hand of
i inusio passed through Rising Sun
‘Monday morning on a llltuill train
bound for a picnic iu the vicinity of

| llowlnnilvilic 'l'hc train was delayed
at our depot a while. and the children
appeared to be in tin: spirits, while

the band played some lively airs.
___ -_,___....

Hennerw.

llir. S. ll. Paul. of B. ill. House.
whose eture was destroyed by tire
some time since. proposes to erect, a

henncry and go into improved chick-

cu breeding, with incubator, etc.

The Odd Fellows
A number ofCccll members attend-

ed the Odd Fellows gathering at Bal-
timore on Tuesday last. J. T. Mo.
Cullough and lisrclsy Reynolds ii-om
Rising Sun attended, and joined in
the parade.

The occasion of the meeting was

the unveiling ofthe monument erect,
ed in llarlsm Park to the memory
of James L. Ridgly, late Secrctary
Arrangements for an ilnpoalng pg.
rade had been mud. but|the rain of
Tuesday interfered much with the
ceremonies.

--—-——oi--_

Pnhlio Balsa.
liumy Gorrell, adm. of Geo. Gar.

rell, doc. near Woodlswu. of Personal

property. one o'clock P. hi. Oct. 5th
Jno. C. iiindmsn. suct.

Geo Pearson. Rising Sun, Oct. 14-

th. one o'clock. liousoeohi goods. J. 0
Hindruaii. auct.

Emma M. Way. Port Deposit,
Oct. 7th, one o’clock P. hi. Household
goods J. C. ilindmau suct.

John B. White, slim. Oakwood,
Saturday. Oct. ilrd, Personal property
J. J. Bennett, auct.

__.____

Barn Burned.

The barn of Mrs. Rebeccs llainer
situated on the north bank of liaines’
mi I darn half a mile Bast oi Rising
Sun, was discovered to be on drva
about 8.30 o'clock Wednesday night,
which was entirely consumed with a

large quantity of hay and straw. two

carriages, two wagons and all the
.farming implements and machinery
belonging to the farmer. John A.
Kean. The barn only, was insured
for $100‘). not one-hail the actual lose,
and no insurance whatevoron the con-

tents which consisted of, a'reap¢i-and
mower. wheat drill. eoru shciler. horse
fork and tackle, grain fan, and enum-

bcr ofothcr farm implements, being
tnullly new. The loss will fall iieaw.
ily on .\lr. Kean, which cannot be re-

placeii undcr $500.

The barn was a large driublg .|¢¢k_
er and w.\s imilt in i845 he 1-141'];
llaines who then owned the property.
The origin oi the lire ls not known,
None of the family had been about
the barn during the day or evening

P

as the cow: were all milked outside
and fortunately the horses were also
out in pasture.

1
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Whatsoever A Man Soweth.

“Yca Mary, we're most there; to

your home and my home. If we alwaya
eetnamnchbyeaohotheraawedonow.
it'll bathe happicet apot in the country.’

"Oh. Tom. it frightaname tothlnk

what we have donel What if I am

not aa you eapeetedl What if yon
ahonl<ln't love me alter a while? All

my life beforelaawyomlgotalong
with only Uncle Joahna to care for me;
but now I know a dilference. I coold not
live to go luck to the old way. Tom.
you never will repent. will you. and

you'll be patient with me if 1 diaappoint
you?‘

in cnewer the young farmer drew hie
bride cl a few honra to him.

“May God deal with me ae Ido with

you." he reepondcd. the deepeetfeelinge
of hia nature being touched

All her life. her loving heart had

found none but I crabbed old uncle on

whom to lavish it-aalf. When boneat
Tom Gray, a manly young farmer from
n neighboring town. fell in love with

her an-eat face and awaalar diapcaition.
all her penlmp affection centered around

him. There wna aomething pitlabla in ‘

the intensity of her regard. for there wan

but little hope in thia work-c-thy world
but lta very atnugth would bring her

pain.
" Cheer np. little woman! There,

now. eee how Prince epeada along
through those pinea; ho known what'a

waiting for him at the end of the

journey)?
They emerged from the woodland

road to an open mace. and drewnp ha-
fore a mbetantial brick honae Shad-

ing it were hnge rnaplea and two gigan-
tic dr treea Acmaa the road the long.
rambling barna elnatered. weather

beaten. unpainted. but ti-eir eapadona
Iidea promlaingto hold good atore fit
the winter. The level apeee on which
the buildinga were aitnatcd terminated
in n bind’. and below lay the broad
acres of arable land. In the distance. a

Silver hand binding the aurronnding
emerald of the meadow. wound a river.

Beyond. the hilh ahut in the little

valley. Neatlcd at the foot of one, blna

in the diatance. the while houaea of a
amall village gieamed.

In lean time than it haatakento

dceeriba thin mane, Tom had ?ung
open the hcuae door and aahered hie
wife into a large. aqnarerocm. whoae

deep windowa let in loode of annabine

onthe_ bright carpet andnew furniture

the young man had purchaaad for hie
bride. '

“Thiaie where lather brought mother

thirty yearn ego: they didn't thick
ltoweoon they wonld go. and who would

bahezpaflertbemtogive theoldhonee
a miatreaa. They were an nnoommon

loving pair, though," he mid.

"Oh. ‘Dom.lhopelmaybealltoyoc
that your mother waa toyonr fatbr."
abe replied. the bright color ?ooding
her cheeka

Then they wandered ova the roomy
old home, at laat panaingin the kitchen.

“We'll nave our wedding anpper
new.‘ the aald. gayly. “if you'll jnat
ldoh the haaket from the carriage."

Bo he obediently brought it in. then
lat down in the old rocking-clmir by
the open window, watching bar quick.
deft mqvrmcnta aa lbe apread thctable
with a anow-y linen cloth—-ahc ind
hemmed all acne of may fancies into it
-then the delicate old china which had

been hie mothda Oold fowl. deliciona
white bread. of golden butter

tet G. D505 mkca,
rem the haaket.

wcvmd by
darlcdaw;gggrgllj.E.:.§z*.glitigéglziigii“52%.‘Eli?

hiacwn always
_

And aha thought “.“'hat a good
gfftiallfeand loval '.l‘heremn'tbe

the nnhappineea in the world people
anealwaya talking of l"

Then they laughed eaddiatted. and

for once wae perfectly content.
V

I
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l"lve yeare had clipped by: a little

period. yet inithow manyhave peered
to that other country. hcw many 1
launched on a life that may bold ao ;

mach er ac little in atcrel In itcnr

fondcat aapirationa are realized. or our

cheriahed idol! ahettcedat our feet.

Five yearn bad breech: to Marta
heme an indrmold nncle cfheri
huehand'e. a little waif of eirbt. whcae
ln0‘.l|cr'a dying re?neatto care for her
child. Mary cen not relnea, and two

babies oi her own. for the elder wan

little more than a baby. Time had not
touched hcr very lightly; there were

aad linee about the month. pitiful to
ice. andnowand thennaove apiril
lmked from the brown eyea. Evidently
life had not been quite ao fc_irea it bad |
promlaed on that wedding day half a

decade before

And yet they had pmvpcred; Thomaa

waaoueof the “aubetantialman of the

town,’ ac the people laid.

“8-|vin' an‘ sharp. aarin' an‘ aharp.
'1‘orn'll be a rich man afore many years.‘
old Uncle Warren waa wont to chuckle
fromhie cornerbythe greetflre-place.
Then he would add with a long-drawn
nigh. "Bf hiawife don't rooin him by
herextrnvagance. pnttin' aatm inter the

biakitl. an’ boilin' egg-a when eggs an’
butter la high. lly wile never pu1 on

auger for the hired men. nnthar. Hy
wile and me was managen. Row. ll
'l.‘om'd only married Belindy Tbompaon.
the aqnare'a dartar. aha‘d a brought in
her hnaband a good mm. an‘ ahe‘a

mvin'. toe.“
Bneh ccnveraaticn hfcry was forced

tohear aaoften aaUnole Warrenoould
dnd an unfortunate liatener. like

many people tn thin world. he was

happy when there waa aomething to

worry about be it' real or
He never minded that the kitchen door
wan afar, or window: open. ao that

llnry could not chocaebct hear. "A

good thing for her to know my opinion, "

and when occiaiou required he never

heaitated to deliver it Brat hand.
"It'a great expenee to Thomaa you're

bain'ao not on keapin'tbat cbild,"re-
faring to Nannie “El yon'd only
taken hia advice an‘ nent her to tha
o the country farm, an’ taken an older

girl that could errn her nail." he

gleaned. "I never aea aedaan appo
tite aa aha haal Why. yceterday it
took her feat twenty minntca by the

clock to eat her dinner. Thomaa in

never more‘n ten;he known the valoo
of time."

Bach hamnguea would have had little

effect on lfary. but her hnaband‘a eon-

vermtion waaac echooftbeea. Slowly
but aurely money-getting nnd money-
earning waa becoming hia aim in life.

Diary eaw with alarm the winking of his

apirit to this eordidbaaia. and all her

gentle nature rcee to ecmbatil. but ee

farinvain. One ortwe aueeeaafnlvrn-

turca had raiaed thiaevil demon, and
now ita boldwaa tightening. till the

manly fellow who had won her hcde

fair to he a miner. Bo completely had
the dceire for gain hkm poeaemion of
bimthat heaaw nothlngof the danger
to hie better nalnre.

The hand: cf the clock moved ateedily
on. and with dinner to prepare, the
beda tomaka the milk to akin; beside

the walling infant toatill. acdthe yet
greater teak of keeping reads little

Madge out of miachief. hfary waa tired

enough by noon for bed.

Promptly at the stroke of twelve.
Farmer Tom. with three hungry men.

appeared. The cloth waenot even laid

for dinner.
" What. late again. Mary?" laid her

bnalnnd. with a alight frown. “You

know time ia money to na."
With the heavy child in herarma.

aha waa endeavoring to prepare the
meal. Tom aealed himaelf in the door.

“Where in Nannie, that rho can‘t

help a little! At achooll Oh. yea. I

‘°l'l°i; itbrgan to-dny."
“Here. Tom, yon must take the

baby if you want dinner bday; and

I

another thing. there'a no nae in my’
tryingto duany longer withonta girl
to help me.”

"A girl. Mary? “'hy I don't know -

wherwyon could poihly getnne now.’

Xotber never had helpthat Imn re-

mnnbarof. It‘aprattyaxpecaireliving;,
than there! the mowing maehlneto

in and anothm-horse fcrha ing

E; ii ii ii
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Oelftycakeep?anniaathomato look

Iery aaid nothing, abetting her llpa
tightly tegelhrr ealf lokeeplawkany
wade, and praeently called him to

dinner.
'

"Can it belbt'l‘om urea aolitlle

fa ma! Icantcilanddalve tobring
him in more money."abe thought. bia-

terly. “Oh. my darlingr. I could not
bear itif it were notfor your aakael"

ebe clad. atraining her little onmto

la heart, the hot. rebelliona have fall-

ing on thdr heada. '

Farmer Tom waa cnt in the can
working like a tiger hlmaalf to keep up
the lagging apirite of hie men.

“lnevc aeeacch amen tcrwa-rim’

make everybody rlae vmvk too."gnun-
bled onemanto hia companion, pana-
ing to wipe hie rocking brown “An'
that pcoty wife of hia‘n alavin'ber~aelf
to death heeanae he‘: too darned atingy
to git her any help. I declare for it, my

Nancy don't work halfeo hard ea aha

rlcea."

The man went on with his hoaing. but

Tom, whom be anppoaad out ofcarahot.
bad notbern aofar ahead but be had

caught the drift of the ccnrm-nation.

"Can it be that Mary in working too

bard?” he thought, recalling her face aa

it had looked tuat noon.

Then the face cf the girl he had

wedded ?ve yeanbafore-why, itwaa Ive

yearn that day—eame before him. radi-

ant with youth and happincea. The

contract did not plaaaa him.

"But all women grow old fcatrr than

men." heanid to hlmealf. andthau en-

deavored to diamim the thought.
Somehow it would not atey banished.

work an hard an be might That night
when no reached home, Uncle Warren.
who hedquarrelled with all hie aona

had a tale of grievance torclate.

“Yon know how I aned myaon.
Jceoph. mova‘n a month ago for my old
eight-day clock. To-day he coma along,
an‘ when I told him l'd have it ifil
took a aherilto git ll. beaea with a

long-drawn aigb, ‘Father. I‘d rnther

go homa an‘ dud my beat cow dead
than to give up that clock.‘ Well.

pooty noon after he'd goneonaofhia
neighbor: come along an’ am he, ‘Well,
grandpa you've lcat your clock. Joe

boxed it up cc‘ took it off aonfera. no-

body known where.‘ Jcet to think of

bavin'aeoh ameaa manfor aaon.artcr
all I've dcna for him l"

The poor ‘old man whircpezed likea

dxild. forgetful of the fact that from
their early yonthhe had inetllled it into
hla children‘a mlnda that "gettin' an‘
eavin"‘ was the chief aim cf man. They
were living hie advice now. their mief

aolieitude concerning him being that
he ahould leave them hia money. The
old man readily perceived thin. and he
had qnarrellad pereiatently with each
before taking refuge with hianaphaw,
vowing never to leave theme cantof
hia property.

lbnight Uncle Warren‘: complain-
inga lured on 'l‘om‘a mood. The poor.
lovelcq nnlovahlc old age looked more

forlorn than canal.

"What nne the nae of that life-time of

aavmgr“ he thought. “ Only unhappi-
nem."

He glanced at hia wile; her clieeka
were pale. and her eyea were red aa

with weeping. Ilia heart emote him.

"Come here. Madge,” he raid to hie
little girl who wan banging to her
mothrr‘a akirta.

She held in her hand a colored enrd
which Nnnniehad brought home from

?ebbath~echooL Mechanically he read
the worda: "Whataoavera man aowcth
that rhall he reap." They atnnirhim.
What had he been doing? Kin con-

adence. already arouaed, would not be

puttoaleepagaiu. Whatwaa thegnod
of hoarding ifllary and the children

were not happy now I"
Uncle Warran'a voice broke in on his

revery-
" That note of Avery‘! eomea due to-

morrow. don't it? Wherell yon put the

?ve hundred to git a good interest?“

Be hardly heeded the old man'a
wnrda. “Whatmerer a man aoweth"

kept ringing in hia care. Pezhape his

reaping in hia old age would be like
that of hia Uncle Warren‘; avarice
foeaiized. Thane thoughta continued
to haunt hinf.

The next morning Mary waa ill-
unable to riaa from her bed. Tom‘a
aelfaconaationa knewno bonnda. for he
loved h.a wife tenderly. in apite of the
cruat of worldlineaa gathering ever his
batter leelinma

“Mary, l‘ve bmna brute.‘ he mill
"letting yon ovrwork while I have
boarded up the money. Little woman.

if you'll forgive ma we‘ll atnrt over. and
ltaha‘n'tbe ac any more. l have mv

I

I

I
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Inahedchaekcm hie hand. "It im't

thawm'kaomn¢.5\tlthoQhtIwne
luaingmykindtanderhnaband. Thie
yeerheaheenaomiaarablaaealngyen
growingflltharand hnhclwayfrem
me. lthouglityonhadatcppedlcvlng
meandmy heart wee breaking. 05.
Tom.doa‘tlatme think acany more!’

And'.l‘omtookthepocr.ti:wdheadcn
hiabroadbreaiand kiaaad the white
face more tenderly than he had in

hargirliabc?a Ha knew hh own

weakneaanowaehehadthonghthehad
known hlaatrength then. And Iary
wuahappierwomanthanahehadhaan
formanyaday.

Afterthatherburdenawarellghtalad.
andahewaa bar old happy eel! apin,
aecnreinherhnahand'alova

Bctwerethacld habitaefcvvrecnr

cmyaoeadlymappadl Haw-aa many
timmabouttcyield. butold Uncle

Wm-ecaarvedaaaeccatantremindercf
hianewrveolvea

’1beold manwaahngely plated to
tlndhhhcmllieacf "aavin’an'ak.\rp."
hadeolittleedeet

"'l1icmaa1l die pocrl“he groaned
"Keaphr a hired girl an‘ bnyin' a

pianerforhiawife.”
Bnt'.l‘homaanevar regret lowing

the need of lo-va inetead

arariea
-i-oo<o0o--—-

A Cl! INK‘ ILII.

The Chicane farm-honae in a enrich

looking abode. Uanally it la ehaltercd
with gvovea of fm-tbrry bamboo and
thick apraading hanyana. The walla
are ofclayor wood.and the inleriorol

thehonae conaiataof one main room.ea-
tending from the ?oor to the tiled met,
with elcaet-looking apartmenta in the
comma for aleepinq-rooma. There in a

aliding window in the roof. made of

out oyster ahella arranged in rowa.

while the aide windowaare mere wooden
ehnttera. The floor ia the bare earth.
where at nightfall there often gather
together a miaoalnneona family of dirty
chiidram fowla, dneka pigeona and e

litter of piga all living together in

delightful harmony. In come dintriete
hfeatad by maratding bands. homea
we etrongly fortlned by high walla.

containing apertume for ?rearms. and

protected by ameat croeaed by arnb

drawbridga.
i—e-00¢-sic

All IXIIUI-k? TRAFFIC.

The following in 8tanlcy‘a aketeh of a

Gmgo clove pea: "There are ruwa

Ipon rowa of dark nakedneu relieved

hereand there by the white drew-nee of

the captora Tbrre cm linen or gronpa
d naked forma. upright. atanding or

moving about liatleaaly; naked bodice

are atntohed Indrr the ahede in all

poaitionn; naked leg: innumerable nre

neen in the perspective oi pmatrale
alecpera; there are conntleaa mkal

children, mnny more infants. fame of

boyhood and girlhood. and ocmionally
a drove of abeolntely naked old women,

bending over abnnkct of fuel. orcaaecvn

tubarn, or bananaa. who are driven

through the moving gvoupa by two or

three mnaketeera. On paying more

ottentiou to detcila I ohaervcd that

moatly all are fettercd; yuutha with
iron ringe around their neeke. through
which I ohnin like one of our boat

chaina. in mve. securing the captivca
by twenties. The children over ten are

aeeurcd hy three copper ringa each

ringed leg brought together by the cen-

tral ring. which aoonuntn for the appar-
ent liatlmaneaa of movement I obaerrml
on first coming in prceence of the curi-

ona aoenc. The mother! are eeoured by
ahortcr chaina. around whom their rc-

apectivc progeny of infant: are gvonpul.
hiding the cruel iron link: that fall an

lcopa or flutoona over their momma’
breasts. There in not one adult man

mptive among them. ' ' ' Little

perhape an my face betray?l my feel-

ing; other pictures would cruwd npou
the imagination; and alter realizing
the extent and depth of the misery
preaented to me, 1 walked about aain n

kind of dream. wherein I aaw tlnuugh
the darknz-ea of the night the ntenltlly
forma of the mnrdercra creeping toward

the doomed town. ita inrnntcl all aaloep.
and no aonndt iaaueing from the gloom
but the drowsy hum of chirping c|c.uLu

or dillaut frogn—when anddi-nly ?nsliavd
the light of brandishing torches; the

aleeplug town in luvolvi.-d in llamrn.

while voila-ya of muaketry lay low the

frightened and aetouiaheil people. nond-

ingmany through a ahort minute of

agony to that aoundlcaa alucp from

which there will be no waking.‘

*2E 9.
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kept their

or being preadied to. ainoa

haaringa aimple elevgyma arclaiming
against men wearing their hata in the

ehnr?; and a year afterward (IQ)
writae:"'1_‘o thaFrcnch0bnrch tn ?e
Savoy. and whevetheyhavetheOcm-
mnnPrayerBook.read inFranda.and
which lneveruawbcfornlhemin?er
to preach with hie hatt?. I auppoea in
further conformity with our church."

William the Third acandalired bi
church-going anhjecta by following
Dutch custom, and keeping hie head
covered in church, and when it did

pleaaa him todc?hia pen-ierocs hauler-

ing;the aervice, heinuriahly donned it aa

the preacher mounted the pulpit ltairl.
When Baum-t at the age of fourteen,
treated the gay fellowa of the Hotel de
Rambonlllct tn a niiilnight eermon. Vol»

talre mt it out with hie hat cu, but un-

covering when the boy-preacher bad

llniahed. bowed low before him, mying :

"Bit. I never heard a man preach at
once so mriyand aolat:-." Aaa token
of reepoct, uncovering the head la one

of the oldest of conrtcsica

Ibmbntlngilu: dz-my of reepoct toaga.
Clarendon tella us that in hie young daye
he never kept hie hnl cc bia heed before
hh ehlera, exorpt at dinner. A cnriona

excefltion. that. to modern noticua of

politeness. but it waa the custom to ait
covered at mcnla down to the beginning
of the eighteenth antnry. Sir John

I-‘inclt. deputy mcater of the ceremoniea
ct the Court of King Jamrn the Pint

\r:\a much puzzled no to whether the
Prinmol Well aahould a-tcovered or not
at dinner in the pn-cocoa of the lov-

rrrigu. when nfureign axnbnmadorwnn

one of the gnrata; aince the latter. an

tho rt-pruacntnlivn of a king, V» not ex-

pected to vnil hie bonnet Giving
Inmmnhintof llll difficulty. hie Majesty
dinpoaed of it whrn the time cinir, by

I
I

I
I

I
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nnuuwring bin head for a little while.

nu rxnmple all preacut were bound to

lullow; and then, putting on hie hat

again, reqnealcd the prince and the
nmbaaaador tc do likewlen "Hate need

notbn niusl here." ac. iaiaaaid. rnnaa

notice in one of Nnrcmhergi atreeta.
“Hate must be I-aiaed here.‘ ahonld

have been icacribed on the Kremlin

gateway. where a govvrnment oflloez
used to atand tocompal paaeera by to
remove their beta. becahae. under that

gate. the rctrrnting amy of Napolem:
aith-‘rev fiurn kfoecow Whether the

regulation ia in force nt lhia day in more

than we know.

PROOF OP DEATH.

If meat people are afraid of anything,
it la of being buried alive. Thateaaea
do happen where it i very dimonlt even

for the experienced phyescinn to deter»

mine whether a ptwaon in rrallyorbttt
apparently dead. without bin having
recourae to meana which, while they
would at oneeaettle thediapute. would

place life. if it really atill exiatal. in

jeopardy. may be judged from the fact
that the French Academy. aoma ten <8

?fteen yearn ago odvtonl a priaa of forty
thouaand franca for the ihacnvrry of

come mecca by which evm the inexperi-
enocnl may at once determine whctht

inagivencaeedeath hailcnaacdornot.
A phyaicuin obtained the prime. Kc
had diaeoven-d the following well-known

phenomenon: If the hand?! the Inn-

pectul person ta held toward the candle
or other arti?cial light with the flngern
atrelched. and one ton-hing the other,
and one louka through the epaci-a be-
tween the ?nger-a toward the light.
there appenra n eeariet red color where
the ?ngera touch each other, due to the
atill circulating ?uid blood, na it ahowl
itarll through the trnnaparent. not yet
congested tiaanee; but when life ia ex-

tinct thin ph ncmenon nt onona ounatm

The moat ralenaivo nnd tliurougll trinla
cetabliahed the truth ul thia obaermtion,
and tlm prize waa avnrdcd to its diao5v-
ercr.

-ii-a-¢eo---———

‘XIK GENUINE ARTICLII

Italian maccrrni ia made in New

York ; the beat Nenfchalcl oheoae cornea

from NewJcraey. andgrnuinu1chwei.I-M
kaee from Ohio. The reel Albert bucuita

are imported fnan Albany; Ruaaian
caviar in manufactured in the ateppm of
llnrirrn from the aterlet of Inku Eric.
and amall tlah from Maine an boiled in

_Tcxan cotton-aecd oiL put up in ti

lion-a from Connecticut. nnd marked

"8ardinre a l'iinile d'0lin" with la

bale wlnlad in New York
-I
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mm. asked her to let no prepwrel fqupgrguqg,
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‘H Yak I I"
' and the yolk in Ittlmhler. adult-l tao The Bumillrello. U T S

_\

pa " '

»_ ieaspoonfuls of granulatedsuunr My It been slid, sad Ir-aly.that this

Ieehieusfor emsn Iolka-Jtaml of

Illi?t?t fa ll!»
Streets and stores of the great gay

elty are alive with activities incident
to the incoming season.

A pleasing feature in the progrese
of the century ls demonstrated in the

the present method‘of appareling
children. Garments of every clans

and ibbrio are stylishly constructed

with svlewto health and comfort.

The same sanitary side of this ah-‘

sorbing subject lp full of interest to

To insure eperlect ?gure it is

Qseetiel to take the friction cf cloth

lug from spine and stomach-

Reet and Co. of Ndw York have
edeled a thorough revolution in this

branch of business. Their chiirlrens

Bazaar in 28rd St. is e revelation of
the century's facilities. .5‘-r

Fancy the comfort it is to mothers

of being ahle to procure an lnfs.ote~

outllt complete for Q24. Think of
the saving to mind and musole,whee

such immunities, irrespective of age

or eel, extend themselves to other
members of the household. To en‘

surepthe set sad symmetry, it is well

to adopt the corset waist adapted to

ohlldrec,of which this lrm make e

specialty.‘It is rnedc of two thick-

nesses ofcotton jeen,of good quality.
strengthened by rows of cable cord,
stitched into groups. supplemented
by e" triple row of buttons placed
above each other. just over the hip
apring, to which nether garments end

stocking suspenders ere comfortably
attached. No costume so prefaced
can fall to set gracefully.

A sanitary corset for ladies con-

structed upon anatomical principles,
baa like-wise pr-oven a benediction.
A broad shoulder hand takes the

friction of heavy draperies} from

spine and stomach, and the all prev-
alent and popular Jersey llts to per-

fection crcr the wcll rounded bust,
and lluxiblc hips of Werner Coral-
ine creations, which withln e few

years have become, known to the

commerce of two continents.

Wood-rful ti-stiles are seen at the

furnishing centres.

ltough-snrlaccd fabrlcn arc large-
ly imported for fail.

Silk is more favored than satin an

e fcaturc of tho louuom styles.
Veil-ctr wcru never as popular. or

imported in such quantities.
Plnshes arc e|nplo_\-ed in the com-

bination costumes which are still on

foil with l'nul:iom dcvolces.

Stripes, brolacn pinidl. brocadee in

many shades. brilliant eifcots in silk

uhrnile, shot tinsel, or silver, consti-

tulca rs comziomcrnte of goods, and

graces on display.
The fashion of straight skirts has

bronchi. rclvct into fresh prominence.

Cordc dv In Reina is n new imported
fabric for tailor made toilets after

late module. It may be need for tho

suit entire, combined with woolen-
of the heavier weaves, or with non-

pereil lrrlvctceu of aimilnr chads. to

which its conical surincc forms s

pleasing contrast made up after some

some one of tho prctty models in In:

Boo Ton or Lo Mode Elegant for
October. .\'o costumes could be

more stylish and serviceable.
Siusnr E.\r.1.r:.

i-—b4Ie-¢i—-1

Hmta for tnc ?ick.

I went the other day to see n sick

neighbor who suffers greatly from

indigestion and week stomach. "The

yolk, and ls-at it until it was |)eeicutw_
iy light. - The white was tlien beaten

until it was stilf enough toent with al
ltnife- i then added one teaspoon-

ful of brandy to the yolk. ntlrrlsg it

well. The white was then pot into

the tumbler, it also being weli.stirrcd
lu. It wee carried tothe sick moth-

er, who are it with a decided relish.

Eggsi prepared in this way are a

soothing, strengthening delicacy ior

those with weak etmnsohn. They
sbotld be fresh, and should he eaten

as soon es beaten.

Bolt boiled eggs arc mere easily
digestedthan hard. and are s good.
nourishing food for the weak. But

olteatlnses it is rlilllcuit to cook them

just right, they helm: cooked either
too much or too little. Our own way

oi preparing them la to lllla common

heavy tee-cop with boiling water.

Let it stand until the cup is thorough-
ly heetcd. Then pour on the water.

Pot the egg into the cap and again
?ll it with boiling water. Bet the cup

sway from the at-ore,entl by the time
~

the egg will becooked to s nice soft

uess. The cup being heated makes

the water retain heat longer. if the

following rrceiptis strictly observed,‘
the reaeit will bee cake that can he

eaten without harm to the sink, that

is, if any cake can. It isfree from

greeae and heaviness. The baking
powder must hc stirred in the tiour.

Three eggs. beaten three minutes ;

add one and a half cup sugar, beat
llre minutes ; add one cup ?our,
and a little llnroriug and best one

minute. Two tea spoonfuls of bak-

ing powder are used. It is better to

use two or three shallow tins instead

of making the cake into one loaf. Bake

in a quick oven. Ii’ those who are

troubled with slcopleasncsswill brush

their bodice with e ilcsh-brush just
before going to bod, they will find it

very bcne?csl. The prickiing scnsa-

tion might be disagreeable at first.

but it becomes very plcsnaat, as tho

body hccornos eccnalorned to it, and
the plcesaul glow that the brushing
will almost surely iuducc alcep.—

,

Il'c!It'e Burns in CourllryGenllrmen.
.___......_______

Lcmca I‘udrlr'n'/.-Moilten half e

pint of llnc i'urinr\ with a gill cl‘ cold

milk: add it lo n pint of hot milk

'sni|s of the whhkey bnslnvs, lreee it

?e‘!!! buai_nt-Ia,lniolriny: million-

of dollars,but I deny that it is any

source of wealth to this eouslry. You

esnsot separsle a business from its leg-
ilmare rasahs. and the lq,-llirusrs re-

whers you will. are |ore|ty, sulerinp.
degradation,disease and death. Every
dollar it brings into the eolars of its

renders is resting with blood and rears

The medioon of vsice it easy itsfl as

s medleloel agency is oreriinrnd and

buried out ofsiuht under Vtho nun-id

burdens it binds upon hurnsniry Be-
neath its loueh the strongest arm falls

paralysed.ssd tlveclesrest eye grows

dim. Youth, strong, ambitious, glorious
youth, becomes feeble and pelsied a~

with see at the blighting touch of

this monster. Keen lnlellecle loose
their godiikopowers and |zrnvsl in the

dnrt.—-Haw. Joseph D. Taylor.

Rheumatism is sometimes esnsed by
orsr eating, and especiallyby ever in-
dulgence in meat, which is certain to

cause an excess of uric acid, and render
the body liable. on exposure to wet or

cold, to an et'seir- Old people are

proverbisllyiieblc Io rheumatism. The

reason for this is that joints and liga-
ments are harder and slider and very
often contain deposit-nrste oi‘ sods ;

sud, as a relo, peopleup in years eat

more than is necesasry to rupport life.

if as elderly person would live longand
be free from aches and pains, he or she

must lire more or less shstemionsly.

‘l‘LE‘i;¥1§.E’;E2i&
A Boy ‘s Trick tn Netting.

The brown nuts are falling, and the

boysare “hot foot" for them, so we will

tell tucm a trick which we learned last
year, but too lato to tell it to our young
readers. We noticed day after day.
two boysgoing to the wooda, carrying
a beg and a elotbesdine, and new them

return in e short time wilh tho bag well

?lled. We followed, to see whether

their good luck wee due to accident, so

tivity or their wits. They use-i the

line in this way--eelecteiug e tree in

tho open, on which the nuts wcrc ripe
and the shocks opened by the frost;
they shook th-: trcc by climbing into

it and shaking and jarring the branch-

osin the usual way. by stamping sudnud stir wt-ll. Add n aallepo-mini of}
nail and two ounces of butter. ctirl
until quitc smooth and thick an-l I
allow it tn become cold. Beat lo-f
gcther four czgs nix ounces of au:- I
sr. the grated rind and juice cf two l
lcmons an-i a dash of ground cinnn- l
runn ; etir into this mixturu tho cold ‘

i';trinl\, rs email quantity nt n time,’
nnlll rm-cl. tin-u pour it inlol

e piulding dish umi bake forty ruin-1

utee. ltinay ho acrvcrl hut, but is E
better win.-n rcivcri cold, during hot »

wontiu-r.——(.'o~.»A-.

Breai./‘us! L'r1.i-vs-—-Ono quart lluur,
l pint of milk,3 eggs. l cup of sugar,
2 teaspoons crcum of turter in tho

dour, l tea-poou soda in the milk, l

l teaspoon salt, n piece cl‘ butter tho
nine cl an ecu. licat yonrgcm pans ,

very ||ot- They ought to bnku l

ta-only lIllUl’li\!S-

lfalernrrlnn Cake.-\i'hirca of

four eggs beaten to a froth. one cup

ofuugar, one-l:nli' cup of ewcet milk,
two cups of ll-rnr, two teaspoons of

baking powder, Bake in jelly tins.‘

This malice two layers. lied parl-
Whites of four eggs, one cup and e

hall‘ of rod sugar astud, half rt cup of
1

sweet milk or wstcr, one-half cup of
‘

clubbing. Still the ?nest nuts seem to

stick to Ihc ontuiost branches. To pet

those, was a_a_trckeof gtlllll?, and the

clothes-lind e litrlc "molher.wit"

were bruugh play. Thu boy’in the

trce throw 1 lino orcr n promising
branch. Io ll .1. hcrb cud: reached Ihc

ground. The buy un lhc ground medci
one cud fest to a sapling at n suit-‘

able di-truce, and tbcn drawing the oth-i
er cud as trot as pcuiblo, undo it al-o

fast around the trunk oi e small trec.
He tugged ni tho line eftcr fastening
it, and tbcn tool: up the slack. Tho

bough of course, was swayed down
i

Then he tugged and tugged, and took.

up the slack again, until the line was

almost ea taut as e bow airing. Then he

beat the line with e club, as hard as he
could etrikc, sud with each clip, down

came the nuls. l-‘inellyhe unfeatened

one cud, and drew it oil’ with some,

diilicully,to be sure, over the -ends of}

the branch, sweepingoil's lot of nuts‘
that still held cu. Thus the principal
branches were stripped. They were

livelyboysand did very little loa?ng,
but their energy was pretty well repaid..
—Ansrrr'csa Agricultural!for Oclobm-.
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Celebrated
Eureka
Tested
Tin
Fruit
Cans!id ardware, Oils,

Paints, Glass Lamps,

Chandeliers, &'c_

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbing in all kinda, Rooting and all

other work in Tin and Shoot Iron.
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of Beat mekc, warranted to llake and

Cook equal to the best coal or wood

stovce. A Full Line of all artlclee

in llerdwerc alwaya cu hand.

_
. butter, two of ilour. one tables oon

_
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Tho .\nog._4ap.louu.un.aud Anoi-

.- 1'1-wvvlruv-r.b-all for our

mm auportntaioant mm».
Woodimry,N..I., 56;».is, tong,

0_.?diudu-1 hovoaood Arouaoaa

during tho poo: tlino yaan, aa oecgligg
rrquirod. Al a roaiadyfor livor afoo-
tioaa, tlyopopoia,aatl qalarial favor, I
do not know lta equal. It (loco all you

(ii: for it Inoat ohorrroily room-

Iaatl it to tho a?lotod.
Wn.uu| MILLIGAII,
Supt. Public lootrootioo.

Fl’ aolo by Dr. L. R. Kirk, RiaiogSun.

At tho orloirot.match bQl.IOGl_tho

Eogliahclub and a Philadelphia club,
played on Saturday lad». the English-
non woro boatoa.

I _-1.494--—-—

An Iotororlolrtl. Iolioblo tlouao.

Dr. L. B. Kirk an alwav_alaarlllotl upon,
not ooly to any in atock tlio but of awry-
thlag, hat to aacury rho Annoy for ouch ar-

tloin an liava wrli-known merit, and no

molarwith tit‘;m\plo,|ihorohyaoatalnlna

ropuatiun a wan oubryrluq.
and ova nlinbir. ufiavinlwound _thn
Aaoncy for the ulohralrd Dr. King’: kow

Draoovory for Ouuaomptiw, will ooli lt on a

poaltlro |tllI'll‘l-t¢- it will um-Iv cnro any
andovcry alootioool‘ Throat, Loop. and

(hut, and to show our eouldanor. wo invito

yotIlot:llaad|¢tll"roa Tml Botiio 1

. _
- ~——-—94.»~—-i

Every Jody warm tho Mllmnm for

its iileroyyand India’ Department It

oontaina a pieaoout atory overy week.
____.._...__._-._----

C/ILL A T

T. T. W0lilliLL’S

v..—-And laowloo--..~»

Iloiorotod Itatah '.l'I.!G0'l‘ CLOTHI-

Ior I4a4ioa‘Draoaoa. undo tron tho

loot Luau-aliaa Wool, to ouit tho

wonto of thooo that havo boon

uautl lmwrtod Gooda-

__--: A L S 0 :-—-—

A wall aolcctod stock oi‘

linen, Ladies and Gout: Underwear

do Good for tho Ionay ca can bo Found

Anywliora.

T- T. \\/ORRALL.

Rising Sun, Md.

yoly lb-ll

CHAS. BEIN.
B4 LEXINGTON 8TREEl',

BAL'l‘lMOl'lE. Ill).

Watches, Diamonds
J EWELIKY.

India‘ Vest Ultaioa, Ilarala Bracelets,
Sleeve Balloon, (iold Ponclla.

Onto’ Vent Chaim, Om: Pun and I-Ior

Rings, Gold Lacr Pitta aml lhr

riup, Rlnp, Studs, Etc.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware. Rogers’
Pia-lad Krtlvon. Farina, and Fpoona; Watcltru

and Jewelry Bepalrul in tho but thinner,

ll low prion. _

lop ll-ly CKAB. BEIN.

The "CLARENDON,"

(lot. Pratt anti Hanover Streets,
BALTIMORE.

$150 TO $2 PER DAY.

Booms without Board, 60 om,

76 Cta. to $1 per day.
?"l‘hv “Cr.au.r:norr" laceutrally locat-

oi, haa larr, airy romoa nawly furoinhod
and oycryt lug lint-cluo, at low ratea.

A. P. Amara, J. I’. DABBOW,
Stanrd. oepll P9095’.

_~ ..

33°;
Thoabannorornt woat nan to our oaroiq

an nralog thsgr round. o wed a tow non
-tau noa HT fvlllhllln time any
Q: who $@Q:'I,ltI‘Il-For

lannyaoa. 0l.\lVA, I. ‘I’.

'
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A. C. YATES 85 C0.

ULOTI-/INQHOUSE
.0? i’lill.llllil.l’llll.aro lollypro-
pml to rim! snow and lmillsoao

varietyti FallandlliriorGoodsfor

lea, looilis,BoysandChildren(all
uloronorool now).

A. C. YATES & CO.
ooz-oooooo cuzsmur

smear.

mm Bun Hnkatr.
illr?dbrhlll loll"-l

Glalll AND BAY.

Wheat. a1

- No.2Del.......... so
2a

4oCorn yellowper
hnah...............

“ white " “ 48
Hay, Timothy per l.0n........ . Q 15-50
Straw. oats per ton...L...........$ 5.60

“ wheat. " “ 5.24!

Timuihy Seed, per 2.it0

.00t1r?'nt‘ Pitonvcl.

lloportoil by l. I. Bunrao-roI.l

Potatoes per liurh. new 50

Butter perih l5

Lard “ “
.......................

8

Egga per rloz 10
Chlclrena por lb ii

Pearo, pt-r h\ub..-........................50

Baltimore Markets.

Super Flonr......... ........83.00@3.~l0
Extra Flnilr..................-8.60 a 4.10

l-‘nmllyFlour-..................4.25 .00

White Corn Meal. V 100 lh l."5

Yellow Corn Chop, “ " l.i!;'i@ll5
Fuitz Wlwat.

......... 94
l.oug-lierry \\'hcot......... 9.’: as

whim (mo; 5'»

Yellow Coru.......... . 5'.’(df5fi
0l$l......... 3l'([§3‘i
Clover Seed, y ..............?@ 9

Timotliy Seed. V bush----.l.80('§ 2.l'0

Potatoca. 9 buah.............. ~l6(@60

Eggs ................
1N(ail8

(‘ecil County Tirnotliy lln;.l‘@\l700Mixed Haw i'.!(q‘i!i 00
Clover lla\'......................$i2@l3
Wheat. Siruw....... QTQIIB
Oats Str:ur........

. ...... $9(g‘,8
llyo St.raw............. . $l.'r(r|‘,l.‘i
Wool. unIanlu~d................ 2l(<1)‘25
Wool, waahed.................... |28@82

PHIMDELPHIA PRODUCE UIRKET.

Refonrdor-kg foraT|‘|r:M‘)lrn1.(;:tnut'|ntaL maria ma.. ‘r nor
‘

tu-
mltnlon Mrzrltanla,So. 56 North Water
SlrooL Plrllmlclplilo. Pa. Buitrr. Poultry.
I-Int‘, Cheooo, and all Hmla of Country
Protltnc. Thurvtlay, Sept 24, 1885.

nu?xa.

Crvarnrry1'rinia "

Dairy “ “ ..........l6tol8
Comraaniluttrr . . . . ..

0to8

mas.

Pa. Del. and MIL, "Finn"
. . . . . .

21'
uvl: rot'r.1'It¥.

Fowla, rlraizlit, m~orby—perpounrll0 to ll
" min-4|, “

. . . . . . . .
..l0tn 10

Chlcltenl, Spring, heavy. .
.

. .
. . . .

.ll to 9
" llglrl. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . ..

ll I010

uvr. CAL\'l>l Ax» nn:n~—rnn rotnth.

(klvoo, D_rlnnro and .\l:i., prime... 1:!ms‘!
~ '.;‘.€.'.".;.;;";.;.;t:1::1:::11".'..~ 22.1

5 lnllLamha,oxlro,Spring.....
“ l'nlr............. 4tn$

‘Livo(‘,attlo................ ....5lo6

Hop,llvo(20lba.o?')............5§ln6
‘Pip,

“
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

M06

i nar no rraaw-rr.a -nix.

Tinrothy, clmicr
. . . . .

.
.

. . . ..l6 00 to l7 00
“ ?lll'.....-. .....l300lnl5U0

,\Vl\rotRtraw............... 9(Olnl0lll

;0o'Ntraw.................. 9iAimi\i00

RyaSt:-aw.................itlUUiol700
illill.

Tlmol§_V,|'trrlmolivl..........l9010200
(lqyq-,par|vnt|n¢l........... .. I _

.l"lal,per bualnl..............Ml‘1i‘&itlllthil?blll-

IIDLLRD JDUBNAL
'

e*:—+-"=;*~".~~—

2 50 Tons of Fertilizers

50 0 Tons Coal Best Quality, F" “"°

Tons H~3'_Y|
_

1 Wanted at Fliigheist
10,000 Bushels of Grain ]°“"‘““"“"""”°”'

y,
at prices

250 Tons Winter Wheat Bran, ‘
.

1» suit

?ii.00i.i‘&;..12£";...§.=.%2§.JoP1P@r-
» , , Ill ows,&o

,

the times.

DUYGKINCK & 00.,

LADIES 2

Elli. £l.....'"°¥.'$'8-1i.'.'.'t’!.3'.:i.?."J...!Z:
Duos it Prion NI

a -=¢'Li'i'»iZ-¢'B'J..»u ‘Ironing Wloot
'

ro mrnonucs,
A Ryatem,Bani and Wheel will ha aout on

rrctdrtof ‘LOO. Adtlnoo
J0 IO. l-IAIIOVII. Olnoinnotl, 0.

TINWARE
A bran IBIINIOII M11)! IRE‘! IROI. GAL-

VAIXIJ-Daad IAIAI Ill! oouotaatly ow haul
and naaniaotarod to odor. lpootal ntootioo

gtvoa to

llooiing,Sportingand Plambint

QUEENgm; com. on. CANS

GIIM MB ER SE T8, J 6'.

ELECTRIC LAhlPS—1;enuinomake

—beot. coal oil iampa in the world.

TUBULAR LANTERNB with hood

light re?ectors, unequaled for driving
Have your lil')A'i‘l~ZRS and FUIINA

CU put la order boron cold wrolha-r In ‘aka

lhia aioadnao toaturo la our haatnoaa. and a'Iarau~
tootlo wnrl. All lla?a of IIUOSIZIUIIUHIIO

ooono ani nuca aua-ao iw I-la cook mu

hyt ta atocl.

C C. Mc0LURE.
Rlalng ‘3un.M\l.

BISSELLUHILLED
PLOVV 2

Our |mr|nm:
in presenting this

Plow to l':\rm\-rs is to call attention

to the fact that we olfer to the liuyt-r
on improved anti perfei.-t. Chilled

Plow, tho Beat. rind Cheapest. on lite

market.

The Hoosier Grain and

Fertilizer
_

Dril! I

“ii baa given gnod aotiafaction at a fertil-

laor. also aa a grain and under drill. lt

tlrilla oala and grown and will;tho into rog-

ularity_a:idaccuracythat‘itD~_o{;Avk
"Tho lloolirr Drill in A complete aurora

“T. W. WILL. A.\lS.

ImprovedWi//obyGrain

and Fertilizer Drill I
We have hnntlletl this Drill for 5

yum with entire ratisfaclion. The

\\'iLl.0BY iMl'li0Vl-ID runs as

liglitu any drill in use-

OORN Slll'Ll,Lr.lLS. HAY 6 8TR.\\\'

CU1'l'l-IRS. rowan on mxo. 'i‘\\'i.\'

llARll0WS, Cl‘LTl\'AT()BS
ma PRLPARIXO oaomw r-on

PLOW CASTll\'(iS ml SOUTH Bl-l.\ D.
\

DIAMOND IRON Arm R0\VL,\SD

, pee t_ . ti

ichinary aold lw tn.

I Jr C‘ *7 s‘,~“.* l'n-~ '.'.\ =\'\t~ |\\'l U121.Fur ulu l»_- hr. l. IIAR?l$ IC—IQ
an - Md ‘ll. Kirk.

'

yum 7 UUQIIQ 1

I

rrmrs aromas,
--oy-;Q..<.___

——L! wu:nm|,___

Blaing Sun Station,

Oifera the highest rates for -

HAY. GRAIN, &o.,and has for aale

CURL of the Bin‘ QUALITY n

the norrox rarcn.

Fertilizers of Establishea

Reputation,such as

0ope's,Waring's,
Eureka, Par/r

d200's and

The Planet Brand Bone

and Phosphate.
aI| ‘l-OM!

EMPIRE DRILL

in r-lrrtrxlhn ttanlr» Form Puo Grain no
rvvlllll-ti Drill to ti» [IIIIIPPI or thin ronnty, r-.r
lhr na.-uu of MM null llIl\l'lllll‘ tholr vnlvml ur-

l|fl-I. wo nw rnnilriont that wo an yrvornllng no
llurcouoidrrautiu uni an-vplaora an implrnu-at
whicl-. tn lha lioa nl-coding ruachlnaa. woo uovvr

aqualiod, and alanda in-day without a poor.

BUNOKING GRAIN

Then ionoitahiilty in hunch [rain with our

dnln-,aalhe rnnatruettnn la ouch that tho grail!
in rarrlod irroototihly to tlia point ol dlachargo by

and la Ill donumn. We are rwt_nI‘rIi4"flint;-sin;tllp.

any drill. it in a vrrv tau rt|nn_m: Drill. LIGHT DRAFT

Thu drtl oi tho ilmipro ta ouo third llghlrr
than that nl any nthrr Drill rnanr, bvwanao tho
uhooia an huufno llprf aria, and aiwaya run

trtio. Illhmll. L n~.llu|. tho uni: an wqou whooia.

Forco Feed Fertiliser Attachment

In in‘-9 we in-rnrv-4. anti attrr many up-wimrnta
ll Iwovy upvnw We pcrfcetod and [ml In-on III
nmrlrt, tt|¢~~lvv|.~o now wlikly known an tho l2m~
pirw For-~o ford l"1-rttltvr Atrarhtunnt, which
eornpivlrly and wholly uinhtro all tho nlilruiliv-o
hitherto nvl witayu tho div-lrtllultou at tho com

morriai mauuoa. an-I iuiniio tun rimslitioua

whl‘:-hno so conoplcnottaly about in tho ‘hilly
la-0 a.

WARRANTY

We wan-ant our Dvlil who wril luiuhod. amt
rnA'\lH\|lo¢\l mm-rut. an-l In -ila rlhulo ‘loll!
aunt leruiiurrseuiy and continually. in a ‘Om!

..uni IOI\luAlAliln rain! r.

ozxuiiiu. ‘ | for an .l032?’il s.r>mnIll I.

any ill lining no, I-I.

titan‘ in

l cu“‘Ll-:0 Pl'O‘vs' T'o_"onM: TIl?Yl(i:‘<\'§'Al.\’if‘t'i|nil|t-.Q.-ziiiaior
cllla

‘VAGOXS 0)‘ out “WK ,u“!' ibrnivr-Iuliw-r~.,mil f'llflllll,(ever mrro, irt

. .
. -

.
" UIGJIIU

, 31% wiring cl l'arm Maclitnrry a ; tor. \l_mp|-o-Il_|.lu-is,('|ll"i|.IlI\l, corn-, ran iv
,. .

_ .‘ _'

'

ta r aria R it on hand fur all llil-:1“ FLIII crupurm-_ un-l |nm|rul_v curm plln-vi |n

‘or nu | :\_\’ rt~||ui|'\-4|. it in iguttrnntn-l in :lVl“ Ygqnl‘ Q1115
|II'll'\‘| ~~li~f|--lwn 1-r mom-v rt-f~u\-in!

\

N OVELTIES Z

NGVBLTIES

AT 5. K. anowm-g,

llxholilo Bonnet(loci,.':.“,..‘?‘_.":r..*
at" IINMIR mm aallotaotlaa. on; g,_35__

dQFOX’SEureka-
‘EYE GLASSES,
can be adjuotod to lit comfortably and.

?rmly on any uooo, whatiier largo or

amall.

KEITH’S / "

oorrorsrisn ',\;._.-.;;.

F

CUFF
aurora! .ii

WHAT I8 IT FOR?
'

. _

lot. To avoid the annoy-onco of but-

tonlng on your Culfo.

‘lull. To rvgulnio the length of your
Cuff by moving it up or clown, and

fastening it tn the aiit of your alrlrt

olceve.

8rd. The convmlenoe oltnklng off"

your Cull’ or putting it on without

handling it.

-lttu. Now, would you do without it

[M25 C€nlaY

l'T'Al.~oi\ Full Lino of Watcheo,
Clocks, Jewt-lr;\nml Spectacles on

hand. or so-our-.-d on Speoiui Ortior at
Short Notice.

;-Repairing promptly attended to.—-
l

_______ ____ _____i_______.

vit.uRuu~ HEALTHfar.MEN
PI\-(>8-

1
. ..:

1 HARRIS .‘E=£'-.'I..-“.*Z%
@w.\\ ~ ii
1 ARn¢toal¢uro A

r
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_

LIOIIsun on-i .

E‘-'-33-'1'
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59 ii

ggliiiii'i

-iiiiaiiil
iuroiiiior.
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___a_,
A;0d Y-100.
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